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High school expansion loses by 535 vofes

CLOSE CALL—The dr iven of the Buck and cap suffered only minor
injuilei a i both vehicles were completely gutted by lire. This was

4 drivers escape
in Rt. 22 crash as
fire guts vehicles
Three persons suffered minor injuries in a

four-vehicle chain accident last Thursday.
morning on Rt, 22 west, Mountainside, in
front of the Mountainside Inn alter two of
the vehicles caught fire, according to police.
They were taken to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mil, by the Mountalniide Rescue Squad, and
tfiey were ffeated and released.

•Nicholas Lulzza, 18, ofUnion.apassengerin
the lead vehicle, suffered bruises of Ae scalp,
Ralph W. Kuhles, 27, of Panwood, the driver
of the third vehicle sustained cuts on his
scalp and forehead. Anchlges D. Cardoso, 23,
of Hillside, the driver' of the fourth vehicle
received first degree burns on his face and
neck, according to reports,

The lead car was driven by Jeffrey L.
Heithmar of Union, The complete rear end
was damaged. The second car was driven by
Mlchele Magllotti of Newark, Both the front
and! rear ends were completely damaged. The
third car was driven by Kuhles and was
totally demolished. The fourth vehicle, a truck
owned by R & H Trucking Co., Inc. of Belle-
vllle, v'as driven by Cardoso, The entire cab ,
was damaged and the trailer sustained ex-
tensive damage. All had to be,towed from the
scene.

Kuhles' car and the ttuck cab caught fire
and were completely gutted. According to the
police report, the blaze was hot enough to
melt both rear a res on the car, and to melt
part of the rear bumper. Kuhles escaped
serious injury when he crawled out on the
passenger's side. Cardoso got out Just In time
beforeflames enveloped both vehicles, .

tne tail end of a four-vehicle chain accident last Thursday morning
In front of the Mountainside ton, Rt. 22 West, Mountainside,

Mrs. Gutman appointed
to borough school board

By JANICE ADLER
Mrs, William putman was sworn in to com-

plete to late Frank Lombard's term on die
Mountainside Hoard of Education at a board
meeHns Tuesday night at the Doorfleld School.

In other business the proposed calendar for
the 1970-71 school year was adopted. An-
nouncements wej-e made regarding the resigna-
dons and appointments Of teachers. Dr. Levin
HannlgAH- announced oiat a Mountainside res i -
dent had written a letter praising the positive,
effects of local Earth Day programs.

Dr, Hannigan showed a IS-minute videotape
to some SO people in tho audience depicting
indlvidualisiod instruction at the Echobrook
School. The tape's purpose was to show how
the hoard plans to upgrade The school and to
continue it as a kindergarten-to-fifth-grada
complex for the upcoming school year. The
proposed improvements will make the school
compare more favorably with other neighbor",
hood schools in the system, llannigan said.

He added:
"Major Improvements noted were reduction

In class size to 20 smdonts, expansion and
relocation of the library, emphasis on in-
dividualized instrueaon, a male head teacher,
having a registered nurse available, and a
plan for improving or replacing the heating
and Ventilating units to cut noise and pollution,

"Small class size, often pointed to by
leading educators ng a major contributor to
Improved educational atmosphere, will help
balance the disparity between recommended
State standards on room area. Individualized
instruction that permits a child to movl at his
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• PROFILE - Mrs. Johanna Chen I
Realms of gold can be found In the library.

The function of a library and the librarian is
to help readers find these hidden kingdoms.
This is what Mrs. Emily Hoffarth did as head
librarian for the Mountainside Public Library
and this is what Mrs. Johanna Chen, who
Succeeds Mrs, Hoffarth, hopes to continue
doing.

Mrs. Chen, her husband, Fang "Shang Chen;
a schnauzer, Zenda, and a cat, Ho Ho, which
means "Tiger" in Chinese, live at IBBOakwood
dr.. New Providence, Among her many ac -
tivities are gardening, music and, of course,
reading. She is fluent In Engliih and German
and has a reading knowledge of French and
Russian.

When asked why she applied to become
head librarian In Mountainside, Mrs. Chen
answered that she had heard the town is a
"reading community" and feels that she can
contribute to the continuing growth of the
library. She said that she had previously been
a reference librarian and would now "like
to' use my skills in an administifative capacity
instead of reference work where you are
limited,"

She also said that she is now going from a
job. to a career and "1 want an opportunity to
grow, which Is what happens when you make
that switch," She feels that Mountainside will
give her this opportunity to develop her
potential and ability to the fullest extent.

* .* *
SHE MENTIONED that Mountainside is in-

terested in increasing its services and that
she would like to continue updating the col-
lection, "Any small library needs a great
deal of updating," she said. She laid mat the
community is growing and that it wants now
services, Mrs, Chen added, '1 would like to
provide recreational resources as well as ed-
ueaBonal media." ' i
, To her, a book should not be bought just

.because it Is on the best seller list. Several
• reviews should be read before getting a book.

The reviews will give a general picture of the
work and will give an impression whether or
not It is worth acquiring,

Mrs, Chen was born in what is now East
Germany and left as a political refugee, After

MRS. JOHANNA tHCN
careful delilicrjuun she decided th.it hor
ldeologicT ,ind those of tin; x-ugime did not
coincide. She received help from Ihe Society
of Friends ,ind went to England where she
worked as a governt'Lij. .While there she
took courses i!i 1'iiglish and Kn^lish litera-
ture.

* * * *
SHE CAME TO the United States in the mid-

1950s after she was awarded two scholarships
to Beloit College in Wisconsin, She received
her bachelor of arts degree in anthropology.
She then went to Ohio State University, Co-

(Continued on page 4)

own pace will be emphasized at Echobrook,
Audio-visual aids, tape recorders, ealfiilnrtng ..
machines and typewriters will provide ass i s -
tance to the teaching staff to supplement the
personalized instructions, Each child will r e -
ceive the best service possible within tfie
physical limitations of "the building, according
to the board statements. • . .

"The Echobrook library will be moved out
of the basement to one of the upstairs corner
rooms of the newer building and expanded to
about 1,000 square feet. More printed material,
recordings, filmstrlps, still pictures, and ex-
hibits will be added to increase and diversify
educational opportunities, A profesflonal l i -
brarian has been hired to provide service
three days a week, A part-time clerk, shared
with the two other schools, will assist^Hannigan
added,

"Plans call for assignment of a male head
teacher for the fifth grade so that the children
— particularly the boys -«• will receive in-
structions from a male teacher, before they
reach the Deerfleld Middle School. This head
teacher wiU be directly responsible to the
superintendent for admlnisirationof (he school,
which will be separate from me Deerfield
elementary complex. Administrative action
will be keyed to the particular needs of Echo-
brook.

"A teacher's aide, who i s also a qualified
registered nurse, will be at Echobrook six
hours a day for professional service where-
required. Lunch and bus supervision will be
bolstered, •

' 'Teachers who want to be at Iiehobroek will
be reassigned, and replacements will be r e -
cruited according to requirements and applica-
bility of skills. While classes will be held to
20 maximum, openings will be filled by trans-
fer requests on a first-eome-flrst-served
basis. Parent requests for transfer to Echo-

(Conlinucd on poge 4)

Lapidary display
at Public Library
The Mountainside Public Library is cur-

rently displaying me stone colleetionof Edward
Elaine and family of Mountainside, The collec-
tion includes petrified wood to be made inW
book ends-and polished petrified wood; agate
in stages from rough slab to finished jewelry,
turquoise and amethyst,

Elaine's hobby started witti a high school
night course five years ago. The Blames say
they find lapidary an exciting family hobby.
Blaine is notatrue"rockhound"butpurchases
his specimens. He then cuts and polishes them.

The collection will remain at the Mountain-
side Public Library until June 1.

2 college students
win scholarships
The Mountainside Branch of the American

Associaaon of University Women has awarded
scholarships to two Mountainside residents.
Receiving the awards for 1970-71 are Cynthia
Diair, daughttr of Harry D. Blair of 133-
Wood Valley rd., and Marguerite Lamberta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Lamberta
of 311 TimberUne rd. .

Miss Blair is a first year student attending
Ohio wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio,
and is majoring in mathematics. Miss Lam-
berta is a junior at Rider College, Trenton,
and is studying elementary education.

The AAUW scholarships are awarded an-
nually to women residents of Mountainside

, who have completed at least one semester
of college and who have shown through good
academic standings and personality a stroni
desire to earn a college degree. ,

Springfield
turns down
referendum
Mountainside landslide
makes rejection certain

By ABNER COLD
• The Rtgionai High School expansion bond
proposal was defeated by 538 votes in a
referendum held Tuesday in the six member
commuTi tiL's of the district. The total vote
showed 2,832 in favor of the p r o p o s e d
$6,975,00(1 bond issue and 3,367 opposed. A
previous plan was defeated two years ago.

Tlie key community Tuesday was Springfield,
which had been expected to show a l a r g e
majoriry tor the proposal following its sffong
endorsement by the League of Women Voters
and other community groups. The plan lost
in Springfield by 12 votes, 787 to 769. -
• Mountainiide had been expected to oppose

the referendum, after many residents had
objected to the plan to send all the borou^i's
teenagers to Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, rather than to Gov.
Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights.

The borough's voters proved the accuracy
of that prediction, turning down the proposal,
299 to 1,230. KttnUworth, where Mayor WilMam
Conrad had opposed the plan as too Costly,
voted no by a mai#n of BB to 249. ,

Berkeley Heights voters favored the refer-
endum, 1,161 to 609, The plan also carried in
Clark, 463 to 434, It lost by a slim margin in
•Garwood, 67 to 76.

Board members, some visibly upset by the
loss, declined eommentonthe voter'sdecision,

• * * *

IN A BUSINESS MEETING, as the votes
were coming in the board voted to permit
Mountainside freshmen now at Dayton to exer-
cise an option, to remain mere for the next
three years, rather than complete their sec-
ondary education at Gov, Livingston, as had
been scheduled.

Swdents and their parents must sign a
'•'j—3if st slip, and ihe decision, once made,

w4' be binding, A preliminary survey by Dr.
U'ntren Davis, iuperiniendent of schools, had
indicated mat some 21 of about 160 Mountain-
iide freshmen .will make the choice to remain
at Dayton,

The board also adopted a new teacher salary
scale, marking me successful compleUon of
long and often bitter negotiations with the
Regional High School Teachers' Association.
The agreemitit followed mediation^and a fact-
finding procedure established for schools
throughout the state.

Teachers with bachelor's degrees will start
at $7,700 per year and rise in 15 annual steps
to $i'2,700. Those with master's degrees will
go from $8,500 to $13,800 in 16 steps. Those
at the six-year level of graduate training will
go from $9,100 to $14,800 in 17 steps.

School nurses ' salaries will run from $5,700
for a beginner without a bachelor's degree
to $9,950 for one at me six-year graduate level

(Continued on page 4)

A BLOW FOR'BEAUTlFICA'nON — Mayor Thomas j . Ricciardi. left, helps members of
Mountainside Trail Garden Club plant trees to help mark the borough's 75th anniversary,
Others, from left- Mrs John Susfc, club president: Mrs. Donald R. Luganaan, chairman
of the tree plannng project, and Matthew V, Powers, chairman. Diamond jubll«e Committee.

Mountain Trail Garden
helps borough 'bloom'

Dates announced
for rabies clinic

The Mountainside Board of Health is once
again sponsoring its annual clime for the
free vaccination7 of all dogs against rabies.
The clinic, under the direction of Dr. C.J.
Chehayl, will be held at the Fire House on
Route 22 on the following days:

Tuesday, from 7 to 9 p.m.; Thursday, from
2 to 4 p.m.

A board spokesman added, "Come out. Bring
your pets. Remember that the license fee that
you pay covers the cost of operating these
clinics. Protect yourself, your family and
your friends.'1

To help commemorate the 75th anniversary
of the Borough of Mountainside, several mees
have been planted by the Mountain Trail Garden
Club in the business section on Mountain
avenue.

Mrs. Donald R. Lugannan, chairman of the
project, has announced, "it is the club's aim
to enhance the natural beauty of Mountainside
and with the assistance of Carl Mellquist
of the Union County Shade Tree Commission,
the ttees are dedicated to this aim."

Present at the dedication ceremonies were
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi of Mountainside;
Manhew Powers, chairman oT"the Diamond
Jubilee Committee; Mrs. john-j, Suski, pres-

Sign-up scheduled
at school May 23
for tennis and golf
> Registration for summer tennis and golf

programs for the youth of Mountainside will
be held on the same date. May 23, at Echo-
brook School. There will be beginning and
advanced classes. The age groups for these
instructional programs are 10 to 14 and 15
to IB-.

Time of registration for tennis will be from
9 a.m. to noon. Golf registration wHl be from
1 to 3 p.m. Each program will consist Of
10 one-hour lessons at a fee of $7.50.

Tom Catalqn and Sue Schmit, who ran the
tennis program last year, will again be the
instructors for this year's program,

Gary Schiffrln, a quaUaed golf instructor,
will be in charge of the golf program.

Registration . for the Mountainside Men s
Slow Pitch Softball League hag been com-
pleted, A total of six teams are reglSMred
and the league will begin In approximately
two weeks.

All games Will be played on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings beginning at 6
at the field in the rear of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, The use of this field was donated by
Our Lady of Lourdes and is now in the process
of being prepared for play by the RecreaHon
Commission,

A s e a s o n schedulu and a "list of rules
governing pjay will be mailed to the manager

. of each team before me opening date.

ident of the Mountain Trail Garden Club, and
Mrs. Lugannan. The Norwegian maple trees
were planted by Robert Kosep, borough engi-
neer.

The Mountain Trail Garden Club, since its
inception 15 years ago, has sponsored many
projects for the beautification of the com-
munlty. Varieties Of plantings have been made
at the Rescue Squad building on. Rt, 22,
jug-handle at Rt, 22 and New Providence road.
Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside
Library, Community Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside Union Chapel, and Our Lady of
kourdes churdK

The Mountain Trail Garden Club was fed-
erated in 1957 in the Garden Club of New
jersey and has 20 members, seven of whom
are charter members, A Mountainside jubilee
flower show will be held May 26 at the public
Library.

Foothill Club aids
2 borough groups
at annual program
The Mountainside Foothill Club Installed its

new officers last week at the Town and Campus,
Union. They are Mrs, Nell Clover, president!
Mrs, Edward j . Wolf, vice-president! Mrs,
Jack Palmer, recording secretary; Mrs, HJW
Daas, corresponding secretary, and Mrs, Louis
Ahlquist, treasurer. Mrs. Werner Schon was
chairman for the event,

Mrs. Robert Van Buskirk accepted a dona-
tion for the Mountainside Little League. A
donation also was given to the Rescue Squad,

A spokesman for the Rescue Squad has again
asked for volunteers from the community to
give a few hours of their time during the week.

Mrs. William Collen inttoduced several
members. They were Mrs. Arthur Ferry, Mrs.
Richard Gerhardt, Mrs, Arthur Goldberg, Mrs,
Edward Hafeken, Mrs, John O'Connell, Mrs,
William Riffel and Mrs, RlchardSchulman,

Mrs, Oene kelly and Mri . Angelo DlGiorgio
recently gave a luncheon for Oie executive
board,

A silver tea will be held next Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Lyle Brown of 1634 Notting-
ham way. •

DONATION MADE—Mrs. Joseph D'Altrui (cuntcr), community services
chairman of the Mountainside Footiull Club p r i n t s checks to Mrs.
Wayne Movers (left) of the Mounwm&ide Rescue Squad and to Mrs.

John Hance (second left) who accepted tor the Little League. Mrs,
Angelo di Giorgio (right), the club's retiring president, and Mrs. Gene
Kelly rearing vice-president, look on. The donations were made at
the recent installaHon dinner for the organization's new ofHcers.
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Vacation show
will end Sunday
Thu Mall at Short Hills will

continue its bent, camper mid
vacation show through Sunday.

In addition to paraphernalia
for vocations, entertainment
will add to the spirit of the
season, Polk singers Ann and
Betl Bossier will stroll about
the Mall, singing and playing
guitars. Their schedule is to-
day, 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturday,
2 to 4, The Milburnettes from
Milburn High School will sing
ot 2 p.m. Saturday lor tin*
benefit of SS Hope.

On the final day of the show,
a grand prize will be nwurdud,
a Design 1 Surfboard by Surf.
jet, courtesy of DenviUe Ski
and Sport. Other prizes will
include tickets for the Morris
County Central Railroad, the
steam railroad in Whlppany,

-r

How to make
more money.
Save at
Springfield
State Bank;
Springfield State Bank will pay the new maximum legal interest rates on all
time deposits in accordance with the announcement of increased legal max-
imums by the Federal Resarve System. Springfield State Bank offersawide
range'of savings plans, each paying the maximum interest rate allowable.

5
5
5 %7o

UP TO

PIR YEAR ON GOLDEN PASSBOOK INViSTMiNT
ACCOUNTS

$500 Minimum opening balance
Interest paid from day of deposit

90-day withdrawal privilege

ON 1-YEAR CERTIPICATiS OF DiPOSlT
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in multiples of $100.

ANNUALLY ON 2-YEAR CERTIFjCATIS OP DEPOSIT
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in multiples of $100.

ANNUALLY ON CERTIFICATES OP DiPOSlT FOR
$100,000 OR MORI.

Deposits insured up to $20,000 by F.D.I.C.-
For details on these savings plans, stop in, write,"or-call

Mmkdd
^ v « T h e HomeThe Hometown Bank"

Hillside Avenue ot Route 22 ' Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, Hew Jersey 07081

CLUB LEAUERS—Shown at the recent Installation meeting of the SpringJleld Woman's Club,
held ut the National State Bonk, a t e , left ty right, Mrs. Henry Wright, first-vlce-preii-
dent; Mrs, Alexander Howarth, installing oflirer.andMrs. Fred Mercuro, itarHng another
term as president.

Mrs, Mercuro re-installed
as Women's Club president
Mrs, Fred Mercuro of 436 Mountain ave.

wai re-installed ai president of file Sprini-
tield Woman's Club lagt week at the Nation,
al State Bank Office in Springfield. Mrs, ALEX-
ander Howarth, the Seventh District vlce-prei-
ident of the New jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, was the installing officer,

Other officers installed w>ra Mrs, Henry
Wright, S3 Colfsx rd, first vice-president In
charge of program; Mrs. Edward Raekovsrski,
94 Shunpike rd., second vice-president in
charge of membership; Mri . j»mei Cawley,
3 Rlchland dr., third vice-president In charge
of hospitality; Mrs, Walter Anderion, 46
Lyons pi,, corresponding secretary; Mg>s, Ken-
neth Hetzel, 9 Essex rd.", recording secretary,
and Mrs, C, V. Mentzer, 39 CaldweU pi.,
treasurer. _^-,-_. „. ...

Deparonent chalrrnan also Indtalled were
Mrs, Frank Phillips, 186 Henihawave,, Amer-
lean home; Mrs. Theodore SUleSj 69 Linden
ave,, ere»tive arts; Mrs. Herbert Myhrberg,
2 Derby rd., education; Muriel Sims, 19 Mol-

Scouts give names
of derby winners
Cub Scout Pack 70 of Springfield recently

held its annual Pinewood Derby, Winners of
the race were James Stadler, first place;
David Lewis, second place; andRobenBongio-
vanni, third place, •

New pack officers were elected. They are
Jerome Bengiovannl, cub master; Marc Bain,
committee chairman; Al Staaler, assistant
cub master; Janet Bonglovanni, secretary:Dow .-
MgrksBen, activity chairman; and SaniGjrd
Lieb, awards chairman.

Pack 70 will hold its annual picnic June 14
at Surprise Lake in the Watchung Eeierva-
tton,

Mhs Kohl acceptmd
SPRINQFIELD, MO. — Loretta B. Kohl,

daughter of the Rev, and Mrs. Harold Kohl,
Makati, lUzal, Philippines, has been accepted
for enrollment at Evangel College for the faU
semester of 1970. She attend^ Linden High
School fron 1966 to 1967,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiN:
Would, you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases'? Write to this newt-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

ter ave,, international affairs; Mrs, Henry
Bouchard, 253 Hillside ave,, literature; Mrs,
Frank Johnson, 147 Pitt rd,, nominating; Mrs,
Charles Quinzel, 32 Molter ave,, public r e -
lations^ Mrs. John Brownlle, 98 Kew dr.,
social servlcet; Mrs, William Tuck, 17Dayton
el., telephone, and Mrs, William Peacock,
64 Irwln st,, yearbsok and historian.

Guest speaker for the evening was Mrs,
Harry Quinzel, who spoke on "New Adventures
in Ceramics." Mrs, Quinzel demonstrated
same of me new techniques in ceramics,
showed the vnrlous stages of the process,
and exhibited some of her work,

• * •
THE SEVENTH DISTRICT of the New Jersey

Federation of Women's Clubs recently had a
disttict achievement day, Mrs. John Brownlle,
of 98 Kew dr. was> awarded second prize in
a dress-coat sewing competition. Her outfit
has been entered in the state competition
which will be held in Atlantic City during the
State Federation convention,

Mrs. Henry Wright of S3 Colfax rd. was
given a certificate of merit for her partici-
pation in a musical program. Mrs,..Wright
sang two religious songs and wag accompanied
hy Mrs, George Lancaster, of 23 Alvln ter,

* * *
MRS, MERCURO, as president of the Spring-

field Woman's Club, participated as-a volunteer
registrar for the 69th annual conference of the
New jersey Welfare Council,

The council is a statewide agency which
coordinates the activities of public.andprivate
organizations, professional workers, arid vol-
unteers to promote and to improve upon die
health and social welfare of citizens of the
state. Leaders of the New Jersey Federation
of Women's Clubs, District 7, participated as
volunteer registrars, program monitors and

- hostesses, - i.

Solid Comfort
and

Durability

.Firestone Foamex (R) insoles

.Genuine Kangaroo Corf am (Ft) uppers

.Weather resistant -o i l treated preflexed soles.

GOLF
BY PLYMOUTH

$29,95

She
Knows
The
Right
Approach

LAZY-BQNES

$18.99

•PUTTER'S- SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN THURS. EVES

FIRST TO SIGN—Jackie Dlotz, founder o( the 'I Agree—Not Me* group, of Mountainside pln»
the motto button on Russell Helmiann who was tile first ciglitli grader to sign the pledge
agreeing not to use narcoUcs.SofaraboutfiOO students in the Deertleld Scnool have signed,
A group Is being formed in Our L a ^ of Lourdes School, Bumper sflckers and letters
commending tiioie who have had toe couraie to sign the pledge were sent out. Anyone who
has any suggestions for flie organization can call Jackie DleB at 232-4046,

Spec/a/ service
marks Pen fecosf
Pentecost, the birthday of the Christian

Church, will be observed on Sunday at the
Springfield Presbyterian Church with com-
munion services at 9j30 and 11 a,m. The
communion meditation will be preached by
Dr. Bruce W. Evans, pajtor of tha local church.

This year's confirmation class will be pub-
Ucly received into die membership of the
church at the 11 o'clock service, having prev-
iously met with the ieaslon of ttie church for
review and examination of their year's study.
The class will be receiving the Sacrament of
Communion for the first Hme on Sunday, join-
ing the congregation In the breaking of bread at
the Lord's table.

Membership certlfieates will be presented to
the class by Dr. Evans and elder Henry j ,
Brucker, clerk of the session. A corsage or
boutonnlere will also be presented to each
member of me pBup,

The annuBl"FundforFreedoml*offerlniwlll
also be received on Sunday morning at boft s e r -
vices, , These special funds for interracial
work are administered through the established
chanmls of the Presbyterian Church,

Police arrest mqn
wanted in Newark
Three persons were arrested last WMk

by Mountainside police, Elliott Palmer of
Newark was stopped on a routine chick "and
found to be driving while on the revoked
list. He was turned over to Newark police
after it wai diicovered that they had 19
warrants out on him for ttaffle vielaBans
and one criminal warrant out on him.

It also was found out that the Essex Coun-
ty Sheriff's Deparonent had a warrant out
on him for non-support. He had to post ball
of $250 in Mountainside before being turned
over to Newark authortaef.

Richard Carlock of panwood and Nancy
Ham of South Euclid, Ohio, were arrested
for possession of martjuana, They were parked
on Prospect avenue when Officer WilUamAlder
stopped to question them and found the narcotic.
They were released on $100 bail each,

FRIDAY DiAPLINE
All itemi other than spot news should be
in our office by noon en Friday, . • ,

RIGHT N O W AT MARSH .
GET SPECIAL SPRING SAVINGS

O N WALLACE STERUNG PLACE SETTINGS

(HiTOfMH

Right now Marsh is giving extra savings on
Wallace Sterling Silver place settings in,all
current patterns. It's the ideal time to start your
service tor add on to your service otubuy for
the bride. Moat patterns .you'll find in' our
stores ready for immediate delivery. Come in
and;lgpk~aroun{i_____

Write your dreoms|n Murah's bridal register
--'• • ond mojp thorn tome true.

Select the (tcrling, china nnd glnsswure^yjiu .lyould like
to have and just regiiter in, Marih'j
When friends or relatives'.' nsk *|ou,: yj)W
your in-liiws what you would jlik*l, just"tefi them yoji^e
listed in Marih's Bridal Register. You'll be deliRhted
to find you get so much of what you wished for.

FINE JEWEIERS ¥ SILVERSMITHS SINCE HOI

Millburn, New Jersey! 265 Millburn Avenue
Newirk, New Jersey; 1S9 Market Street



FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
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PARISH HOUSE
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SNEAK PREVIEW— Yalsnda Rueda (left) and Patricia Caralola model two of the costumt-s Co
be ehgwn at the 18th annual fashion show sponsored by the Ladies* Evening Group ui dir
Springfield Presbyterian Church. The show's theme will be "Mlm-Maxi Fashions* and will
be presented by Brooks of Summit, The event will hu held VVi dnesday at 8 I1) p.m. in the
Presbyterian Parish House auditorium, e

Church women to sponsor
fashion show on Wednesday
"Minl-Maxi Fashions" is tlio theme of the

18th annual faililon show to bo presented
Wednesday evening by the Lndlci livening
Croup of the Springfield Presbyterian Church.
The affair will bo held nt 8:15 In the Pros-
byterinn Parish House auditorium, 37 Church
Mall,

liishluiis will In' presented by Bruuks ol
Summit with Mrs. IJorii Speicher ns comment-
ntor. Mrs, Licrald Garafula is general clialr-
nian of the show. Following Uie show, nil
fashions m.iy lie viewed and purchased. Re-
freshments will be served In the dining room
under the direction of Mrs, Adolf O, Sisum,
hospitality chairman.

'llie stage ,uiti runw.iy of Uit' liuditorium
will be decorated as a buuuque, utilizing a
display of fwraniums, specially grown for the
occasion by [Tench I lorlgt oL Springfield,
Mrs. Ward Humphrey is diairmnn of the
deeoraunc committee and Mrs, Carlyle Rich-
ards is in chdrgG of tlif floral arrangements.

UtJiL'r committee chairmen include," Mrs,
Cioorjjii Siessel, posters: Mrs,ThomasGoddes,
publicity; Miss Irma Kcherer, tickets, and
Mrs, Kawlins Purkliisur, wardrobe, Welcoming
remarks will be made by Mrs, Bruno Becker,
president of the Evening Croup,

A feature of die show will be the awarding
of a gift certificate by Brooks to the person
coming closest to the actual purchase price
of the clothes worn by (be mystery model.

This year's 'models include Janice Don-
glovnnnl, Juno Dcl-'ino. Audrey Heineken,

Future cadet
Richard t , honnel, a student at Jonathan

Dayton High School, Springfield, has been
notified of his acceptance for September ad-
mission to the Bordentown Military Instltuto,
Bordentown, He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Fennel of Wood Valley road. Moun-
tainside,

Hilda Kudm, Virginia Moore, HannoloroRoth-
ert ,in.i i arol Schnell. Junior fashions will
be m,,,i,-ni.,1 by Can Undenfelser,Gladys Roth,
Yoliiii:, itui'da and Carol Stefany. Melissa
Purkin i .ind 1.ale Siessel are the pre-teen
modi i , w,i|, [jarbara Bongiuvanni, Linda Don.
JJJO\ .iiuif in,! Patricia Ciarafula as the younger
set.

I' " i !o the shuw are available through
the I i hyierian Church office or from mom-
bert. .: ti.e I »unin|! Group,

2 break-ins reported
by Rt. 22 businesses
Two businesses reported break and entries

last week, according to Mountainside police,
Philip Thorpe, who owns a business on Rt.
22, reported that someone entered the building
by breaking a pane of glass in the rear door.
The sale was jimmied open but nuthlrii' was
taken, according to police.

About $2? in cash was taken from another
busini is firm on Rt, 22, The overhead door
was used to jiiiin entry, according to police,
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AWIIKLYPEATU1I

PiOPLI,
PUCES,

THINGS
By JOE BPLFQRD

1 WATCH YOUR W E I C H T . A R E D U C E . . .
1 LOW CALORIES ... NON-FATTENING.
g These are part of todays eonversaBon,
| Vocabulary, and advertising. Mope and
= more people are becoming very weight
g conscious, and it seems that almost
jj everyone is watching their figure.
I o o o
1 Consider If you will the weight prob-
I lorn of Mrs. Celesta Ceyer who in April
1 of 1959 had vital statistics of 84-84-
= 79, and tipped the scales at 555 lbs,
1 She decided to reduce,.and reduce she
p did. POT 14 months she struggled with
• her weight, and her diet. Like all things
H it paid off and at the end of this time
1 her vital statistics diminishedparipaasu
H from 84-84-79 to 34-28-36 and her
= weight from 555 pounds to 129 pounds.
H Remarkable to say the least, anAbhano-
I eg are you've heart of Mrs,.* Gayer,
B but as the Circus Fat Lady alias Dolly
| Dimple.
1 o o o
m Reducing isn't our business but Tires
1 are, both NEW AND RETREADS, so why
jj not stop down and see us at ELCENE
jj TIRE. We're conveniently located on
| j Milltown Road (Between Route 22 and
1 Morris Ave.) Opposite Farchers Grove,
U Concentrate on seeing us soon,
m • ^
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JOEL IACOBSON

UAW-aide will talk
\o Stop War group

Joel Jacobson, an oHieial of the United
Auto Workers, will address a meeting of the
Springfield Committee to Stop the War in
Vietnam Now tonight at S:30 at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, jacobson is director
of community affairs for District 9 of the
UAW. '

A member of the local group will speak
on economic implioatlonf of the war, Thqre
wlU also be discusalon by memberf who
marched in Washington to protest the war
and the killing of students at Kent State
College,

M e m b e r s will discuss the McCovern-
Hatfield resolution, now pending in the Senate,
to limit financial support of the war.

Cinquina honored
by Kenyan College

GAMBIER, Ohio —Richard G, Cinquina of
Springfield, N,J,, WOS singled out during the
recent annual Honors Day program at Kenyon
College, a mid-Ohio liberal arts institution,

A senior, he Was named to the Kenyon
Merit List,, reserved for students who have
maintained an academic average of B or better
during the school year, Cinquina- announced
that he would*" read for his B.A, degree in
history with honors,

A 1966 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
jponai High School, he is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Vincent J . Cinquina of 101 Park lane,

•Springfield, N . j ,

Regional seniors pick
2 graduation speakers

Gary Weisbaum and Betty Matko w»re
selected to speak at Uie Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School Commencement exercises.
They were named by the seniors at a special
assembly Thursday,

Along with runners-up Diane Witmer, Sue
Isleib, and Hilarie Stone, these speechei were
chosen from an original field of 35 that had
been submitted in an open competition for all
seniors, A faculty committee chose the live
finajisti. The graduation exercises will be
held on June 18,

Mountainside vocalists
participate in festival
Two Mountainside girls participated as

vocalists last week atthe annual spring festival
on the campus of Union College, Cranford,
, Local talents are Miss Andrea V. Hyde of
1308 tWpod VaUey rd. and Miss Jacquelin* F .
Vincent of 476 Summit rd.

Rilmy receives degree;
ma'iored in accounting
Donald Joseph Ril«y of Mountainside was

one of 190 students who gradijated from the
College of Sieubenville in" Ohio this past
Sunday, ' •

Wley, who resides at 1131 Irts dr., received
his bachelor of science degree in accounang.
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DAY IN COURT — Howard a , Mftssner of Mountainside shows the diagram he presentee! in
Cirwood Municipal Court recently to win acquittal on a traffic violation charge.

Acquittal won with slide rule

Tech student fights traffic ticket
Howard G, Mesiner of Mountainside, pay<

attention in his mathematics classes at Union
Technical Institute, Rt, 23, Mountainside, Re-
cently his atttntivenesg paid off in Garwood
Municipal Court, to which he had been called
to answer a traffic ticket given him by a
policeman who ehargetl him with passing a
stop sign,

"1 knew I had stopped," Messner recalls,
"but I also felt I'd need more than my word

Barclay fo attend
national meeting

George M,.Barclay, science coordinator in
the Union County Re^onal High School District,
will participate in the 1970 National Science
Foundation Supervisors Conference at , the
University of Colorado July 20 to Aug. 7,
it was announced this week,
. The purpose of- the conference is to pro-
vide 30 science supervisors from secondary
and elementary schools and 10 college per-
sonnel with information on the. latest de»
velopment in science education, opportunities

"for'an exchange of ideas.and opinion con-
cerning national programs and to study and
suggest measures by which participants can •
assume leadership in initianng and imple.
tnenting new curriculum improvements, among

"Other things,
Barclay said new curricular offerlngi in

"elementary, junior high and senior high school
science education will be studies at the con-
ference, which is sponsored by the University
of Colorado School of HdueationJ-and the
•National Science Supervisors Association, The
.National Science Foundation assumes the'eostg.

alone in court," So when Howard went before
Magistrate James T.Leonard, he brought along
a slide rule, a chart and photographs of the
interseetionof North avenue and Cedar avenue,
where the violation was allaRed to have taken
place.

Using his diagram, photos and slide, rule
young Messner proved to the satisfaction of
Magistrate Leonard that the policeman could
not have seen what he claimed to hove wit-
nessed, "It involved use of triangulation and
calculating fte speed of the vehicles," Mess-
ner explains.

Math is only one of the courses the 22.
year-old I'.'fio graduate of Cov, Livingston
Regional Hi^h School is taking at UT1, Howard
enrolled in the electronics technology program
of the Mountainside school last fall after com-
pleting a two-year hitch in the Marine Corps.
After completing his two-year program at
Union Tech, Messner hope* to transfer to a
four-year college to work toward a degree in
engineering,

Messner is the son of Howard Messner of
239 Apple Tree lane, and the late Mrs, Messner,

Regional
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(Continued ironi page 1),
with 13 years of experience.

The board voted to hire 23 teachers for
"nejft year. Dr. Davis commented that they in-

cluded 17 with previous teaching experience,
which he termed a very high proportion. He
also noted mat one of1 the new teachers will
have a Ph.1^, degree by the time school rtarts.
in the fa l t f " :' '

* • *
DURING THE PUBLIC discussion period,

Mr, and Mrs, Mattiiew Powers of Mountain-
fide expressed strong objections to a student
war protest rally scheduled for yesterday
afternoon at Dayton,

Powers objected to an Invitation extended
by the local youngsters to a student from Kent
State College to address the rally. He added
that there should be "no political activities on
public premises" and that the school au-
thoritieB had "no right to lean in just one
direction," .

Powers noted that the studants were to be
dismissed from the final period of the day to
take part in fce rally, "My daughter has a
math class in that period," h« said, "1 insist
that she gets it," .

Following further discussion of the matter
in executive session, board members decided
not to take any action concerning plans for
the rally.

Also fallowing the executive segsion, the
board authorized signing an agreement with
David C, Gome* for an option to buy his
property at 15 Clinton ave,, Springfield, ad-
joining the Dayton tract.

The property consists of a one-fanuly house
on a 101,100 by 150 feet, Th« board will next
consider.a referendum for purchase of the

i -S
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1970-71 calendar
for academic year
adopted by board

Tin; Regional High School District Board
Hi Hilucation has announced the 1970-71 school
iMluiiiI.ir.

Oi-u-nt-ition for now teachers will bo Sept,
5, Now student day and orientation will bo
»e|H. H.

rhcre will be a total of 183 school days
i\yi- tliy calendar year. There will be 16 school
days MI September; 20mqctobor: ISlnNovem-
liur; IT in December; 20 in January- 1$ in
I-uhriLiry; 23 in March; it in April; 20in May,
.1(11.1 IT in Jung, If there should be more than
clut'L' snow days tilt first added day Vfill be
June 24.

Classes will begin on Wednesday, Sopt, 9,
The following holidays have been announced:
Thursday. Oct. 1, and Friday, Oct. 2, Rasli
llashanali; Thursday, Nov. 5, and Friday, Nov.
6, NJEA; Wednesday, Nov. 11, Veterans* Day;
Wednesday, Nov. 25, through Sunday, Nov. 29J
TlianksglviliE recess; Wednesday, Dec, 23,
through Sunday, Jan. 3, Christmas recess;
Friday, f-eb, 12, Liiicoln'g birthday? Monday,
Feb. 15, Washington's birthday; Thursday-
April S, through Sunday, April 18, Easter
recess; Monday, May 31, Memorial Day, a n d
Wednesday, June 23, commencement and last
day of school for students. The last day of
school for teachers will be Friday, June 25,

Boy Scouts gather
papers Saturday

Boy Scout Troop 76 of the Mountainside
Kiwanie Club and Troop 177 of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church will conduct a
paper drive aU morning Saturday, Proceeds
from the jiaper drive will benefit the Moun-
tainside Public Library, Mountainglde res i -
dents have been ajked to save newspapers
and magazines and leave bundles by the
street curb early Saturday morning. Any
questions concerning the paper drive can be
directed to Ken Matysek at 233-0139,

He added, ' 'Your support in this drive will
be of considerable importance to the com-
munity. May we ask your support and thereby
encourage the youth of our town. Please help
Mountainside Boy Scouts help Mountainside,"

Local school
(Continued from page 1)

brook will be registered and honored accord-
ingly.

"Engineering studies indicate that ffaffle
noise and polluSon problems can be tempor-
arily alleviated by improved heating and ven-
tilaflng systems within the limitations of the
building and the budget rastrictions. Current
plans call for establishment of instructional
areas that partially compensate for nol«e from
the highway,

"While the board emphasized that its master
plan still called for the replacement of flies*
buildings, its major responslMMty is still to
provide the most equal educational op-
portunltieB to every child in the borough. Under
the current dreumstanees, this comprehensive
plan is the most realistic, mi, more important-
ly, tile besteducationally available at the time,11)

la the public part of the.ineettng, the puts/
questions centered around Mrs, Aletta Bdrii
who now teaches fifth grade at Echobrook and"
what will happen to her if a male teacher take*
over the fifth grade, Hannigan said that she
had been offered a choice of taldni over a
third grade glass at Echobrook or a fifth grade
in Deertield,

Hannigan stated that he feels • man is a
necessity to a boy in th« elementary grades.
A boy needs the contact of a man at least once
during tiiese years, he said. Several speakers
questioned this vi»w, Hannigan concluded by
saying that he i« glad that persons are voicing
riieir opinions but the final decision rests with
the Board,

Profile

legion Auxiliqry
tells of donations

The American Legion Auxiliary, Blue Star
Unit 386, of Mountainside, held its regular
monthly meeting last week at the home of
Mrs, Beatrice Sehnaller, 385 New Providence
rd,, Mountainside,

Mrs, Walter Gabriel, acting president, pre-
sided. As April wa« child welfare month, the
unit sent a donation for a child to the Chil-
dren's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,

The committee chairmen gave their monthly
reports, Mrs,- Schneller sent five pairs of
glasses to "New Eyes for the Needy," Mrs,
Ernest KuHer sent SO pairs of nylons to the
Greystone Hospital, Mrs , Frank Jareski an-
nounced that May 20 is the beginning of the
poppy sale and many member* wiU participate
in the program.

Plans w«re made for members to attend the
National Presidents Luncheon in Atlantic City
Monday, The unit will send delegate* to attend
the Union County convention in Kenilworth in
June, A social hour and refreshments followed
the meeting.

(Continued from page ])
lumbus, where sh» was awarded her master
of arts degree, also in anthropology. After
deciding that anthropology was not for her,
Mrs, Ch*n attended Rutgera University, New
Brunswick, where she received a master's
degree in library icience,

Mr«. Chen met her husband while both
were students at Ohio State, where he was
Studying for his doctorate in electrical en-
gineering. He wag born and raised in For-
mosa and came to the United States to pursue
Ms Studies at Ohio State; He is employed as
a research scientist at Bell Laboratories, '
Murray Hill,

Mr«, Chen believes that library work is
rewarding. She said, "There is always som«-
thing new and worthwhile to look forward
to. There always is aU new challenge. It is
something that keeps growing,"

She eeneludBd, '"'Library- work is not just a
challenge. It is Interesting and your mind
keeps growing. One always keeps up with the
BmM and your mind is alive and Inquisitive,"

Mrs, Chen is alive and inquisiflve and will
be an asset totheMountamside Public Library,

L1ECORRAH —The Irish are coming to the Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, An Irish visitor looks down upon
(left to right) Mrs, Edward Nowie, Mrs, John Palmer and Mrs, Frank
Torma who are preparing fop the dance Saturday at 9 p.m. in the

Lourdes School auditorium. Music will be provided by Jimmy Byrne
and his orchestra. Interested persons can call Mrs, Torma at 232-
9293 or Mrs, Palmer at 233-6683,

ROLAND S, HALL

Hall new president
of Pioneers group

Roland S. Hall of 6 Tanglawood lane. Moun-
tainside, has become president of the Edward
j . Hall Chapter Life Member Club, Tela-
phon« Pioneers of America, He will serve
during the year beginning July 1»

The Telephone Pioneer organization, which
extends throughout the Unites S t a t e s and
Canada," is composed of men and women with
21 or more years* service in the telephone
industry. It hai more riian 335,000 members of
whom about 127,000 are retired people.

The chapter which Hall will head consists
of more than 2,100 men and women who worked
in the New York metropolitan area and who
are retired from the Lohg^ Lines DeparBnent,
American Telephone and Telegraph Company,

Hall retired as secretary of the Lqng Lines
Benefit Committ*e in March, 1969, after 43
years with AT&T.

Driver, passenger
injured in Rt. 22

Two men w«re injured Monday in a collision
on Rt. 22 by the Lawrence avenu* U-turn,
according to Mountainside police, A car driven
by Ibrahim Ghanim of Plainfield collided with
one driven by Charles Cooper of Plainfield,
The entire front end of Ghanlm's car was
damaged and it had to be towed away. Cooper's
ear matained damage to the rear tail gate,
bumper and tail light. It was driven from the
scene.

Salah Ceroie Heishmeh of Plainfield, a
passenger in Ghmim's cap, and Ghanim wire
taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad, According to r e -
ports, Heishmeh was treated for bruises Mid
a sprained back. Ghanim wag treated for a
bruised lower baek. Both were released.

Club names
tennis pro

To institute m active tennis
program at -the Shadybrook
Club, Sy Grubel of Mountain-
side has been named tennis
professional by Stan Levy,
general manager of the Liv-
ingston swim club,

G r u b e l was the highest
ranked New Jersey player in
the USLTA rankings in the
35-and-over division in 1968,

: and ranked seventh in the East
in the same division in 1966
and 1967, In 1967 he competed
in that division in the national
grass court championships at
Forest Hills.

From 1940 on at various
times he was singles champion
of Union County, Asbury Park,
Montclair, Irvlngton and the
Arlington Players Club in Ar-
lington. He wag captain and top
player at Irvinpon High School

d L J l t U i i t

Gain more leisure t ime.. .
pay your bills at home

a n d _ ^ g t y , .
from which he graduated with
a BS degree in 1948,

Grubel has been a tennis
instructor at the Union County
Regional School, W a t e h u n g
Hills Regional and' Belleville
Adult School,

He resides «1164 Wyoming
ave,, Mountainside, with his
wife, Mona, formerly of Irv-
ington, and their two daugh-
ters, Barbara, 19, -and Debra,
17, • -
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Westfield League
to elect Mrs. Nash
Mrs. Harry Nash of Mountainside will be

elected secund vice-president of the League
of Wumui Vuters of Westfield at its SOth
anniversary luncheon and meeting Tuesday at
the Towers, Rl. 22, Mountainside. The bUSi-
nesi mnetmg, schcsluled for noon, win precede
the luncheon.

Pjit presidents and former members of
the League have been invited. The program
commemorate'; the 50-year mark In Th*
League1^ history with an original musical
skit, "You've Come a Long Way Baby," Mrs,
George Walker, pa<ii president of the Wost-
field League and second vice-president of tha
State League, will discuss "The Next 50
Yearr — If We're Lucky."

Three members will be elected to the 1970.
71 nominating committee. Nominees incluUe
Mrs, NicholftS Byron of. Mountainside,

2 thefts: bangles,
baubles and booze

Two breaks and enttles were reporttd Bus
week by Mountainside police, A jewelry man.
ufftcturing firm on Springfield avenue was
broken Into and about ZOO bangle bracelets
plus an undetermined amount of other items
were taken, according to reports.

The report said that entry w « gained by
removing a pane of glass from the frame at
tho rear of the building,

About 24 bottles of Scotch whiskey were
taken from the Elks Club on Rt, 22, according
to police. Entry was made by going thjfough
a window in the men's room.
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26 special events complete Garden State calendar
The Gui-dun State Aits Center this wuuk

completed its full calundnr uf performance::;
for the 1970 summer season witlictKiuiiiiaiificc-
inuiit of 26 spccLul events In addition to iliy
previously luted subscription suriuy.

The eiiturtulnors tu perform oiiu of more
times In the iion-subscriptiuii special event:.
Include Bobby Sherman, lx-bblc Kuynolds,
Sergio Mendus g, Llras!! 'fid and Lainie Kazan,
joso Fqlleluiio, peter, puiil and Mui7, Junis
joplin tttid Sea Train, The Band, Kod McKiiun,
Johnny• Green conduction the Now Juraey
Symphony in a Kodgers >J I Imtiiiieratein music
concert, Les Ljulluts Africaina, Judy Ciillinj,
and Arlo tjuthrie, James luylyr, and tin-
Molseyov Dance Cuinpany.

The special events also inaluUu a [inii-
day country music festival, VVudjiusday ilirmi|>li
Sucurday, juiie 17 to 20, whose lciidini; aiiiiic.
lions cucli night will be announced lilioiily,

* * *'
THE THIRD SEASON of the Arts, CentL-r

at Telegraph Hill l-'ark on. the Cirdgn siaiu

Public Notice

Parkway (Exit lib) starts Wednesday night,
Juno 10, with a classical subscription pur-
(ormunce by the opera world's Marilyn Home
and iliu New Jersey Symphony under music
director Henry Lewis. The same program
is to be repeated on the following Saturday
night for a second classical subscription
sum.1!),

Slii|;lc-|)crforinaiicc tickets for eve 17 pro-
gram, includinij many available seats from
the 54 popular and classical subscription
events, will ntiw j;o on sale to the general
public:, Tlie box olftce at die Parkway road-
side site opens June 1, but its mail address
fur information and orcierji is Garden State-
Arts C.fiiU'r. I'.u. Itox lift, Holmdul, 07733.

1110 Arts Center's sununer Reason entls
Sw[il, 12 with butli ,i 2:30 p.m. maliiice and
11 (1.m. perfiii'iiiaiii'e by Kussia's faiiiyd folk
lulM Mui.seyev coiu|Miiy, whose Tuesday and
WednestLiy ovtmiiij* pi-ugi-ams in tliat saint1

i.alioi- [);iy week art; un the two classical
Fiiibsiription Kunus, Includjiii', a matinut- on

Wednesday as well as Saturday, the Moiseycv
will present seven shows Tuesday through
Saturday.

* • •
THE SUUSCIUPTIUN EVENTS announced

early in March with inure than 13,000 season
soat orders, sold since then offers such oilier
programs and stars .is the following:

Tom Jones. Pearl Hailey and Cab Gallo-
way in tlie musical comedy "Hello, Dollyl"»
Pctula Clark, Dionne Warwick, Robert Coulet
and Carol Lawrence., Tony Bennett with Count
Basle, and Sammy tjavi>,, jr.—all in six
popular series; and thu Nt-w'York Pliilhar-
Iiionic, Aiidry Kusielanet/ conducting, pianists
Lorin Iliilljiuk'r and Vladimir Aslikeruizy, and
j i j i .e ( J ry i u aincjnj- tlie c l a s . i c a l .

Among siijipurunj; stars gvliedulcd toappuar
in tlit suhscriptluii Kuril's uie Gladys knight
Si Jhe Pips and Luini-dun Norm Crosby with
Tom JimeK; coiniHlian-mlmlc David Frye with
Dionne Warwick; Ruddy Uicli and orchestra
With I'ftul.i cl.irk; NJIUI Lorca'i, Flamenco

fi.-l

u I litiatre with Jose Ureco and his dancers?
iii,;efs Veronica iyler and William War-
•''id paiiiist Earl Wild with the N , j .

'ii'niy in two Ciooi-jje Gershwin music
1 ' ! : • ,

1'ILI.I reserved tickets for tlie 5,058
under tlie roof st the Arts Center

some 3,000 spaces onthe sloping
' it will be available for each

1 in.iiice. Ample freu parking Is provided
if)'i »ph Hill I'ark for Arts Center guests.

1 ("ijl HO performances scheduled tliis
1 i compares with die 69 last year

|iaid-admis'-,i(jii events in the first
ii 1'iCiH, which opened with a gala

1 "iia! prumiore Uiat June 12th.
# • *

• i St.iii'.IJULE of non-substriptioiispecial
• .it tlif l.iardon State Arts Cuiiter tliis
i'i:l" follows:
!'l's Sliernian, June 12; Country Music

'I, |une 17 tu 20; N.I, Symphony eon-

ducted by Johnny Green (Rodgers g, Hammor.
stein music concert, July 13, and 14; Debbie
Reynolds, July 17 and July 18 (with special
guest artist to be announced); Sergio Mendes
& Brawl '60 and L.iinio Kazan, July 27
and 28; Jose Feliclano, July 31 and Aug. u
Peter, Paul and Mary, AU8 . 10; jama Jopi
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lin and Sea Train, Aun. 11; The Band, Aug. la.
Rod McKucn In concert, Aug. 14: Los Ballets
Africalns, Aug. 24 and 25; Judy Collins and
Arlo Cutlirie, Aug. 27; James Taylor, Aug. 28;
Moiseycv Dance Company, iopt. 10 to 12,
with matinees at 2;30 p.m. on Sept. y and
Sept. 12.

i/re Old 1imm

"I'litiunci" in .vomcthjnu you
utlmire In the driver behind
you hut nni in the one ahead."

OUTDOOR
ART SHOW & SALE
DATE. SUN, . MAY 17th (RAIN DATE- MAY 24(h)
PLACE. IRVINCTON, N.J.

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & CIVIC SQUARE
fOPP MUNICIPAL BLDG.)

T l M | . 10 a.m. to 6 p.m

PAINTINGS & SCULPTURE
(epen ts all artUH-eash prlios)

IRVINGTOH
info:

ART ASSOCIATES
hana 374-0756

CITY OK
PASSED O

AN OHDINAH^I: TO I'ElOVlUl
Km mi:: mvnov t-'.Mi NT OF
1'ARK AVI-MU !•: 1HOM U. i.
noOTK *i TO iu:in.i PI^ACK
UY HI^itJHFAt.lTJG, REMOVAL
OK rXUJTlNO I'AVFMINT
^IIMII NIC I l A\i\. T(K I III
li t WITH Al L Nil I ^Ain
.TOIlM RKWTItS AND INClHIN-

TAI. WOHK A'J A fii:N]HAi,
IMPIlfWI MINI . MAMNI \N
AlMMioriUAiioN m i in m »
ANIJ AUTHOIU7.1NC Till. II-
NANCINO TMF.HFOl

||K IT OHI)AIN1"1> I*Y TIM COUNCIL
OF Till1- CITY OV I.TJSni.N;

£.ration 1. That 1'AHK AV1-JJ1JL In m
V, H. Iloute #1 to llcrtU' t'lacn ahall LM
Improvivl try rf:flurinf.ingp uiJrcmrjvulnl
usinUiig i>avcnu-nt whem in^nflflary lo-
Etthcr wlUi all ntcrfifiiiry MOrtn i(-*ir
ar*l tnclik-ntal work, bring ni^roxini.iti ly
M30 square yard a of rrgurlarlng ain.I
300 B îoarf: yarfn of iiiiVrnirtit rt'nioval.

'pctmn 2 Tliit fliU iriij.r Viiinrtt
HJiaJl bfl coiintnirtpJ J»fl a gcnpral' Im-
irovtminl arvl Ui(. <.onl th r r" f oh ill i
Lorn? liy UH. (. ity RI L-irji oji I im
prav(!iinui[ Ahill l.«.' according to HIAJIH,
a r c Uli atlona i*IVi nrOfilru ftir r-xi i1* rt

tri pare 1 liy thr Clt> I-nfini^r suvitmllli
i tils office m l the niilm shill ti 1 nc

UrtiW Uir̂  Rup.Tvision of thr City I_nf:l-
nnrr,

iJ(-ctlon S, That Un.Tenhillbi; anjhtrr-
by bi ftulhoritcil th« lcsuaJl^c of liOHti
aiilii tpatli-ft notri =uvl tmn-lBof Un- City <if
IJnJcn for Uie purpose u( fiiv^ncin^ U"'
COBI Of Uie iforcBiiicl purpoBt-B In J «
amount not cXCet-ding $lR

f200 00 tu Ing
the j-aiiulat«i amonnl of obligations uf
the City of Lirvlen to be isstif<l for tho
jmrpoiic of financing fiitl lmpruvtintnU
The cstimatcfl total cOstfif &il1improvp
mi nt iflBUtMltobcUi^sumoIJtfi/intt IH).

Section A, Th*-r« la twrftjy appro-
priated In addition to tht obHsatiiins
hereby auttiorlCfd tlie BUm of JBOO.OO,
H-hlrh mim ha.-s been maJp aVaiil;tblc ly
provlaion In a prt'Viounly »iiopt^d budgrt
ni thft City of Llndrn as a doim riyln< ul,
L<ild sum Ixintf not less than five (5) por

t f U b l l t l t h l l t l
d that

Ctnt of UlP gitlon
Swtion 3* It fa hereby (Ifitor

the period of Uucfulncfiii Of Uir
tmprovemvntji, the iln*nclngofwtilchtlit
ttforraziil Dt-UgSlionji arc fitrfb> is^Ufd
is tlif> period of flitef-n (13) years; thai
ttif supplemrntal drbtBtdtementhjiihff n
flleti In thr olllte of the City Clerk ai*i
that such Statement BI»OW8 thn Erojisd^bt
as defined by N.JtS+ 40AF Chapter 2f Is
Increased by authorlHUin of thn aforr-
sil 1 otliKatiuns by thp sum of $15,2Oy,OOf
and thzl the cblJcatJonJi auU»riifd by
Uila onilnarvte -will be within all dtU
limitation^ pr«acril**d by said Chapt~r,

Section 6, The gum of SflOO.OOldsUtftd
aa Uie itefn~cEate iijnount lncluiit.il in Un
COPt of Ulr aforenald Improvement for
engtn«ering aivl iryjipcclkin co*rt.% costs
Of fluthoriWngpsclHJljandifljulnKobll£3-
tiontt Including advffrliBlnelnconnr'Ction
therewith.

Section 7» Thft bonds »l«l txinfJaiiUcipi-
ttnn not«a authorired io bo Is.i^u^d^^rrin
•hall bear intcrcat at «uch rat* or rates
u ohAil hereafter be determined and
«hall jnatur* and b* paid williln the afore-
said period of uarfulntflA In annual Ln-
gtnllnt+nta. Uir Unit of n,filcb sh^l b**
t»ay*tol«! l»l mote Oian one year from thr
ijaie of Ut« bonds and no Annual install-
ment nhall excet-d by more Ulan 100'|jthf
amount of the amallestprior LiLHtallmcnt.

Sretion ». The full faith and credit of
the City ot Linden, New Jcrocy, arc here-
by pledged for thu jiaymrnt of Ui^princi-

fptl and intTODt on oil of the honds or
jnOtcs tSAued purstiant to Uiia Ordinance^
and the BUma rwiuiredforsu^hpaymcntJi
nlull In eacti year while any of BidJ bonds
or notes arc oubjitanding be lnclud*>d in Uir
annual buOfct and raised by t4Otco levied
upon all lh«! tajQblc propfjty within said
Clly without limit aji to rate or atnuunt.

Section 9. AU matters r^latlne to the
oblleaUons not herein opt^lfiCiilly ovi
lortli may be dctcrminrd andprovidedby

b t r¥s§lut£sna ST as provided by

10. This erdiRsnge shall take
fUeet in the manner p

PASEDi Mav I, if7Q
E i A ^ D MURAWEKI

= PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
APPHQVEO: May i , 1970

JOHN T. 0RE0OBIO
MAYOR

ATTEST'
HENRY J. DARAN

CITY CLERK
STATEMENT

The srdi&aji££ pubUahe^ Tirrewith has
&-£n finally passed and Uie 20 day
perlsa si limitation within %high a suit,
aetJon SF preeccdilil can Be commenced^
aa pFSVided in the L££id Band Aetf has
b*gyn tn run frem Uis date of Uie first
pyBllesliap of this Statement

City Clerk
Unden Leader, May 14, 1S7Q.

{FEE; $2S.9B)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED BIBS will bo received By ifi<-

Beard sf Eaueatigp ef U?e f Ity of Linden,
Ceunty el Unlsn, State Qf New Jcracy,
nS later than *? §0 p,m*p prevailing time,
at & meeting to fie held in the Auflle-
Visual Boom (No. 212) sf Uie Linden
Hi^i Sehasl, gti Ginrgi! Avenue, linden.
New JexHHy» Bn Wednesday evening May
20, 1970. The Board mce&nF will con-
vene at B SO p,m., DayUght SavingTime,
at which time the fallowing hid will be
opened.

CARPENTnY
SPECIFICATlONS may be eBtalned,

upon application, at the Purchasing QC-
partment, Board of Education, 700 W,
Curtln SEreeL Linden. HcW Jersey.

ALL BIDDER! ahall confarffi wiUl the
requirements ot the speeifleaUonshcre-
inaWve referred to in ^onnectien with
tfia SuBmlsaiQn s£ corMfled ehpek OP
bid band with their fiii Thg Board st
Education 'epeclflcally reaervea to itBelf
full pewsr, in jts diaeretloDi to reject
any and ail security sffared,

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids er any p&Ft of am hid, waive any
infofmalitieSi and award csntraetH either
in part or as a whols as in th@ dis-
orefian f Uie Board of Education may
be deemed for its beat interest,

IN ACCQRDAHCE WITH Chapter 105,
Laws of 1982*

1, A Bidder on puhlie workforaBoard
of EOaeation on and after Januajv 1,
19i3, must first haveBecnqualifleu
hy the State Board ef Edueatisn, if
regiured.

2, The Bidder must submit with his
hid a notarizi-d affidavit setting
forth the type o£ work nnd the
amount of work far whieh h£ haa
Been quaUfigd, that there has Bren
no material adverse chang In hla
qualification informsUon, Uis total
amount of uneampletedwgrklncon-
b-acts at the time and the date of
classification. (TopmB fbrthlgpur-
psss am available irom Uin Direc
tor of School Building Services:,
Department of Education, Trenton

' 25. Now Jereay.)
3, All Bidders arc referred te Chap*

tor 150, Laws of 1963, known 3a
the New Jersey Prevailing WagH
Aet and all proposals must con-
form therewith.

Miss Lottie A,
ieeretary
Bsard of Edugatlon
Cl|v of Ltndtm
County of Union
State sf New Jersey

Linden Leader-May i4,1870(Feji 1

NOTIOE OT APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Edward V. &

Virginia R. Poakay ta-ading ss H3EKAYS
has appUed to Uie AJeohalie Beverage
Centml Beard sf the C l ^ ef Lindenfora
Plenary Retail Consumption Lieense for
premlseB situated at 124 RdseUe St,t
Linden, N.J.

(Signed) EDWARD POJKAY
424 Kosslie St.
Llndenj N,J*

VmOBllA R, POiKAY
424 memw s t i " • •

• Undini N.J,
, Dbjoctisngj il any, should be siade
i i i lnwlt ingimmediateiy n w r l t i n g t H i y ^ ii!
Secretary, McohoUc Qeverage eont»l
Bqard'ef me Gi& ef Lindgn, City llaUi

d Ut nty* New Jersey

M

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DEPT. STORES OM SALE THUSi., MAT 14 THUU §&?., MAY 1#

WAGON GRILL BDENTIFICATION TAG

99'
REG- LOW PRICE 14,88

Pr»-aiiembl*d body cor* end fir* pan od-
iustment machonlim. 6" wheelt; twin grids.

"iWANKY"

RIG. LOW PRICE 1.7S
Polished, engraved disc of gleaming stain-
less steel. Engraving arranged; (or cats
or dogsI

52" x 108"
68" FRINGED RD-
8* BENCH COVERS

(Sot of 2)

TiNNIi BALLS
CAN
of 3

BALLS 99
Regulation siie and weight with durable
cloth cover. Vacuum packed; mode in
England,

BOATERIFIC BOATS

492
Outbsard instsr boat* that wil l delight your
youngster for hours and hours! Safe money
savers!

BAR-B-QUE ENSEMBLE * LUSTRA TILE CORK

FOR ^ p
52" * f O " sr 60 " PRINGID ROUND

6' BENCH COVERS (SIT of 2)

"DOUBLE PACK 399
PACK

RIG, LOW PRICI 5,96

Reversible scalloped pattern vinyl; multl- • Self sticking, 12" x 12" with 8 panels per
color print reverse! to damask. Wipes clean. • pack. Satin smooth finish; many home uses.

FAMOUS PENN SOAT & BAY

77 REEL AND ROD
993 COMPLETE

REG. LOW PRICE 5,28
Solid brass components in "Sea Hawk" reel
with right or left hand use. 5' 1 piece light
action rod.

BLACK TOP SEALER
99

KWIKSET LOCKSETS
s

GAL.
PAIL 2

ENTRY

REG. LOW "PRICE 3.M
Economical, renews black top finish. Weath*
erseal protects yeur driveway; save now!

4 4 9

REG, 6.49

PASSAGE

129

REG. 3.29
BEDROOM 2,99 REG. LOW PRICE 4.19
BATHROOM 2.99 REG. LOW PRICE 4.39

BROADLOOM RUGS

9 x 1 2

'VALUES TO .$88

2' X IS'
$77

Better quality nylon, acrylic or polyester
fibers in plush, textures or shags. Save!

U.S. CORPS. PUP TENTS

88 *

Marine combat and U.S. Army camouflogo
double reinforced tents. Rustproof eyelets.

AM/FM RADIO

COMP. V A L U i 12,88
Slide rule tuning. Complete with battery
earphone and carry east.

BALL

59*
Fascinating, gaily colored ball i t made of
light foam and is sure to bring hours of fun!

VINYL AUTO MATS
FULL FRONT

#441

Smoke, red, blue, green or crystal clear;
for al l make can. Custom vinyl mats.

FAMOUS GULF

MOTOR OIL
SAE 20-30-40 WEIGHT

EXCEDRIN

89*
COMP. VAL. 1.59

VISIT OUR
MODERN

PHARMACY-
HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTION
PILLED WHILE
YOU SHOP!

GLUM E

5 9 <
COMP. VAL. 75#

Bottle of 100,' mere effective thon twice as " L o ' 8 e «.7S oz, family l ixel With * green
many oiprfnl Oef rid of headaehei fosfi • sporkles. Fluoride and bfighfeners in one

,....:..-„ • # toothpflitel

UNDER COUNTER LIGHT
493

RIG. LOW PRICI 4,99

Complete with 61 cord; switch and plug.
Bulb included; ready to use; just plug it in!

W. PATERSOM-LITTLE FAILS I RT. 2 2 - M . PLAINFIELD I RT. 1-NEV/BRUNSWICK I RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
I T , 46 AT BROWIRTOWN RD. AT WEST IND AVI, AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE M. OF DANFORTH AVI.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M,
i t IMS ON SALIWHUt QUANTITIES LAST " . .

«TS,

LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

OF
LININ

WAGON WHEEL

Waihable, Crtflie ReilitanEt; 4S" wide.
3-Light Colonial wagon wheel pendant with
24" overall spread. Polished brass finish.

RT. 24-UHION
SPRINGFIELD AVE. GreatBet, Marrii Ave. & Vaux Hal) Rd,

EasternA DIVISION OF DAYLIN INC.
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\ h Four million persons are
Labor Department survey discloses

• _ . — , j _ ^ . , ,^i^ti»ii3 MtMh the high*

INTERNATIONAL ROMANCE — Cecilia Martin of Columbia feeds
jome cake to Kmide Anun Bboell of Denmark at the last session
of the Union Adult School's course in English for the foreign
born. The student! in the cl^ss gave the party in honor of the
'couple's forthcoming marr age thii summer, Mr, Ammjtzboell,
who resides in Hillside, and Miss Mamn, wha live! in ttvington,
met in the class taught by Richard PraRer. The romance, said

Prager, began to blossom late in the tirst term. Also in photo
enjoying the festivities are , from left, Mrs, Angela Alfamo, Miss
Sanua Hassam (parHaHy hidden), Michael Macat, Mrs, DBfiuta
SzynalsKi, Prager, Adel Mafoua, Jack Sokalowski and Miss.Idalia
Miller. Mils Martin Is a draftsman, Mr, Ammi&boell is an
electronic technician. They plan to mnve to Denmark after two
more yearg m the United States-

W SSiaNGTON — Four million workers were
• inuuiilljjhtiiig," or holding two or more Jobs
, .if M.iy I9b9, accordinc to a report by the

I-.II-I.MU of Labor Statistics this week.
flu-" 5,2 percent of all employed workers

i, Ming two or more jobs at that time reprc;.
,-nts ,i riiie somewhat higher than that of ihe

i , i survey made in May 1966. l o r men,
i:,t' i.ite rose to 6,9- percent from 6.4 per-
ini, LUu the women's rate, at 2,3 percent,

i.-m.itiied about the same as tho 1966 rate,
Wiiite workerg, at 5.3 percent, had a slightly

i licr rate than blnck workers, at 4,5 per-
i ill, .u-coi-ding to the 1969 figures. Married

i. i'n in the 25-84 URG bracket had the highest
i ,i>_, 8,5 percent,

TUinetm was tlie median number of hours
« i ked during tho survey week by the moon-
h; liter on hig second job in 1969, the same
i in 1966,

liljjhlights of the survey conducted for the
Hi S by the Census Bureau are:

—The 400,000 net increase since 196& In
i.in- number Of moonUghters was entirely among
w.ii;c and salary workers whose primary jobs
ivt-re In nonagricultural industries.

—Some 2,3 million multiple jobholders wore
n.rifarm and salary workers on both their first
jnj second jobs.

—Close to one million of those holding two
juhB, worked in agriculture on at least one
uf their jobs,

I our out of every 10 moonlighters said their
iti.iin reason for holding more than one job
was to meet regular expenses. One out of
tnery 10 indicated he worked to pay off debts.
The remaining workers gave a variety of
reasons.

For most moonlighters, holding a second job
is no temporarycommitment. Forty-eight per-
cent of them had worked at the second Job
in each of the preceding 12 months. Eighteen
percent had worked In 7 to 11 of those months.

Working at a second job in all 12 months
was more common for agricultural workers
than for .nonagricultural workers, and for self-
employed rather than wage or salary workers.

Protective service workers had the highest
moonlighting rate among both sexes -15,7 per-

cent, although male school teachers below col-
lege level topped thnt with 16.8 percent, A
high proportion of farmers-8.6 percent-held
more than one Job.

lndusn-y employees with the highest moon-
lighting rates, Bignlllcontly. wero state and
local Rovernment employees,
postal workers. 10 percent.

11 percent, and

Williams says elderly facing
worsening economic crisis

Williams declared that the problems of theWASHINGTON--U.5, Senator Harrison A.
Williams j r . (D-NJ) warned this week that the
economic crisis affecting America'a elderly
"will continue and worsen unless major r e -
forms are made,"

Williams, chairman of the Senate Special
Committee on Aging, commented following a
hearing svliich capped the committee's inten-
sive, year-long study of "the economics of
aging,"

"We have tried to show that today's crisis,
affecting the gro.it majority of the more than
20 million persons past 65 today, will continue
and worsen unless major reforms are made,"
Williams said,

"That point should sink deeply into the
national consciousness," he added. "And If Is
now up to the committee to issue a report
which will tin lust thnt."

elderly cannot bo put off,
"Tho elderly have waited long enough," he

said. "Their future is now,
"If our nation i i not able to recognize and

deal with one of the most fundamental and
deep-rooted problems of our time, widespread
poverty ntnong a third of our aged popula-
tion and widespread want among a large propor-
tion of the remainder, then our nation will
bo weakened," Williams sttid.

He endorsed the improvementB in facial
security voted by the House Ways and Means
Committee last week, but Bald other changes
are needed, includinE automatic Cost-of-Uvlng
adjustments, a 20 percent increase In benefits
during the next two years, and improvements
in Medicare,

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE

379.7666

PLUMBERS. ATTENTION! Sell
jfour -.civntj ,0 30,000 loeol
fomilie. with q lo~ to»i Worn
Ad tail 4J67700

NIID A NEW

Calls

AIR CONDITIONER?
Gi • FRlOiDAIRE • WiSTINOHOUSI

S. BERNSTEIN, inc.
"Over SO Years In Buiinese"

1990 SPRINGFIELD AVI.. MAPHWOOD

243-7573
Al is at 77ft Springfield Av... N.work

Teachers, pupils
'come fogefher'
A "Come-Toiether" to find ways of ending

student unrest and improving urban education
was conducted In Asbury Park last week by

; the New jersey Education Association,
Ten urban high schools sent " teams" to the

•': conference to help identify causes of student
di»saasfaction, to •develop procedures that

- schools can use to resolve problems peace-
fully, and to define constructive roles for local

• police in dealing with schools and students,
J Because NJEA believe a breakdown of com-
munications is one cause of student unrest,

Teach team included two student*, one teacher,
^ one high school administrator, and one local
i law-enforcement officer,
1; Most of the conference program was de-
•< voted to interaction by individuals and groups,
;The only formal presentations, was a keynote
•addres's by James Blair, director of the N . j .
".Civil Rights Commission, and a "wrap-up"
:hy Samuel Foster Jr . of Orange, chairman of
' NjEA'i Committee on Education and Law En-
.'forcement,

WAC vets will hold
an anniversary party
A 28th anniversary party will be held by

Garden State Chapter 52, WAC - Veterans
Association, on Saturday at The Goldman All-
Seasons Hotel find Golf Club, West Orange.
The chairman, Mrs, Angelo Morganti of West-
field will give a report on the dance when the
chapter meets tonight at the VFW Home in
Cranford,

The affair is open to all" WACs, former
WAACs, WACs and Air-WACs, Further in-
formation may be obtained by contacting Mrs,
Morganti or M n . Constance PapeK of Edison,

A slate of officers for the new year will be
presented tonight by the nominating committee,
Mrs, Sophie Kaweisza, Chairman, Mrs, Dor-
cas Chilton and Mrs, Helene Colwell,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

. t TAKE NOTICE alit Leslie Joseph r a r -
• rell ST. t> Frances FaireU tm.llnE as
- FARRELL'S f AVEHN hnveappUeilteUn
;- MmJelpal Board of Altohelie BeyerHe
:- control ol Linden, N.J., tor 4 U s u r y
- Retail CoMumjiaon License far j r e m .
• iaei jMiled at 10 E, Edgar Jtd,, Linden,

• "partoeri are Leslie Joseph FSTTBU
• Sr, residiM i t 414 Clinton « . , Unden,
" N.J, and Frames Farrell re«i!iinf at
,"•414 Clinttn St., Linden, N,J,

Objeetiens, II any, ghould he made
; immediately in writing to Henry J.

Baran, City Clef k. City Hall, Linden, N.J.
> LESLIt JOSEJIH F A H H E L L SH. 6
', rHANCES FAHHELL
•; 414 CUnton St.,

UndBn,N,J,
,. Linleii Leader, May 14, 21, IS70

OFFICIAi NOTICE
planning Beard and City Cmmeil dl the
City ol UMen, N, J, has approved tho
following minor guBdiviiions;
t , ApplleaUqn * m , Allen Ofi Company.

741 E, Edgar M . gufeject to approval
!>y the state ol New Jersey mtfnray
Deparfei m% within qnt moBih, a# far
as tno appUeanfa sufimlasion is con.
eerned "

2. Applieation #113, WUBur Edwards,
1019 EsBexAve,

L0(QE"M FLANNDIO BOABD.
AmeriEo Tarante
Chairffian

Linden Leader-May H, l i7O{Fes! ta , i | j

BLAST THOII BUOS! Find on
ExtEfminotOF .in the Cjossified
Seettsn.

SAVIN
VICTOR

What to wear

when you birdie the Fifth.
This year when you meet the guys for the first big
round, do it up In style. Head for the links in one of
our colorful new golf sweaters. Or swinging trousers,
A jacket. We've got the latest things Roing in golf.
And who knows, a change of look might just give you
a change, of outlook for your game. Anyway, you'll
knock 'em dead in; trie Clubhouse, •

IMPERIAL QUALITY
ADDING MACHINES

SA/E
UP,TO

$795O

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITID

elt>tkes for career nm and bojj

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI . . IRVIHGTOH CENTER

OPIN FRIDAY ond MONDAY IVININCS

UNLCARD* DAVID BURR

AND MASTER CHARGES

Now you can buy a world fa-
mous Victor Imperial adding
machine at a tremendous isv-
ingi . These precision-built
imperials are ideal for ail of
your Important figurework and
incorporate many features usu.
ally found only on higher price
machines.

Easy to Operate
Fully Electric Addition and
Subtraction
Automatic Credit Balanco
Modern Design
ID-Key and Pull Keyboard ,
Models
Quality Built far Year* of
Trouble Free Operation

WAS NOWMODEL
IQ-Kfy Totals

999,999,99 $181.00 $139.50

Full Keyboard
Totals '

999,999.99 $191.00 $149.50

CINTIR
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Avo.,

Irvington
ES 5-33B0

REPAIRS, RENTALS
RpUI lTS

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

POPE ITALIAN FOOD SALE

SAUCE ITALIAN (8 oz)
TOMATO PASTE {6-oz.)

$1
Wine Vinegar, ,„
Artichoke Hearts —3
Jumbo Olives,, 3
Bread Crumbs PW 4

DEL MONTE FRUIT
'PEACHES

•• FRUIT COCKTAIL

DAIRY VALUES

BORDENS
AMERICAN SINGLES

Shepps Rlcotta R̂
Malvo Mozzerella::;::
Breakstones Yogurt."
Cottage Cheese „,,
- FROZEN VALUES

BAKERY VALUES

GOURMET
WHITE BREAD

Sandwich
Sliced

::;;:;;':;:,,_,Apple Pie:
Sugar Donuts :•;
Gourmet Muffins: :,:
Chocolate Ring :::r

GROCERYVALUES

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
$14

Dixie Plates
Dixie Cups .;,
Grapefruit K^X-U.
Canned Soda I1::::,

SARA LEE '
CAKES & R I N K

DILI VALUIS

BOILED HAM &
IMPORTED SWISS

Comliinntion
Snle

Tasti-Fries 4 K $ 1
Birds lye mm. K 38«
John's Plwa mnr ff 89*
Treasure Isle Shrimp.sr*L89

Spiced Ham;;::: ,. 89 Salami & Bologna; 1.20
Genoa Salami T.,w .... 89« Smoked Sable &";£""' , „. 68«
Potato Knishes sr., 2 ••• 35C Rice Pudding r„,, ,„ t

PECORINO
ROMANO

SPRINGFIELD AVI ,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MOH. lo SAT. 9:30 lo 9i4S
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

WE RESERVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES EFFECTIVE



Summer sings begin this week
A lor ie i ol summer slum open to the pub-

lic, will bo held by The MuBlurwirk FouiuU-
tion under David Randolph's direction at 300
Mendham rd., Morristown, The Borlyo will
beBin Wednesday at H p.m. and cuntim,,; C1IC|,
Wedneiday for eight wutjks,

Tiio progi-ani tills Wednusday will be Vi-
valdi's ';Gloriu" und Domateln's "Cluchu-iter
Pifllms." On Muy 27 Schubert's "Mass m e "
und prff s "Carmlna Uurunu" will bt- •urn--
June 3, the Berlioz "Requiem;1* jumTlO
Mendolssohn's "L-liJal,;" June 17. i"iaydiVs

ON YOUR I-'OUTIH:OMIM;

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUHNEN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Opel Kodctt or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITED F R I I Mil EAQE
• PLUS AIR FLIGHT TO AND FROM

AMSTERDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS

• AMSTERDAM , . , $354
• FRANKFURT . . , IJ64

• MUNICH . . . . , , S371

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

964 Stuyveiont Ave,, Union Center
(Opp. Potrr Mark) • MU 7-8220

"Mass ill Time of Wai" aiidSurer 's "Anul i "
Jung 24, Modi's "Sucred Survice;" July 1,
Deuthovon's "Ninth Symplioiiy" and tlic IULUO
"Requiem." Tliu final "program will be on
July a, when HUCII'B "Miisa In li Minor" •
will be done.

These s i n p uru nut purfuiMiiuiiei;:;, but in-
formal readings of grout choral classics in
which evei-yone ununtlini; may takij pui-i or
merely listen. Thuru are no auditiuns; music
is supplied,

A small admissioii fuc is cliar^ud to euver
coat of tho event.

CHECKS
CASHED

Licensed by the State of N. j ,

• Pension • Employment
• Payroll • Welfare

Social Security, i f e .
NOTAHY 1'UHLIl- • MONEY OHIIKKH

Inqulrlei Invited Frem ,
liUilNESSMEN, PLANTS,

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, STORES.
DOCTORS LAWYERS

NOW OPEN
MON,, TUE5. I :30.4;30J

WED,, THURS,, FRI, B:30-6iOO
SAT. *!30-!;00, Cloud (or Luneh

Dally 12:00-1 2:30

PAY UTILITY BILLS HERE
IRVINOTON

CHECK CASHING
siRVjci

tfi UNION AVI . • IRVINOTON CENTER
IS 51133 • Opp, Comptown Saving.

NCE math institute
gets $4,588 grant
for teacher training

A National Scli-nct- loundation grant of
J-i.SHH in support of an lu-Sorvice In'ititute in
mnthematiM for liij-h KCIIOOI te.ichcrs 1MS
bfcn awarded to the loimdution for llie Ad-
vancement of CJraduate Study In Engineering
at Newark Cullc-uc of Enj'incerinj;,

The luliion.fri'f Instliute will be conducted
on the NC'Ii c.impiiH in Newark from Sept.
21, iy70, tn May 24, 1471. Beiunee and matlic-
m.nlcs torhcih in î radoH Hevunihroui;Ii 12are
eliiUlile fur llit; program, which awards xix
!:r,idu.ilu credits tu ihuhp complcilii!', tiielnstl-
nuj,

Tlie appltciUuii uf boili ihe new and the tni-
liiUonal m.ithcm.iiksi In problemn of science,
biiRinesN nnil Ititliwiry are cinplMslftftl through
Instruction and ,i prubliMu-sulvini; Liboratory.
The iiistluiie will convene on Mondays from
4:10 p.rn. in d:30 p.m.

Appllcatiiins fur the institute are available
in New Jersey secondary schools and jTrom
Dean Alox L3eilruHt.ui, Newark College of Engl-
iieurliiy, 323 11Ij-.ti PI.. Newark, 071O2,

Newark College of Engineering lias been
conducting rifience and n),(Ihem,itlc;i institutes
fur high school and junior high school teachers

l'iftli

NJEA to hold statewide rally
for teacher rights on Sunday

i ' l • i ' l l i l i 1 1 1

1 1 1 !

W!

Ml

i hcr

I by court action!; being taken
lii-rs, the New jeriiey Education
iliih week .innuuncetl it will hold a
illy for I cither Rights Sunday in
i Armory,
st-y ttML-her;; .ire being threatened
ml i.iil bt'ciuse they've ehnllenyed
ds th.it wiiuld ruin their schools,"
i.uH os M. t nrnoclun of Trenton,
(lie nS.IKXI.meinlier teacherasso-
ie NjiiA iMlly is Intcndud to call
I l i i s i i i j u i i i i i O , "

-i hiv(ilviji.i in work sloppages have
j'.uilty" iii Jersey Ciiy, KastBrunfi-
rk, and I'usisatc. Some 200 Sayre-
rH art- Hiaiiiliip! tri.il fur aeilons;

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 P E R 200 Gal..
Mln. P.I.

GAL. COD.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WA verly 3-4646

Unit may be formed
for region planning

^ niu'i-frtiitp commission involved in re -
i-i h I 1'l.innlri)'. for the New York-New Jor-
'•'-•, r , tnipiijii.iTi urea may be formed sunn.

1 ii . • I'Nelll, witli the U.S. Department of
•run-, imit-d ihe recent reapproval by
'.ite of enabling legislation for an in-

Luriipnct when lie spoke at a seminar
i uilci^e of Agriculture and Environ-

Science, Rutgers University, New
wltk, last week,
• commission funned by such a compact.
ill, wuuld involve the Department of the
Ji wiLli the governors of New York and
jersey In planning land use for the
Hudson River Valley and possibly other
I1- W t ' l l ,

I I I ! S ,

!••! i i

• i l 111.

II.i -I

bl-in
II,.

In -,
I NUT
Ni-w
luWT
an ,i

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Fiidoy deadl ine for other than spot
w « v Include your name, address and
phone number.

BONELESS STEAK SALE
• SKIRT
. LONDON BROIL

• CHICKEN . M . ^
.swiss £ r ^ ,
. S H O U L D E R S
. MINUTE ^ ^
• SIDE (iMtedii

• PEPPERS

CHUCKCHUCK
STEAK

G&M Frozen Patties
Link Sausage »:
Link Sausage:':":,
Sauerkraut
Franks «**•—
Genoa Pepperoni

Genoa or Hard Salami
Bologna mx?"
Bologna^:.1

Olive Loan.;.
Cotto Salami m w

Luncheon Meat ma.

Plain Loaf m,
Calif, Pot Roast::::::: ,h,>
Chuck Chopped i ..
Ground Round ,•,..„
Stewing Beef i M
F l a n k c n iRi.«»B..t.ino)

FRESH SEAFOOD >

SNOW WHITE GREENLAND

TURBOT FILLET

ft
Littleneck Clams :r:v.'.z, ».... 89
Swordf ish Steaks »».« ... 89
Blowfish c^tSa'.N.i,. *.59.°
Shrimps Z&&S2SZL**- a* $ 1.89

GREAT EASTERN SELECTED

ITALIAN STYLE

FRESH FRUITS ft VEGETABLES

FLORIDA FULL O1 JU ICI U.S. No. 12%" MIN. FLORIDA-INDIAN RIVER I REFRESHING & Z I S T Y

ORANGES I MclNTOSH APPLES I GRAPEFRUIT ISUNKIST LEMONS

SEEDLESS FULLOJUICE

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS mSWiiT b

TINDER 2^29' E S C A R O L I & FLORIDA
C H I C K O R Y QROVVN

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHAU ROAD

TO 1AT,., MAY leth.

MOM. to SAT. 9i30 to 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RMP0N3IBIE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL IRRORS.

Liken there," she said.
"[icsldijs sliowlnj; support for the teacher

cise.'i, the NjEA r.iliy is intended to call public
.mention to the need for legislative action. The
NJEA working conditions eommltiou has en-
durHod Assembly Bill 810, which would grant
full culU-ctivc-bargalnlng rights to public em-
pluyeue — inclutUngtherlglitto strike, NjEA is
.ilso .iskiiig tiiiit school board members be
m.ale JS liable ns toaclierB for any unfair prac.
UCCH or refusals to abide by the Public limploy-
tiifiii Negotiation,1; Act.

"Now jersey Law requires school boards to
iiLC.oil.ite in good lulili with liielr t-mployees."
Miii, Carnochan said, "In every school walk-
out, it has been the school board which has lg-
iiufed both the spirit and the letter of that law,

"School boards fall back on the courts, ex-
pe?tliif> tlut they can get the teachers punished
rather lliau have to talk with them," Mrs.
Uirnuehan fiaid.

In calling te;iehors to tlie rBliy, NJEA suld:
"Certain HChool boards can be obstinate, toLilly
unresponsive to school needs, and can even vow
to close their schools. But, the teachers are the
ones being fined and sent to Jail,11

"NjEA Is particularly Incensed over the
treatment of teachers in jersayCity,Teachers
there walked out tor three weeks whehnegotia.
lions broke down after Mayor Thomas Whelan
said he was closing all public schools next
September,

"Education Commissioner Carl Marburger
lias urdered Jersey City to restore funds to the
city's board of edueaUon, However, some 20
teacherK were sentenced to jail for terms of 10
to 30 days and fined for their role in the pro-
test. The Jersey City EdueaUon Association
as an organization was fined $10,000,"

NJEA is currently appealing the jerseyClry
ease, as well as defending wachers involved in
similar uases in Passaic, EastBrunswiek, and
Sayreville,

"Courts in other states have required school
boards to show they have 'clean hands' before
they can get injuncaons against teachers who
walk out," said Mrs. Carnochan, "We must
have that legal principle applied here in New
Jersey,"

The May 17 NJEA rally will begin at 2 p.m.
in the Nattonal Guard Armory, 1171 Magnolia
ave., Elizabeth, Teachers from NjEA's 500
affiliates around Che state will attend.

.-Thursday, Muy 14, 1070-

Colleges sponsor
June workshop on
halting drug abuse

A workshop In Uducution for the Prevention
uf Uruf. Abuse will bu held in tho Military
Park Hotel, Newark, on June 12, 13 and 14.
Dr. Georfil- T. Burtt,. professor of philosophy
at Newark State College, Union, nnd Dr. Al-
fred H. Ciurmon, professor of psycliology at
Montelair state College, are eo-dire«ors.
Advisor tu the workshop will be Dr. William
I'. Angers, graduate professor of psychology
at Newark State,

Dr.iwing on tin; skills of a select group of
professionals in psychology, education nnd
|i!iarniacoki)',y, the workshop will be the first
major effort in the metropolitan area to pool
tlio thinking of experts concerned with develop-
ing effective community action programs to
prevent the spread of tlie drug culture,

Ur. LSurtt states ''The workshop orientation
is bnsed on [lie assumption that drug abuse
is merely a sympton of the decline of omo-
tioiial relatedness witliin our communities. In
an effort to find techniques to increase mutual
concern, small group work including intensive
dialojiue with former addicts will be used to
develop skill in counseling groups of students,
rulatinf, tu parents and understanding the feel-
ings of alienated youth."

Also participating in the workshop will be
Ur, Stanley i instein, coordinator of drug
abuse edueadun. New jersey College of Medi-
cine and ULiiostry; Dr. Donald Lombardi,
professor of psychology, Seton HaU Univer-
sity; John Surmay, drreetor of health, wel-
fare and housing, Elizabeth; Uavid Kerr,
executive director. Integrity House; George
Hicks, director. New Weil, and William Ryder,
executive director, D.A.R.E., Inc

Anyone planning to anend should register
by mail no later than May 22: Center for
Organizational and Personal Effeetivenesi,
S20 Westfield. ave,, EUzabeth,

Physician will discuss
breast self-examination

Dri Frank M, Maitrolannl of Eliiabeth will
speak on breast self-examination and the
nurse at a meeting of tlie Northern New jersey
Association of Industrial Nurses Tuesday at
6:30 p.m. at Weiland'i Steak Houge, Rt, 22,
Mountainside.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CBEBrroflS
^TATE Of LOUB F, KELSEY, De.

" IHu-suant to (he order of MAHY e,
KANANE, Surropte of Ihe Coimty of
union, made on Ihe BUi day of May A.D,,
1910, upon ihp applicittoli of the undcr-
sipiea, M EjiBcntrijt of the estate of said
deirased, noSeB is hereby given to the
etedlXBTi of said deesajiea (b s U M t to
the subscriber under oath or afflrma-
Uon their claims and demands against
the estate Bf gaid deceased within six
msnlhs from the date sf Eajd order, or
they wiU he forever barred from proie-
euUng dr feeevering the same against
fhi? subscriber,

CynUua F, Kelsey
EseeutfijE

Hoolej, eqldbere, PerssLnJ 4 Kelly,
Attorneys

190 Elm Street
wesHield, N.J,
Made Echo, May 14, I I , 1OT0,

' | i » ! l Fees 19.60)

NOTIC E OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Mountainside Drug

Comtany, B-ading as MOUtfrAaiSmE
DHUO COMPANY, has appUed to the
council of the B i r n i p of Mountainside,
New J e r S ^ , for a plenary Hetail Distrl.
hytien License, D-2j far premises situ-
ated at 899 Mountain Avenue, Msuntaln*
side, N.J,

Objeettons, if any, shoula be mads
immediately in wriHng to Qmer A,
HoHarth, BoreughflerkofMountainsIde,
New Jersey,

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUC COMPANY
B!9 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside^N.j,

HERMAN TENBN,
President- StoeWiolder,
1323 Morris Avenue,
union, N.J,

RALPH M. SANDLER,
Vice President ana Treasurer-

Stockholder
SI So, Cr escent,
Maplewood, N.J, :

MAE NESS SANDLER,
Secretary • stocldiolder,
51 So, Crescent,

MisdJSo"M:41 firt, iw(reeiicad)

RUDD, ACKERMAN and BRErTKOPF
Attorneys for Piatatilf
277 NorUi Broad Street
Qjiabeth, New Jersey 07S0I
Code J01, 35B-8I00

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHiEY
CHANCERY DIVBION
UNION COUNTY
Docket NO. M-TOtT-Bi

LYNUA M, Sram, :
otherwise known as I ChrU Action,
LYNDA M. SOKOL, :

Plaintiil, I NOTICE OF
V, : ORDER FOR

MARTEJ A, SIHIS. !PUBLICATION,.
Defendant,;

tO
MABTDJ A, SIRB, Defendant,

iy virtue of an order of the superior
court of New Jersejr, chancery Division,
made on tile 4th day of May, 1970,
in a eourt action wherein LYNDA M,
SnUS, otherwise mown as LYNDA M,
SOKOL, Is the plaintlH and jou are the
defenian^you f rehMo^re j l l jed t ton .

and BHlrTKOPF, ESOB,, attofneys for
BlaintiH, whose address is 277 North.
Broad Street, Elisabeth, New Jersey
07201, And in default thereof such Judg.
mnnt •hail be rendersd against j™ as
the court shall think equitable and Just,
You shall Hie your answer and proof
ol service in duplicate with the clerK oi

eivil practice and procedure.
The OBjeet of said action is to Obtain

a judgment of annylment Between the
said plaintiff and you, - _

RUDD, ACKERMAN and BREITKOPF
Attofneys for Plaintiff

By: MONROE ACKERMAN .
A Member of the rirm,

S77 North Broad Street
niiabeth. New Jeriey 07S0B,

To Publicity Chqirmerii
Weuid you liks some help
In preparing newspaper re.
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " T i p i
on Submitting News Re-
lea ios . "

ENROLL NOW!
fef o eeufse in

, SPEED READING $ 6 5
• Dlicsver your potenllol
• Be »ffeetiyo In school or

an the job.
• Double your jpeed br your

money back.

]S.A.T.P REPARATIONS
(far July 11th Boordi)

• New Techniques
• Smoll ClasiM
• AM ClfliMS Tauiht By

Speilallifi

" CALL 6B7.1850
JLEARNING SYSTEMS INC

Union, N.J.
1 M. Welnberg l . j . Koufer

Dr. Si,

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
12.95 Value

WITH PURTHASr OF-2
NEW36 OR J? MONTH
G U A R A N T E L D T I R E b

PROFILE

LOW PIOFIIE DKICH. 71% WIOEI
man roi MUTEST TUCTIOK (
MltUCE

630/700K13
tUBHtSS UtACKWAlt•U1IIIH BUCKWALt

TUimii •ucKwail.

8 POINT
BRAKE SPECIAL
t. lnlt( lltltft li i
1. iikiiii

4wlttllitlMfH
1. Culiir |rliri ill krik* ifciti
\. Clitur trli< ill fctiLi in mi

SELF ADJUSTING
BRAKES AND CHRYSLER

SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SHOCK ABSORBERS
RETAIN NEW CAR

SAFETY! CONTROL
500 SERIES
MOST CARS

PIN 10 A M. Till 10 P M. DAILY • AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY
SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No, 78 UNION, N J .

WE SFSCPVi: Till- Hir.HT TO LIMIT QUANTITlEi
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Highlanders stun Holy Trinity, 10-2,
face Union tomorrow in tourney

By BILL LOVETT
1 • Tlie Cov, Livingston baseball team upset
^Highly-favored Holy Trinity of Wesrfiold in
Jtfte opening round of the Union County touni.i-
jment, Thecome was not even close, as Ke-
»0jonal scored five runs in this first inniiiij and
I won easily, 10-2.
5 I Last week was not entiruiy successful, how-
jever. The Highlanders had to win their two
t
4

games to qualify for the state tournament but
they lost a 2-1 heartbreaker to Hillside after
defeatino llahsvay the day before by the sariuj
score.

Regional, though, advaneud to the quaiter-
fuials in tlio county touniament and tomorrow
will face Union, winch defeated Coach Hay
Massaro's squad in the suason opuner, 12-
(1, It should be noted however, that the

Owls defeat Eagles in game
!called at end of five innings
i The Mountainside .Girls' Softball League
fgam'e between the Eagles and the Owls was
•called at the end of five Innings List Thursday
•because of darkness, Tlio score was nine to
"nine at the end of four Innings, Tlie Eagles
managed'to bring Uiolr total runs to 16 in the
top of the. fifth, but a home run by Camillt?

RANDY MNN1EAR

JBoosfers fo hold
idU-sports dinner
Ti t h i .QoVi Livlnigton Regional Hiih School
tfiopiMKClub i i sponsoring iti annual all-
i'lpotts'i dinner on Wednesday at 7 p.m. a^the

' iMauntainslde Inn, Randy Mlnniear, the running
back Of the'-.New_ York Giants, wlU be the

^gutijt' speaker. Tickets ' are available at the
*Oov« LivlniSlon athleQc ofiice, AU parents
*jjid fans of Governor Livingston's athieae
itisms are invited the announcement added,
,,... Next: year's slate of officers includes Stan
tSawcy1, president; Don Reynolds, vice-presl-
jfent; Bill Wichelhaus, treasurer, and Doris
•TSJiallcross, secretary.

Gagliano and a grand slam by Ei.uiit; Kranidi
of tlie Owls brought that team a victory with
20 runs,

The Parrots came through to win, 25 to li,
over the Canaries. Patti Ludd of the Parrots
hit four home runs.

In a tight same last iriday, tlie Oriuk's
came to bat in the top of (lie sixth, trailing by
one run. Anno Sommerwerck, pitching for the
Canaries, held them to no runs and eliminated
the last batter with a strike-out, In tlie end
the Canaries beat die Orioles, 14 to 13.

The Owls defeated tlie Robins by a 21 to IS
score, Jackie Szuba of the Owls snared a line
drive to retire the Robins in the top of tlie
sixth, Elaine Kranieh of die Owls hit a grand
slam.

The Eagles defeated the Falcons by a score
of 11 to 4 on May 4. Mary Ann flerriek was
the relief pitcher and Mary jane Farrell hit
» triple,

The Cardinals beat the parrots by a score
of 36 to 7,

The Falcons won over the Bluejays by a
jeore of IS to 9 on May 5,

The Peacocks, wl* Nancy Harter pitching
for six innings, won by a score of 20 to 1
over the Doves,' Nancy and Carol Coodling hit
two homers each.

The Bluejays held the Orioles to one run in
the top of the sixtti to triumph by a score of
22 to 16, •

After five full innings of play the Peacocks
were leading the Robins 14 to 9, Lois Denis
of the Roblni caught a long fly to left in the
top of the sixth to retire ttie side. The Robins
started off the bottom of tiie sixth with home
runs by Sandy Bowlby and Connie Smith, Krista
Rau clinched flie win with a grand slam. The
final score was Peacocks 14, Robins 19.

Team standings as of May 8;
Won

Canaries • 3
Bluejays . 2
Cardinals 2
Doves 2
Eagles 1
Falcons l
Orioles 1
Owls • 2
Parrots i
Peacocks 2
Robins 3

Lost
1
2
1
1
3
3
3
1
3
1
1

landers made 11 errors in that oarne. Cov,
Livingston has greatly improved since then,
as evidenced by the convincing victory over
Holy Trinity, a team with a mark of 10-4
,iiid ranked sixtli In Llnicfii Coiiiity,

Holy Trinity was never in tlie game, Thq
llil'iiLinders knocked uut the Braves' two best
pitchers, Joe Culiinan and Ed Ziiinbito, Gov,
Livingston" Hcured [our of the six timos it
came** to hut, putting eight hits off three
Trinity hurlers.

Hill' Triikimas' homer highlighted tlio first-
minus: Regional o u t b u r s t . The 1 lighlandors
scored two runs on singles by Hob llonockor,
juhii I'lccirllio, and Tom Wilson, With two
uuts and Wilson yn base, Trakimas smashed
his second homer of tlie year, a booming drive
tti right-center field up the alley between tlie
rwo outfielders, ,

Culiinan, shaken, walked jim Murphy and
Tom Zenila, Seconds later "he attempted a
pickoff but the throw was wild and Murphy
scrambled home with Cov, Livingston's fifth
run of the inning.

With Trakimas scoring twice more, Re-
gional built up an fi-0 load going into the sixth.
Then Holy Trinity jumped on pitcher Doug
Rau for two runs. Rau, however, never lost
his poise and wont the distance to gain his
fifth victory. He gave up three hits, struck
out eight, and allowed the Braves only one
scoring threat, in the sixth,

Rau was also sharp against Railway, tills
time pitching two perfect innings in relief
to gain the victory. It was, however, Kyle
McCormiek's game; he pitched six innings,
allowing the Indians two1 hits and one run.

Rahway scored on Jim Blackburn's second-
inning single. Regional belted out nine hits
going" into the final inning but was unable to
score.

With MeCormiek tiring, Rau came in arid
promptly struck out the side. In the bottom
of the seventh Rich Weiss singled home Dick
Trakimas to tie the contest. Rau scnicfc out
another in the eighth and held Rahway score-
less. Regional won in its half of the inning
when Pieeirillo's third hit of the game drove
in Honecker with the winning run.

Hillside was much the same story, only
this time there were no late-inning heroics.
The Highlander starting pitcher, Tom Wilson,
had a fine game, but so did Hillside's Craig
Moynlhan. Both threw four-hitters and went
the distance but Hillside's two first-inning runs
proved to be the difference. Jim Murphy
scored the Highlander's looe run in the fifth.

For Oov. Livingston, the record now stands
at 6-8, with that all important game with
Union tomorrow. Regional has played other
good teams this year, but Union will be me
toughest and most important.

NUN OF THE YEAR-Herbert Ross of Mountainside, right, honored by the Westfieli-
Mcmiitainsido Lodge of B'nai B'rith last week at Wloland'i Steal Hnuse, receives plaque
[nun Norman Buckner, left, district grand lodge executive director. Looking u n is David
Luvy of Mountainside, chairman for the evening.

Blue Stars take first place
in Majors by beating Vikings

Daughter's guest
CHESTNUT HILL, Mass., — Raymond S.

Patterson of 170 New Providence rtL, Moun-
tainside, NJ, , attended the recent fathers'
weekend at pine Manor junior College, Chest-
nut Hill, where his daughter, Linda, is a
freshman.

Miss Crom is chosen
^outstanding freshman'

COLUMBIA, Md. — Miss Nancy Crom,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, William Hampton
Crom, 16 Bayberry lane. Mountainside, N j , «
his taaen chosen an "outstandina freshman"
at Stephens College here, :. >•.

She was chosen on the basis of service to
her class and the college. To be eligible, she
had to Jiave at least a 2,5 grade point average.
Her selection was announced at a recent ban-
quet honoring the "outstanding freshmen."

hi Mountainside Little League Major League
action this week, the Pioneers outslugged the
Clucis, l>-8, aided by T, P. Loftusf| line-
drive homer in the fifth inning, the first of
the season.

In a well-pitched game, the Mountaineers
edged the Mustangs, 5-4, despite fine defen-
sive work by Mustangs centerfielder. Gene
TulchinL

The Blue Stars shut out the Vikings, 5-0,
with fine pitehipg performances by Bill
Mlicke and" Steve Schaaf putting the Blue
Stars in first place.

The Chiefs overcame the Mountaineers,
10-6. Nick Badida of the Chiefs, put one over
the fence and Mountaineers John Sllva and
Jerry Dwyer both ttlpled.

Spurred on by Bob McGurty's homer to left
center in the tiiird inning and fine pitching by
Boh Rillard, the Vikings beat the Mustangs,
6-1.

Harry Irwin of the Pioneers contributed a
second inning home run and some good relief

Domareki holding
one-man art show

Joseph T, Domareki of Mountainside is
presenting a one-man art exhibit of his works
at the Essex County Blood Bank, 48 5, Grove
st,, EastOrange, throughout May,

Listed in "Who's Who in America," and
'"Who's Who in American Art," Domareki

\V ;B4* been the recipient of some 150 art prize
, awards in local and national exhibiflons,
' J*e 'He is presenting 16 large oils at the BlOTd
} i Bankihbw, in subjects, ranging from the Great

Swamp to a painflng entitled "Villa Itallltne,"
The sh^w, which is free to" the public, will
jrun through May 31. He is head of the art
•department at South Orange junior High School,

pitching to help his team crush tlie Blue
Stars, 7-2, It was the first loss of the season
for the Blue Stars,

At the end of the first round, the standinas
are; W L
Blue Stars 3 1
Vikings 3 2
Pioneers 3 2
Mountaineers 2 2
Chiefs 2 3
Mustangs 1 4

No scores were reported in the American
or National Leagues,

IN THE SENIOR LEAGUE, Tuesday night's
game saw the Yankees slaughter the Twins,
19-4, Yanks' Tom Farrell pitched, with triples
by Bud Maxwell and Mike Gonella,

Mike Freer pitched a strong game Wednes-
day night to beat the Indians, 5-1. Rich
Fennel did a good job pitching for die In-
dians, Mark Lawrie, who played first base
for the first time, also starred.

The Red Sox protested the Tigers* 2-1 vie-
tory Thursday evening,

Saturday's two games saw the Orioles'well-
balanced attack beat the Yanks, 11-2. Lou
Manclnelll of the Orioles pitched all the way
with Farrell of the Yankees relieving Bruce
Honecker at the pitching mound,

Saturday afternoon. Brian Sweatt of the
Twins pitched a one-hitter, with Neal Moll,
naro and' Ben Geltzeiler eolleeang two hits
apiece, to beat the Indians, 7-0, Terry Qulnn
of die Indians^ had a strong defensive game at
first base. The standing of the teams as
of May 9i ' W
Orioles 5
Tigers " 3
Yankees 2
Twins . 2
Indians • 1
Red Sox 0

Dr. Stahuber wins
high alumni award
from Trenton State

Or, Fred Staliuber, superintendent of Union
public schools ami a resident of Mountainside,
received the Trenton State College alumni
citation Saturday at the college's annual alumni
homecoming luncheon.

Dr. Clayton R. Brower, acting interim chief
executlW of Trenton State, presented the
leather-bound certificate, the highest award
which can bo made by the college to ona of its
graduates,

Tlie certificate notes that Dr. Stahuber, who
graduated from New Jersey State Teachers
College at Trenton In 1940, "left Trenton to
servo Union High School a§ teacher of math
and science and, after service in the European
theater of operations, as coach of the state
championship baseball team," The citation
adds;

"Soon he was principal of Hamilton Elemen-
tary School in Union, then of Union High School
itself. Since 1958 he has served as superinten-
dent of schools in Union,

''In 1948, .he earned a master's degree in
educational administration and supervision and
in I960 he received his doctorate In education
from Rutgers University,

"Coincident with his professional and schol-
astic growth and effort, Dr. Stahuber has
raised two daughters, has served as president
of the New jersey School Development Council,
as president of the New jersey Council of Edu-
cation, has earned awards at outstanding citi-
zen and man of the year from business organi-
zations in Union, has served eight other pro-
fessional organizations and has been acUvo In
golf, skiing and gardening,"

Tlie citation pays tribute to him as "a man
who serves as an incentive, a spur and a model
of excellence to those who follow him as gradu-
ates of tills institution,"

I Letters to Editor
sum iniiniii mi iiiimiini mini iimniiin

Letters to the editor must be received
no later man noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words In length and should be typed
with double spacing between lines (not aU
in capital letters, please), All letters must
be signed. The writer's name will be with-
held only at the editor's discretion, and
never if the letter is of a political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit

' o'r reject any letter,

FROM THE MAtN LINE

Bryn Mawr College in Bryn Mawr, Pa,,
has joined colleges throughout the country to
protest President Nixon's policy In Indochina.

The college is "open for protest," Although
the college is remaining open, studenti have
been granted by the faculty the opHon of de-
ferring all academic work until September,
in order for students to devote a substantial
part of their time to tntt-war activities.

A petition circulated throughout the college
lias been taken to Washington by a faculty-
student delegation and w^l be presented to
President Nixon,

LEILA RUPE
Bryn Mawr, Pa,

" EARLY COPY ^ ,, „ , .
Publicity Chairmen ore, urged fe observe
the Friday deadline for other than ipot
news. Include yogr name, address end
phone number.

MAY IS
Dairy Fruit Drink

MONTH AT
Garden State Farms

DAIRY

check our window signs
_ f o r specials on _ _

buy a half gal, of FRUIT DRINK

any flavor, at reg. pr ice , , . get

a half gal. of ICED TEA for

10*
Karen Sandfort Boxed Chocolates

imoil bex large beie

reg.
pfiee 50* OFF reg.

price

ROBERTS COOKIES

Pure Vanilla Ice Cream
Pure Vanilla Ue Milk

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY MAY 14
THRU SATURDAY, MAY 16

mlLK.BUTTER-EGGS.ICE CRI AM • BQTTAQB OHIiei>lAKID GOODS

gARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe the Friday

deadline for other than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

They Said It Like This...

Don't fire unless

fired upon- but if

they mean to

have war, let it

begin here!

CAFT, JOHN PAJ^KBR,
172.9= 17 7B

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD

2 MILE ROUND TRIP
UNDER 13 YRS. 2 5 ? 12 YEARS AND OVER

I D A, M, TD I D p. M, SEVEN DAYS A
OSF.870.72

garden State Farms
COPYRIGHT BY OAROIN STATE FAdMB INC, ALL RIQHTi R E B S H V E D

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450. Springfield Ave,

CENTERVIUM & SOUTHWFSIBRN
RAILROAD

UVINQSTON AVE,, ROSELAND N J 07088
(201)226-2003

WRITE'OR CALL FOR 1970 SUMMiR TIMI TABLE
All Schedules Subject to Change

THIS TREAT LiAVIS CHILDREN SPILLBOUND!

OPENING SAT.
MEMORIAL DAY

••••• 10 to 12 Noon & 1:30 to 5 p.m.
Trsjns leave every 15 min.

ready to go
anywhere

JOIN OUR
FUN-IN-THE-SUN

VACATION CLUB TODAY!

SAVE WEIKLY

AND RECEIVE $50

$2

$100

$3 :

$150

• • • $ 5 •

$250

$10

$500

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • QARWOOD •.* PLAINFl'ELD

SCOTCH PLAINS « WiSTPiiLD

MEMBER FEDIRAL DBPOSIT INSUHANCi CORPORATION
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STILL OPLHATINCJ - The l tntLrvill jnd Suutliwi.stirn.UiL mini Hurt rallro id, will upm
lor lt« Zird yi_ar un MLinun lLJn> itrjit. l l u ' k r 1 irm UH^L land. Tin main attracUun will
be a cool-burning sttjrn lut-omutivt- whluli is a iully Lcjuippt-d small *i.^d copy of Ehe old
"Lackawjnno Limited " J lie iriln trivtJr furmuic Ui m j niiJc tlirauj-h i rural »tttin(- be-
fure rt-Eurnlns; on its rwo-milc ruuild trip, TIILIU lq a 'dit. LI1 train fur tliOae who disliki-
coal smuke,

Kraemer resigns GOP post1,
raps 'right-wing' county rule

Criticizing the "ultra rljjiit-wing views of
the county group," Jerome W. Kraemer of
67 Gordon oval tills week resigned as a Repub-
lican county committeemen in Springfield,

In a letter to Mrs, Alice Larimer, mu-
nicipal GOP chairman, Kraemer declared:

"I became a Republican county committee-

Baptist women's group
to hold panel discussion

A panel dlicusilonon"SomethlngforEvery.
one" Will be the feature at the meeting of the
Woman's Mlision Society of the First Baptist
Church of Westfield next Thursday, May 21,
at the church, following a luncheon at 12:45
p.m.

panel members include the Rev. D, John
Eldred, "Urban Church-" the Rev.Orrln judd,
"Inner City Church;" the Rev, Richard Kol-
mar, "Rural Churchi" the Rev. William K,
Cober, "Suburban Church;" the Rev. Homer
Tucker, moderator. Mrs, William P, Van
Blarcom will preside in the absence of the
president, Mrs, Harold ShilJ,

Cadet Vasselli receives
RQTC award at NCB

Cadet John VasselU of 67 Warwick circle,
Springfield, was named to receive theKeserve
Officers Association Sophomore RQTC Award
at the Newark College of Engineering's ZOtli
annual Air Force ROTC review.scheduled to
be h«id In National Guard Armory in Elizabeth
last week, but postponed indefinitely because of
interriaUonal tensions, . '

man in the hope that I might help to improve
uur home town, our state and our nation, and I
•issumod that tills would be the objective of my
fellow committeemen,

"After attending a few meetings of the com-
mittee I concluded that its function was little
more than to act as a fund-raising body for
the county-wide organization, with no more
authority than to 'rubber-stamp* the actions
of the county and state groups,

"Tula should have teen sufficient dis-
illisionment, but I found it much too much when
1 discovered that we were expected to support
the ultra right-wing views of the county
Ijroup.

"I felt my intelligence insulted when I
received from the County organization a pam-
phlet lauding the words uf Spire Ajpiew, and
questioning the judgmant of a man like Sen,
Case when he objected to the almost sordid
choice of a Supreme Court nominee by Pres-
ident Nixon,

"If the party is ever to be great, it will have ,
to start at the grass roots of towns like ours
to build a nation in which every man has an
equal opportunity, and each of us Is concerned
for the welfare and living of all of our
neighbors,

"Under the present circumstance, 1 do not
feel that 1 can be a part of your group, and
ask that you accept my resignation, effective
immediately,**

~ lARLYCOPY " *
Publicity Chairmen ore urged-' to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news* Include yeur name, addreii and
phone number.

ACROSS THE BORDER—Eli J . Loranger oi Mnuntainside, left, vice-president of the First
National State Bank of New jersey, roceivtit, plaque inducting him into membership in the
Mexican Chamber of Commerce of the United States from Alfred J. Lippman, president
of the organization, Lorangerthoreby becomes the only New Jersey member of the Mexican
Chamber of the US,

56, died Sunday in Overlook Hospital,^
Bom in Canonsburg, pa,, she lived in

Springfield for five years before moving to
Summit 30 years ago, She was a communi-
cant of St. Tereia 's Church and a member of
Christ Child's Society of Summit.

Survivors are her husband, Dr. Gabriel j ,
Llull: two sons, Gabriel j , j r . and Thomas
L., both of Livingston, and a brother, Leonard
Wachtler of Canonsburg,

Mrs, Gabriel Llull
funeral yesterday
Funeral services were held from the Mc-

Cracken Funeral Home in Union yesterday for
Mrs, Ceorgiana Wachtler Llull of Summit,
formerly of Sprin^ieid. Mrs, Llull, who was

-Thursday, Majt 14, 1970

Openings
at Y camps

David R. Gotten, extension
and camping director of tiie
Summit Area YMGA, an-
nounced that tliero still are
openings in some of the two
week periods in YMCA res i -
dent camp! for boys and girls
9-16 yuars old. Camp Wa-
wayanda at Frost Valley, N,Y,,
is located in me Catsldll
Mountains and Camp Speors-
tsljabar is lucatud near Ding-
mans lerry in the Poeono
M o u n t n i n s . Interested
campers can register throut'ji
Uid Summit Area Y to insured
place.

Both camps offer varied
programs for boys and girls
in separate camps and for
family groups at the end of
August. In addition the Frost
Valley YMCA offers summer
vacation opportunities to
senior citizens at its I orst-
man * Conference Center in
one-week periods from July
12 through Aug. 28,

Both camps also offer teen-
age programs for boys and
girls, including wilderness
canoeing expeditions in
Canada for boys and in the
Adirondack's for girls" four-
week camping, hiking, touring
and exploring trips through
the West; international camp-
er exchange programs in
Europe; and Delaware River
Canoe trips featuring conser-
vation practices, pioneer
camping, mountain backpack-
ing, and survival camping.
Counselor, staff position, and
leader-training programs are
also available. For brochures
and further inlormaHon, call
the Summit YMCA

DENS
Creatively Planned

• QUALITY MATERIALS
• FINE OLD WORLD

CRAFTSMANSHIP
• COMPLETE INSTALLATION
• CORRECT PRICING;

CHOICE OF TERMS
• CLOSE SUPERVISION

AND SERVICE
YOUR SA TISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS,
AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HfllTififEO
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N.J.

FORA SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

51 97Q by Halt & Reed Corp

MQDHRNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Mr. Pulcino
funeral held
Funeral s e r v i c e s for

Domenieo Pulcino of 19$Haw-
thorn ave., Springfield, were
held Tuesday from the Paul
Ippolito Summit Memorial,
Summit, Mr, Pulcino died at
his home Saturday at the age
of 73.

Born in Italy, he settled in
Summit SO years ago and
moved to Springfield in 1965,
He wa* a landscape gardener
with Louis Pulcino Land-
scaping Co,* In Summit for
20 years.

Surviving are his son,
Louis; three daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Janelll of Colonia,
Mrs. Catherine Scheider of
Sprfngiield and Mrs, Rose
Fimia of Summit, and six
grandchildren.

Shop-Rite Pricing;
Total Savings on over 300 Advertised Items...Every Week!

Forget
the work...
Have some fun!

12 hp Model 1256/57 .

fhw "» ' f"r '* ' • ' ' ' lutomation in a lawn
tractor. Does all the work for you. Foot pedal
forward/reverse Icaveo hands free to steer or to
operate hydraulic lilt that adjusts attachments.
Choice of two 12 h p engines. Electric Mart.

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OP SERfflGriELD
U N E N COUNTY

A BONppRDWAHCEApm&
PMATBJO liiJOO AND AU=
THORX&NG THE WSV^QEOf
IIS-WO BQNDi OR NOTES OF
THE .TOWNSq?. FOR GEH-
EFUt IMPRBVEMBfTS OK
PURPOSE AUTHORIZED TO
BE UNBEm'AKEN BV THE
TOWNSHIP OF e l G b
H f f l E COUNTY'OF

" NEW JQtSEY
BE IT ORDAmED BVTHETOWHiH^

COPffiflTTEE OF THE TQWNgKF OF
SPRmOFIELD, m THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW /raSEV CnetUssthaafcwp=
thirds ml all the raefiibers thereef af-
firmatively epneurrlngi, AS FOLLOWS!

ea described in iestJoa 3
^ eridnafscc are hereby fe=
autheriEed &s ip

Is be nlid q ^ he T^vnghip
st Spr infa^^i in aie Cistsfiy rf Ualsn,
New Jcpgcy* For the said geverid im^
prevtmeirts e r ps rpsse i etated fe said
i^tlQH 3j iH«e are hereby appropriat-
ed the respective eumi ef toeney therein
etated as the apprsprlailgna b a d s fsr
said iisproyefiQenis e r pwpesgg, gald
susis b#ing insiuairD of an appreprim-
y hefetQlore made therelsr iBd

i in the afgrdfttg %g $16^950
lngludliig the agpe|p. te mm ef $§05
as the Heverml dawn payments tvr said
llnprsvefflqnU ep purposes required &£
law and mofe partigulafiy deseFlbed
ill said Bectlen 3 u d new available
UiersieF ^ viptae of ppsvWpn in a
budget or budgets ef the Tewnghip pre^
vleusly adapted

Far the fiflajieifig af gaid
bnpf evefflanta ep purposes and te meet
the part af Bajd |16f9QQ apprspriatlen*

under Of SsdA dewn payments, ncgsttaMe
bonds si the Tssnahip are hereby aytfter-
i£od ts be issued in the principal aseuM
ff $18,000 pursuant to the LeeM ~
Law e£ New Jersey, m sulk'
pi the issuance of said feendg
temporarily finartsB said
menta
af the
fBfc cXCt _ _
Ued te be iisued'pursuant to sMwiSis
the llmiUtiQhs pFcgeribed my said Law*

S5€&3A % The iraprevemesta hereby
uHhopiK@d eaeh ef which shall be s ide
or undertaKen In aeesrdajige with the

w n g p Clerk and hereby pprVedi
and the i.evifol. pyjpeses *for the fl=
nans ing of whleh said sbU^Msns are
to ba lesuedj the ipprspFiaMbn mads
for and intimated dsgt ef gash
ptifpese, and the eatimatad nmd
asRQMRt oi bonds er neieg ts bs f
far eaeh purpeiBj are fespegtivelv as

U ' =

Apprsppia*
tim And Amoimt

IMPROVEMENT Estimated Of Bandg
OF PURPOSE COet Op Notes

COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES

' Pickup — Delivery Service

Sharpening

Parts In Stock For

Briggs & Stralton • Kohler

Tecumseh • Wisconsin

•••••••••••••••••a•••••

ONE OF N.J.'s LABGBST TURF UiNl DiSTRiBUTORS

STORR TRACTOR CO.
46? SOUTH AVE., E. WESTFIELD

232-7800

_{&) Ifurefcase

Head Dept, ef
ong Chassis £sr
Sewer Redder
m one 4x4

wheel* l*iM
yFd*DusiETraefc
With Flew
(e) One 3 e\L

ycU Dump True fe
(dj SIB New Plei

» s,w.«

3,300

» 2,000

% 1,000

5,000

6,100

1,000

(e) The estimatedma^mum afflmmtgf
tohds. m notes te tee ieauga lor eiM

(^ Thg eaHmaffed gsrt ef said Im'
. ̂ evemeiii Or pyrpsee is S}6j9D0g (hg
excess ther^ l ever ihs said estimated
KiiLxiiRuiJi asiount of bpndg er notes t§
be iiwed therefore beiftg the amgait of
the said |§S0 dswn payingnt fsr said
purpfgei " :

iestien 4. The fellewliif matters are
herefey determined! dBclared# reeited and

(a) The paid yurpoHCH dessrifeed in
gection 3 of thlg bend Ordinance are not
gurrent csptmses andafEBaehaprepefty
or impFOVement whieh theTewnAhipmay
iawfuuy aequire er make ag a gentrfl
ynprevernen^ and no part e£ tfia gegt
thereof has Been Of' shall be epeeially
assessed en praperty specially benefit*
ed thereBy* •'. ' .

(b) The average perisd of UsefulneBS
ef said purpegBB taldng tnte soMtdera«
tion the respective amounta gl tho gaid
ebU^^ons a^tt^rlE%d hireby for the
several purposes, within ths UaltflMens
ef ssid teeal Bend Law aM aecerding
ts the reaflsnablH life thereof, is flvs

(ej The supplfinental debt statement
required by said Law hag been duly
made and filed in the effise of the
Township Clerk and a €emplete exeeyt=
ed dupMea|e thereef hag beenjiled In
the sHiee el thg Qf egtof Of the Dlvlaien
of Legal Finanee in the Departeient of

y AffAirg Of the State of New
Jepgeyp aftd gush statement shews thai
the grass debt Of the Tewnihlp as de^
Oned In said Law is increased by the
authsrisatisa ef the bonds and notes
provided lor in tMg bend grdisanse %
$16 600 snd thai the said sMigatiehs
aErttarited by this bend erdinanee will
fe within aU debt UmitaUB&a pre«ribed
by g»id Law,

(dj T^e ag^epite amount ef net es^
eeedlnf $1,000 for items eiespenseper-
mitted under Seetlon 40A;S*lo ef gaid
Lav hag been ineladed in the forgeinf
esttmated eseta of Bald purposes.

Section 5. The Mi faitt and gredit
^ the Ttfwnship are htreby pledged t@
the paictsai payment ef the priflgipal
of §hd itferegt en the gaid obligiMsns

^ by thia bond erdiminee. ̂ i d
shall be direet,unl^itedob^

ligigens & tte TswBship, asd theTswa-
ship shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem tases open an the t i s M e
pfOp«rW wiBiin the Township fep the
paymenl ef said ohlifations and interest
thereon withert limita^n or rate ef

^ ' Fstie'C Earfetiy* I f l l t ! fwhtrf available) —--

24 INCH BOUHD ADJUSTABLE Cl^O Q

Barbeque Grill JoB

iH8F.«ITI io-,iO" , - Q Q

Double Hibachi Jo
SHOP RITE 10 • 1 0 ' ^ ^ » «

Single Hibachi e^3
l^wn,Chair - ̂
a wie ALUmNuM FOLDING »DJU5T«BUE _ _ _ A Q

Chaise Lounge •• • / " " .
Centra/ tterthandum (where available)

USDA-CHOiCE-OVIN OR POT BONELESS

BOTTOM RQUNP
CROSS RIB

FOR OVEN OR POT

Top Round Roast
, FOR OVEN OR POT

Top Sirloin Roast

ib 99« Rump of Beef Roast ' *. * l O i

ib 9 9 e i ye H Round Roast BONBiiss ib * 1 1 9

Chicken Parts. 59C 49C
Why par m e n far Bentf surf Health A'di

Scope
Mouth wash

Steak Sale !i«9«;99«

Seqtibn §; THIS Send Hgs ^yi
take ea«t twess (20) atis «ft« the
first pii£litlatt@n me roof slteF final p£s*
Site, « BtmUoi 6y Mia i*eal BOBd
L Henry J, r.

AHeatl
Qnnore H. WonhliifBii
Tsimshlp clerk

iTATIMBiT
l b

Baby S h a m p o o »'••«'« fw
WHV PAY MORI? • t\ $1

Ultra Brlte Toothpaste £.<£* A
WHV PAY M O W g».

Miss Breck Hair Spray - 5 "

Excedrin Tablets «™.. 9 9 *
W/ir pmy man far Dtlkatoiin

FIHITeUT

Chuck Steaks
FRISH Lf*N

Ground Chuck
EXTBULEAN

Ground Round

FBOMTOUNBFRyiRi ,'

ib 49 * Fresh Chicken Livers •». 5 9 *
SMO^RITI

ib 79« ^neless Smoked Butts ib. 8 9 *

ib. 9 5 * Young Ducklings ib.59*Why pay more far fresh frvifl and vegetablei

Ths &m& srlnpeg p j her@
wilh BUS fceai dally itopted oa Mis l i ,
1§7Q* and the twenty-day parted el Uffiî
taUon wMhin whleh a mlt, scUon or pro.

i qtfsnlnE'ths vlM^ i b
sfdinaiice san be epromenegd gg pF
vided IA Ihe l^sal Bbnd Law. Baa beg
fei n a tfsm the dati of tbe llr&t p M
eatiQB &f this statement,

peenpfe , or
Ts^fnshlp Clerk

gpOa,Laailer.May 14, 1S7S (Fee: $41,833

A mouse has
already been saved

from leukemia.
Help us save a man.

For years, you've*
been giving people with
leukemia your sympathy.
But sympathy can't cure
leukemia. Money can.
Give us enough of that,.
and maybe we'll be able to
do for a man what has al-
ready been done for a
mouse.

.••-••• F R I S H - Q O L O E N

Sweet Corn Bartlett Pears * 2 9 '
I Carrots fml, 2^,29«
Cucumbers!;!" 3.«29e

Me In tosh Apples ib .19*

FRESH-LARGE SIZE

Pineapples

ALL HEAT/ALL IIEF/M&JOR LEAGUE

Schickhaus Franks
THICK SLICED SHOP RITE

Sliced Bacon
tWiy pay n l c f let Dairy

5LICEDCH HALVES SHOPRITl

WHYPAYMORi?

Mason Root Beer

2,^69*
^39*

IHOFRITI
Cream Cheese
CHUNKY er CREAM WHIPPED 4HELROP

Cottage Cheese
SHOP RITE 1 0 0 * SOFT

Corn Oil Margarine
KRAFT NATURM.

Swiss Cheese Slices
Why pay man lar Appelimt 7

Schickhaus
Bologna !b.

a 2-lb, eon ef

Chase and Sanborn

Limit Otie eeupsn per e
Cpupsn esplres May 16
pPUpSn gaed at any Sh
i y p # f k t CWh l

VALUABLi COUPON

Peaches

7-1 Dog Food -V 7 9 *
SHOP RITE 9IHCH k | O f t f

Paper Plates «<> OS5

Hawaiian Punch 3i;89*

Aiumlnum Foil »".!' 4 9 *

SHOP-RITE USD A GRADE A

ALL FLAVORS

Hi-C Drinks

Quisp or Quake Cereal 'U:
SMQP.HiTf SLICCD OR HALVES ' * » « * »

flberta Peaches 3™'89*
ALL VARitTUS. HUNTS SupRtMA ^

Spaghetti Sauce 4W*1
ALL COtOBi. $HOPR1TE , _

Facial Tissues 5 " i r t $ l

Tewordi thg pyrchaiB of
a 3-lt. l -o i . bs> of

(Regular price 83<
With Coupon 63*)

Limit Sne eoypgfi per euHtpmer
Ceupsn aspires May 16, 197Q,
Coupor! eesd at any Shop.5Rite
Supermarket (Where available)*

American Cancer Society

LARGE
WHITE EGGS

VALUABLE COUPON

mixed 39
three (3) 6^ei, GSRS af

Contadina
TOMATO PASTE

Limit pfj£* egypan per cuatamer
Csupen expire-a May lgf 1970*
gpuppn ggsd at any 8hep-Riie
SiipcFfnaFkct (Where available}*

SAVilOtlliiiMilJOjJ

VALUABLE COUPON
Tewerdi. the pyfehase sf

1-Quaff battle

MIRACLE WHITE
SUPER CLEANER

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - Limil ene epupefi ptf eUBIemer
WITH THIS coupon owires Moy J». 197P.

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase of

a'3»ib. 6««z*'boK of

Spic N' Span
Regular Pries 174 " I 'h coupon 77*) j

Limit BOG yDUpSn PCF GUStQitUJFp
u l _ - ? l l l , CouBon cuplrii. Moy 16; 1970, (
WITH THIS coupon BOod at any Shap-Rilo J

COUPON SupiBBojikoi(WbsreBvnlloblo'),

I SAVE 20W

SAYIlOt!
VALUABLE COUPON

an i.oi. [or of H

Taster's Choice
FREEZE DRIED COFFEE
Limit one eaupsn per easterner
eeupen expires May 1.6, 1970*
CeuptJil gsgel Pt any §hQP"R*t.B
gypennarket (Where avaifafeiB}*

: " M F O .IDHffiSAVE 2S«:

Ih. rifhl I . limit quon.ili.. N« f«ip.i.iibl« hr lyF^f.pW«l,«r.i«, rMm •««(!« ihm 1-iMrd.f, May I*

/ . • . . ' . . . • ' • . '• • •



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR <••—<^n,. ,„,„, o LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER -,,,1,.,jr,l,1 . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

- • • . . /

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (S) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Liny. For ixtra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16( Minimum Charge $3.20.(20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COR P.
1291 SluyvBiont Av«., Union, N.J.

Ptgoia Irmrt »h» following elgitlflad od.

• 6 10

11 12 13 " 14 11

16 17 IB 19 20
If addltlsngl words ore required, attach isp^rsts'shaat of psppr)

Noma

^ddri

Pho«lty .„.

(miart Ad ........Tlma ( i j .........Pst In..rtlon Storllrif (Dolaj •

Amount Enelsiad • ( ) Caih ( ) Chock ( ) Monty Order

1
I
I
I
1
I
I
1
1
1
1
1•
1
I
1
1
I
1
e
1
I
1
I
1

l l

OR
CALL
us

Only 16< per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



Prof fires curvey pitch
A computer course with a twist

Professor Jolin T, Cox of Red Hank is a
dynomic young man who likes to throw curve
balls at the studenti in his course "The
Computer in Society,"

"Many of iho problems I sjive them are
loaded with pitfalls," he says with a twinkle
in his eye, "but this la the way they learn why
they go wrong and what to do about i t . "

The course was introduced to the campus of
Rutgers University when Livingston College
opened its doors last fall. It drew an enroll-
ment of BO students.

About half the students are majors In com-
puter Bleence or maUiemntics, Cox snys, hut
thu rest have beert'fttracted from awidornnBe
of major fields In the social sciences and the
Immunities as well as the natural sciences,

• * *
ONE FRliSHMAN WHO ASKED Uint she not

be identified so as to avoid any suspicion that
she might be currying favor with the instructor
plant to major in psychology,

"1 took the course because Iwanled to become
familiar with the different aspects of camputer
Uiagq," she'says. "I've learned already thatis
is ah extremely powerful tool, and one which 1
am sure will be of grout Use to mo in my pro«
fesslon.

Realtor Week
to he observed

The Now jersey Association of Realtor
Boards will Join in the nationwide Realtor Week
next week, Tliad S. Cwlk, presldentof the 3,100
member Asioeintion, said "Under All Is the
Land" has been selected as the official theme
of the observance.

The sloganistaken from the first five words
of the Realtor's Code of Ethics,

Governor William T. Cahill has Signed a
proclamation designating May 17 to 23 as
Realtor Week and urging all persons "to join in
saluting the realtors of New jersey for their
services , programs, professional dedication
and participation In civic betterment offered
during this special week and throughout the
year ."

A highlight of Realtor Week will be the r e -
lease of a new book, Under All Is the Land,
with text and more than 200 full-color photo-
graphs "depicting the countryside, the thriving
cities, the heritage, the pleasures and progress
Of the entire United Statet ." The book is avail-
able only through realtors.

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
it a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat I*.Cleaner

Or As Safe!

We Satisfy Your Complete Hearing
Requiremmnts And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installation!
• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, N.J.

6S6-QS90- 686.5152

'I'm ulad 1 took the course,"sheconcludes.
"1 think every student could benefit from It,
porticularly those Interested in sQclqlQjry,
urban studies, community planning—Just about
every subject there i s . "

A similar view was expressed in a recent
interview by the editor of a college newspaper
who plans to major in languages.

" l l ie whole field of languages is working
through computers now," he said, "And if 1
i.hould go on to grnduate school, I'm going to
have to learn about computers anyway. So why
not major in computer sclonci1 now and then
duvote my graduati- work to applying Uint
knowlfdi'.i,' in tho fluid of lunguages."

Cox feels tliot .nn important ingredient in
tin? SUCCL'SS of Ills course Is tliu opportunity It
gives the students to learn by doing. Through n
battery of eight terminals in two basement
rooms st Livingston the students can deal
directly with the main computer across tlio
river on the State University's main campus,

• * *
"THEY CAN FEED A PROGRAM into the

terminal and got nn answer buck within a
minute or so , " Cox explains, "Then if they
have gone wrong somewhere, they can look
for the mistake, correct it and put If right
back into the computer. This is a'much more
effective way of learning than coming to me to
ask what's wrong."

The students do have their chance to seek the
instructor's help in the friendly interchange
which t»kes place at recitation periods. Cox's
warm smile behind a full board encourages a
free-wheeling exheange of banter as he explains
the mysteries of divergent and convergent ser-
ies and the distinction between the realm of
calculus and that of the computer.

Alternately filling and erasing the chalk-
board he guides the class through a steady
flow of problems, methods and solutions,

"(low would you make a flow chart for this
problem," ho asks,

"That's simple" said a student,
Cox offered Jilm the chalk, but the student

backed off.
Cox bridges the generation gap (he's nil of

34) not only with his students but with an even
younger group—the Boy Scouts, He is scout-
master for 60 boys in Troop 201 otRumson, A
graduate of Purdue where he majored in
physics, he earned a msi te r ' i degree In
electrical engineering and computer science
at New York University, and Is now working
towards his Ph, D, at the Moore School of
Electrical Engineering in the University of
Pennsylvania, ~ ' "

He is single and lives in Red Bank,

Steak house wins
a national award
Tower Steak House," Route 22, Mountain-

side, won a silver award in the specialty
restaurant menus category in the National.
Restaurant Association's 1970 menu idea ex-
change contest, which is conducted as part
of the association's annual restaurant-hotel-
motel Convention and educational exposition.

Winning e n t r i e s wiU be displayed in
Chicago's International Amphitheater during
the 51st annual convention, May 24 to 27,
Tower Steak House will receive an award
certificate and will bo entitled to display
silver seals on its menus,' • „ .

The 600 contest entries were divideB" into
19 categories, including nationality eulsine-
restaurahts, specialty restaurants, counterand
table service restaurants, various types of
fast food establishments, room service menus,
wine lists, menus for special occasions and
holidays, dessert menus, and children's menus,
A new category for' hospital menus was added
this year.

•'' FRIDAY DEADLINI
All items other thon spot news .should be in
eur effi^e by neen on Friday.

GOOD

BURRY COOPERFISH 10-oz. box 39# I Nabisco Chips A Hoy Chocolate Chips 7 3/8-oz. box 31*

SUNSHINE SESAME WAFERS 9-oz. box 49« • Ml LADY CHEESE BLINTZES I5-oz. box 59*

•osco,
.e«. jar S

Kraft ManhmaMawi
M b . pkg. 2S<

Carnation
Slender
Vanilla

••-*;. 8 9 <

Miracle White
Poweriior

Super Cleaner
b a n 73

i

Realomon Lemon Juice
8 oz. bott. 23<t

16 e i . bott. 35$
32-01. bott. 49*

Hecker's Flour

sib.

Alka
Seltzer

36'« 89*

Kraft French Dreising
i .o i . bolt. %S#

Llbby Co,n.d B» f Ho.h
can 53«

Dixie Cup
Refill

soct. 3 9 <
loo iu 7 5 $

Nlm Llvoi Tuna Cot Food

3 12"«1. «sni 8 9 $

Nln» Llvo, Cat Food
All Vorletl.t

2 6-oi. coni 3 5 ̂

Chicken
Ricearoni

BH-oi.
box

Industrial
Strength Drone

3S.91.
can 69

Stokoly Tomato Jules
44-OI. eon 37*

SioMf Whol. Kurne! Corn
4 16-01. t on . $1

Stokaly Cf.am Corn
4 le-o i . eani I I ,

Stokaly Honey Pod P « i
, 4 16>ai, can* $1

Siok.ly Fruit Geek-all
2J.BI. eon 45* '
Stoktly Cot.up

, 14.OI. can SS#

DRY BAN
AJ4TI FiRSPIRANT

• I I * off
7.B1. tan

12* off
4-oi, con 77$

Geld Medal
Flour

5 ib.
box 49'

Planter's
Cocktail
Peanuts

6>4.B«, $ I
cons •

HI C Apricot Neetot
2 12-az. eoni39*
HL C Poach Nectar

• 2 12.01, cam 31*
HI C Fear N.elar
2 12.OI, eani IS*

Kal Kan
Cat Food

All Varieties
.carif

Lo Choy Soy SaucB
S-o», bott, 21*

Lo Choy NBBdlsi
m en JJ*

La Choy Chlckon Chow Mo In
-303 en 63*

La Choy Maatlsn Chew Mo in
303 en 49* .

La Choy Shrimp ChowMeln
42V4.O*. eon 99*

La Choy Mushroom Bl Pock
42H-O1. »9*

Lo Choy BOOf Dl Pock
42M-OI. 99*

La Choy Chlckon Bl Pock
4254'.e». 99*

Ramp
MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thuraday, May 14, 1070-11

h Archeology unit

THERE'S THE BUH _ Students from all New 1 runswick campuies of Rutgers University
and a wide rangeof departments goto Livlng-sinn ^ nliege for a new course, "The Computer
In buciifty,"designedtoacqualnt them with tiic| 1. mialities of the computer In all branches
ui scholarship and human affairs, Steven Kltu r. ,,,, left, Thomas M. Cuggenheim and Judi
M. LaCanga spat an error in chelr program.

shut
indefinitely
by Parkway
The Garden Stole Parkway

announced this week that Its
trial closing of the southbound
entrance ramp from Route 9,
Woodbrldge^ will continue in-
definitely as a safety measure
during the extensive recon-
struction program in this see-
Hop of the Parkway,

The entrance ramp led onto
the left lone of the Parkway
just north of the Raman River
and had to be relocated from
its original alignment during
the course of the improvement
work to widen the road and
eliminate all left movements.

The constricted area
created by this left-hand en-
try conflicting with a left-lane
exit for .southbound Parkway
traffic just beyond tJie point
posed a serious safety ques-
tion which prompted the ex-
perimental barricading late
last week.

Alternate southbound entry
to the Parkway from Route 9
In the Woodbridge area is
available by continuing south

NEW

My,

with o

to the toll road'i interchange — j
at Chevalier avenue (Sayre- TO m e 6 l I U65ClCJy
ville-South Amboy) just south " . . ' " .
of the Rarltan River, Parkway The Northern New Jersey
trailblaiors have been posted Sa^W <* t h « Archaeological
on Route 9 to lead the wsy to it. Society of America wiU hear

_ Herbert C, Kraft, director
_ , I I of the museum of Seton HaU
L o l l S Q S TO hOnOr University Tuesday, In an U-
I . " l lustrated lecture on pre-his-

Clark, prOVOSt t o r l c archaeology in New Jer-
E ASTON, Pa. - Lafayette

College will award honorary
degrees to Dr. Charles C,
Cole j r . , provost and dean
of the faculty, and attorney
Laurence H, Eldredge of Phil-
adelphia, a 1124 graduate, at
commencement e x e r e i s e i
Juno 5,

Also receiving honorary de-
grees will be the commence-
ment speaker, Ramsey Clark,
the former U.S. attorney gen-
eral, and the baccalaureate
speaker, Rabbi Arthur Hertz-
berg, a noted Jewish teacher
and historian.

SiUL BABY'S old toy,
Want Ail. Coil aS6.?F00.

Attorneys will dmbate about teacher strikes
The question of teacher strikes will be

explored Saturday, May 23, by the New j e r -
sey State Bar Association's Municipal and
School Law Section, during the association's
annual meeting in Atlantic City.

William M. Cox, Newton attorney andchair-

rndn nf the section, will preside over a
Jtbate featuring Thomai P. Cook, Princeton,
counsel to the New Jersey State Federation
of District Boards of Education, and Cassel
R. Ruhlman j r , of Trenton, attorney for the
New jersey Education Association,

'RESORT • MQTiL
Ocainlronl at North ialh Avi,

LongWineh,i • NJ, . (Mlj JM-IOOO
"Only M Uinuitt H i Nrer'

• 400 Ft, Pflvill •ueh-POOl • ClHiE-
Shoppa-Riit. k Loiinil • Nltsly Dinclnj 1
Int. » FRII-Pirtlni 4 Uuniei • Mlnutti
fa MOBMOUTH & FHEEHOLD »*CEW*»1!«

from 130 WEEKEND I per pan,
from $70 WIIKUV I aol, oec,

J(.Y,(218HJ.71Ti • L!.{S11!741M77
Oiitiidi s) Nt« York SUtt:
CALL R i ; : (100) 221-95SO

FOB A HAPPYSUMMIR

Git To The
POINT

Point Pleasant
Beach, NJ ,
FREE!

Write fqr your free csgy §f the
new 1970 Guide Book about
Faint PiggsHfit Beach, Ifsa eafn-
plete with piefures and inrdrmiN
tisn BbQUt all the advama|$i
finn* fun your family will enjoy
here.

Write today to
Greater Point Pleasant Ares

Chamber at Commerce

Pain
517 Arnold Ave.,
t Pleasa Bnt Beach,- N.J.

0B742

WHILI
THEY LASTI

Entire bankruptcy stock of
imported' hanrj-hqoked pure
wool rugs, very thiek.finest
quality, reversible. Bordif
prints, florals, varied de
digns • 6 colors • ovals &
rectangulafS, 9x1! retail
S27S, now 185! 10x14 retail
$350, now $75! 12x15 retail
$425, now $85' 12xlB fetait
$500, now $95! Also 260 im-
ported hand-hookid, HAND
FRINGED rugs, Mediler
ranean pattern, tight weave,
4 brilliant colors (Straw
berry, Sea Biue/Grsen, Bur-
nished Bronze, Avocado) 3x5
retail $34,95, now $12! 4x6
retail $49.95, now S17! 6x9
retail $79.85 now $35! 9x12
retail $128.95, now $70! All
colors a sizes in stock mis
week, next week • forget It!'
TOWN & COUNTRY LIQUI
DATORS, Rt. 22 (Eastbound'
UNION, N.J. tAcross from
Rickels Shopping Center'
984.0231 MASTERCHARGE
Accepted,

Labor Department
questions and answers
Q. Can restrictions in state

and local laws upon the em-
p l o y m e n t of women with
respect to hours of work,
rest periods, etc,,, be used
to justify prohibited wage dif-
fereneei under the federal
Equal Pay Act?'

A, No, Also, no provision
of the law justifies noncom-
plianee with state or local
laws in those states where
the state law has established
higher standards,

* * *
Q, Who is respanslble fort

enforcing the law?
A, The Wage-Hour Divi.

sion of the U, S, Department
of Labor, The Wage-Hour Di-
vision has more than 1,000
professional Compliance of-
fivers located in most major
cities throughout the country
who conduct investigations for
possible violations arid handle
complaints,

• • •

-,- Q, If a firm persists in
deliberately violating the law,
what remedies are available?

A. The Waie-Hour Divi-
sion usually is able to obtain
c o m p l i a n c e through edu-
cational methods and volun-
tary correction of violations.
However, when such methods
are unsuccessful, the follow-
i n | legal steps are provided: •

I", Injunctiqn action against
the employer may be brought

3 festivals
are planned

B A R N E S V I L L E , P a , -
SchuylkUl County, long known
a t a hard coal mlnlni area
with large ethnic populations,
this year, makes a major bid
for' tourist business vrtth an
expanded second annQal Ba-
varian Summer Festival and
the addition of two new sum-
mer festivals—the Polish and

• the Italian, All wiU be held
here at L a k e w o o d Park,
located on Route 45 midway
between Tamaqua and Mah-
anoy City,

Last year the first Bavarian
Festival, sponsored by the
B a v a r i a n Festival Society,
drew nearly 100,000 persons
in six days. This year thefest
will run ten days—July 3 to 12,

The polish Festival leads
off the season With June 11 to
14 dates, while Uie Italian
Festival follows the Bavarian,
running from July 30 to Aug. 2,
Both new festivals are being
held by the International Fes- 4
rival Society, a sister ergani-
zation of the Bavarian.

For t*e- Bavarian Festival,
craftsmen-painters have been
busy during the winter making

1 decoraaons incuding an ex-
tensive set of German shields
and other decorations similar
to those that color the famed
M u n i c h Oktoberfest a f t e r
which the Bavarian test is
patterned.

by the Secretary nf Labor to
restrain not only continued
violation but the withholding
of past unpaid waies, Recovi
ery of back wages is subject
to "a two-year striiute of lim-
itations, or three years if
the violations are willful.

2, The Secretary of Labor
may bring suit for payment
•of back wage' upon written
request of thf individual era.
ployee,

3, The individual employee
may sue for unpaid wages,
an additional equal amount
as Liquidated damages, plus
a t t o r n e y 1 ? fees and court
costs,, if tht Secretary has
not already filed suit for such
damages, or ifjtiie employee
has not ueeiKf aid under the r,
secretary'" supervision.

4, Criminal prpsecutlon
may be brought • for willful
violations. Conviction could
result in i fine up to $10,000,
or in impriosnment on second
conviction.

Hew
Past Do

You
Read?

Readwell
will measure your

reeding speed, as well
' as comprehension.

There's no eharge.
Csl| now for on

appointment.

RiADWiLL hos been
giving, for mere than

12 years, reading
improvemenf courses

in leading private
icheoli, colleges and

industries. Our
graduates show

significant reading
improvement. And the

improvement is per-
manent not temporary,
Clas-.es are limited to

6 students. There is
individuaiiied attentlQn,

Summer schedule
for classes!

Mornings ,

°r
Afternoons '_

June 29 toguly 31
or

August 3 te Sept, 4

Evenings
June 29 to Aug. 14

R E A D W E L L

1 North Harriten Street

fait Orange, N.J. O70I7

(201) 676-2554

Be Assured Satisfaction At 1WALFB BROS.

MONROE
SHOCK ABSORBERS. .LOAD LEVELER

FREE INSTALLATION
RiPUeiMINT GUARANTEE 2 years .or 24,000 milt i

AMALFE BROS, TIRE SERVICE
. . 335 BAHWAY AVE., EMZ. EL 2.4f 68
thun, I o,m.»f p.m.; Msri., Tyii., Wi<„ fri. I i * ' 1 Pĵ -8 l° t . i a.rrt,^ p.m

The Blue Cross,
Blue Shield
Compact.

It could
save you up to

$100
| » s ^ — _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ „ ^

J ust like the new compact cars—our compact. Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield,

gives you more mileage for your health care dollar. Lets you save up to $100 a year, while

still, providing generous protection.

Of course some families prefer the comfort of our top of the line model: Comprehen-

sive Blue Cross with Blue Shield. Which provides even greater assurance of protection.

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, documented.by U.S.

Government statistics and over three million current subscribers. This coupon will bring

you details and an application.

Blue Cross ind Blue Shield

Box 420, Newark, N. J. 07101

Please send trie details und an appUeation for

• Comprehensive Blue Creii with Blue Shield • Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name_

Address.

G l t y _ _ .County.

State. _Zip Code, .Phone.

4-S-QHD

-SiBLUE CROSSJUBLUE SHIELD,
— : FOR H O S P I T A L BILLS F O R DOCTOR BILLS••-•» • - -

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • 'Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)

NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN .



TOWtfiKll'QF
iUC NOTICE Is

NION

th, ordinance hfriineeloWw: » ™ » "
finally punned .nd «PPnJvi»J Jt • m»Mni
of Uie Towruhip committft of UfTown-
Khipof Union In Uie county of Unii.n held.
WS 12, IBM. ™ twenty day period »_i
limitation within which I Bull, ««on or
ureefcolng «ue.Uonin« the vuuwy ol
M h ordinance em to eommtnepi a«
. r n U r l in the iooil tend law, has tapm
6 run trem the date of the first publica-
tion of this etatrmeni,

• AN OHDBJMJCf. AMKNUINO AN
onriWAHCF. KNTITLFU -AN
OHDDIANCE pnovmmq ton
THF '"" CONSTRUCTION OF
STREAM IMPROVEMENTS IN
AN AHf.A AOJACFJfr TO OAK-
LAND AVENUE AND BKTWKW
OAKLAND AVFJTOE ANU STUY-
VraANT AVENUF ANI) IN AN
AREA WFST OK S.TUVVI-SANT
AVENUE AND TO l'llOUIH
r o i l THE FINANCLNr. OK. Till.
COST THliHEOF 11V TM1 &•
SU'ANCr'qr unwe AN^BONI.

ID by UK Township
rommflieo oi the Township of union in
the county of union;

Section!, Authority I. hereby elven for
the eenHmction of a storm drain name
In a area for a distance ol 25 feet north
of Oakland Avenue m l Between Oakland
Avenue m l Stuyvesant Avenue, end for a
distance of IIS feet west of stuyvesant
Avenue, aU in the Township of Union m
the c o i l ? of Union. Slid worn shall also
Klh.de the installitien of s « h basins
and pipes as may be r csuirisi, .. .

SiStKh % All of Bald work shall Be as
shown on the Elans therefor prepared Ijy
the Enfineer ol the Township of Union m
the county of Union which said plans are
on U i in beui the ofiiee of the township
clerk and of said Engineer, and such work
shall be inaceerdanbewithtnespeoiaca.
tlens therefor also prepared by the Enfj.
neer and which likewise are on file in the
office of both the Clerkandthe Bielnoer,
All of said work shall be in aeeordanee
with the requirements prescribes By the
Water policy Division ef the .Slate De-
partment of Conservation and Economic
Development.

"Section a, 'All of Uie said wornnerein.
atove mentioned shall he done under the

ShinV «."«.. «. --= j
accordance with the aforementioned
plans and spesifleaUons. laid work may
be done on contract or By Township
forces with materials furnished to or
purchased By the Township,

Section *, For the purpose of majung
the foregoing Improvement ana as part
thereof, there shall Be acquired by taking
or otherwise, such easement or caso-
menui and such riitrts.of.way over and
upon private property as may be n>.

"feSSon 6. The sum m$H5,000.0p is
1 hereby appropriated tothepaymentofthe

cost of such improvement. The sum ap-
propriated shall be met from the pro.
Seeds of the bond, authoriied and the
down payment appropriated by Uiiiorsl-
nanee. The aforesaid sum of t i s f ,000.0a
includes the turn ol f 100,000,00 hereto-
tore appropriated under Uie ordinanee
which tnis ordinance amends which said
ordinance was adopted on July 23, 1961
No part of the cost of said purpose shall
be assessed against property specially
benefitted.

Section i , It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the making ol such im-
jsovement jhereinaiter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current expense ol
Mill Township,- and (Si It is neeessary to
finance said purpose by the Issuance ol
oBUiBtions of safd Township pursuant te
Hie Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(3) th» estimated cost of said purpose
is }12i,M0,00, and (4) ii.SOO.OO of said
sum is to be provided by Uie down pay.
ment hereinafter ajpropriated to Bnanee
said purpose, and(Iftheesilmaleamaj[i.
mum amount oloondsornotes necessary
to be issued for said purpose is
1118,100,00, and (a) the ooslofsuelipur-
pose, as hereinbefore stated, includes
& afgresite amouBtol»25,OOO.Opwhlsli
is estiffiaied to be neeessary to ittanee
the cost of such purpose, including arehi-
teefs lees, aooountiiif, engineeriHg and^
uupee/tieo costs, legd g ran ie s and1

other eiipenses, IneludjBg interest on
such etiigations ta the ejasnt permiBed
by Section 40AJ2.2O of the Local Bond
taw -

lecttonf, R i» hereby determined aw!
ated that moneys eBeedjng 16,500,00,
jproprUtBd lot down paymentsonoapi.

_J iaipfovenients er for the eapital im-
•provemirt fund in tadnU herttofore
adopted lor said TsrwnsMp a r t now avail,
asle to finance said purpose. The iujnol
|i,500,00 Is heretw approprlat»d from
meh Bioneys to th . jaymeniof Bieoostof
•all! purpose. The aforesaid sum of

•. i8,50Si« Inelttdes Bie 11101 ol 15,000,00
' hereteiori appropriated under urn ordl-

isnee which UiU ordinanee amends whieh
said trdlnanee was adopUd on July 23,

= ' 1863 • ~

." Ieetion s. TO finance said purpose,
bondi of mid Township of an agp-ejate
priwipal amount not ejseeaini
fii«,los,PO w e hereby u r h o r i u d to Be
Isaieii parsuani to said LeeM Bond Law.
laid bonds shall bear interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter deter-
imnted within the BmltaUons preseribKl
by law. All matte™ with lespeet to saia
bends not ietermiiied by this ordinanci
shaU be determioed tiy resolutions to be
Bemaftef adopted, TBe aloesaia sum of
$118,500.00 includes tile sum ef
%n,m.oa heretofors a^roprtated
under tne ordinanee which this ordinanee
aaends wh&h said ordinaneo was adopted
onJulylSilSSl,

Section 9, To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
of a n . B B « B t e pfineipal amount not
ejstedini ini,ltJB,0O are hereby an-
lSorlted to be issued pursuant to Bald
Local Bond Law in anUslpalioo of tne i s -
suance" oi tM tonds, M tne event that
tends are issued pursuant to (Ms ordi-
nanee, the a r o e i s i e amBUBt ol notes
hereby authortiei to be Issued shall be
IedBced by an amount equal to the prin.
oiiial amount of t in bonds so Usuea, y
the aggreiate amount of outstandinf
lands and TBtes i»suod pursuant to UUB

Public Notice
TOWNSHIP OF UNION

PVDUC NOTICE is hereby liven that
the" ordinance herelnbelow let lorth was
finally passed and «ppi>oved »t ameeUni
of the Township committee of Urn Town-
ship of Union ih the CounQiof unlonhold,
my 1J, lino. The twenty day period ol
limitation within which a null, action or
proceeding guestiomni the validity of
such ordinance can be eemmcneea as
provided in the losy bond Uw.hasbepm
Es run from Uie date of Uie first puhllca.
tion of this statement,

AN OHDINANCK AUTHQIUZINO
THECONSTBUCTION OF SIDE.
WALKS ON" THE NOKTHEHLV
sroE"or "MOWUS AVENUE BE.
TWEEN STATE IUOIIWAV
nbUTE 23 "AND K t N C W ™
HOAD AS A LOCAL IMrHOVE.
Man, MAKJNO AN APPHQ.
PIUA'AON roll THE NEEDED
FUNDS TO PAY EOH THE
SAID IMPHOVEMEWr AND
PROVIDWri Ktlll Till IS,U-
AN'rr o r UONIIS AND iHiNn
ANTKIPATION NOTIS TO PAY
FOil Till: IINANi mt, ANI)
COST f l i n t l O f NNM TO AS-
Sim FOH Bi'lrlAL hUJIFrTH,

Bh: n ' OHIiAINIli by Uu' Township
COmmiliif of Uiu Townjihlii ol Union in
the County of Uniom

Section 1, Authority is hereby eiven for
th.> eonstruetion ol concrete sidewalks on
the northerly side el Morris Avenue be.
twecn Stale lUBhway Houte 2a and kings-

" A c t i o n 2, Said sidewalks shall be of
concrete, Bovcn (1) feet wide and IlveCS)
Inches Uflck,

Section 3. The center line of said side-
walks shall throughout (heir lenBth be as
determined by the plans and specifica-
tions made lor said work By the Town,
ship Engineer and on fUe in the elfice ol
uie Cler* of the Townshli!,

section 4, The grade el jaia sldewallss
shall follow and eanform to the grade as
shewn by the jrofilo map made by the
Township Engineer and filed with the
township Clerk, and said grade is hereby
adopted as the grade of said sidewalks,

Section i. The construiition of said
sidewalks and theworkincldentalthereto
shall be done under the supervision and
Inspection of the Township Engineer and
in conformity with the plans and speeifl-
estions for said work prepared by the
Engineer of the Townshlpol Union in the
county of Union and on fUeintheclerk's
offlee of said Townsnip,

Section 6, The sum of il,ioo.00 is
hereby appropriated tothepaymenlofthe
cost of said improvement, such appro-
priation shall be met from the proceeds
of the bonds authorited and the down pay.
meni appropriated by this ofdinanee.

Section *?, The cost of said improve,
ment n>t borne by the Township, if any,
shall Be assessed upon the several
properties frentinB en the improvement
in proportion to their respective frontage
thereon in accordance with Chapter65 of
Title 40 of the Revised statutes of New
Jersey,

feeflon 8, It is hereby determined ana
stated that (1) the Township wiU contrl.
bute no part of the cost of said jurposei
it beini expected thatthe special assess-
ments levied therefor will equal
11,500.00,(2] no special asseisments for
such purpose have been levied or eon.
firmed, ana (3) such special assess-
ments may be paid for la four annual in-
stallments,

SeeUon 9, It is hereby determined and
stated that 11) the maWnf of suoh im-
provemeat (hereinafter referred is as
*?purpese") is not a current e^ense of
said Township, and (S) it is neeessaiy
to finance said purpose by the issuance of
obliEaMons of said Township pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(Sj the estimated cost of said purpose is
11,100,00, and (4) |500,0d of said turn is
to be provided oytheaownpaymenthere.
inafter appropriated to fmanbe said pur-
pose, and (Sj the estimated majdmuin
amount of bonds or notes necessary to Be
issued for said purpose is ti,000,PO, and
(ij the eost of siich purpose, as here
before stated. Includes the aggregate
amount of $1,IDO,00 which is estimated
to be necessary to finance Hie cost of
such purpose, iwjurfing uchiteefsfeea,
aecoulitlng, englneeriag and iajpecHon
costs, l e ^ expenses apd other e^enses .
Including interest en such ohli^tions to
the egdent permitted by £«uoi,40A:2-20
Of the Local Bond Law,

lection 10. B Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding iaOO.De,

i t e d for down payments on capi.
o fo

adopted.
Section IS, Tfl finance said purpose,

bond anticipation notes of said Township
I of an aggreiale

eeeding }B,i
rlncipal amount not ex.
are hereby authorized

to be issued purniant to Baiil Local Bond
Law In antleipaUonof Uieissuanceof syd
tends, si the event that bonds arc issued
pursuant to this ordinance, ths>EEteiate
amount of notes hereby auHhorlied to be
issued ihaU be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount ef the bends
go Issued, n theaip'eiateainountolout.
standini bondi and note* issued pursuant
to this ordinance shaU at any time eit-
ceed the sum first mentioned in this see.
tion, the moneys raised by the issuance
of said bonds shaU, to not less than the
amount of such c i t e . ] , be applied to ihr
payment of such notes then outstiuaing,

section 13, EaehbondanUeipaUonnote
issued purmyint tethiserdinanceshAllbe
dated i n or nbout the date oli!» issuance
Hid shiill be payable not more than ono
year from its ilato, shall bear intfr.-st nl
a rate per annum as may be hurc.aftt r
ileterminri! within tho limllations p n -
nrribod by law snii may be riiifw, ,1
irom time to time puriiuanl to .milwithin
the limitaUona prest-ribed by Uie Leo:il
liend Law. Kach of said nqirs shall br
siBned by the Chairman of the TownBhi|i
eommittie and shall Lw under thrswilol
said Township and attested by the Town-
ship Clerk, Said officers arr hereby
authorited to execute said notes an.J to
issue said notes in such form as thry
may adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters with
respect to said notes not determined b?
this ordinanee and also the power te srfl
said notes, is hereby dolciated to the
EBvernine body who Is hereby auUBrlied
to sea said Bites either at one time or
from time to timr in the maimer pro-
vided by law.

section 14, It ishereby determined and
declared Uiai the period of usefulness of
said purposi!, aeoerdinBto its reasonable
lifr, i s a period of ten years computed
from the date ol said bunds,

section 15. It is hereby determined and
slated that the supplemental Debt state-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made ana fUedintheotilee
of the Township clerk of said Township,
and that such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt of said Township, as
defined in section 40AiJ-43 of said Local
Dona Law, is increased by thta ordi-
nance By »i,000.dO, and that the issuance
of the bends and notes authoriied fey this
ordinanee wiU be within aU debt Umita.
Uons prescribed bysaidLoealBondLaw,

Section IB. The cost ol the forep>in|
imprcvement shall bs assessed against
the several properties frenUni on said
improvement in proportion to their re-
spective frontage thereen, and pursuant
to tho statute in such casemade and pro-
vided with reference to assessments for
nidra.Uk improVPment,

Section n. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after,thefirstpubliea*
tion thereof after final passage.

Passed and approved May IS, 1910
F. Edward Blcrtuempfel. Chairman of the
Township committee of the Township of
Union in the county of Union.
Attest! Mary E, Mfller, Townshin filerk
Union Leader, May 14, 1970 (Fee (S0.24)

PUBIJC NOTICE is hereby given that
the ordinance set forth below was intro-
duced at * meetini of the Township Com-
mittee ol the Township of Union in Uio
County of union held OH May 12j 1910,
and that the said ordinance will Be fiH-
(her considered for final passafe at a
meeting of the said Township committee
at Muaelpal " • '

Y women will hold
installation June 8
Tho V Women's Division of tho Eastern

Union County YM-YWilA, Croon lano, Unlpn,
will hold its annual installation lunchoon lit
tliu Cluinticlar, Mlllburn at noon Monday,
June B. Mrs. Paul Dereow, past prosldont of
tiw division, is in charge of Uio affair, -

Admission to the lunclieon is free to women
wlio secure $100 In adg for tho telephone
directory sponsored by Uiu Y Women's Dlvi«.
sioii. Women who would like to work on tho
telephone directory are asked to contact Mrs, tutL.,
li.iroiJ Ijrowster, chairman, for a list of " 1 .
previous contributors and suggestions for now costh
.His, " " D r . I

Tiuj cufti of tiie limciiciin i s $5 to women and
uii.ililij in Hucure tiio r e q u i r e d amount of u d s . OFcil'i
HuSi.Mv.itiuns may be made by Galling M r s , and
Bor tuw, " C | n s ,

Public Notice

• ... ; ' - - . . ^ l -Thuraday , May 14, 1970-

No boost in tuition rates Elizabeth YMCA
to hold open houseat County Tech School

Uiu •
Rnri i ..i
then i
1971 •

i jiinty Techn ica l Schools, 1776
n\., Scotch P la ins , will main ta in
iiit low tuition r a t c j for the 1970-

i.li'mie y e a r . D r . George H, Daxol,
ndi-nt of the voct t t ional- teehnical
ind pres ident of the Technica l I n s t i -
i [ins week,
iiit ,ii u'ducation ha s always been m o r e

in j;uneral oducnt ion ," commented
, 1. "Kxpe'nsus for initial equipment
i iiiJi!; suppl ies j o r shops nnd l a b -

.irt' hiyhel-. l i l t ; na lure ol shop
. i i i u r y activity t l lctates s m a l l e r

wiiiiii tend to r a i s e pur capi ta c o s t s .

lIiii N.J., Uio Itosi-Uo uoartl
eals will hoar eviilcnee on tno
riB ilpms ol complaint rdinB
V> remist?s;

niMHLADiT AC.AmST DANQEROUS
AUANIJONED OUILUWC

TirALL PEHSONS HAVING AN IM-
t F I i i i t IN 1S5 ST, QEORObS AVU-
NUI;,ROSI!LLK, NEW JKHSEYi

Takp nouce iliat on Maj a i , lino at
6!00 r,,,n, at uoroucii ilaU, 210 chestnut
stri.rt, liosciliii N.J,, tho ItosfUi! uoaKi
at Appuals ; " —
following
ihv abovr ,.. l s s ! = ^ , = . . ,

1 . Vacant buildinis I'lusts in aadapi.
dated condition, strueturally un.
sound and unsafe,

s . Aeeumuiatien of (Ummablc trash
and debris throughout the building
eausine a serious tire and health
haiara to ncishtsTlng properties
and rtsidents thereof,

a -• Building Improperly scoured to
general publie. .

4 . Ejdsting conditions create a puBllc
nuisance and a dangerous fire ana

• health Kasafd to Uin surrtundmi
gommunitj, . ,

TaHe further notice unit you maj tile a
written answer to this complaint at the
ngscllcFire Headquarters, 7!B chestnut
street, Roselle, N.J, O7SQ3, and that you
may appear in person or othtrwlse, ana
Be heard regarding uie sami-.

Failure to appear may result m tho
demoliupn of the above premises by tho
Borough of moselie, and the enure cost
win become a municipal lien aputist the
prcm_,c=, n o _ c U 6 j _ i r c Dppjrtrncnt

Fire prevonUon Bureau
135 Chestnut street
RoseUe, New Jersey mana

The Spectator, May 7, 14, 1970^ ̂  ^

• NOTICE TO PERSONS M UnUT
SERVICE Ok PATIDJTS B> VETERANS
HOSPITALS ANDTOTHElRRELATIViS

NDrwpjre

at Mufleipa
Park, Morris

MAJW-R
T a i

state t mony g ,
appropriated for down payments on capi.
tal •UnprovemeBts or for the capital im-
provement fund in budpts heretofore
aflopted for said Township Erenow avail-
aBle to finance saM purpose. The sumef
1(00,00 ishereby appropriated from such
moneys to the paymentb< the costol sild

Smaon 11. To finance.said purpose,
BOBU ol sala Townsliip ol an aggregate
principal amount notemi:«gnil»,qrjB,60
are hereby authoriied to be issuea pur-
suantto said Local Bona Law. Said nonas
shaU bear interest at a rate p «
as may be hereafter aeterinined-
the UmitaHone pf eseiiBea by law. All
Batters with respeej to « i a bonds not
detsrmined by this ordinanee shall Be
deterninea by resolutiona to be hereafter

M A J W R l i S J
Towruaiip Clerk-

AM PBDINAUCE AMlNDDia AN
bRDDJANOI ENTITLED ."AN
OBDINANCE REOULATINO QO.

ma'ovToTBmmms SALSREMOVAL OF
SALES, AND FfflE AND OTHER
ALTEIHB OOODS SALBSI RE-
austnc vERsom CONDUCT.
B O SUCH SALffi TO OBTAIN
A LICENSE; AND PBISCBIB-
INO^PQIALTIia TOR VpLA-
TIONS OF nfl PROVBIONS,"

BE " i f ORDAINED by the Township
ComBiittee of the Township of Union in
tile county ol Union: ,
• ieetion 1, ieetion S3 ol the aBove en-
tttlei offlinanee be and the gameiihere,
by amended to read as loUaws:

Section 23, Any person who via.
lateik any of the provisions of this
ordinanee shali, upon oonvieUon
thereof, be punislied by a One not
esBeedlng $500.00 or by imprison,
raent net emeeolni ninety (10) dayB •
or by both said tine and imprison-
merit, at the aiaoretion^i the Judge
of the Mmieipal Court, Eaeh day that

, a violation shall continue shall eon-
sMBMo a separate oflerae,, ,

ieetion 8, AB oriiaanees or parts ol
M inconsistent with the p r o w

iiidnafoi nuaordlnanee are heraoy re-
pealed as to tueh lacon.'ionsisteneles,

a,.Thi« ordinance shall take
HUM imBitdlateJy after pmlUoatian in
S e ^^nner provided by law.
Onion LeadeV, way 14, lino(ree«12,Ml

can Mo, 473
C

Charier No, 12421 NaUonal Bank Region No. 2

If you are in the military service or are
a pa&ent in a veterans hospilai and de.
sire to vote, or U you are a relative or
f rtend ol a person who i s in the military
service,or is a paOent in a veterans-
hosiiitai; who you ̂ believe wUl aesire to
vote in the IWmary Eleetion to be held
June a, IBti Idnaly write to the unaer.
sipned at once, maWne appUeaHon lor a
military service ballot tobevotedinsaid
election to be forwarded to you, if you
are in the miliUry service or are a
patleMiriaveteransSo.spital.statingyour
nanie, age.serialnutnbor.homeaddress,
and the address at which you are sta-
tioned or can be lound, or ilyoudeMre a
military service ballot tor a relative or
Iriend then malie an appUeation under
oath fcr a military servlee ballot to be
lorwardea tohiin,siatinglnyourappllca.
tion that he is over the afe of 21 years,
and stating his name, serial number,
home address and the address at which
he is lUSoned or can be buns,

FORM OF APPLICATION MAY BE
OBTABJED FHOM THE UNDERRGNED,

JEAN KlULBH
Borough clerk
Borough Hall "j
Hoseire, N,J,

The Ipeotator, May 14, 21, Imh.
(Feeitl6,iO)

NOTICE TO PERiONI DKDID10
ABSENTEE BALLOTi (CIV1LIAJI)
n you are a aualiiiea and reiistered

voter of the state who enpeets to be ab-
sent outside the state on Tuesday, June

', i, lffio or a qualifieir and registered
* voter -«ta wiU be within the state an

• Tuesday June 2, IBS but Because ol UK
;.ness or physicfl disaMUty, or because of
' the observance of a reUnous hoUaay pur-

suant to the tenets ol your rrilpon or
because ol resident attendance at a
school, college or university, willbem-
able to oast your ballot at

nonowoil or nosti
Union count

NOTICE OF PHIMA]
Union county, N.J,

NOTiCE B HEREBY GJV1N u«'< •"
ui Act

!•• i a - 1 ,
.ii.! tJin

ui.ruto,
.,i«l lof

1 111 Ulf
urn.' 2.

i

accordance with an Act entitji
to Ilefulate HeoUons," R.S.
Revised Statutes of" Now J i r .
amendments and Hupplemem
the Distriet BecUon uoard.
the llorough of Ftoselie will
places hereinaitef designat.-l » "-••
1910, between the hours of 1 t<" '.«>• •
B!00 p,m, DOT lor the H U M ' ' r l

duclinE a PRIMAHY tLECTluN Mr
nomination oi oanaidatts a# h- n in.J

AUnited States Senator • s i > « i'l
A member of the Hous. ••> »»r

sentativei Irom the 12ui i -»et
sional Kstrict

Three (Jj members of » - i «
Chosen rreeholders, t
term

A couneilman for the iecorol Wiirdof
the Borough of Hosello, • " » V"
term

A councilman for the Fifth w-1"1 o l

the Borough of RoseUe, tliffp year

A L I O AT THE PRIMARY 1 L.HTIQN
TO BE HELD JUNE 2, Irio, TilERK
WILL' BE ELECTEDl

1 Republican and 1 DernocrJiui Com.
nutteeman from eaeh of tor twenty
Eieotion Districts

1 RepuBliean ana 1 Demor rant i-om-
mitteewenian from eachot th.* twenty
Eiectton Mstricto

ROiELLE

ol

POLLINO PLAt'lB

Wesley Melh, chureli, Sheridan
t lndAves .
Wesley Mcai. Church, Sieridan
4 2nd Aves,
Harrison Avenue school (cyra)
Warren Street School
Harrison Avenue School (Gym)
Harrison Avenue School (Oyml
warren Uireet Schoo!(Au(litor-
ium)
Warren street SchoolSAuditor.
iuin) .
Harrison Avenue Sthool (Bym)
Ahraham Clark Mi* School
Abrahan Clark Hijti school
Fire House
Borough Hall . First Floor
Borough Hall - Basemrnt
American Lejion Hall • Drove
street
Washiniton ichool
Locust street School
Washinrtsn School
grace Wilday School

. Oraoe Wilday School
DESCRIPTrON OF BOI- "

OF
ELECTION DISTRICTS

WanTone ^ ISstrict One

0UNDARII3

TOEUNION OEM
CLOSE OF

ER NATIONAL BANK ol UntenlNTHE STATE OF New Jersey, AT
lUHKEii ON Aprfl 30. imO JJUBLEHED Dl RESIIONSE TO CALL
-"""3FTH1ECUBkiMCY.UNPERTrrLEU, DNTrED HTATES

Cash and duo from banks Sincludinf ( Mono Bnposted deWt«}_.......
U.S. Treasury a«urlUee._... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seeurities of other U.S. QoveflilBenl aieneles and eorponUons......
bbUfatlena of gtstas and polltieai «ubdivisloM...i.......................
Other seeiirltlei CinoludiBg t — corporate stMk)........_.
Trading aeeount Docui-lUes,,....., .....
FedefB funds sold and seeurtUeB purehased unaer

agreement to reselL.,.*....*,,,,*.......*.......,...,.....,.,.-......*.
nLQanSiB,.,x.«i.i..i..i..I.i.I..i..i..I,B'.....9.,.>.......aBS....9*...S.«.i...,,H.....i

Bank Bnnises, furniture u d ftxturoo, and othir asseta
representing bank premises... „ , . . . „ .

Heal estate owned other than BaBX premiies.™..,, , . ,_ ,
divestments in subsidiaries not consolidated..............
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances ontstandUifc.,,,,,,.,
Otrier assets (incluliiie $ None direst lease Ilrian.;)nE)...............

TOTAL ASSETS ,,„„.„...,„... ,,„..—,...,.„...,..„.,....

Dollars Cts.
7,590,169.17

12,012,117.94
8,351,810,00

14,2eo,5ta,4«
13S,Mo!oO

None

None
30,094,181.79

lboun
able to cast your ballot at e polling
place in your district on said date and
you desire to vote in the Primary Elee.
Uon to be held on Tuesday, June?, 1910
kindly write or apply in person to .the
undersiBled at once feipesting that a
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such reeuest must state your home
address and the address to which your
ballot should be sent and must be signed
with your sipiature and state the reason
why you wiU not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee
ballot wiU Be furnished or forwarded to
any applicant unless reouestthereforels
received not less than elghtdayspriorU
the election, and contains the foregoing

Nons
None
None

419,ita,M

61,707,242.4!

boKls shall, t s not les« than file amount
el saell eMess, bs apnUedtothepayment
of suehnoustKenBUtstandliiK, TBeafoM-
said suni of |lli,IOO,00 &oludea t in
• u of' ffa.000,00 heretofore appro,
prlated under thB ordinaiiee whiel, tMa
orfiDiiKo amends wMeh said onllnanee
was adoptM on July S3, 196S,

Stotion 10. Each bond anttelpaMoanote
issued pursuant to this ordinajBa slull
bo dated on or about the date of Us i s -
suanee and shall be payable not more than
one ytar frSm its dale, shallijear i«>rest
at a rate per anhum as may be hereafter
determined wUhln the limitations pre-
seribed by-law and may be renewed from
tine to time pursuant te attj within the
UmitatioBs presolfioed by the Local Bond
Law, Each of said notes shall be signed
by th» chairman of the Township com-
nittea and shaU be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the Township
Clerk, laid officers are hereby an.
tnori»d to execute said notes and to issue
said notes in such format they may adopt
in conformity with law. The power to
determine any matters with respect to
said notes not determined by this oidi.-

es and also the power to seU said
s, is hereby delegat«l totheiovem-
body who Is hereby authoriieiitoseU

1 notes sUher at ene Urns or from
HOT to Ome In the manner provided By
l a w . •
" SMUOB 11, It Is hereby determined
u d declared that the perfiiof usefulness

• of said Burpose, KeordiBg to Its reason,
abl. lifi, U a periodofflffeenyearsiii),
computed from the date of said bonds,

SeeUon IS. a i s hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt S ta te
ment reeutfed by said Loeal Bond Law
has been duly made and fUedintheofSce
of tht Wwnshlp clerk of said Township,
and that suoh statement so Hied shows
that the gross debt of saMT«wnship, as
defined in ieetion 40A1B.43 of said Local
Send Law, is increased by this ordinanee
by •liBJSDO.OO and that the issuance of
the bonds and notes autnorired by this
BroUnanee wUl be within aU debt ifinita.
Bons prescribed by said Local BondLaw,
The aforesaid sum of #111,100,00 In.
eludes the SUM of 181,000,00 heretofore
aithoriied under flw ordinanee whioh this
ordinance amends which said ordinance
was adopted en July W. MM.

Section 13, This ordinanee shaU taKe
j«Mt4wem> days aftertheflrstputalica.

Bused and approved May 12, IMO-
F. EdwardBiertuempfel,ChMrmanof the
Township Committee of the Township of
Usioilintho County of Unton.
Attest; Mary E, MOlen Township clerk
UioSLiffi, May lOwSFei |M,0«

LIABILrriES
Demand deposits of lndividuais, Mrtnerships, and corporations,,,.,,, 22,07S,6ilie3
•Mine and sajrfnis deposits of mdivlduals, :

partnerships, and corporaUons,,.,,. , , . ,„„. , 31,110,917.37
Deposits of United States Government,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,.. 482,301.33
beposiu of States and poliUeal subdivisions.^.^.. . . . ,„. .„. . 1,439,139.36
DepeMU si foreign gsyersmenlsuidsfflelal institutions,,., None
Deposits of commercial banks,,..™.... _ . .„„ None
Certified and officers' checks, etc 807,144,14
TOTAL DEPOSITS, , ._ . . ji9,668,B34,03

(a) Total demand deposits,,u.,,,. 124;4O2111S,8S * • • .
(Hi Total Bore and savinfs dtposits.. lli'flUfinM -- >

Federal funds purchased-and securities BOM under . _ . i—1 , „ .„ _,1Vf_
agreements to repurchase , „ , None

LJaofliUes for borrowed money,,,..,.,, , ,1U. None
. Mortgage indebtedness. ....„..,..„....„,„ „„.,.,„.„... None
Acceptances esteouted by or for account of this bank and outstanding. None
Other liabilities „ .„„„„.,.,„ 8,143,300.19

TOTAL LtABIUTIES „„ „ „„„.,„„..„.„..... !1,I11,S34.12

mMREST IN CONSOLroATED BUBSBIAIUES,,.., None

63i,BS6,87
None
None

BorouBi
The Spectator, May 14, 21, 1970.

(FEEiflS,S6)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be jn our
office by noon on Friday,

cenb-al RaUroad of We* Jersey from
.heridan Ave,, to easterly Hoselle line,
to Second Ave.,toHawthorneli,1toThiri
Ave, to DraJ.c Ave.. to First Ave,, to
Sieridan Ave., to Central Railroad el
New Jersey,

Ward One . District Two

ThirT^fcTrom Drake Avo., to Haw-
thorne St., to Second Ave., to easterly
Roselle une, to northerly Union County
Park cernmiEsion line, to westerly Union
County Park commission Uap, to Rone-
wood Ave., to Sheridan AV6., to SiBh
Ave., to brake Ave., to Third Ave,

Ward One - District Three

Sixth Ave,, from Drake Ave,, to Sheri-
dan Ave., to Rosewood Ave,, to Unde:
Rd,, ana Rosewood Ave., in a tenerall:
southerly direction along various
courses ol the Union County Park Cent
mission line to Newman Place extendei
and Newman place to Thompson Ave,, to
St. George Ave,, to Drake Avo,, syrtii

V°" Ward One - Distriet Four

Newman Plate Iram Thompson Ave.
alonf Newman place, Newman Kace e»
tended and the southerly lineo!theUnioi,
County Park commission B a westerly
line ol the Union County Park eemmls.
sion, to St. George Ave,, to Thompson
Ave,, to Newman Place.

Ward Two • Distriet one

HfflHIVES OM LOANS AMD SECURITIES
Reserve for had dsBt losies on loans (set lip pursuant to raSruUngs!
Other reserves on loans, ,„ „, ,
Heserves on securities, , , , „„„,,„„

TOTAL BifflERVES OM LOAIO AND SECUHITIBS,.,,,, , ,

CAPrrAL ACCOtlNTS

lUfiM,m

None

Preferrea Block-total par value,,,
No, shares outitanilPE None

Common Btoek.tBtal par value. , , „
NO, shares authoriied asS.OBO

• No, sharei outstandmi 311,080
Surplus. , , , „ ,
Undivided profits.,,,,,.,,.,,,.,., , „ , „„„„„
Reserve lor eontingeneies and otter capital reserves ,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,,,, , „..,,„

TOTAL LIABtUTIlS, RHEBVEi, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

MEMORANDA
Average ol total deposits lor-the 15 calendar days ending

with call date. ; ,
Average ol total wins lor the 15 calendar days online with call date
Interest eolleotea not earned on installment loans included

in total capital accounts, , , „ .„. , ,„

I,t40,40P,DO

SPRING TIME IS
CULLIGAN TlMEl

DO YOU HAVE AN
OLD WATER SOFTNER?

Wi'LL TAKE IT!

YIS, WI'LL TAKI IT IN ON TRADE FOR
A NIW CULLIGAN WATiR SOFTNIR

NO MATTER WHAT CONDITION IT IS IN,
YOUR WATiR SOFTNER MAY BE WORTH . ,

$5 -$10 -S25 -$S0

• Call fh«

CULLIGAN
MAN at

688-1600
CULLIGAN

Water Conditioning Co.
2047 RT, 22 WEST

UNION, N.J, 07083

tarrison Ave,, to Fifth Avr,, te DraKe
fe., to Seventh Ave,, to Spruce St,, to
ith Ave,, to poplar St., te Mercer

*' Wanl Two . District Three

Seventh Ave,, from Spruce It,, te
pralce Ave., to Morals Place, to Chand.
or Ave,, to Grand St., to Spruce St., te
Seventh Ave,

Ward Tim . Distrloi Four

Grand Bt, from spruce St., to Chandler
AVSj, to Morris Place to Drake Ave,, to
Hta Grorge Ave., to spruce gt,. extended,
atong Spruce st, ertended and Spruce St.,
to Grand a .

ward Three . District One

central Railroad of New Jersey from
chestnut St,, extended, to a e^ension of
the dividing line Between Lots «M and »21
Block #4 also known as H271 and MP3
First Ave,, respectively, along said
dividing line and IWplar St., to Third
Ave,, to Chestnut St., along Chestnut
St., and Chestnut St., cMonded to Con.
ral Railroad oi New Jersey,

Ward Three - District Two

Third Avc.7 TronTlSiestnut St., to
Poilar St., to Fifth Ave,, to ipruee St.,
to seventh Ave,, to Locust Sty to Fourth
Ave., ID Chestnut St., to TMrd Ave,

Ward Three - Distriet Three

seventh Ave,, from Locust St., to
Spruce St., to E, Ninth Ave,, to chesHiut
St., to statcn Island Rapid •rransit Rail-
way, to Ninth Ave,, to Locust St., to
Seventh Ave.

Ward three . Distriet Four

_ laten Island Rapid Transit Railway to
chestnut St., to Ninth Ave., to SpruBe
St., aloni spruce St., and Spruce St.,
eirtended to St. Beorge Ave.. to wheat-
sheaf Road, to staten Island Rapid Tran.
sit Railway.

Ward Four • District One

Central Railroad of New Jerse
Locust SL, to Chestnut St. i
along c h t t St t d d
St. to
Fifth Ave,, to Pine « , , to Third Ave,, to
Locust Si,, to Central RaUroad of riew
Jersey,

Wa

ocust SL, to Chestnut St., eiiended,
ong chestnut St., extended and Chesaiul
. to Fourth Ave,, to Locust St., to
ifth Ave to Pi « to T h i d Ave to

,
ard Four . District Two

Central Railroad of New Jersey from
ater company Pump Station, to Locu t

St., to Third Ave,, to Pine *L to Fif
Ave to wheatsheaf R o d to

"However, in spite of risinrj costs, we
will maintain our present low tuition rates
of $300 per year for county residents who
attend the college-level Technical Institute
or the high-school-level Vocational Center,
For adults who elect part-time studies in
the Office of Continuing Education (our eve-
ning division which includes both schools),
tile ehar&je will be only $6 per contact hour.'

Ropistration for the 1970-1971 academic
year is now in progress. Openings exist
in several sections.

Tin- Technical InstinitL' offers two-year,
nssocinte degree programs in chemistry, civil
technology, data processing, dental hygietie,
design drafting, oloctromechanical technol-
ogy, electronics, and medical laboratory tech-
nology; and one-year diploma programs in
dental assisting, library technical assisting,
medical assisting, practical nursing, and pre -
teclinology. Newly offered in September will
be one-year medical and technical secre-
tarial programs.

The Vocational Center is available on ' a
full- and part-time basis to adult tuition
students and all 11th- and 12-grade high
school students whoso local districts do not
offer courses in the following: appliance se r -
vicing; auto repair! outo body; baking; beauty
culture; commercial art; culinary arts; elec-
tricity" graphic arts; heating, ventilating, and
air conditioning- machine shop; maintenance
mechanics; radio and television repair, and
welding,

frvingfon fo hold
outdoor art show

The Irvinpon Art Associates will p re-
sent an outdoor art show and sale Sunday
Irom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Clvle Square and
Springfield avenue, Irvington,

More than 500 amateur and professional
artists from all over the state will exhibit
paintings and-sculptures at the show.

Cash awards and merchandise amounting
to $1,000 will be presented to the shows*
winners. The best-in-show award is the
"Sam Laddy" memorial prize of $300.

The judging begins at 11 a.m. and the
awards will be presented at 4 p.m. The entry
fee for artists is $5 for an eight-foot ex-
hlBiting space. Applications can be obtained
from jo Ann Rose, 10 Marshall st,, Irvington,
The rain date is May 24,

for senior citizens
The YWCA Fellowship Club, a senior

citizens group, will hold open hougo tomorrow
at 1 p.m. at the Elizabeth YWCA, 1131 E,
Jersey it«, in observance of the Senior Citi-
zens Week, Invitations have been extended to
all senior citizens' groups in the area. The
Old Guard Band and Choir will entertain.
Mayor Thomas G. Dunn of Elizabeth will attend.

The YWCA junior Hostesses will attend a
recognition dance at Ft, Moiimouth Post Ser-
vice Club tomorrow. Awards will bo presented
to those Who have completed one year of active
participation in the Service Club's program,

Tho junior Hostesses Club will honor the
iorvicemen of Ft, Monmouth at an "aloha
dance" on Saturday evening. May 23. Disc
jockey Toby Clahr will provide the music.
The traditional election of May King and Queen
will take place and gift certificates will bo
presented to the winners. Girls aged 17 to 23
years are welcome to attend. Servicemen who
are on leave are also welcome.

The YWCA Social Dance Club will hold Its
annual May festival dance on Tuesday, May 26,
at 8 p,m. Lefty and His Dominos will provide
the music. There will be dance demonstra-
tions, entertainment, and light refreshments.
Reservation is open to members and friends,

A one-day trip to the Wayne Shopping Center
on Friday, May 22, will be open to Fellowship
Club members and their friends, Reservations
may be made tomorrow.

Adopt/on Society aids
13 unmarrimd mothers
Mrs. Ronald M. Heymann of Mountainside

reported this week that 13 unmarried mothers
residing in Union County were given coun-
seling and adoption placement assistance last
year by staff members of the Children's Aid
and Adoption Society of New Jersey,

Mrs. Heymann, a member of the board of
directors of the society, whose headquarters
offlee is located at 142 S, Munn ave,, East
Orange, said 324 adoption aid requests were
handled by the society in 1969.

Locust
. , to Third Ave,, to Pine *L. to Fifth

Ave,, to wheatsheaf Road, to John St., to
Third Ave., to Vine St., along Vine St.,
and thru Water Company Pump Station to"
Central Railroad of New Jersey,

Ward Jour . District Three

Central Railroad of New jersey from
westerly Roselle line to Water Company
Pump station, thru Water company Pump
Station and along Vine St., to Third Ave,,,
to John St., to Wheatsheaf Road, to Fifth
Ave.. to Akene Road, to First Ave., to
Westerly HoseUe' lin?, to Central Rail,
road of New Jersey,

Ward Four - District Four

First Ave., from westerly RoseUe
Une, to Aldene Road, to Fifth Ave,, io
Wood Avenue, to westerly Hostile Une
to First Ave.

Ward Five • District one

Filth Ave,, fnim staten Island Rapid
. Railway, to Locust St., to Ninth
to staten Island Ripld Transit

Transit
Ave., t __,_
Railway, to WheatsheaMuad,

an ektension of the dividing Une between
Lots #20 and #21 Block "4, also known
as #211 and 11301 First Ave., respective.

. ly, to Sheridan Ave,, to First Ave., te
Brake Ave,, to Filth Ave.,' to Harrison
Avenue, to Mercer Ave,, to Poplar St.,
along Poplar St., and dividinit line be- -

tween S2T1 and »3O3 First" Ave., to
central RaUroad ol New Jersey.

. Ward Two • District Two .

Mercer Ave,, irom Poplar gt,, to

Ward Five - District Two

Fifth Ave,, frenTWood Ave, testaten
Uand Rapid Transit Railway to pine
Ft.) to Raritan Road, to Wood Ave., to
riujAve, '

.. Ward Five - District Three

. RarHan Road from wood Avenue to
the interseetton el Raritan Road and the
Hgar line of lots on the west side of
.Sescent Ave., along the rear line of lots
urCreseent Ave, to Clark s t , and Shaf.
fep Ave,, along Shaffer Ave., to Brook-
lawn Ave., towood Ave,, to Raritan
Road.

Ward Five - Distriet Four

Brooklawn Ave,, irem Raritan Road,
to Sialfer Ave,, to Clark s t , aloni the
rear line of lots on the west side of
crescent Ave,, to Raritan Road, to

' " ' Oeorge Ave,, to

you have
Um

Progress reported
in Census follow-up

Mrs, Barbara Claman, district manager
for the Census Bureau, has reported good
progress in the follow-up phase of the 1970
Census of I'oyulation and Housing. Census
takers are visiting homes .from which no
questionnaires were mailed back, as well
as those from which questionnaires were
returned incompletely filled out.

The district manager asked householderi
to welcome theie census takers when they
call and to give them full cooperation In
getting the required census informatton,

rvlost of the census takers'* are women.
Each wears a red, white and blue identifi"
cation badge which is her official credential,

• It bears' her signature and certiflei that she
is authorized to perform the duties of a
census enumerator, and has sworn to keep
confidential all census information given her.

Tile

TRf 01"

Carpets • ' Linoleum i
QUALITY

'•AT * eoMPiTiTive FRICE ,

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Near Mo.. . . Ave,!

O P E N M O N , , T H U R S , t o ?

352-7400
Fork m Qyf Is* ad|Oe*ni »B building

— A X U FEDERAL SAVINGS—

AYIAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum $5,000
For 2 Yssr i an

SAViNOSCHRTIFlCAJiV
ACCOUNTS - , • — •

1591 IRViNO ST., RAHWAY

381-4242

N C T 1 C j TO ypTE
my wesUons aj to locaUonelUieB
rlaf.t In tiie dlstnoi In whleh jou reBlfla
•.all the BorouOi clerlt 's offles,Berouih
Hall, TeL !45.asoo Between the i»uf s
HI- 8:00 a,ra, to 4:30 p,tB,i Monday
tirey^i rriday and itQB a,m. to IjOO

I i,m. Primary IM

The SBeeutor, May 14

KHULISH
I Clerk
0,

CqMPLADJT AGAINST PANOEHOUS
ABANDONED BUlLDrNO

fcTALL PERSONS HAVDJO AN Di-
TEREST Bi IS ST. CEOHOES AVE.

, NUE, HOSELLE, NEW JEHSEYi
Tone noUee that on May 21, 1970 at

6:00 p,m, at Boreuih Hall, 210 Cheatnut
street, Roselle, N.J., the Roselle Board .
oft.Appeals wffl near eyiafnee on t h d j
lollowuic itema of" complaint reprd lnf
th bov i

c e
the above premises!

1 - VacantBuildlniejiBtsinadllapi.
dated condition, structurally un-
sound and unsafe.

S - Accumulation of flammable trash
and debris throughout the building
causing a serious fire and health
hasard-to neighboring properties
and residents thereof,

3 - Building improperly secured to
general public.

4 - EjasUng conditions create apubliq
nuisance and a dangerous fife and
health hazard to the surrounding
community.

Take further notice that you may file a
written answer to this complaint i t the
RoseUe Fire HeadijuartefS, 7 S Chestnut
Itreet Rosell N J O7M3 and that you
RoseUe Fire HeadijuartefS, 7 S Chestnt
Itreet, Roselle, N.J, O7M3, and that you
may appear in person of otherwise and
be Jieard regarding the same,

F i l to appear
e Jieard regarding the same,

FailUf e to appear may result in the
demolition of the above pf emises By the
Borough of RoseUe, aid the entire cost
will become a municipal lien against the
prumlses,

Roselle Fire Deaartment
Fire Prevention Bureau
7SS Chestnut Street
RoseUe, New Jefsey O7SO3

The Spectator, May 7, 14, 1110
•: (Fee$19,3M

To Pyblleity Cljolrmsn:
Would you lika some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips
on Submitting News R«-

1. wmiani Lathers, Jr. .V,P,.Cashier, of the a£eve.nanied bank do hereby declare
fflal this report of candiaon is true and correct-to the best of ray latowled|e ahd beUet '

We, the undersigned directors nttest the ooWeotaessof thls°reort f d i t i ' d

Union Leader, May 14, 1!

Jaek McDonnell
Adolph W, Jaeger
Mans Meyer

Directors.

(Foe(4i,5i)

PUBLIC NOTICE . '
TAKE NOTICE that the foUawinfappUcations for lonine Variances were heard by the Board of Adjust.

. - pient of th« Township of union at ipeeial MeeHnf on Monday, May 11, 1970 at s>00 P.M. in the Municipal
-.•; Buildini, FrlheriBf Pafli, Uhtoii, N.J,

OALBiDAfi
NUMBER

n»4

NAME AND ADDRESS
OF APPLICANT

TOWH£I Campus ,
1040 MorrU Avenue
Union, N.J,

VMCA -
of &LSters Union Cous^

133 MadlBon Avenue
Elliibeth, N.J,

PREMISES EFFECTED

1040 Morris Avenue

Index l i . Block B,
Lot M, Tucker Avenui
i t Sumner Avenue

VARIANCE REQUESTED

To erect & maintain!
Addition to Banquet
room,

To erect £ maintain;
YMCA BuUdlrui,

DECBION OF THE
BQABD OF ADJUSTMENT

Approved

Decision to be
J~M,y

Union Lwler, May 14, l M 0 { F » ! | i M l ) tffiSAyofSS'J&rd of Adjurtment

ACADIMIC
Qfodes 2_12
Preview sr Review
English
History
Latin
Mathematics
Modem Languages

29TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
CO.fDUCATI0NAL

JUNi 29 - AUGUST 7, 1970
Crofts . "
Shop Work
Moduli
Sewing
Cook.outs
Tournaments

ADVANCI CREDIT
Qrodes 9-12
Biology
Chemistry

DAY CAMP
Age* S_14
Dallyi lOsSO _ 3:45 , , - v . -
Two Swims Doily Algebra 1, 2
Sporfs Trigonometry
Qornes U.S. Hlsfory

• A r t Mod, lu r . History

NURSERY CAMP
Ages 3 & 4
Doilyi 10i30 - 3i45
Swimming '
Games
Art, Cpofti •
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6 Week, Only
No Transportation

Available for
Nursery CampBts

RIADINOINSTITUTi
Grades 2-12
Remediol ,-.,i
Developmshtol

Increase Speed and
Comprehension

3- or 6-v/ook CouriBs

SPECIAL COURSES
Grade? fi-12
Penmanship
Spell ini , Typ'ing
Great Hooks
Corn position
Computer Programming
Study Techniques
Painting, Sketching
J.pimensiena! Art
Red Cross Life Saving
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AV1NUB, HILLSIDI, N. J.

TRANSPORTATION T e l e P h » " (201) 355-6?f0 A V A | L A B L E

Yesterday,
you ran out of
hot water.

And after you promised your family it would
never happen again! From now on be
sure you'll always have plenty of hot water,
by installing a dependable, economical
automatic gas water heater. There's no better
time to do it than right now — while
you can get important savings on famous
Lovekin or A. O. Smith gas water
heaters during our Spring Sale. Ask about
our specia} offer..

Today,
run to pur
automatic gas
water heater sale!
Offer Hriod only in iiruii unrvincrl by PJimlielhliiivn tins.

Showroomiepen shopping nights, Saturdays.

lizabethtown Gam
Gas gives you a better deal.

Call 289-5000 now.
Oni E'town Plaza
Elizabeth

452 Main St,
Metuchin

220 Market St.
Perth Amboy

219 Central Ave.
Rahwiy

184 Elm St,
WestfiBid



Dotto issues
warning
on poisoning

"Lead poisoning can have
serious consequences," said
Charles F. Potto, health offi-
cer for the Mountainside
Doard of Health, ' 'and this ii
especially true among young
children, who seem to be its
most frequent victims,"

He attributed the majority
ol cases to children's unknow-
ingly eating lead or materials
containing load in their natural
desire to put things into their
mouths.

Some of the p o s s i b l e
sources, the health officer
added, included load-contain,
ing paint and face powders,
toys, c o l o r e d crayons and
chalks, and field-Brown fruits
and vegetables improperiy
cleaned of, certain insecti-
cides. Other cases result from
drinking w a t e r transmitted
through lead pipes, and Inhal-
ing fumei from the burning of
items which contain load, such
as storage batteries,

"By far the most frequent
cause Is from eating paint,"
Dotto liaoV He explained that
many young children have the
habit of chewing oft painted
surfaces. If the paint chips
they swallow as a result of this
activity contain lead, as a lot
of paints do, load poisoning
can occur.

Lead tends to build up in the
body, and as it increases, be-
comes poisonous and produces
symptoms ranging from a mild
weakness with vomiting and
loss of appetite to brain dam-
age and death, v

D o t t o recommended that
only paints without "lead be
usdd for interiors and furni-
ture, because the home offers
the child the greatest access
to painted surfaces. Most paint
cans carry a statement of lead
content.

If there is any doubt, do not
use it, the health officer said.
He also suggested that U there
are any doubts about previous-
ly painted furniture, walls or
woodwork, try to remove the
point and recover with non-
lead paint, o r ' a t least paint
over with non-lead paint,

Dotto urged parents with
young children to be on the
lookout for possible sources of
lead poisoning and to eliminate
them without delay,

"If you suspect that a child
has teen exposed to any quan-
tity of lead, regardless of the

• source, take him to a doctor
immediately," the health offi-
cer concluded.

:- h -Thursday, May 14, 197Q-

•i

New camp
for children
The Summit Area YMCA

will Introduce a new "Kinder-
Kamp" program this summer
which will provide day camp
experience for youngsters
entering kindergarten or first
grade in the fall. The camp
will be held at the YMCA
In ilsc one-week sessions be-
ginning July 6 and closing
August 14, Camp hours will
be "from 9 a,m, to Noon, Mon-
day through Friday,

Activities will include
swimming lessoni and free
swims, simple arts and crafts
projects, and physical edu-
cation teaching basic move-
ment skills arid organization
games. Singing, story telling,
quiet games, movies, special
events, and outdoor activities
will be highlighted.

Director of the KinderKamp
will be Mrs, Joseph Caporaso
Of New Providence who has
served on the YMCA staff
for 12 years as Instructor
fo> Undergym and tiny tot
classes and -as a certified
aquatic Instructor, She will-
be assisted by two other
counselors and two assistant
counselors. Camp sessions
will be limited In size for
individual attention. Registra-
tion is being taken now at the
YMCA. Call 273-3330 for bro-
chures and further Iflforma-
tlon,

JJie
cure 'for cancer.

If you put
up the money

well
put up the brains.

The people and the tools it will
' take to find the final cure for can-

cer are going to cost a lot of
money. Hunting the cause of can-
cer,,, and ways of preventing it

.are expensive. As research goes
forward and new leads open up,
costs snowball, AM today's rp-
starch funds, like all budgets, buy
less than they did i few years ago.

There are no bargains in can-
cer research.

That's why your help is so
urgently needed. Help us fight
cancer,,, until the job ii done,

American
Cancer Society

Tight cancer
with a checkup and

a check.

VIVA TOWELS
WHITE,

DECORATED
&

ASSORTED
LIMIT PLIASI

SUM NAST
lowest

Join Price Minders And Save

SLICED OR HALVES

RICHMOND
PEACHES

. • • • B Y E U i V . - " .

peaches 1-ib,
13 oi,

can

> PRICE MINDING PRODUCE <

SWEET CORN
FLORIDA

FRESH
ears
for

LIMIT
PLEASE

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP

DOUBLE SEALED
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

TOMATO
10 oi.

can

CHICKENS
WHOLE

FOR
FRYING

OR
BROILING Ib.

SPRINGFIELD
727-7^3
MORRIS

TURNPHE

SPLIT OR CUT-UP ib. 33'

SPARE RIBS
FRESH

BAR-B-Q
TREAT

ib.

effective Sundoy, Moy 10th thru Sot., May.16th.
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Publlc Notico

Shtflfft Salt
gijpEnian COURT or NEW JIBSEV
CilANCKIIY DIVtSrOT*
UNION COUNTY
!3OCKKT«r-13SS-W

OERALD GOLDMAN, ni lnUB,

OSCAH KENT m l SABA H. KENT
hli will, DAWN BAnBBUCH wd
OEOHOB S, BAHBiilUeH, her tnirtMi,
lu«l 3M*m J. CAWLW, TrSMM,

ON WIuT OF ntJgUTION
- FOR SALE OF MOKTOAOED
pnkMBES

DV Virtae sf the sEs¥^ltited writ
al Mwutiifl to me 4H«t«4 I •lull
sxeaaa lor •lie *j public vtndue, tn
Mom D-i, In the court Home, Hi UH
city of SlulKtti, N, J,. on W*dn««.
d»j.* (h. i«h a»J of M«i A.D., irm,
at t*Q s'elsefe in the in*TT*xm of «ale
day

" * y , die loUewini b-Mt or »rtl!l
ot l*nd ma Uw pretniBM her«ui»J»er
.urUcjlarly assirlBed, alcwled, l]f.
Ing UKI belBf ta tho Townaliip ol ftirtnf
n«U# In tne coving of Union «ni s u u
of He* Jersey.

BtOIHNING at the Urteraection ef
the fiarti)*esl line ol MQldl&lfi Avenqe
wlUi the aouUnreit Unt of MipH
Avenue, thenee runyn{ (1) sjsng the
nrlhVMt lina of Mountain A»8nut,
south 4?dep«e«i3ralnBte«S0iwonii«
we«t, 110,00 fett: thenes junnlnf (S)
at netit » £ « to ft« Un« of MsunUin
Avenue, mrth 42 denies 09 pirates
30 aMOMa west 10Q.QS feet; thenee
namlm (j) parallel with Mountain
ATCMIB, »Hh 41 d#grse£ 53 aiUmies
JO aeeonda em, 120,00 (Mi to DM
aauUwest II™ of HiMl Avenue. UicKe
runnloi (4) parallel with the «eMn(i
csurse, 5Outh 43 degrees OS mifsitis
30 geoonda east 100*03 feet to the
northwest line of MomtalB A»eauj
and the point and pla€e of BÎ flN*-
KDJC,

BLTIJC. alao known u Lots HI
thrsy^i Lii6 iftelttrivei Bloek 3f &a
sho^mi designated ana digtiiigrfsKed
on i certain Bap enUUed "Wap of
SpriniflrU Heists, SprfiirfeM, Union
County, N,J," owntd ^ lielartaie Be-
¥eloptti«t cor^fatl&n^ Map No, 11-F.

BEIHU Inown uddiMilmilcJ u LBU
161, 152, 163, "1«4. IBS and 1M in
Hlc.-k >4 on Uio Offtcisd T«x Atlas of
tl» TuwiiSlilp of EprlliSficlJ.

DLDJr. uoti Hon. 29 and 30 in
[Hot k 156 of the Tut Map ol Spring.
SeWg New Jersey*

DLBJC SLLW known and dealpiated
u r750 Mountain Avenue, Kpriiujllel.̂ ,
New Jin?ya
There Is dueaj^FSjdmatelyllSitT^TJ

wiUi istereM f»m hUreh 1, li?0 »nd
|5,S2iL4S wtth )Bte«at frtn April 1,
If70 ma eo»tiIf70 ma e»ti.

The shefiff feserres the rl^it to
adjourn thil Hie,

BALPH OBBCEIJ-Q, aer i l l
JOSEJIH L, KAPfcAN, Atty,
B i t i t CJ£.lSO.0t
^ f l i L d Apr. 23,30, » M l , 14,1MB

PBOpOiAt.

Hottee It tierol™ E
^ U B« receiyea In t
i Offi t th J

Ef»™ Uut sealed-bids
^ U B« receiyea In the Board of Usea.
tiun Office at thfi Jonathan Diylon i u .
i l WBl tohool, Mountain ATBKM,

Sa New jeraej on Thursday
Una rtl b«
hfl

iSa, New jeraej , o
, itTO. »t 4*0 S.M,
and re&d lmmed(Mel

l l I

K » a , tTO. »t 4* .M,, Una rtl b«
opened and re&d lmmed(Mely thereafler,
Jor ilie. follff«Inc:

BAMD OOODi
MILK

. ' ICE CREAM
Bids niut M(I) made on UiKtandaTa

prepaaal form, (4) «nologedina*lAI,ED

ENVCLOFE, elrlnj U» name of the Rld-

ami u4^PLADn,Y MASKSD — "BJB

FOB (Tltte of Bi4),» ana dateandtlHieof
opmiBf, (J) KWiiiiaiiied liy ieer t l lea
chock drawn to (he er ter of TBe UnioB
county Regional Hip school DiBtrtctNo,
1, ef ».Dlil oaiA sw ofwhichshaab,
in OIB amosBt af lofoftlietstalbU, n o -
vidcdUutijinDcaasBtiiillUieirambeli'os

$JOeOO d(4) d l i l l
vidcdUutjinDcaasBtllUieirambeos
than$JOe,OO, ud(4) delireredormilleil
to the sbovfiplase on er before y^e how
named aa no bid %U1 Be accepted after th»
M i »p«ilied, KiUnotaomtaaittedwfll
be caiwUered inlormsj and will be re>
Jested, The Baud nserve i the rWlt Is
t-ejKt any iad «U Ma and to award »n>
Bast is l i r t or whole if deemed to the
best intsrfstii at tne District to do no.
The gsteegxfi! Uddejr ehjdl bo requtred
is ^Bfrish ssr e^ bsnd la Qte full amOtmt
of the oon^ao^ §f ̂  eosipa^ gsaioii^ed
tp dg bniinesi Ui the State ttf Hev JelN

FUns, Ipeeiiei^sna
pss& may be ootafnedilponapp
tiie secretary 01 the Bsard @£ gdug&tion
at The UnisB Coimly rmrtonil High
Seheol Diatilet No. 1, MourJiln Avenue,
Eprlji^ieU, K w jersey,
Bv order at the Board sf Ed^afion
rf tli« union counW Re^onal Hm
SeBoel OtaSiet WaTl

ri^leU, New Jersey
Lewis F. fttatrielm,Seeretary

MAVi4lsrI0lii«diMAVi4,lsrI0
Spfla Leader, May 14, 1910 (Fee f 18,11)

';•' : ADVEHTBnsWT FOR I B i

10ABD OF 1DUCAT»M
THJl UNBH COuSTlf BEOCMAI, HBJK

SCKSOL OBTBffiT NO, 1
SprlnEfleM New Jersey

HALE0 P R p ^ A L S siHbereeelTed
by 6ie Board of i^acatien, Unign Cgin^
KeSBBal Kf^i ahaol 6 f s«s t Kg, i
Mountiln ATeime, Eprinjnieu, Haw Jen>
pea, $t th« JcmithanbiytonRcslonaliUai
Scicwl, Msntian Avenae, -fprtntfiea,
New J i r iw , at tf.M.ipnTlsrfday.Hay
IS, m o Br the RfccOKSTRUCT«
ASB BIDBAOWO OF THE FOOB
PRACTICE AKJA tBAiEBALt.
and vsrk lncidcMilUiereto, sttJioMeool
Avraat Field, SprtneBeld, New Jersey,

The entire WBrk will be let in one (1)
^ t

T«
BALL

plaBB udsBHiOsaUauuidetheFGOs
^act docomenta may be e^laised gt the
odlce of the Board Of ffloeatton of Tt»
Unjon Ceunty Regional Higli school [J(-
trlct Ms, 1, BprlnEfleii, Hen Jtraey,

gach Ud niftst oe ueompsnled by a
Utid h k i th t si t

ga Ud nftst
eerUtied chick in the am si p
eoA (10%) of the bid, drawn ojon m la.
osniaratfd bank or tnu t egmpany p y
J l t U B d f R l URlU^Un

y j e i School DlitrlctNo.
l , U l na raaee tliat if tha contract b,
•warded to tho bidder, he triU witWnonn
week bereafUr encBtB nuch contract
and aatisfutory perfurmaKe bond. Upon
failure ao u 4s, ha shall forfeit the do-
porit u llqulOated dunap t and the a c
oepttnee of tile Md wttf be contingeni
noil the fulfillment (rf this rfqniroment
^ tte BiddeT, CheeXS of aUeigiepttnf tae
Ou-ee lowest bidders will M returned
within threats; dtya after opening of Md»
•nd remalnlne eheska wfll be returnbd
ISlniediaierjr after £§nfraets ssd bondg
have been umited,

No Under may wittidraw Ms bM for a
period of thirty (30) days after data let
lor opening thereof. The nmesahil Ma-
der wOl be required ts' execute a per.
foRnanse boat in approvod form u art
fiHb in ^instnictiOBS to Udders" trader
"Seope," whlchtJOndwill be In the amount
of the contract

T» B d l
th ntract
T»e Board ol Bdasittoa reserve! tfce

rig^t to reject gsy or ail blda, and/or to
uceptttLe Bidthdin iisJudiAentwilllis
fc th b t l m s t « f The U i
uceptttLe Bidthdin iisJudiAentwilllis
fcr the best lmer«sta«f The Unien
County Regional lilEh Schcwl District Ho.

Lewi* F, Frederiela, Secretory
b i r d ol tdneaUon ol Tha Union
County Hertoniil lflfh IchMl DlBt

Daledi ndyl4~T«D
Spfld Leader, M»y !«, 1WC (Fee |14,S5)

Of FICg OF THE TOWNSiff CLEEIK
snutiCFIGLD, N.J.

NOTICE
brtN

ohi

NOTICE
NOTICE is aerebyrtrenthatU»Town-
i Committee « tha Township of

i l d i th C of Onio ill
ittee « tha Township of

^ taBie ld in the Coynr» of Onion, will
hold a hearing tn the Eprlnirfluld Munici-
pal Building, Sprin^leld, New Jersey,
on Tuesday, MaV i « , 1M0, at BlM vM,
to oonjider Hi» report of assesiments
of benefits cotferfed upon lots and
a f w t a o l l • - ' — • - - - - - - -
•an of the
«tfMnjON
HUE, and m r d of damages In con-
ftertbn therewith, U any,

. , 7he purpose of such mgeting is to
€onsidgr among other things, any §b>
faction or ao|ectioas against the esn-
tlrrnatlon of gaeh uieasments, and to
W& father gnd ether action as may
be deemed appropriate «nd proper, knd
U right and justlco Buy require.
•': Thfi report referred to ia now. on file
in the office, ei the Tswsship Clerk ̂ nd
ts available far eiiiBlmtlon by parties
Interested therein.

' Eleenore K, Worthisnon
" Township oierX

L "iygg

OFFICE OF THE i
BOAROOF A

Nnttee is hereby
t A d j t e t f t»«

ieriw, wOT tola _
MaylSf, 1970 i t 8:00

•"• "It, ta Uu '
AvcmiGj

eemidm

. _ .
Buildin»,

, N,JU t«
onoty;i to UIB Zoning

ol Umltitloin . Lot Arei, Lot WUtb,
Ml Deitt, »e»r ¥»r t ana iUc Triri
Md todtlon ».B. 10,04 . Waiting He.
fliiif •Bunt*, eai»M«aj aoen 12 to t i

•located i t 3M Mania Avenue, Eprlne-
1 BiW, H.'J, Ho«! 70.B,
•'• Hoi QrtesetalB, Secretary

• s t r t of AdjBftmHit
\ j jnd Le«4w, M»y H , too.

PRICE MINDING FOR
THI PRICE MINDED,

Richmo Coffee
PRICE MINDING

TOP QUALITYSLICED - HALVES

VivaRichmond Campbell's
Peaches Towels

WHITE, DECORATIVE, ASS'T.

$

Soup

•INSTANT COFFEE •»«• 99
•GOLD MEDAL FLOURS 48
•MAYONNAISE "«-' 49
• RAGU SAUCE

WERE PRICE-MINDING

FORSPACHETTI
PLAIM, MEAT, MUSHROOM,

MARINARA

THE L8QUOR SHOP
Red Bank & Springfield Only

FINASrpREFERREDB6PROOF FIMAJT «

Blended
Whiskey

3.55
4,19

Finn

Straight
Bourbon

M NOOf
(4 n , oio)

FIFTH 3.78
4.65

PRICE MINDING FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

SARA LEE

SO PROOF

Finast
Scotch

3.83
^ 4.67

HUH FIFTH

80 PROOF

Finast
Vodka
2.93
M 3.67

ALMOND
COFFEE RING

10oz.

w noop (oonttD IN U.S.A.;

London
Dry Gin

2.93FIFTH

In Birtter Sauce—©fesn Siant—Nlbltts, Sliced
Green Beans, Peas, Mixed Vegetables

Cheek Full O'Nuti

• Vegetables
• Pound Cake
• Builoni Cheese Manicetti
d Swansen Entrees y^&spn^
D Swanson Meat Loaf Intree
O Swanson Salisbury Entree
• Birds l ye Orange Plus
• Lenders Bagels
D Gortons Fish & Chips

1314 oi,
n«H tarn Om, t,,,,*., Mai . . . AU
(•hate Wtntwam £7H*M. friatl
I. C M «f TnnpnwMiJil kw , M»*

^ 3 . 6 7

West Indies

3.13
3.80

UMMITIB
(UOHT A DARK)

MHMF

pkg.

Plain, Onion

) PRICE MINDING BAKERY SAVINGS ~(

FRESH CHERRY PIES
FINAST

English Muffins
Bread Sale WNAST HIARTH RY»

SWIDIIH R¥|, WH1AT,
CRACKIDWHIAT

WE'RE PRICE-MlNOiNG

Of 4 i | ^ |

A "i-b $100,
• T jeavei •

Finast Chicken Noodle Soup
Finast Fabric Softener
Clorox Bleach prk, M ^ , ,
Wool foam Powder N».MMn,
Finast Potato Sticks
Finast Tomato Puree
Quaker State Mushrooms •*•« *
Finast Corn Flakes
Green Giant Sweet Peas
Finast Soap Pads
lySOl l i q u i d D.oder.ntCl..o.r

Carnation Evap. Milk
Minute Rice r^Mm^,
Helm Sweet Mixed Pickles

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

85<

Stemi ' »«•
ean

P g
I lb. I or.

ean

141/101.
can

I (b. IJ01.

Price* effective Sun., May lOlh thru Sat., May 16th.
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PRICE MINDING FOR
THE PRICE MINDED

RICHMOND
WHITi-ASS'T.

BATHROOM

Tissue
FINAST WHITE, PINK, BLUE, YELLOW

Facial Tissue
NON-DAIRY

COFFEE
CREAMER

4 roll

200
2 ply

to pkg.

DEL MONTE

Juice
Drinks

Merry Cherry, Fruit Punch, Grape, Orange

c1 qt.
14 oi,

can

LIMIT PLIASI

FINAST

White
Tuna

SOLID IN BRINE

7 oi.
cans

LIMIT PLiASI

ALL VARIETIES

Duncan
Hines

LAYER CAKE MIX

o i .

LIMIT PLEASE

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

Finast Flour *" *.*...
Richmond Pancake Syrup
Finast Pancake Mix
Crisco Oil pri" M;nd:n9

Finast Red Kidney Beans
Carolina Rice u1.96r.in
Finast Whole Green Beans :
Libbys Sliced Carrots
Whole White Potatoes *...,• sm.u
Whole Peeled Tomatoes 4
Welch Grape Jelly 2
Finast Liquid Detergent •£%»*. 3
Janitor In A Drum
Hills Bros. Coffee
100 Golden Rose Tea Bags
Aluminum Foil *«»* w«^ o^
Finast Kitty Kat Litter
Scot Bathroom tissue **»*< *»».
Nabisco Milk Bone
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

• * be.
i pt, I ei,

bsr,
i Ib. cello

Small

* ean

8 Mb.«„»
I Ik- 12 «

earn

i*fi
qt. pi.

hat.

ie"»25 ft.

t
1000 ih«tt

D SWEET PEAS
•FINAST SODA
DFINAST SUGAI
•FINAST BLEACH

LIMIT PLEASE

DEL MONTE i-ib. i

ALL
FLAVORS

can

12 oi.
cans

1 gal,
plastic bot.

Pkg.
I at

CLIP N'SAVE
WITH THESE

VALUABLE
COUPONS

\THis COUPON m mt
WORTH 19 I

1 Toward, purchatc of one 2 Ib ten •

MAXWILL HOUSE
COFFEE ,=

PRICE-MINDING DAIRY SAVINGS

CREAM CHEESE
FINAST

• King Sour Dressing
D Piiisbuiy Crescent Roils
D Kraft Aged Swiss Cheese
• Pimento Cheese Spread
D Swiss Cheese Spread *«•

Finasf Singles S oi. 4 a ,
Past.Proe, p k g . W #

6 oi, « W(

THIS COUPON m A c g g - THIS COUPON ) n ( <
1 WORTH • 1# g § WORTH ™W. |
I Toward! puichass of 1 (b. 9 s i , pkg. ̂  ( g Tswardt purchaie of 3 Ib. 1 s i . pkg. Z

j AXION | S AJAX ;
• PRE.SOAK I S DETERGENT \

' ^ p ' Umil (I | o«d ill SurMi Flnm M.F.G.!
5( O.,J l h ,u5O i . , May UPh

HEALTH & BEAUTY SAVINGS <

limit i I 1 Geed sir Super Finaii
G.oJ thru fill,. May I6lh

_ SWAVAMVAVAVAVAfl
! 2AVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV& SftVAVAVAWAVAVAVAVAVfig
1 — - THIS COUPON * B | * g THIS COUPON A c • *

;'• WORTH 1 9 f | WORTH O g
1 Tswardt purchais of one I 91. |ar p B ^ p Towardi purchaio of 2 ban ^Z

; YUBAN INSTANT ̂  S IVORY SOAP g
• COFFEE 3 £ LARGE SIZE 3

MICRIN
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC

"~ . Good Ihiy lot, Mgy Itlh

SAVAVAVAVAVAVAV
M.P.O.: Umll( li0Mj.ISyp.rWn.il

OoBjihigiol, May lalh

MFG. 1 pt .
usTPRici 2 o i .

S1,49 bot.
S-OFFLABil.

5 DAY DEODORANT PADS
FINAST

HAIR SPRAY 13oi.
can

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING
49

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

Business,
two homes
burglarized
Two houses and one busi-

ness were burglarized last
week, according to Spring-
field police, A house on
Windsor drive was broken Into
last Tuesday while the owner
was out. He told po-lice that
when he enme home ho found
that his house had been
entered and that cosh and
jewelry valued at about$1,000
* l s missing.

The owner of a house on
Morris avenue reported that
he came homo last Wednes-
dny and'Iound that his home
had been entered, lnvesti-
gntors found that paint had
been chipped around the door
lock. The house had been ran-
sacked and property valued at
about $4,500 was missing, ac-
cording to reports. Items
taken include jewelry and
coins, including a gold Greek
commemorative coin.

Police j-eported that abusi-
ness on Fadam road had been
entered b̂y brealdng a rear
window of the building. Tools
and business machines of un-
determined value were taken,
the^report said.

Two ears were also broken
into, according to police. Don-
ald Olekson of Westfleld told
police that he had parked his
car to go to work at Qulndar
Electronics on Fadam road.
When he came out he found that
the vent window of his ear had
been forced and that 22 stereo
tapes valued at about $190
were missing,

Alan Krichjnan of Living,
ston reported that he had gone
to work at Sales Fifth Avenue.
When he came out He found
that a stereo tape player and
eight stereo tapes valued at
about $235 were misslni. Ac-
cording to reports there were
no signs of forced entry.

Public Notice

TAKE NOTICB thui Towsr itesli
Msuss BB. tndinj u TOWER STEAK
;OUKE DIC, h u kPpUetl is the CouncU

of the B a n g s of tounUlnalSt, New
Jersfj for « Bentry Heuu Cetmmf-

Objecttons, U .ny, ibgdtl be mull
in-imrflilily, in writing to. timer A,
HMfutb,* Boreygh Clerl^ m WsmfeiB*
Me, New lama,

. • TOWai STEAK HOOTE Df t
(Bp«!) WmiJAM H, M0TTQ1,

ufiWsSwMd FA,
Mountalmdac, N,J,

WILLIAM O. i/OTTEH,
Viet SrwilltBl,
171 WOlow qime Bfl,,
Msontaliuidt, N.J,

ELIZABETH a MOTTEB,
llBiWy!rW»dRa,,
MtrantiWilc. N.J,

Mtsi Ethii, May 7, 14, m l .
' (FEE: (9,31)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTlOe that on the 11th i l» o(

Miy, zoning Bairt at MUstmtBt e*
h^ontalfiMdri, alter pu£llrj hemrin?, t ^ k
utjsn on the taUawlnf afpllsiMsn for
vnrlinee,

NORMAN WOOLLEY, l « l ColM Ave-
nuo, Btsek 3K, Lstl ZZ, 23 and 25, co:J "an of liliaoiial iMeMOry 1-"

Denei ;
petennyuflon by n i l ZonlligBoanlof

Adjubsent n u teen (Had is thaoffleeof
saU Board ol lh« BgfaiA HaU, aal U
.vallaUe for inaCtlonCtlon.

Alyeo M, PBimeaeM
Mtnad Eono, Mjy 14. IWO (F«>3L0S)

OFFICE OF TH8 TOWNSHn>
SPHBiOnELD. N.J,

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereW # • *a» « •

Township GomnitttK of ths Townalilp
of sprii^ieid in ffie Co^t^ el Urdsi^

I^inieipai BuildlAg, Sprifi^eMf New
Jeriej on TKtaiy, t&y M, 1W0, M
iiM p,™,, to oonifief the report of u>
sesBment* oi beneau oonfewsd «pen
lota and panels of Inn] and real ertata
By reasoii o( the improwmaiB of land
area OYM Bit Bonn smarlBUwTlelnajp
of HENIHAW AVENUE, and award sf
damagea In coTuicition tnerewith, U M ,

The pufpooB oi B«h meettng la to
consider ^ione other thlngu, ins »^-
iesUon or ODJBotions agsiMt y » oon.
UrmaUon of men usesspent i , and to
take farmer and other action u may Da
deemed appropriate and proper, and «a
rif.lit u d JU«BCI. may reqnirc

Tho report referted t» \M now on ffla
In the o ^ e of tha Township CleiK ana
is HniilaBle far eKufilniHnn by partita
interetted therein,

BeonoTe H, WortMngtrJa
Township clerk

Spfld, Leader, May 14, r ~ -

OFFICE OF THE TOWMiKro CLERK
IPBBI0FI1LD, N,J.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hweby givanthftt BIB Town,

ship committee of the Township ff
spriniaeld in the CounW of Unteni wttl
hold a hearing in the mrtngftsidMuniet.
pal Building, ijringflefd, Km JerSBy,«
TOtiday, Siyie,WT0,i»«s30 P.J t . te
eonsidBr the report of aBsessmerrts of
benefits conferred upon lots and panBU
of land and rei4 BBfilie ty reason of Uii
instiillaaon of eurbing on BTOWN AV».
NUE, and award of damages Ui eon.
ncctfon therewith, if my,

Tha purpooo of mtth raaeting is to
consider among other BOngs, any ob.
jeotion or ebltottons ajainst the eon-
UrHiaUon of such assessmBnts, and to
take further and other teflon as ra»y
be deemed appropriate and proper, and
as ri^it and jusUje may require.

The report Mferred to ii now on fUe
in the offie ot thi Township O e r y n d
is avaiiaiie for ixaminaBon by partiea
interested therein,

Beonqre H. Woraiingtw
Towmhip Clark

NOTICE
NOTICE is hufstiyaven that the Town,

ship Committee of the TOWMMP M
iprlngfiela in the Count!
hfc a hearing tat---*

to oinsidir tho report oi MBBSBmenta
of benefits conferred upon lota and par.

. eels o! land and real estate W reason
of the installation of euroinf en
CHEiCENT HQAO, and award ofdajnagos
fa eonnaetlon thtrewith, if any^

The purpose oi sueh meeting is to
consider unong ethef thW", any ol».
leeaon or objegUons against the OWN
iirraaiion.of such asses.ment«, and to
take further and other action as may be
deemed apprtprtate and proper, ana Sa
riiht and ksHer. may wUre,_

The report referred to is now on
fUB in the oifiOB of tha TOWMMO clejk
Sd U awUaMe for eiaminaEon lly

Price, offedivo Sun., Moy 10th thru Sot, May 16»h.

NoUT
of Adjustment o
field, county of unio
T ill h l d

, IK?at I.M P.
dme, in tho Muntai

Averiie, mrinlH
eonsidBr tha apolieatron o
MEYER for a variance to W

e, fr§m

Board of A
ipfld. Uader. M»y 14.
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2 injured
in accidents
Two persoiii were injured

in s e p a r a t e accldonti tills
week, according to Mountain-
side police,

Sandra L. Junekor, IB, of
1138 Sawmill rd,, Mountain-
sldo, was injured Monday eve-
nino when her car struck a
utility pole on Summit road.
The car sustained damage to
the left front fender and door
and had to bo towed from
the scene. Miss juncker wag
taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad, She was areated
for a fractured nose and r e -
leased.

She told police that she
reached over the back of the
front seat to get somethinij
in the back. Her car then •
hit the utility pole,

A car driven by William
j , " Paulmenn of Elizabeth
collided with one driven by
Ronnie Sehlosingor of Union
last Thursday on Re, 22 East »
near Mountain avenue, ac-
c o r d i n g to reports, Sch-
lesinger's car s u s t a i n e d
damage to the rear end, in-
cluding the truck hook, bumper t
and fender,

paulmenn's vehicle had
damage to die entire front
end, ~ including the grill,
radiator, bumper, fender, and
possible engine damage. Both
were driven from the scene,

Mrs, JeiSie Weiner, 55,
of Union, passenger in Sch-
lesinger's cai, sustained in-
juries, but told police she
would see her own doctor.

According to reports, Sch-
lesinger had stopped for a
t r a f f i c light, Paulmenn r e -
portedly applied his brakes
but could not stop in time and
hit Schlesinger's car in the
rear,

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yolies.M.D,
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

—-V-, -

"THWKLNG
ABOUT DR1N1CINO"

"Thinking About Drinking"
is the title Of a booklet which,
though designed primarily for
youngsteri, contains informa-
tion useful for parents and
others.

It was prepared by the U.5,
Children's B u r e a u and the
National Institute ol Mental
Health for young people as a
basis for discussion of atti-
mdes about drinking,

"Thinking About Drinking"
reflects the latest findings in
alcohol research. This r e -
search is being carriedonand
Branded ttirough the efforts
of the Institute's National Cen-
ter for Pr*ventionandControl
of Alcoholism,
• The contents of tile booklet
take a look at teenage drinking,
presenting an o b j e c t i v e ,
factual picture of various as -
pects Of the matter.

There is alss a < I true-
false" s e l f - q u i z of 19
.questions dealing with facts,
half-ttuths, and myths about
alcohol. Information for '
answering the questions is
also contained in the publlca»
Hon.

Another important section
deals with "Handling your own
d r i n k i n g or non-drinking,"
This gives information for
decision making. Following
sections present signifieant
questions on what families, a
girl, a boy, or any young per-

- Bon may _doiin various-••jfiy"-'---
situations, ^iicn'as, forexam-i~"
pW, what does a young person
do if he is the on ly non-
d r i n k e r at a parQr where
everyone urges him to have a
drink?

Why people react differently
to alcohol is also covered.
V a r i o u s factors involved,
physical and psychological,
are discussed. .

P h y s i c a l factors which
usually Influence a p e r s o n
when he drinks include .how
fast he drinks; whether he has
eaten, the type of beverage,
body weight, and body chem-
istry.

Psychological factors con-
sidered are the situation in
which drinking occurs, the
person'i mood, his attitudes,
and his drinking experience,

A copy of the 32-page book-
let, "Thinking About Drink-
ing," Public Health Service
Publication No, 1688 or Chil-
dren's Bureau PublicationNo,
456, may be obtained for 20
cents from: Superintendent of
Documents, U. 3, Government
Printing Office, Washington,
D.C. 20402,

BULLSITIl
To ressh fhs perisn ysu
wont, uio on insxpaniiva
want ad In this nowjpapor.
It'* I D limpla . . .

DIAL
686-7700

A«k far Claiiified

Finast
ITALIAN STYLE

SLICED VEAL

DOUBLE SEALED FOR YOUR
PROTECTION

FRESH

CHICKENS
ONE PRICE ONLY! ONE GRADE ONLY!

(SHOULDER)
CUT

Ib. 1.59 WHOLE

POT ROAST BARBEQUE
BONE IN

CHUCK CUT

Boneless Chock Roost" 88e 78 M SptiTorCUTUP ,b33« <
Ib.

lUSDAl
(QCCE OVEN READY )USDA?

(CHOICE)

RIB ROAST
[XlfiA SHOBI CUT

RIB STEAKS
flHASI or COLONIAL

FRANKS
COIOUIAI-THICK fl iCl

SUnlcsl or All • •

EXTRA SHORT CUT
CUT FROM FIRST
FOUR RIBS ONLY! 95i

CALIF. STEAKS
• ONiLiSi CHUCK

FILLET STEAKS
FIN&ST 100% I1IF

31 EARS ?arm
fBIIH TAITY

GROUND CHUCK

GROUND ROUND

l b 8 9 c SLICED BACON • v.
SWIFTI FBIMIUM

l b 9 9 c SLICED BACON v

OiCAR M&VIR

" 9 9 C BOLOGNA
OleAR M4TIS

7 9 C BEEF BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER

9 5 C BEEF SALAMI

9ic

PRICE
SMOKED

BEEF
TONGUE

> PRODUCE SAVINGS <

SWEET CORN
SHORTCUT

WELL TRIMMED

Ib

FLORIDA

D Winesap Apples
D Florida Oranges
D Peat Humus

WASH. STATE

SWE6T
JUICY

3 >b- C t t i

10 49
WHERE

AVAILABLE

MR. DELI SAVINGS
WHERE DELI IS

AVAILABLE

VIRGINIA
HAM

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

MADE
ON

PREMISES

" & •

MAKE FjSH
yOUH DISH

Sihickhaus Liverwurst
Nova Scotia Salmon °
Macaroni Salad

Barbecue Chickens

FLOUNDER FILLET
rnn-rru BESTOUAUTY
FROZEN MONEY CAN BUY

Hard Shell Crabs (Hi« > h« s--» .h. 39'
Fresh Striped Bass t « J w.,̂ . L. 49 '
Haddock Fillet ^ - 99
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls >w&> 4 99(

Hrices affective Sun., May 10th thru Sot., May 16lh.

T '



Tlcnus
FIRST I'Ul-SIJYTHHIAN CHURCH

>MUS AVHNUF. AT CHURCH MALL
SPRING I'll-:LD

STOR: Till; lUiV, URUCF. W. F.VANS, UJJ.
I'oday — 7:15 p.m., Girls ' Choir rehearsal.
>,m,, Senior Choir rehearsal,
Saturday - - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., ear wash and
«o sale sponsored by Westminster Fellow-
lj> at parish Mouse parking lot. *
auiiduy — yiSU a.m.. Church School. Classes
• all on a graded basis fur children uiid
uiiij people between tin- nges of ;i and 17
e taught HI tlie Chapel and Parish Mouse,
irscry service tur toddlors ages i and 1!

the second floor of the Chapul, 11 a.m.,
intccost communion services. 'Hie con.
mntion class will be publicly received into
smbcrslilp in the church. The eommuuiuii
i-dltatlofi will be preached by Dr. Oruee W.
'ons. Child inrc provided for prr-school
iidren on tlie second floor of tin- ampul.
Monday - - ;):1S p.m., IJrownlch. 7 p.m.,
rl Scouts.
Tuesday — 8 p.m., Cub Pack 70 com-
itteo meeting,
WtiineHday — 8:15 p.m., IStli annual(ashiun
ow preMented by tlie Ladies* livmiini', Group
the Parish House auditorium.

ANT.IOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRlNCFlELU

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m., Church School choir
Iiearsal,
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
irship service!, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday — H p.m., midweek service,

HOLY CROSS LUTHItRAN CHURCH
(TILL CHURCH OF 11IH RADIO
"•LUTHERAN HOUR" and TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE") I
h39 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPUING FIELD, N.J. ,

IE REVEREND K. j , STUMFF, PASTOR
today - 8 p.m., Adult Choir.
Saturday - - 11 a.m., confirmands arid elders.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes.
N5 s,m,, worsiup and confirmation,
Monday « 4 p.m.. Confirmation 1. 8 p.m.,
ters ' Assembly,
Tuesday — 10 a.m., parish workers'circle.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Today—! p.m., choir practice, Senior Youth
treat, through Friday and Saturday.
Sunday~9;45 a.m., Sunday School, adult
ass, 11 a.m., morning worship; Rev. Gordon
son, speaker (nursery). 6 p.m., youth groups.
p.m,i evening worship.
Monday—1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group,
p.m.. Pioneer Girls, 6:30 p.m., Softball

ime.
Tuesday—8 p.m., Ladles' Missionary So-
ecy.
Wednesday"-!! p.m., prayer and bible study,
p.m., deacons' meeting,

ST. JAMES
SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

sGR, FRANCS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLINC.

REV. RQCCQ L. CO5TANTWQ,
REV, PAUL L.. KOCH,

. ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
am 7s30 to 9 p,m, - , . - . , - . - . T
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
m,, noon and 5 p.m.
Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
ade in advance.

?hurch Chuckles by CAtrrwiuGH'i

'You' l l find this an axsiting parish,
am-pockod with challenge,*.!'

IT'S

WORTH

REPEATING r

¥••¥••¥• By SOL NACKSON

Our r e c e n t c o l u m n s quizzing
readeri on movies and other topics proved
quite popular and we've been asked to in-
clude a few more. So here goes:

Try matching the stars to the movies
they played In,
, 1. Sidney Peltier A.^ooljland Luke

2, George Hamilton B, The Comedians •
S.CharltonHeston G.To 51rt With Love
4, Warren Beatry D.Gunga Din
5, Rod SMlger E, Planet of the Apes
6,Dean Martin F.ln the Heat of Night
7, Richard Burton C.The Ambushers
8, Paul N«wman H, The Power
9,GregoryPeek 1. Bonnie and Clyde

10, Gary Grant j . 12 O'clock High
. • ' • • •

Those of you who haven't acted yet on
the storage of your garments are r e -
minded that for really COLD storage the
place to use is ECHO CLEANERS in the
Echo Plaja ShopplhB Center, Mountain
Ave. and Rt, 22 in Springfield, Phone
37P-4499, •

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of
TRAVEL

DOMISTIC • INTBRNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
N BVER A SERVICi CHAfcOI

DR 9-6767
2S6 Mountnjn Aife,, Springllalb, N.J,

SI'RINCI'IELD
WILLIAM C, SCIIMIUT JR., I'ASTOK

Today — 7:30 p.m., choir reiiearsnl,
I'riday — TM p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
Sunilny — f);45 a.m., Sunday Scliool wit]

classiJH for all »gcs. 11 a.m., morninjjworship
I'nstor Schmidt will continut; with studies ii
tlie Uook of 1 John, At 11, the Junior Uuircl
nit:et« with Mrs. Kobort Donson. 3 p.rn
ordination fiervlci,' for Mr, Joseph Iwnnsky
b p.m., children's camp rally with Allei
Kelsuy. 'Hit' high school young people wil
meet with Mr, Weaturveit, 7 p.m., uvonin
i.ospel service, nils will be younn people'
ninht ami tiny will cure for tlie special muslcr
Ki'loctioii!,. Kiehard Dujjan, minister c
t;Iiiistiim mlucation, will bring tlie moKSagi
Ilit'ir is nurSLwy care atbotli church service;

lucsiliiy - H p.m., Sunday School stn
mi't'Lliii',

Wi'dnt-sday - 7:3(1 p.m., missionary con
furcnci:, l i im, "Project Youth," to be show
;it dii.> "::j0 hour. At H p.m., tlie Rev, Joscp
MeCiijlloupIi, Andes Ivangelieal Mission, wi
spt'nls on 'Ciixl's Ki'voluUon in South America.
Missionary candidates will be present lo tak
part in the nici'ting, A time of fcllow.Hhip an
refreshments will follow ln'tlio lower audi
loriuiii, '

SPHINCiFlliLU EMANUKL
MI-IKUUISI CIIURUI

M MN STRIi: 1 nt ACAiJKMY GRI-.I-.N
SI'IUNCW •IJiLD

JAMLSDHWARI", 1'ASruK
Today — H p.m., Chancel Qioir, T'rive

Chapel,1 K p.m., Missliiriskracn?,clien, Uurrn;
MlsFiion Circle, in Fellowship Hall,

Friday ~ 7, 'J.-.1O p.m., Church bowiinH.
p.m., Liusy l-ingers of Wosloynn Service Uui
at liomQ oi Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clinton nve
Springfield,

Sunday — V:30 a.m,, morning worship, Tr,
vett Chapel. Consideration of Pentecosi, Ac
2, "WhatDoehTliis Mean?". 9:30 a.m.,(Jormi
l.iinguage worship conducted by limanu
Schwing, lay pastor. Sermon; "A Pietui
Gallury of Saints," 9:30 3.01,, Church Scho
for all ages. Nursery through sixth grade
Wesley House, 10:30 a.m., coffee and buns
tiie Fellowship Hall. II a.m. church nursor
Wesley House. 11 a.m., mornins;worship, coi
flrmation Sunday, Alice Holler and llildega]
Dach of tile confirmation class will assi
Pastor James Dewart in the sermon, "Wh
Does This Mean?1' The confirmation class gi
will be presented by FrankCelger.Otiierstol
confirmed are; Ralph Bach, Eric Andre'
Peter Roimlinger and Robin Geisel, all
whom will share in the worship service,
p.m., junior High Youth,

Monday —- 8 p.m., board of trustees.
Tuesday « 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Ouil
Wednesday — 8 p.m., commission on edi

cation at die home, of Mrs, Virginia Cleit:
mann, 14 Hemloc ter,, Springfield,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM—
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE Rl

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Ellen Sherman, daughter of Mr. and Mr

Leonard Sherman of Springfield, was calli
to the To rah as the Bat Mitavah at the Sa;
bath morning services last Saturday,

Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening se
vice.

Sermon topic; "Some Rabbinic Retlectlo
on the Ideal Congregation", (A sermon
honor of Temple Sharqy Shalom's 13th birt
d a y ) , • • - • - , • • "

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning se
vice.

Sermon topic; "Mazel Tov, Templo Shar
Shalom." 8 p.m.. Bar Mitzvah dinner-dance
honor of the temple's 13th birthday, Rai
David Freenberg of the Scarsdale Synagog
will be tlie guest gpeaker,

Sunday—9:30 p.m., final session of the ad
Bible study class with Rabbi Dresner.

Monday—8:30 p.m., at the home of Rabbi a
Mrs. Dresner, Final seisie-n of the jewi
Book of the Month Adult Study Group,The bo
to be discussed is Simon Weisentlial's "T
Murderers Among Us."

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY.-SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today ™ 12:30 p.m.. Senior Leaguelunehei
8:30 p.m., Bar and Bat Mltzvah paren
meeting with rabbi.

Friday — 8:45 p4'm.. Sabbath gervice
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath service
Sunday — 8 p.m., USY fashion show,
Monday — 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood boai

meeting 8:30 p.m.. Men's Club board mee
ing.

Tuesday - - 8:30 p.m., Deborah meetin
installation supper.

Y, " ObR LADV'O>"-£GfUai3gS~*
300 CENTRAL AVE., -MOUNTAINS!
REV. GERALD j . McGARRY, PAST

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH.

ASSISTANT MlNpTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays ~ Masses at 7 and 8 a.m., Fi

Friday, 7, 8, 11:3Q a.m;
. Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: M(
day at 8 p.m.

Benediction .during the school year on F
days at 2:30 p.m.

Baptisms'on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appal
ment.

Confessions: Every Saturday and. eves
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 8
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT J
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDuCATIO

MISS LINDA GAUL
Saturday — 0:30 a.m,, Carol Choir r

heir ial ,
Sunday— 10 a,m., morning worship, Chur

School: grades 1.8, Idndergarten, nursei
Cradle Roll, 7 p.m., Senior High Fellc
ship, . .-, ;

Monday - - 8 p. m,, trustees* meetii
Christian educaflon meeting,

Tuesday - - 7 p.m., United PrBsbyteri
Women's pot luck supper; speaker: John
Martini director, Urban University Progra
, Wednesday — 7 p.m., Chapel Choir 1
hearaal, deacons' meeting, adult Bible stu<

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP
WE HAVE YOUR PARTY NEEDS!

MEMORIAL WEEKEND
GRADUATIONS '-. |

PLATES, ETC., ITC,, ETC,
•

BRIDAL SHOWER FAVORS
& PARTY GOODS

SHOWER UMBRELLAS FOR RiNT

1CHO PLAZA SHOPPING ClNTiR
Rl, 22 & Maunloln Avo., SPRINOPIELE

379-3119 WE-ACCIPT MASTiR CHARGE



Suburban Deborah League sets
annual installation, awards night

Pastel colored lints will highlight tliedocor-
aUons at thoSuburbjiiLJeborali League's annu.il
inst.illailoii ami awards nlfiht Tuesday at 7
In Temple Detli Ahm, Springfield. Mrs, Joseph
Feldrnan, chairman, who will welcome metn-

Stephen Kiieu and Mrs, Hubert Ramus, vice-
presidents; Mrs. llcrtnan UrcLMihtTi',, tri-a-
surer; Mrs, Joel Korey, rueorilinj* secretary;
Mrs. John Ruffolo, corresponding secretiry;
Mrs. Joseph Welnbuch. social secretary; Mrs.

bers and'jruests, lias announced that tlie theme Bernard SUflun, financial secretiiry: Mrs.
for the evenlii!' will be "Hats Off to Deborah," Hubert Virgil, membership retention; Mrs,

The invocation will be civon by Mrs, Ted Herbert Hein, Mrs, Philip Grand, Mrs, Emil
• — •- MeiK and Mrs^Kobcrt Horn, tribute secre-

taries; Mrs . Bernard Schiieideriuan, Mrs,
Michael Qkseiihorii and Mrs, I Inward Austin,
trustees; MrK. Leo Seiuk-r and Mrs, Stanley

Straus, and Mrs, Li, Bernard Eichler, chap,
tor president, will present the awards,

Mrs, L, William Balsam will install the new
officers. They are Mrs, Eiehler, presidiiiu;
Mrs, David Sehult?., Mrs. Charles Swartz, Mrs.

ihois for boys are built for boys ,
sturdy, tough-wearing, casual. Good ioohin*
for drtss-up Decisions, smirt for school
perfect for parties.

IllUson, Installation and awards nii;Iit; Mrs,
_____ Martin Landa, juurnal; Mrs,

Iliirry Weiss, tag wwks; Mrs,
Paul IVnehiTg, historian; and
Mrs, Samuel UimMibun;, trco
of life.

The chapter lias ikmatixl
$22,500 to "Deborah Hospital
tliis year, it was iimiouiicfd.
The hospital pruvideF free
care, and speclali/i'S in the
treatment of tliBcases ol tlie
chest, including; operable
chest cancer, tuberculosis,
heart ailment and emphsema,

Mrs. Grand and Mrs. Knee
are in charge of reservations
for Tuesday nirthi. Mrs. Her-
bert Hcnoc and Mrs, Knee
also are in charge of the
evening's, contest,

A full course dinner and
gifts will be amrain tlie prizes
in the contests.

There will be professional
entertainment.

Important too, these "Ruf 'n Tumbleri" hiv(
built-in comfort . . . they're gentle on the
inside, rugged on the outside. And even
more important , . , they're fitted properly
here . , , by experts!

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 686-5480
^ P B N MON. i PRI. EVES UNTIL 9 P.M.

It can manage
the whole team.

A Volkswagen Sta-
lion Wagon will take
half a ball game to a

."ball.game. ' . ' • : :

if wiUhold nine play,
ers, fifteen pieces of
luggage, balls, bats,
basBS and a goodly sup.
ply of crying towali.

It will do all that
while averaging a good
23 miles to a gallon of
gasoline, (A feat com--

.'parable to hitting .400

or winning 30'gafnes.)
It will do all that on 5

pints of oil instead of 5
quarfs. (Like'going 5 for
5 instead of 5 for 20.)

If will do all that with-
out a "radiator, (No ra.
diator, no water to boil
Over, no errors.)

And finally it will'do
all that for as little as
$2772*
• Now.

Let's play ball.

Doug las Motors Cor p.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit CR7-3300
• SUGQESTEP PRICE EAST COAST P.O.I . LOCAL TAXES
AND , OTHER DEALER DELIVERY CHARGES, IF ANY"
ADCmOWAL WHITEWALLS OPTIONAL AT EX^RA COST

New slate
is installed
At the annual meeang of the

Union County Association of
Educational Secretaries held
recently at Mrs. D's, Scotch
Plains, offieeri elected for
1970-71 were installed by
Mrs, Georgiana JaHRer.

They are Mrs, jean On of
Mountainiide, president; Mrs.
Ann Fuhrer, viee-president;
Mrs, Viola Saranchak, of
Union County Technical In-
stitute, recording secretary;
Miss Joanne NohMtt, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs.
Anne Micklo, of the Union
County Superintendent's of-
fice, treasurer.

Also elected were execu-
tive committee chairmen,
Mrs, Audrey Bjorstad of
Springfield; Mrs, Phyllis Bel-
•Uveau, of Union County Re-
ponal; Mrs. Blanche Keller
of Mountainside: Mrs. Lucille
Felch and Mrs. Reisha Ep-
stein,

A scholarship to Berkeley
School in East Orange was
presented by Mrs, Blanche
Keller, chairman of the schol-
arship committee, to Miss
Christine Piano, a p-aduating
senior at Summit High School,

Recognidon was given to
secretaries retiring this year.
Among them is Mrs, Edith
Sehafer of Union,

Chairman of the meeting
was Miss Joanne Noblitt, Mrs,
May Force, president of ihe
New Jersey Association of
Educational Secretaries, was
guest of honor, Mrs. On p r e -
sided at the business meeting.

Entertainment was provided
by the choral group of West-
field High School, the twelve '
and The Thirteen, under the
direction of Edgar L.Wallace.

Hospital Auxiliary
to hold luncheon

Th< annual luncehon of the
Auxiliary of the Irvington Gen-
eral Hospital will' be held
Tuesday at noon at the Manor
in West Oraiige.Chairmcnaro
Mrs. Noah Feldman, Mrs.
Lester Mueller, Mrs. Edward
Lapp, Mrs. Charles Baer,
Mrs. Henry Krautter, Mrs.
I lenry Dylla, Mrs. Louis Wei- _
gel and Mrs. Harry Kammer-
er.

Mrs, JosephCucuzzellawill
present the new members,
and Mrs. C. Wesley Hunt will
present awards to the volun-
teers. R. J. Flaherty, director
of iL-vington General Hospital,
will install the new officers for
the 1970-71 year. They are
Mrs. Robert Lehman, Mrs,
Douglas Chippendale and Mrs.
Joseph K. Williams.

Tlie program will be pre-
sented by the MilJtburnalrs of
Millburn. ,

Group plans trip
to Mce Follies'

The American War Dads
Auxiliary of Union, Chapter
1, will sponsor a chartered
bus trip to Madison Square
Garden, New York City, Sun-
day, May 24 to see a matinee
performance of the Ice Fol-
lies featuring Olympic Gold
Medal winner Peggy Fleming.
It was announcid that choice
seats have been obtained and
the public is invited to join
the group.

An air-condlaoned bus will
leave from Municipal Parking
lot, Crandview and Morris
avenues. Union, at 12 p.m.

Reservations may be made
by calling Mrs, Alfred Stein,
chairman, at MU 6-9340,

Back from cruise
Miss Irma Q. Terrill of 285

Winfield ter. . Union, has r e -
cently returned from alS-day

-Caribbean _and.South^Am«rlCR_
cruise aboard the S.S. "Santa
•Rosa,"

CARPINTIRS, ATTINTiON!
Sell yeyrielf lo 30,000 (omilios
with a low-cost Want Ad. Coll
616.7700 . .. • . . .

MJSS JUNL-: UORRHLL

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

June L Dorrell
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs, i:dw;ird L, Dorrell of 324

.,.•luli'.t1 til-,, KciUlwortli, have announced tlie
.„ .i uiiiciit of Uusir daughter. Miss June Lindn
i i-11, to j rimes Henry Blauvlet, son of Mr.
„. • Sirs, HiMiry S, Ulauvclt of North Plolntlcld.

V.t liriJL'.olect, who was oraduntcd from
i, ,i lireariey Rtfiiennl High School, Kenil-
wv.. is a Junior at West Virginia Wosloyan
Mk'» in Ouckhannon, where she is miijorlng

„ • • .mi1 economics.
h, fiance, who was graduated from the

• null-ton School, is a junior at West Virginia
\, v.iii College, Buckhannon, where lit- is
n •! :iii' in business iidmmistratiiin,

Imw l'>71 wedding is plamiL-d in Com-
•i,. .ii. MoilnxIiHt Chiirch, Ktnilworih.

Catholic Woman's Club
ns luncheon, election

i nt». .itliolic Woman's Club of Elizabeth will
In I.' i luncheon at the Winfiold Scott Hotel,
El, ,,l>utli, at 12 p.m. Tuesday, followed by its
anMii.il iiieetlng and election of offlc'ors,

!,. rrvations for the luncheon may bo made
tu Mrs. Harold Denk, chairman, or Mrs.
Id i. id S, Rlley, co-chairman.
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Exhibitors add to Peddler's Fair
scheduled Saturday in Union

T I f N 4GERS.
Co'. ftB6 7700 -

find
• 1 , !

JQbi by funning Wans Ad i

More than 1,000 persons ore expected to
atEond the second annual Peddler's Fnlr Satur-
day in tlie parking lot at Memorial General
Hospital, 1000 Gnlloplno Hill rd,, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. In the event of rain, the fair
will be hold the followiiifl Saturday. Proceeds
of the Peddler's Fair, sponsored by tliQ Volun-
teer Guild of Memorial General Hospital, wlU
be donated to tlie hospital bulldinfl fund.

An additional 17 exhibitors hnve engaged
booths at tlie fair, bringing tiio total of booths
demonstrntiri)! wares nnd services to 70,

They tire Gertrude Borry of Union, copper-
craft; Circle K Club, Newark State CoUese,
soda and soft drinks; Dorothy Fromer of
Springfield, pot supplies; Nelson Gelfound of
Union, cleaning and maintenance supplies;
Janet Memorial Home, iilizabetli, officq sup-
plies; Barbara A, Kay of Union, handmade
plastic flowers; Union Township Kiwanis, hot
dogs and hamburgers; Julia Lask of Roselle
Park, flower arrangements; Qll Laukoitis of
Union, hot dogs and candy; Mary Ann Lulck of
Dloomlngdale, white olopliants, and Thomas
Petzlnger of Springfield, antiques.

Also, Gertrude Reepstln of Staten Island,
pressed glass: Mrs, William Roberts of Union,
miscellaneous Items; Memorial General Hos-
pital Candy Stripers, boutique items and games;

tlie Volunteer Guild, home bake tablo ana
sandwiches; L, M. PhllSOn of Sewell, antiques;
Auxiliary to the Union County OftoopBthie
Society, Itallnn ices.

General chairmeii of tho event are Mrs,
Leonard 11. Nusbaum ol Union, Mrs, William
Kroebel of Clark, and Mrs, William Roberts
of Union,

Other Volunteers assisting with the Fair are
Mrn Alpha Durry, Mrs. Frances Dennet,
Mrs, William Liloodgood, Mrs.Hannah Bstnick,
Mrs, Clarence Burgess, Mrs, Kent Cooper,
Mrs, KiMitioth Gox, Mrs, Walter Crnmalo, Mrs.
liilward Dennerstelii, Mrs, Anthony DeVenuto,
Mrs, Fred Onus, Mrs. Bernard I landelman and
Mrs. Harry Helios.

Also Mrs. George Jackson, M n , Marjory
Ker-iUng, Mrs, Ralph Kircliborger, Mrs. jean
l.udt. Mrs , Harry Laubach, Mrs. Ernest
Miiller, Mrs, Ruth O'Connor, Mrs, Hirryette
Ord, Mrs. I'rank Pentz, Mrs, John Roqflsner,
Mrs, Joseph Scliweitaer, Mrs, Thomni Stock-
ton, Mrs. Fred Watts and Mrs, Otta Wadle,

'hie Ladies Auxiliary to the Union County
Usteopathic Society will be represented by
Mrs, M, Michael Belkoff, Mrs. Jerome De-
Masi, Mrs, Joel S. Mayer, Mrs, Robert
Mauror, Mrs, Peter S, Rama, Mrs, Arthur
L, Troum and Mrs. Thomas R. Verrastro.

FRESH CUT

Chicken Ouarters
A UBS
< WITH BACK

FRISH CUT

Chicken Drumsticks

UNDER 4 POUNDS

Roasting Chickens

u.s. GOvrr, INSPECTED
FOR WHOLIiOMENISS .

Chicken Parts

FRESH LEAN

GROUNDCHUOK e r a LIVERS , 59
LONDON BROIL ,_, s l c

HJBI4DI lAllMJK ." ^ " i ,

FRANKS

HAVE SOME FUN IN THf SUN WITH

U S D A. CHOICE-SHOULDER BONELESS

CROSS BIB ROAST

NESCAFE
COFFEE

10,
Hit
MSB

•THBIII.ih l l .o , ,eiNSHO«ISTTll

CAMPBELL'S
PORK & BEANS

LiM.T SMj gauPBN HI EuilBa

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES

KIPII s nut amn

TWO BT MIS CBANB UNION FRIil-

CUCUMBER
SLICES

1-pt. 13-BC. MB ALL* VARIETIES

BUITONI
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

THBII l . o , ITLS, MilANI'S

1890 FRENCH
SALAD DRESSING

BN EBSg fHSLJ i * f « A T i

MY-T-FINE
RICH & READY

gSQB THSU i * t M i l

QMi COUPON PiSEyiTQ

PUIEMi.il Of

SHI 7=si: , ==». __.,_..

PRILL
SHAMPOO

MIU %A
•OM PIS

Playground
Bills

KNOCKWURST * 9 9 e

LINK SAUSAGE . 8 9 B

eTimiJy5iie<neks

CHBCI

CUBE STEAKS
CIAFiBWIOII

COLD CUTS M

BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK

JWilTI PtfTATOiS
SliCED BEITS

'••H,.«l»

• « « : ; NJM^ I :i:"fiRIIW;!
x - GRAND [

* " « O UNIONS

GRAND UNION OIL MONTI

APPLE JUICE COFFEE PEACHES

PURPLE PLUMS 4 B : H 0 0 § P M H i i T l
PMNUTBUTTER - 3 9 = N O O D I S "

KLEENEX TOWELS %• 2 S C SOY SAUCE
BREAKFAST FAVORITE

BIRDSEYE AWAKE

•S 25 e J p N A P K I N S 3 "S: ' I 0 0

s «"29 e DRY BLEACH K 4 5 §
LABDit 1 0 1 7 IH I

DOG FOOD
ASSORTED

SmNiONS IRIiKMITS
..3'"•*•; SggJJVjg,

oks'-lfSI1 LIMA BEi

ITABAN BEANS ft 27- SHWACH

Zn-W

C«E*M[D

SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK I PLAIN OR VANILLA

3 £95*

COSTS-itt MILK

POLAR BEAR SUNDAE .Vft 8 9 C

REGULAR OR MINT

FRESNMKE BREAD 8HEAKST0NE VOBURT CREST TOOTHPASTE

NSSCVlYBii. PIACM*.

CHERRY PIE

mm
_ _ BIIIHT TOPUNC

J* 5 9 e LUCKY WHIP
cbFfEERINGfpa43e

c8smiiNio.il " I I p i ,

POTATO CHIPS -MiSff'te-SS'
m 4

PIELL SHAMPOO r;«79{

, 1 - FASTEETH POWDER j;«; 5 9 e

45e C C ™ N SWABS mo 29e

I S M U S 3^ s i0 0 ^SHKMS ^6§« SiuETTES 20^1^1
RADISHES X 2 5 C SWEET CORN 6 N 4 9 S OTTALOUPES it „ 4 9 C |

Garden Needs! w^v«Kto^fc^«iawdl

wit - j»i! eoi»e« »»o pgie««li«
SHI 1 1 - , . CONT IPBiY POAM

GLORY RUG
CLEANER

rlCTl

ONI 10... me
•lieiTis, flligw nni*

HANSCOM
CUP CAKES

™S*oSPco-!!ff' i-V -.Stl.-'.**

MOZEN

JOHN'S
CHEESE PIZZA

GRAND UNION
SCALLOP DINNER

ONlli.oiPite FBOIIN
GREEN COUNTRY
CHEESE RAVIOLI

DIAL
ANTl-PERSPIRANT
unit BHI CBUWM MHuiTeaii — . ^

ONEPKG OF60

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

BIO 9W BALL
ABStOiSISNi

— — — ^ ^ ^ : ^ r ^_p ^ ^ ^ ^ ~^__F| - : ^ ^ ̂

Garden Needs!K

« « ™ « - — TOP SOIL SO &*119 FLOWEWNG BULBS
cusios r A r - 7 q soacommoiiK man,**,a « £ » « " • »

FERTILIZER50^$r9 PEAT HUMUS SO^ 1 ! 1 9 flRASSSEED 5
PRICES IFFECTIVE THBJ SAT MAY 14th, WI BIIIRVI THI RI6HT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS,

11UM.UUJJM.OJ010Q0O
MONETA GOURMET COOKWARE

Aii Bpalln Pan
CS.1NDCABBIN n

GRASS SEED 5
CU 5 I 0 S

WITH A
• 5.00

PUBCHAi!

. : \
—•--— UNION _ j Pojnti Shopping Csnlsr ol Che.tnui St. . Opan lot: Th'uri.'-Prl. & Sat, ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 AM. to 1 P;M.

SPRINGFIELD - Qensrai Gr»sn Shopping C»nt«f, Mofrlp & Moyntoln.Av«,,.Op«n Mondoy thpu Thuridoy, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday. 9 .a.m.

Saturday, 8 O.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

V l l l t your Tflpls.S R«d»mptlon Centaf, Modlion Shopping Csntop, Main & Dwyor, Modi.on.

~V Open Thurl , , "•II 9 p.m. All Redemption Csntsri clo.od Mondoyi,

»0 10 p.m,
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sFemale Animal'
now at Ormont

Jerry Gross1 and Nicholas DunicitrimlCR1

adult film prosuntatioii uf "Fcniulo Aiiiinal,"
opened yesterday at tlio (innuiit Tlmater, ISast
Orungo,

Tile pleturo, pligtoui'iiphud lit ['uiuivluluinind
OgLuxu color, aturs Arlunu Tlyur, in tho role
of Anjjellque, u atrecjt-Walkur who uses the
whole movie to egiitempiiite the events loading
up to her present eireunisiuneus,

Tlio cast consists of Vassal Lambrinos,
as Count DiMetliei, a liumnuKs tycoon who owns
a small fialu'nQ vlllajje, Aiiijuliqiio's homo;
Richard Fusco, uluculfisliurmaii; Andre Uiiici-
znot, the count's playboy-sun; Joanne Sopko,
Landzaat's DUX glrlficld; Jean Avui-y, tlio
count's masculine' huslnus:; ussociaic. Robert
Darehj, tiie stable boy, and Harold KeiUi, the
priest,

Juan Carlo Grinella directed ihe jiicture,
which was written by Oetavio Uellim and
Marcello Lazarino.

=.T. r I •

Station J
Breaks I

By MILT HAMMER'imilllllllllllllhi

"Kremlin Lmtter'
is Fox attraction
"The Kremlin Letter," 20th Century-Fax's

iontemporary espionage thriller, directed by
John Huston, opened yesterday at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union. A cast of inter-
naBonal stars appears in tlio film, including
three Academy Award winners, Dean jagger,
Lila Kedrova and George Sanders, Other
leading roles are assumed by Bibi Andersson,
Richard Boone, .Nigel Green, Michael Mac-
Liammoir, Patrick O'Neal, Barbara Parkins,
Max Von Sydow, Raf ValloneaiidOrson Welles.

The film is based on the best-selling novel
by Noel Behn, and' was produced in color and
Panavislon,

TURNTABLK TRliATS (Rood Usteiilni')
PAUL MAURlAT AND HIS ORCHESTRA PLAY
LI-T THE SUNSHINE IN/MIDNIGHT COWUQY
AND O'lilliR COOPIKS. On this LP, the tnlent-
od French mncKtro has selected the hnuniliif*
themu from tho film "Mlilnlglit Cuwboy'S
and one of the favorltt1 moludlt'S from what
Is coiisiddrL'd tu be tin- most successful
musical in tho history of tho tlio.ilrc - "Hair."

'Hie very lisU'iinhle cooilioH ini.liiik>; ' 'Jc
T'Aiine,,.Mol Noil Plus," "Swi'ut Chiirity,"
•'Square Party," "gut je T'Alinu," "Hus-
piclolis." "Hello Luvo," "Sliii.sliine And Se;i-
short'" (Avec Uii Sok-il ot tli- I'Knii), ''1
Want lo Lovt?" niul of cfHirst1 "i.oi Ihi-
hun Shine In." (I'llll.ll'S I'HH-hOO-MT),,,

HARLliKANr'SUULDhNI'AVCJHnh!,, liiirl
showensus his iniimmblu stylo .15 urt'.iinib'l,
plnnist anil VOCUIINI on this I.I1 Mlhuiii with 11
of his and soiiii' of your lavorite nleluillus -
"Sunny," "Whin, Now My l.ovr" (It M;iijj-
tenant), "fJoni' Uut Ul My I k-ad, Ilio l.ouk
Of Love," " l ly M,j hi Tlio Moon" (In Olliur
Words), "Sermoiu-ite.." "Smmisli Kyt'S," "If
1 Only Had Time" (Je N'Aural Pas l,,e Temps),
"Li'l Darlin'," "Fever", and "After Hours,"
(DECCA DL-7S17C1),,,

ASIDli TO MILTON CIVINS, IrUnfUon: nIK
BEST Olr JOLSON, is a LJelirxo 2-rocord set
DliCCA RECORDS album release - Number
DXSA-71M,,,

On the ANVIL label (1001), there's TIIL
SOULTOWN SYMPHONY PLAYS nil- HtiST
OP THE DETROIT SOUND. Heard in tills
album are some of die bluest naUonnl hits
to come out of Detroit in the past five years,
and played by an orchestra of some 40 hand-
picked men, a full string section, woodwinds
and brass. The lino up of selections include:
"Love Child," "Baby I Need Your Lovin',"
"Reach Out, I'll Be There," "Stopl In The
Name Of Love," "My Whole World Ended"
(The Moment You Left Me), "1 Can't Help
Myself" (Sugar Pie Honey Buncii)/"lt's The
Same Old Sans," "Dancing In The Streets,"
"What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted,"
"Baby Love" and "My Girl ," Powerful music,
friends,,.

'Samjo/ef Evening'''set
Art Cinema continues
"A Sampler Evening ofTheatre" of dramatic

technique and moods, will be performed by the
New Dimension Theatte today, tomorrow and
Saturday at Theatre Six in Motuehon, Additional
information may be o b t a i n e d by calling
548-2550.

Funt's feature film
Held at Maplewood

Alien funt's first full-length hidden camera
feature, "What Do YouSaytoA NakedLady" is
being held for a second week at the Maplewood
Theater in Maplewood, The picture. In color,
for adults only, is rated x .

A matinee kiddie feature, "Three Stooges
Meet Hercules,1' and cartoons, will be shown
Saturday from 1 p.m. and Sunday from 1:30
p.m. This bill is for the two afternoons only.

Free skates
on program

Twin City Roller Rink of
Elizabeth, on the Newark-
Elizabeth City Line, is olfer-
lng a freepalrof men'sladles*
or children's roller skatei for
Its skating program.

It was announced that each
person who signs up for eight
wiekly one-hour skating les-
sons will receive eight free
rink admissions, eight shoe
skate rentals and eight les-
sons from a professional In-
structor.

When the course of eight
lessons is completed, the per-
son will receive a new pair
of Chieaio rink shoe skates
from the Twin City Roller
Rink, The program has had
more than 24Q partlcipanti in
the past two eight-week
cycles,

The rink management has
a n n o u n c e d that they are
1 'happy to offer this tremen-
dous value to introduce new
skaters to the fun and healthy
exercise which roller gkating
offers.

"Our skating class gradu-
ates know how to skate when
they complete their lessons,
and they have their own skates
on which to enjoy themselves J'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Winner of 10 Aesficfny Awardi

"Gone With The Wind"

Clurk Gobie.. Vivien Leigh

BARBRA STREISAND

OMAR SHARIF

"FUNNY GIRL'

ACBOSB
I Zoo
- enclosure
S.Ukoa

wing
9. Goat

antelope
of Asia

10. NOBtrtli
12. Shades of

colors
13. Hollywood

bouUvard
14. Side In

erfelMit
IB, Exclama-

tion of pity
18. Cooer
17, Bivalve

mollusk
21. Reeentiy

Introduced
22. Part of

a fork
38. Gee whig!
25, Jalousie

parts
27, Indian

flftwe
31. Refurbish

a lawn
S3. MMfln of

victory,
sometimes

34. Biblical
lion

ST. OUt or
bounty

38.Isolated
-41.Mu«le^—

note
48. Quemoy,

for one;
nbbr.

43. Thing'.
umajif

48. Goad
47. "Tempest"

character
4S. Without

help
40. Red chal-

cedony

60, Confen
knight,

.hood upon

DOWN
1. Advliory

group
2, Continue

tobe
J, Muitard or

laughing
4, City train
5. Akkadian

god
8, Mother

country
7, Fyro-

nranlac'a
kick

i. Female
ruff

9, Anony.
tnoui
writers

II. Be In a
dither

Today's Answer

24, Wound
slightly

28, Peruvian
coin

28. American
poet

29. Allots
30. Tenant
32.Cra«y
34. Sea

lettuce

35. Sounds
from!
Across

38. Variety
of ink

88. Sun god
40. Elbe

tributary
44, Old times
45. Eskimo

knife
48, Steal
41, Newspaper

item

Puzzle No. 2024

SOB MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600

FROM THE COMPANY THAT
BROUGHT YOU "MSA" AND

"FANNY HILL"

"FEMALE ANIMAL"
In Colof . B Foe Adullt Only

SELL BABY'S old toys with o
Wont Ad, Coll 686.700

ld toys
6.7700,

FftBB PftRH

_ __. . _ J OUfSCfNTf
11660 R T M M - N I M V*UX HALL RO.

~ in SI.II Pl.-t, HSiIhllill 1401
W O M I U

DON'T
TRUST,

,0 ANYONE

THE
KREMLIN

LETTER| M | Color
John Huslsn'i Praduslion

tarnnf Ml ANPIBSON-IUGHAK) lOONI
• • n u n nilMlKINB

HFLD OVERi B l h Bmoah Wort

j - ^ FOR fOTAL SIXUAL
W r i COMPATIBILITY AND
^* - lMAR lTAL FULFILLMENT

A FILM BY ALL!N FUNT
His Fin! Hidden Camera Feaiufe

"What do you
sag to a

naked ladgl99

flOABJMY.SWApWjNNJBr

Jttfll
AND THE

ANTIQUES

I la 10 P.M, Doily Cloling 4 P.M
i»¥lso«wiihlhlnd onrd"»o««opanlnsdoy **..»!.JO

„ NlOlifffiw

A story of
: Sputhern
hospitality

! » '

—: —§TUi

m i

Airj' JAMliS ~ Artor iiiis a stellar role in
"n i f liuttortij Sidc,".pri'-I3rondway stage
t-omctly. ai the I'nper Mill I'lnyliouse in
Miiiburn, Tlit orli'iniii tlirec-act rnrce will
run thruugh SunLlay.

Barbra Streisand
on Mayfair screen
liiirbrj StrciMonil, who recreates herBroad-

way rule in Uiu rrnisieal film version of
"runny Ciirl," now ,(t tlio Mayfair Theater Ln
lllllNidc, beeanie a ilioater legend overnight
wiiuu silie opened rin Broadway March 26,
1904 in "I''unny Girl."

Her career from then on reached strato-
spheric heights as she won five Emmy awards
for her first one-hour, une-woman TV special,
"My Name Is Barbra." It was televised in a
half-dozen countries. She went to London in
196o to conquer the theater capital there with
"Funny Girl," then returned to make the film
version of it and won a Best Actress Oscar
as a result.

MisH Streisand is co-starred with Omar
Sharif in the Maytiar Theater motion picture.

Elmora double bills
'Cassidy/^rodie'"

Legendary outlaws of the old West are
rurned into charming, comical, likable, inept
bandits who walk a thin line between escapes
and death in "Butch Cassldy and the Sundance .
Kid," now at the glmora in Elizabeth, on a
double bill with "The Prime of h4iss jean
Brodio,"

Paul Newman is Butch Cassidy and Robert
Redferd is the Sundance Kid. Katharine Ross
co-stars and Georpe Roy Hill directed the
picture, which was filmed in color,

"jean Brodie," which evokes a magnificens
performance from Maggie Smitli, who won the
Oscar for Best Actress of the Year, was
filmed in color and directed by Ronald Neame.

Theafer Time Clock
\ il liines listed are furnished by the theaters,

* * ?

\n CINEMA (Irviimton) — ' H I E MAR-
KIV.I', MANUAL, Thur,, 1-r,. Men.. Tues.,
7, *•!", 10:15; Saturday and Sunday. 2:40,
•1:1'. ^SS, 7:05, 8:40, 10:20.

* * *
I-IMUKA (EliK.)—THE PK1ME OF MISS

jl N̂  KKUDIE, Ihur,, i-ri., Mon., Tues.,
7 •'. S.U.. 4, 8- Sun,, 3;Z0. 7:15- BUTCH
1 ^ilUY, I'liur,, i ri.. Mon., Tues., 9:35:
i"',, 1:18, (,:0S. 10:05; Sun,, 1:30, 5:15, 9:10;
SlU ' r.,rtoons, 1,

* * •
I"\-I,N1ON (Hi, 22) THU KKEMUN

1 I M KK, Ihur., I ri., Mun., lues. , 7:20,
•• . S.iiuivl.iy ,nd Su.id.iy, 1, iiiu, 5:30,

MMM KWUdlJ—-WHAT LX) YOU SAY TO A
t 1,1,)* LAIJY' , Ihur , , I r i , , Mon,, Tues. ,

. -':2.S; S,,i,, S, b;5ll, B:4U, 1U:3O; Sun,,
', : i i i . T:4(i. >i:'Ml\ I uacurette, i hu r , , I-'rl.,
"•: , i n c . . , 7:1(1, 'J; Sun,, 5:25, 7:15, 9:05;
IMKI-.lv S l i iOt iES MEET HERCULES, Sat. .
i. . . ih: Sun., 1:45; Car toons , Sal, , 2:25;
'•• . , I - . S " . i : 1 5 ,

* * *

'••' i I UK (Hi l l s ida )—I TINNY (.IKL, "I hur. ,
I i i,, M.JIL, Inc. , , , 7, MiSU; Sat,, 1:30, 4;3U, 7,
'• I", Sun,, I;,jij, 4:01, fa:35, 9:03,

* * *
I'l.Mi.Nl (EC!,) ~ FEMALE ANIMAL.

l: . . i . . I n . . Myn,: l u e s , , 2:23, 7:53, 'J;57;
-- '.. Vin.. 2. 3:54, 5:48, 7:52, «:50.

* * *
i M u \ (Lniun Center) — GONE WITH

l i l t WIND, Thur , , I-ri . , Mori,, Tues , , 1:30,
h: SIT.. I, S_ <)• Sun., 12:20, 4, 8; fea tureue ,
!''..'T,, I r i . , Mon., Tues . , 1:15, 7:35,

Gable, Leigh star
in classic at Union
"'.i.ni- With tlie Wind." film classic which

LMn.uJ 10 Academy Awards, and which has
btt-M rL'-processed for wide-screen and stero-
phonie sound, arrived at the Union Theater,
Iniijii Center, yesterday.

The sprawling Civil War film taken from
tlii-' pages of Margaret Mitchell's best-selling
niivol uf any era^ stars Clark Gable, Vivien
Loigh, Olivia de 1-iavilland, Leslie Howard,
llattio McDaniel and a cast of thousands.
Vktfr Fleming directed the David Selzniek-
M(,M motion picture.

'I IIGII SPIRITS' — Imogenu Coca, center, as Madame Arcati, holds a seance with "mortalB,"
left to right, Ronnie Cunningham, David Daniels, Donna Sanders and Larry Swansen in the
hilarious musical comedy currently on stage at the Meadowbrook Dinner Tlieater, Cedar
Cirove. "Ihe show, based on Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit," will run through May 24,

Ice Follies
set to open | Riddle of the Week

What's individually
carved by hand

'Roasted with
loving care

'Tender
•And a favorite

of kings
and

queens the
world over

The ice Follies of 1970
will open at Madison Square
Garden in New York next
Thursday for an 18-pertor-
mance run which will continue
through Sunday, May 31.

The ShipHtads and Johnson
show will again feature Mr.
F rick, the v e t e r a n comic
whose real name is Werner
Uroebli.

Friek joined the lee Follies
in 1939 as half of the comedy
team of "Friek and Frack,"
Frack (Hans Mauch) retired
in 1954, but Mr. Prick con-
tinued as a- solo performer,
appearing in rhore than 12,000
performances.

In the Ice Follies of 1970,
Mr, Friek will be seen In
"Prick's Frigid Oil Com-
pany" and In the finale.

Art Cinema continues
The Marriage Manual'

"The Marriage Manual," svhich is being
helfl for a sixth week at the Art Cinema In
Irvington Center, is an adult documentary
type motion picture, narrated by a psychologist
to instruct married couples in the art of love.

It was filmed In color and directed by
Damiano.

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS
Always check labels on cleansers and be

sure to follow them strictly. Many of these
beneficial products have ingredients which
^ould be harmful if carelessly or Improperly
used.

BANQUET HALL

FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

CAPACITY ZOO PEOPLE

AvsilsblB far
All Occasions

Ample Parking

Air Conditioned

Coll

277-3722
; Alter 7 P.M.

The Prune Ribs of
Beef at.,

LI.S, ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
R™n.lk,nj (201) 23J-5S42
Thr Metier Family

Private Parties
lotoaoo

Auto racing card
A program of auto racing

starts at 8 p.m. Saturday at
Wall Stadium, Rt. 34, Belmar,
with stock cars, modified
racers, three-quarter midg-
ets, limited sportsmen and
midget races scheduled.

FRIDAY .DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

AUTO RACES
SAT. NITE 8 P.M.

THRU FEATURES
*35.LAPMOD-SPTS,
*3Q-LAP TQMIOOITS
* ZS-LAP LTD, SPTS,
* 10 THRILLINO EVINTS

WALL STADIUM
esi-6400

RT. 34 BELMAR, N.J.

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS

as American as
OLD-BE:

Since 1930 a Favorite
for Gourmeti

FOR OVER SO YIARS ..,,
A family ploB« for Contin.ntol ond

American Food ,
A LA CARTE MENU

iivrroiNis.

UNION

Ml! 7-0707

Bar, Louns*, Prlxole

Open II.lOiJO P m

ntf including potato and vegatablai
$1.50-$4.7S - Al»o chlldr«n'« menu

0*4.
595 Morris Ave., Springfield

37I-3BM
Dance to^fhe Music of the

BEN rilY TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday night

ITALIAN-AMIRICAN CUrSINI
lonOUBJ Room ovalloblo

for Email parties

J, W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years of America ,
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more? !

STRAIGHT- BOURBOM WHISKir • IS PROOF • © J V. DJNt DISTIIUHS CO. N r NY \

Ice Skating
Enjoymenl
That Beats
Day Camp Cold
Ltarn whit fun it is'
—and hiilthy, too—
for ivtryons to be '
a load ikite! , ' - Y : " : ; ' • • • [ ; : ; ' •'.•':.•

Tots • Pre.Tesns . Teen i i i r s • Adults • Ladies' Classes
Individuai Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on ice

VISIT OR-CALL TH! SCHOOL NIARIST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR

THI SUMMER SESSION MON. • FBI, 10 A.M. • 8 P.M.

EVANSRALPH

115 North Ave. W,, Westiield, 201 231.5740

704 Morrl! Turnpike, Short Hills, 101

ALL SCHOOLS IN TOTAL ELECTRIC BUILDINGS

F R I I PARKINQ « F R I I PRACTICE O l i i lONS • FAMIUV PLAN

OLD

EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVFRGKbKN A\ t, ,
SPRINGFIELD

James Brfttcio, Manager
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DK 6-018'J
DR

1252 STUYVKAKT AVE. UMON

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Rostauroiit Catering. SpocfalIxing in Condolcnco Tray« ond Cold
Cut Plotter*. Sloppy Joe Sandwlcha-k for all Occo*lon*. Hot and
Cold Hark D'OeuvrM. Wtn*>, Liquors and Beer. Open until 10 P.M.

HENRYS TAVERN
915STUYVESAWTAVE.

IKVINGTON

Businessmen's Luncheon 11-3
Dinners Served Daily



FOUNDER HONORED — Edward U Whelan, board chairman and founder of county chapter
of the March of Dimes, accepts a check for $4,000 — representing gifts and proceeds
from dinner honoring him — from Miss Geneviev* Pascale, secretary to the board.

Hike on famous trails shown
via film Sunday at Trailside
"The American Trail," a color, loundfilm,

will be shown at the Union Coun^ park Com-
tnisiion's Trailiide Nature and Science Cen-
ter, in the Watchung Reiervatlon, on Sunday
at 2 p.m.

The film, produced witli the cooperaHon of
the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, U, S, De-
partment of Inarior, tak*» the viewer over

Prosecuf-Qr Asch
pledges crime fight
Union County Prosecutor Karl Asch of

Linden pledged "a definite crackdown On
organized crime" at a meeting: recently of
the Union County Police Chief! AsaociaHon at
the Sulphur Springs Inn, Berkeley Heights.

Prosecutor Asch told the police chiefs
"local police departments will get all possible
support," He called ttie local police depart-
ments "the backbone In any fight against

-organized crime,"
The new prosecutor agreed to work with all"*

poMee chiefs in Union County "to wipe out any
and all crime" and he called for teamwork by
all law enforcement agencies in the counQf,

• ProiecuMr Asch, who wai recently appointed
proieeutorby Gov, William Cahill, was intro-
duced to each of the police chiefs.

- - Police Chief RaymondA, Edilhofferof Union,
who presided, introduced Prosecutor Asch,

Distributor named
by Holiday Magic
Herbert H, Hummel Jr . of Union, has been

named master distributor of the cosmetics and
honi care products of Holiday Magic, Inc.,
BarfRafael, Calif,

Holiday Magic is One of the nation's fastest
growing companies in the'dooMo-.dOQr sales
of beauty aids, marketing through a network
of disttibutors and thousands of "Holiday
Girls," The company operates throughout
the United States and there are separate cor-
porations in Canada and Mexico, Holiday Magic
has sold franchises*in Great Britain, Ger-
many, Australia and Scandinavia, '

Hummel has been with the^ Holiday Magic
program on 'T^part-time basis since March

• 6, He is married "and'lives at 1849 Pilgrim
way.

some of the old trails throughout the nation,
through mountains, valleys, cities and country-
Side,"

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m. and at 4 p.m.,
Donald W« Mayer, director of Trailside, as-
sisted by Elmer Van Gilder, educational as-
sistant, will present a program in the Trail-
side Planetarium entitled ' 'Northern Lights."
The lecturers will discuss the causes of the
aurora borealis, known to many as the northern
lights. The same program will be presented
on Wednesday at 8 p.m., and at 4 p.m. on
Monday, "Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
May 21, r

As the Trailside Planetarium can seat but
SO peopl* at a performance, it is necessary to
obtain a Beket from the Trailside office on
the day of the show. Tickets are issued on a
first-come, first-served basis. Children under
eight years of age are not permitted in the
Planetarium chamber.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center
is open to the public each Weekday, except
Friday, from -3 to 5 p,m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m. The

- public la welcome to visit the Nature Center,
tour the live-animal area, view the thousands
of Indoor exhibits, and parHeipate in the
scheduled programs.

Mrs. McKay gives
art demonstration

McKay of Union will present a land-
p painting demoni&atiQn In oils at a

meeting of the Irvington Arc Associates on
Thursdays May 21sat 8 p.m. in the Commun-
ity-Recreation Building, Ciinton.avenugi Irv-
ingtOIU The meeting is open to the public*

"Mrs. McKay paints in oili* pastels and
watereolors* She is especially well known for
her landscapes in Oils and pastel flower ren-
derings. She teaches art classes at ^eRecrea^
tion Center of Union, the David Brearley
Regional High School adult classes, Kenil-
worthi and a children's group at the Kenil*
worth Recreation Center, She has also taught
classes at the Rosalie Park Art Association*

Mrs. McKay has studied with Herbert Wyl-
lie and Pauline Lorenz and ie learning new

k watercelor techniques at the Ed Havas dasees.
She has won humergus awards in loggl out-
door ghows^and will have a one-man exhibit
of her paintings in July at Stanley1© Restau~
rantj Springfield;

Public Notice
PUBLIC HOHDE Is hereby given that

the ai^isame gft forth fcelew was tflfre*
&sgd at i. meeting eftheTawsflhipesffi*
mlttee ef.the Township ef Union lathe
SeuHiy Of UMpn held en May 1% 1979̂
and that the said srdinafttg will 6e far-
h l d d f l l l tther eongldered for llsal passage at a

sieeSBg st the said Township Qpffimittei
at MmapipaT Headquarters, Fflbsrgef
Park, Msrris Avenge* Union* New Jer-
sey an May 26, 1970 at 8 e'eleek P.M,

MARY E, IsOtLER
TewnsMB Clerk

AN QRDmANCE "REGULATOR
gHoppmo CAflTi m T H E
TOWNSHIP OF UKIOH, COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF
HEW 'JERSEY.

BE TT ORDAmED by the Tswmhlp
Cemmifctes ef_ the Township of Union In
the C«ffify of unies m fisUswai 7

Section L As used Of referred to in
ffiia sydiflaBggi unless a dUferent mean*
lag eles-ly appears from the eentexti

(a) "Puslie E^eet" mesas any and
all ramilcipal, eeusty and state
sheets* avenues, roads and hifln
ways w»iMn ih§ Township ef Union
aaa embrases the entfre«ght#*way
ttitreef. including aH Installations
sM lir.hitlrf} therein,

(W **PuM£e" Area i ! means mmi-
elpgi coffl^ staid and federal

ie parks, play-
jp p p a J * tdfigaTsassAddU

.means ei ingress and efreas per-
taining theretti • ' ••

(ej "ihepping Carf' means all
earti,* buketg er eentaiftni
equl^ed with wheels and prspeHed*
fey human power noroiaUy used er £n-
teBded t e ^ used tor the eaftihg «

• , t. earfyini of mgRhandise, gosfla and
*;.* chittelfl. \
% Beetkn %, The owner er Owners o!
^ shopping earts used er intesded fsr use.
J lir tot carting or earfying e | mer^
J enandiHfij gse^a er chattels ahaU gtfi
r M i d t t i i t f t h

ffl^, st
B, pufclie

ei ingress

days after the removal Of
cart, the PolicePepartaentshallor
inary maili netUy the owner thepwfatthe
addreii indicated en theldentMgation tag
that Oie iffipeuaded shopping cart pmv be
redeemea within ten days el the date ef ,
its taking, said date to be set farth in
sygh neaee, upen ttig payment of tht mm
ef Ten Dollars ($10.gOf. and thgreafter
at any time prier ts sale upon the pay-
ment Of tte sum hereinafter fixed. FaU^
WE to give §ueh nstke shaU net in any
way subject the Felloe BepartmentOrthe
Township of Union to any liability. The
Owners ef shopping earts are h e ? t ^ in-
s^agied to mahs inquiry atpelieeHead^
quarters respecting the whereabaut§ ef
any missing shopping gaptsandarenotto
deggnd on f eseipt ef any notice frflffl the
Pules ^ p a r t o e s t if giKhsheppingcart
is unclaimEd Of unredeimed fpraperiod

• Of 1C days frem the time ef its taMnf.
the Police Department shall give at
least 5 days puelie netiee Inanewspapw
aiflhqrized to accept lG|al publications of
the TewnsMp ef Uaienp fudng g. pl^se,
date, time and terms of public s^etothe
highest bidder ef eueh snapping earts*
One ef the terms of such sale snaU be
that no shopping esrt shaU be gold fer
less than the amount required tg be paid
fer the redemption ofsush shoppingeart
CQinpiited in aeeertawe wiih.Oie provi*
siens hgf emaftef set forth*

ieetien 8, if the ^Bppin| gaH is not
redeemed within 10 days Of Its taianfj
pere shaU be added te the sum of Tqn
DoUars (110.80) thê  additional sum ef
Twe ^UafS ($2aQ0) £pp each Say h

i d d b

j g t l s ahaU g
t permanEM identtiifiatfon to eaeh
t. ahopping eart, isdleating the nafflf gnd
^ address si the owner UjepBOl.
.** , iecfien 3a No person shaU leave e r
^ afeaadea e r eu^gr e r perni t te b# left or
4 abandonedj any shOB^ng ear t , either
^ owned toy Mm ep in Ms pgisesslon^ Q*ZB*
^ tedy ep control In or upon any p i^ ie
•V street Or pofelie area,
*i leeUen 4, Any owner or merehantwho
% pfrffiltg a sheppingeart to be takgn eut
V of the store premises and fails t§ nain^

• ^ tain gueh e«froi thereof as wm aeeem-!
|-.pii8h Its fefernjpremptiy and withe^toe
%- same being left in Of upon any puBUe
* • ftteet Of euMio area shall be hali po-̂
v spsnsiaeiep lta¥infiSuffBring|aBdper«
*!r mityng tuch sh^ppihg eart te oe left in
f sueh area if the smppinf sar t stiouid be
J* left In any puMie street Or paMte area,

. r Stctton 5a The FoUee Debarftnent el
^ the TOwnsMp ef Unien shall remSve or
-L ?auge to hk removed any ghopplsf cart
% (said una&ended e r a^ndened upon a ^
% puhlle g&eet dr pttblio area and shall
y take of sasse the same te be taken to
^ £&V premises within'the Tewnship of
1̂  Uiflea dtsigBated fey the PelMe Departs
> PuSnt w^ere the same shall be heU1 until

fedtemed, geld Of destroyed, W I W 6

ahepaijiE eart remains impended beyond
the first 10 days aid the total shaft be
the ssneynt required to redeem the s t e p
ping cart, such aniount nay he paid by.
the owner of *&§ shopping eart at any
Unit prior to tflaigais si sueh shopping
cart and upon sueh paylnenl tile shopping
eart Mall not be gold and shall be re*
turned tfl the owner, ;

Section •?* In the event any shipping
cart ahall remalnunredeemed and unsold
at public sale, the polls e Department may
dismantle, destroy or otherwise dispose
thereat " •

SeeMoa 8. Any public sale or othef dls.
position sf any shopping eart ahjiTl be
u'illimt llibiiltt on the part 0( the Town-
ship of Unon, the PoUee Departtaentond
their agents and employees.

Section ! , tamediitely alter a shopping
cart is redeemed or sold, the Chief of
Iwlloe «haa pay wer tothoTTfaBUreroi
me Township theMasyatrteeJved&rre^
demotion or sale, essts u d ej^enses of
the nrtlclo redsisisd s r Bid, together
with an itemized itatemart thereof,

SeoHon 10, Any person found gull^
yiolatimUOa ordinanaeoranyoftheproi
visions thereof, stull be p*migned by a
fine not exceeding $500.00 or tapiaon.

, raeiit tor » period not eneeding 30 days
or boa, in Uie dlsereUon el the Jydge of
the MMctpal Court, Tho penalry herein ,
fixed shaU be in Edition to any fees for
redemption or eosts of pubUO k sale
ahargeaMe as hereinabovs set forth,

BeeUon i i . Nothing herein eanttinBd
shaU prereirt or Mohibit the leaving; of
shopping carts eh the outside premistg of

p
fo>
ship

B

Whelan cited for work
with county Dimes unit

About 500 parsons gathered at the Winfield
Scott Motel In Elizabeth last SVoek to pay
U-iliuw W EUwiird L, Wholan, founder ol Uio
Union County Chapter March of Dimes and
chairman of its hoard sincQ the chapter's
inception more than 30 years a|jo.

A chock for $4,000, representing gifts and
HrncoL-ds from tlio cUiiner, was presented to
Win-Ian by Miss Genevleve l-'asealg, secretary
of the- Union County Chapter executive board
of thw March of Dimes. The cheek will bo
pven to tlie Union Comity Chapter to help
iiiiitimiL' its programs.

'•'Hits closes out all special events for the
March of Dimes throughout the county," Miss
fa scale said, "and for the rest of the year, we
will be concentrating on community education,
tins means that March of Dimes volunteers
will be distributing literature to hospitals,
doctors' offices, clubs, schools and anywhere
there is a request for it. The literature will
dual with pre-natal enro, dope addiction as it
affects the unborti baby, statistics regarding
birth defects, booklets, pamphlets, posters,
etc,

"March of Dimes money is used for public
and professional education; to help establish
additional birth defect centers throughout the
country for the care and treatment of birth
defect victims, to help support the Salk In-
stitute in California; and for the care and
treatment of post polio victims for whom the
Salk vaccine came too late," Miss Pascale
said.

"Tliis sveek is "Healthy Baby Week," The
emphasis will be on healthy, normal babies
but the prime concern of the March of Dimes
is birth defects, their cause and their ultimate
cure.

Union Y to offer
fours for teens
A novel teen tour program will be offered

this summer by the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union, for teenagers,
Robbie Klein, health and physical education
director, announced this week. The program
will begin July 1 and run through Aug. 19.

Differing from the teen caravan programs
offered in previous years, it will feature a
16-day trip to the southern coast of the United
States, with stops in Virginia, Soutĥ  Carolina,
Georgia, Cape Kennedy, Miami Beach and
other" points of interest In the gouth.

In addloon, one day a week will be devoted
to working with, needy children and adults.

The program will be conducted in con-
junction with the Bayone Y and will feature
two special home hospitality evenings: one in
Bayonne with teenagers from their communiq,
and one In which teenagers from Bayonne will
stay at the Green Lane Y,

Additional details and registration Infor-
mation may be obtained at the Y office.

iiimnertimo is a quiet timo for club
-tu-itifs and other activities," said Miss
..^.ilu. "but our public education program
, t , on. We need young people and others to
:[,> us distribute our literatures. Wo have
Hi.ihlu at all tiiiios, films and speakers as
i| is literature that we would like to brine
y,t. attention of the public,
\Vi are particularly concerned about our

people, the potential parents; their
i .. Mi>ii to drugs, their poor diots, the fact
.[ limy themselves are not fully mature
, ^uiie of them are having babies; wo are

n i t i i c d about pre-natal care and are try-
tiiiMuuh community education toulertthose

uim'stcrs on how to be kind to their babies
: iv they are born to chip lower the statistic
Kilues in the United States who everyday

u ii.'i-n Less than perfect," she said.

uiyime wishinj to help the March of
nm'S in its community education project or

inn!' Information regarding the project is
ml tn phone the National Foundation office

l ,151-1)320.

-Thursday, May 14, 1070-

Naval Reserve
recruiter named

a\luf Quartermaaler Kcn-
notli L, MUlward of Eliiabctli
hns been named recruiter at
tlie Naval Reserve Training
Center in Elizabeth, accord-
Ing to Lieutenant Commander
William E. Burton, trolnlnB
center commander, >

Chief Mlilward, fl J2-yeor
veteran of the Naval Reserve
and a 1960 graduate of Plaln-

„ Held iliBli School, relieves
Chief Harold Milne who re-
tires in July,

MAYOR DRAWS W1NNLRS- liliz.ibt'tli Mayor Thomas G.
Dunn draws the names of the International Holiday prize
winners in a contest held recently by (Jity Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Kh/.abuth. The mayor drew win=
HITS li'oiTi lilizabotli and Linden from more than 20,000
entries, Rose V. Miller, i:ity i-Vderal senior vico-presi-
doni, assists him.

United Fund group
names chairman
of county campaign in travel sweepstakes

Winners are selected

a raarnet or atofs if we same sre placed
in «n area SsMpHtHl thef sfBresnaeoas
not to eonsiitute jnobstniotionof hmard
to pedeBtriana and operators ol motor
vehigleg. The owagF er operator BI any
•tort nuldng use of shsppuif oarta as
herein deflneil shall not be suiiieet to
the penal^ provisionaofUitsordlnanoBil
such owner or operitor has eonsaTietea
and maintains a"CartCprral" or"other
ievleo" which makes it inmssiMe to
roll such Bhoppini cart att ol the pf ora-
ises inon which said stare In located.

Section 12. B Ira secUBn, sentence or
clause of thisordlnance snail be declared
invalid, tne reinalnlni sections, sen-
tences and clauses shall eonHiije in full
force and effeel,

sectton 13, This ordinance shall take
effect immediately after puDlieaaen
following adoption in the manner Pro-
vided W law,
Union leader, May 14, ISIDJFeo

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union, Counfy ol Union

New Jersey
sealed proposals will be reeeiyed by

the Board of Education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New Jorseyuhtil .
> P,j£ on Friday, May 29, 1910 in the
Office of the Secretary, Administration
Building, 2MB Morris Avenue, Union,
Mew Jersey for the following Itemsi

MILK
BREAD

.ICECREAM
MADTTQIANCE TOOLS

• AUDIO VBUAL EQUIPMSiJT
AUDiO VBUAL LAMPS
FENCE WORK AT UMJON lUOH
SCHOOL

• ASPHALT PAVOJQ AI CONN,
FAHJIE AND WASHDIQTOM
SCHOOLS

EOTEIUOR pArarnjc AT FBANK.
LDJ iCHOOL

ROOF RIPAIRS AT HAMILTON
SCHOOL

TILE FLOORS AT HAlinLTON AND
WASmJOTON iCKOOLS

to Bidders, Forai of Pro-
eeUioations majr 6e exam

Li-wis G. King, manager of Enjay Chemical
1,0., Bayway plant, Linden, has teen named
jjt.ncr til campalpi chairman for the Commerce
jiul Industry United Fund of Union County
\rca. Inc. 1971 fund drive, ServLng ag co-
chairman will be Harrell B, Hill, eomptroller
01 Utll Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill,

\nnouncing the appointments, Gavin Spof-
forj, president of the county fund, said: "We
art' indeed fortunate to have such quality
leadership for our second county Campaign,
This year will be a challenging one^butsve are
anticipating that with much effort onthepartof
our campaign organization, our campaign will
be n successful one."

King began his career with Enjay in 1951 and
has served in a number of technical and man-
agerial positions. He holds a mechanieal engi-
neering degree from Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology and a masters in Chemical Engineering
from Newark College of Engineering,

A member of the Union County Chamber of
Commerce he also serves as a member of the

. board of directors of the Urban League of Union
City. A resident of westfield, he 1« married
and the father of six children.

Co-chairman Hill received his B,5.degree in
business administration from the University
of North Carolina in 1941, A member of the
State of New jersey Chamber of Commerce.
the Summit Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Summit Rotary Club, Hill was also active in
community affairs in lllinoig, prior to moving
to New jersey.

Mrs. C. Leo Cussidy of
Elizabeth and Mrs, Julie
Karasek of Linden have won
trips in the Pan Am Inter-
national Holiday Sweepstakes
held at City Federal Savings
and Loan Association.

The grand prize winner,

Linden duo wins
in bridge tourney

Sol and Millicent Emmor of
L inden topped north-south
play in a duplicate bridge game
conducted at the EostornlJnion
County YM-YWHA, Green
lane, Union,

Bill Meltzer of Elizabeth
and Milt Stelnfeld of West-
field placed second and Luca
Spirlto and Bob Colgan, bom
of Elizabeth,, third.

Alex Hoehman of Elizabetli
and jack Reubenfield of
S p r i n g f i e l d placed first in
east-west play, Ben and Mur-
ray Mandl of Union second
and Les Pollachek of Irving-
ton and Mike Fried of Eliza-
beth third.

Games are held every Mon-
day at 8:15 p.m. at the Y,

Mrs. Cassldy, will receive a
round trip for two via Pan
American Airways, including
accommodations, to any place
in the world (such as Tokyo,
Tel Aviv, Sydney, Moscow)
served by Pan Am,

The second prize winner,
Mrs, Karaiek, was awarded
a round trip for two, includ-
ing accommodations, to
Beirut, Vienna, Cairo, Rio
de janero or any city that
Pan Am has mileage tariff.
She resides at 30 E, Elm St.,
Linden.

A free trip to Europe was
won by Mr, and Mrs, Curtis
Snow o£ Whlppany, Mayor
Thomas 0 . Dunn of Elizabeth
selected the winners from a
barrel, which contained more
than 20,000 entries, at City
Federal's Elizabeth office at
the comer of East Jersey
and Jefferson, The drawing
highlighted a month-long con-
test in aU 12 of Ci^ Federal's
offices in Union, Morris and
Essex counties which featured
travel displays.

Arrangements lor the trips
are be ing handled by
Travelong, Inc., of Elizabeth,

WITH INDiVIDUALLY
STYLED FASHIONS

FROM

£ou Co Am

Come on strong
with great looks
(or those summer
weekends.

see OUR

SPORTCOATS
by Pstree*!!*

SHIRTS
by Manhattan ' f j j k v , 'O "

SLACKS L
by B«n.Soi ^

AMDMORE..-
JUSTFOR PUN.

MEN'S WEAR
ICHO PLAZA

SHOPPING CINTER
ROUTE M WIST

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
379-JS12

Open Bfllly 911O.6
f h . S^Fri. Ill M

• llmnk Americnfd

County earns $1 million
from the food stomp plan

About $1 million will have
been added to the Union Coun-
ty, economy by June 1 in the
form of foodpurchasing power
as a result of the Federal
Food Stamp Program, which
will mark its third year of
operation in the county on that
date.

According to the US, De-
partment of Agriculture's
Food and Nutrtflon Service,
low income families in the
county have paid ahout $2,5
mimon for food stamp cou-
pons valued at $3,5 million
since the program started in
June, 1967,

The difference of $1 million
represents the increase in
food sales that hag directly
benefitted county food mer-
chants, About 3,700 persons
participate in the program
each month.

Currently therearel87food
retailers in the county au-
thorized by USDA to accept
coupons. Many of these gro-
cers have increased their
sales substantially in meat
and dairy products, asjvellas

in produce items since the
program startedjr

USDA studies- indicate that
in established food stamp
areas, fond sales increased
•substantially,

Under the progrftm, which
is administered jointly by the
USDA's Food and Nutrition
Service and the Bureau of
Assistance of the New Jersey
Department of Institutions,
eligible low income families
invest the money they would
normally'use to buy food each
month in coupons that have a
greater monetary value.

These coupons may then be
spent at authorized grocers
for the purchase of domes-
tically produced food products
and some specified imported
foods. Grocers redeem the
coupons at face value at local
bansk or authoriMd whole-
salers.

Although the local welfare
department is responsible for
certifying recipients, low in-
come families not receiving
public assistance may also be
eligible to receive food stamp
coupons.

* ; • , . t'Wd

msfructtons to Bidders, Forai o P
posal, and SlieeUioations majr 6e exam-
ined at the OfHoe of the Secretary, Ad.,
ministration Building, 2369 MoWis Ave-
nue, union, N,J, andoneeopy thereof may
be olilaincd by each bidder.

Specified bids must be accompanied by
a, certified check in the amount as outlined
in the instructions, bintUng the bidder to
eieeute and complete the work if awarded

No bidder may withdraw Ms bid for a
period of thirty {301 days after the date
set for the opening thereof.

The Doaxd of Education reserves the
rigrt to reject any or nil bids, or to ac-
oept the bid which in its ludgaentwUlbe
fo> the best interest of tie Union Town-
hip Board of Education,

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDU-
OATIOIj,TOWNBlfe> OF UNION, CQUN-
H M UlflOM, MEW JEMEY,

7 H, IK, icHOBER, Secretary-
School Business Administrator

DATEDs May 14. 1OT .
UWoh teadir,' May 14, l^!0(Fee (12,73)

AFTER 27 YEARS IN WESTFIELD

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

SELLING OUT ALL

OUR FAMOUS BRAND

LADIES FASHIONS

DRESSES « COATS

SPORTSWEAR

ACCESSORIES

OPEN THIS THURS. & FRIDAY 'Tit 9

CENTRAL OPPOSITE QUIMSY

WESTFIELD
Master Charge, Unl-Card, Handl-Charge, American

The police
can't watch your
house all night.

'Ik.

Light can.Light... it can be anywhere you want it, when
you want it. And it won't dent your household
budget either. You can keep a 100 watt bulb
burning right through the bight for just about
2j£. Remember, you can fight crime with light.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DiADUNE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Womcn

AAA

SECRETARY

t l l S U r t y Lii liiiii^i<iitli|
ji30!ii-l!nHUiii s ecy_
i U Q A ' Uj
$12UHeev ig e m p h i y r e rr l
i s ' i tu ill i t . su!@i

GAL FRIDAY

JIUO A««l«l n«Ii l men

11 2S in*urun<;f? rufcrr ,
# yOABiiUt In finimci? cif.pl,
l l l5l!" | 'Ufi . .y I . . . en . , ,
1130 Aulm jihinl mgr,

CLERKS (Lt. Typing)

|125SIi.ndiinJ« (Irrk
I SOTIne lovplnii linil cum
II I O AefvuLAntlng elerti
1150 pull t l i« . , r l , i ,*krr , l t i
i i l O A e f i iblbl?
J125 lillllnu, vfry „[,,„ t o ,

CLERK/TYPIST

I 90 CO. will If Bin lube i r e )
I l i n V e r y ilivFrnirird
t 00 Will train u fluuri! uurk
1 90Flea i s r i i ritmaiphgff
S 96 Excellent benefits
S fSRepcSft-h diviiUm

RECEPTIONIST

SiQOWH! tmln SB switchboard
JIOSUNION locution
S 95Diiil 9-.wlichbe«rd

TYPIST

S 95 For feetnt gpuriuale
§ I S L s a m in aeeettniinjt d**pi,
I 90 EXCITING, sa les rtiy,
S i | Great for beginners
S SOIntpfesting wsfk =
$ S6 Kie? offlee-many b*>neft!i

SEE AWARDING
WINNING

FANNING FIRST
1961 Mf.trN A l t .
Union, N, J ,

6I7-0JS0
Dally 9 to 6

X 5/14

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER
iharp young gtl to a i i i s t eon-
troller of prBgressive growing
•upermarket chain;- eppiieeni
should have knowledge through
general ledger and possess ex-
ecutive potential; some college
aeeountlng preferred; salary
$7,SO0, Call Mr, o, at 617-2757

B 5/14

ACCOUNTi HECEWAQLE
BILIJNO MACHDIE OPERATOR

Experience not necessary, WiU train,
coed (alary and bcnefiu, Emcilfnt
opportunity with <ut growing eompjni.
Car necessary, c&n for appointment,
2SS.2200, MM. DelsKy. X 5/U

AVON CALLING
Don't just Sit In The Sun

- Get Out In It Selling
Wonderful Avon Cosmetics
and toiletries. Earn As
Much As You Like On
Your Own Time,
Call Now - I f You Live In

RgsBlie or Roselle Park

Or Linden

CALL

353-4880

IN
UNION, KINILWORTH

OR SPRINGFIELD
CALL

731-8100
IN

IRVINGTON OR VAILSBURG

• CALL
375.2100

O S/14

ATTENTION!! Hire a flair lor home
decor. Eaeiellem earnings,* Fart or Ml
ttafc

c»u nunm R s/ai

BOOKKIEPER
Full eharge; assistant io gen,
trolieri sharp young eat to as-
sist controller of progressive
growing supermarket ehain;
applicant should have .knew-*
ledge through general ledger
and possess executive potential;
soms college aeeoynting pre-
tttred; salary 17,200. Cull Mr.
O, • ! 6i7'87i7

S/14BABYUTTER - 3 to 8 p,m, aurlng
Khosl Omt. FuU time during summer
vacaUon. Permanent position, Cati Sil-
4OM after 6 ftm, X §/U

BEAUTICIAN, UBbiUom, full ttme,
food opportunity (or a new start, Foi.
[owing not necessary, CaU evenini
or day 37S.BSM, mi-mrl, H S/l.

BILLER TfVWr, Banrteneea,
Iriek Ehureh, fc Orange location.

small business ernes
Call BB,170O Rl/14

For Best In Gleriial see;
Mildred Miller Annoy

101 No, Union Ave,
cranfofd

ft /i
CLERICAL pQIrriON

Available In gprinBUild area, General
gleflgal work Indlugifig typing. ^
cellent mrWiig conilltlona ft benefits
inglydlnf quarterly bonus,

CaU I D MFC, CO, for appt,
ns«ai45

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K S / U

CLERK
Advertising agency heeds one
sales control clerk to tabulate
sa les result*! No experlenoe
necessaty . Wo wilt train you
for this intenst lng, diversified
end, ehallenglnjg position*
pany paid benefits^ equa
pprtunily employer.

o p .

Call Mr, Beltram
617-1000 , B-5 P.M.

5/* 4

NOT1C1 TO JO« APPLICANTi AND
HEtp WANTED ADVIRT»EHi

This nowapapsr dots not ia»wln§ly
assept help wanted aaverUsefflonta In
vlolntlon 61 the Age DlaertminaUon in
Implsyment Aet,

The ADEA prohibits arUtrary age
dlMriBllnalionTll empleyiiient tor j u r -
aons batween the agss of 40 and Sf and
Brirdlon to traployoro, with I I or Bora
employeel, cmpLiymont agencies and
l«bor orcsrilLsttona, -

AdverOiamsnU eonlainln| sueh
terms andphruts as "young, boy,"
"girl ," or dealniating • oartaln ago
eueh u " i p i s to M,n or othsr tim-
Out spocUloUon, lnflotes dlMrtml.
nation igalnsi lbs emtieymant of oldtr
parsons pnd sra €ons!deradln¥tolallon

Additions! tnforrnitlon absut tho
Act's prortsioM oan ha obtained by
culling or writing thai

U, B. Dapartmint of Labor
Wage and Hour Division

Help Wanlcd-Women Help Wantcd-Women

SECRETARIES FEE PAID

WE NEED YOU!!
A mii jur i i inniFi t l i iui HI HiihiiFhiin Kf i»?8 . h . .« i f v p f u l pua.=
t t « n » tiVLiiUtbtr w h U i i u f f f f » !i>wMnitn K i -u r»t-r , Y « u w i l l w o r k
in m t i i i r m . iiiiiflh, til r r i iMi | i ihmr<! HtMvr*, .<Mitilr» Wt ih hifth
9 . . I . i r i r « , rinii miitlv liiMii'I i in :
Hitip in i>r iUiunf ,

467-1270

GRADUATES UNLIMITED
1M, Mil l l i i im A-. . Mi l l l i i im. N.j

r i . l ILK TVl'KT
>lF<trki tijli a iiHicr at lafyLi ruiaan^l
:erii|iiinj Qffi rp i si Hli nt i>i'[Btrtunity
for i-lrrk typist. S.il»ry tasnl nn i-i.
HTiiiite, r,t>jii tfufKint- etjrellUoti?!, All

mHis frilly p;ihl by ( mpi(iypr. Van-
tart llavi. II,kin, ,TJi|. 1500,

STANDAIU) lii.GKTJJt I'll,
41 Mountain Av., ftirinrtirlii, N, J,

cLi:iiH-Mi ^HWrrfil iHiAiuirniii-
MANtUT t SUMMI-.ll IICLIi WUjL
n i N , Muin.iiN i i i n c ' i L K W N -
TOWN Nl-WAHK, t'AI.L 041.0006 TO
i 1>. M. K 5/14

rASHUCII-uii! Unlit bookk,,pini lor
iniJUBtrial ea!iti-ri;i, .15 hour wrrkj
ceitipuiiy ts-ncfits. Union a r i a . Call
68B. 1000, rxt, 3^4 K 5/14

t'LKHK.You'll UVf e r J i r s on plmii h
Mfp r^cdrds, ilehptitfui ro, finr Union
olllp*. iietu typLnc m i 141a, ra i l
l"5it u/bo,J OM.HOO.

^li l l ine 4 Jindluie iVfEajfimil
1961 Morris Avc, Uniori,N..I.

K5/14

CLRIIK
For Import dr-pt, of proitrrfiaivi prow-
ing company lof atf*l m Uniyn/gprine-
fiild area, bittrtsting fc divrrHifird
work 35 hour wtjek, oseiihnt irinf;^
brni-hig. Apply inprrsonteMr, O l̂fand
81 VlMONArOItp.
MrtrBpolitrin Park Sprincfiild rd.

Union, N, J. 6B8.3700 K 5/1*

12 monUifi pLwiuon, lull bcliitits, 3
weeks paid vacation, S a,fn, - 4;U,
for •pnt. fill Uninn tountv Hfnonai
ILg, *7&-c.3O0 lit, 06 K5/14

"cLEHK-TYPET ~ ~ ~
Ginerai quiet! work, uvinetan, N.J.
call tiptwrrn 10 A.M. and t P.M.

714
10

115.1503 us/

CI.KHK TYPIST
Knewlrdgp of rnQnitof hoard helpfuL
Must be ahlfj te werk with figures,
p^er ipnec neepjiHary, salary commen-
surate with ciBfricneB. cjall Mrs, H r s .
nlek, S n - i J S S (or appt, K i /14

CLERK TYPBT, with knowlMlBe ar
boekkrapuie for Natlorea llcalUl
AEfcncy. IntcreHtyig work. Call between
9:M a,m, - 3:30 p,m. Mt-ilm, R5/14

CLERK TYPIST
Pof ImpoH department of pro,
i|fFBiiv> grewing eompony lo=
tTHtedin Union/BpHngfi^id area.
Interesting and diversified
woik, JB haUf week. Company
pal. ' Blue Cfuan. Qlue Shield,
muiur nn-dieal and lift lniur»
in t : ^ Apply in pffssn at
VERONA CORP., UnionMeKB.
pjl l lnn P u k , Springfield rond.
Union, N , j , 686-3700

CLEHK-TVPBT
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

STENO tlELPrUL, HOURS 0 TO S.
<B(J.B703 K i/14

CLERICAL
Bee award winning

FANNING FIRST
CLERK TVPIST

E.ee l i en t opening for gal with
general offlee bBekground in-
cluding telephone, typing, e le .
Quad working conditions and
benefits , " . 064-8900

CLERK
(MATURE WOMEN ]
For soles deportment,
clerieol duties, Ejscellen{
working' conditions; all
benefits,

APPLY:
•WEEKDAYS BAM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Ameraee -Esna C o r p .

Z3l"VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, NJ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
a s/14

CLERK TYPIST
Young womiin lor full time
employment in engineering
offlee. BenofltB k hospltall i i l-
tlon. Call Mrs, Modern 376-9440

PHILLIP H, WERNER INC,
20 Hillnide Ave,, Springfield'

CLERK-TYPIST
Tueadoy through Saturday,
Oood atartlng nolary, ha«pltBl
beniflu.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Call Mm, Fllterer, 27J_33pO
X l / M

CLERK - Beginners Ksurted for UiiB
sorthwhllo BosiUnn In aiies dspt, mi
! /s hour wosk. All employee benefits,
BAXTER WAREHOUiE CORF., US
Rahway Ave,, Unian. II*N1500LX i/14

' EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Fine,opportunity for gal with ;
3-1 • years experience, Legal
boekground a pluB. Nntlonol
epmpony'B ejieeUtive ' olfioes.
All benefi t . Including Blue
erSBB & major medleo!

STROUT REALTY INC,

311 Springfield Ave.iuinmU.N.j.

« M 0 M K5/14
BAHN DBTANT IPENDMO MONy
Part time or nul Unie, choose your
own hours, Clul611I.a86a1OrlntefvlBW
•opoinlment, HI/14

BANK POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

NEW PROVIDENCE BRANCH
CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK,
public rei-Btians, inatoiiation of
BierehantB, Master Charge Depart-
ment,

^-
FILE CLERK • Bookkeeping
entries, experienced.

Full time eipeflenced teller
for Union Area,
Contact Mrs, Oarvey, Bifi-4100
Ent, 15

X s/14

DON'T COMMUTE!!
WORK IN

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
We are interviewing

NOW
GENERAL OFFICE WORK

Brand new office building with
fiie parking.

12 Paid Holidays + Vacation
Many Benefits
Salary Reviews

JUNE GRADUATES INVITED

ALSO MATURI WOMEN, WITH

OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE.

CALL MR. REISTETTER AT

467-1650 FOR APPOINTMENT

EXTRA MONEY?
WHO NEEDS IT?

EVERYBODY!
But former office workers
are in a better position to
git i t - because today's bus-
iness world needs tempor-
ary workers in all skill cate-
gories . . • typists, stenos,
business machine operators.
So, if you have past exper-
ience, why not turn it into
ready cashbyworking as a
Manpower White Glove Girl?
You choose the days you
want to work . . . and your
assignments are based on
your present skill leveLCall
us tomorrow...

MANPOWER
Home of the

White Glove Girls
1004 M o r i , Ave,

W 5 / n Union, N , j ,

riLE CLERK-Oorieous uUrs modem
blvd., nice Co., nice people, good
oholec for beginner IM7, FREE, Ban
Lne Martin BM-MOO. BneUinf ssnellt
tng Personnel, 1BB1 Morris Ave, Union

FULL TLME for eonWactor's offloe in
Kcnllworth, Diversillea duties tnclyd.
tne typlniE, (OK eleotrie),
Ijolkk'eplne, WU1 Train.

• MB.B3M XI/14

FIGURE CLERK

gee award winning

FANNING FIRST
GAL FRIDAY

Assistant !Q controller; sharp
young gal to gggist controller
of p r o g r n i l v e glowing wuper-
marfcet eholni applleant should
have knowledge through genei-
a! ledger and posaesp eliecu,
live potential. Some college
accounting prefefr»d: la i s rv
IJ .200. Call Mr, O, «i 6S7-27I3

ODIL FpUDAY.riECEPTIONBT, On.
mediate operilngs In our irvtngton of-
fice. Must have good typing skills,
pleaaant telephone voiee and te ahle to
handle general office work. Call Mr,
Fila, m-mtU Xi/H

OBIL FRIDAY . . leere ' _ ,__
with knowledge of stena, .Jivirslll.d
duties, SallLry eqmmensur&iewithahU-
to, need oar, CiU ln.23M tor_JMir.

GIRL FRIDAY . . QBjerienocd, to »«.
oist sales i u u | i r ana assume fespon-
mhUi^ in conneciionwithealesdgpari^
ment. Duties are viirted. steno a must.

Call Mr, Flto, n s , h p i x 5/14

rulltilne,U|lit_
plant. Apply li
Linden,

yroll for
Bknk

QAL FSIDAY
See award winning

FANNING FIRST
QAL for Advertislng/MaikeUng com.
pany. Typing, some ejmerienee inyen-
tory control. Company benefits, salary

GIRLS - PART TIME
High school students, part time.
Summer jobs available in Lin-
den, 4S30 to g p.m. I nights
per week. No experience nec-
eSBary, For information call
Personnel offiee, 9 2 J - 9 3 J 9 ,

X S714

'lousevrtves studenti
Start Egi.ilng Vacation/Money Now

REGISTIRNOW!
WORK TOMORROW! "

A-l
TEMPORARliS

Typists DletDi
gee'ys Cleriii

Keypunch.
High Rate • Cash Sonuies

No Fee To You
IMSMOfris Avenue, Union, N.J,

964-1300
O 5/14

LAB TECmnCIAII
LAHOI MEDICAL OROUP

iUMMIT AHEA •
CONTACT MB, MO CABE, r?S.43qo,

MEDICAL iECRETAIW
LABOE MIDMAL OROUP

SUMMTT AHEA
CONTACT

MID
UMMTT

, MC

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

•Thursday, May 14, 1970

To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADUNE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantcd-Women

MONEY!MONEY!MONEY!
You Can Earn A Lot 01 II

Selling Poautilul AVON COŜ
MET1CS - Hours To Suit You •
Local Customers- And It's Fun

Call Quickly,

IF YOU LIVE IN
CRANFORD, RAHWAY

LINDEN

Pleasfl Call

353-4880

GARWOOD, WESTFIELD,
CLARK or SCOTCH PLAINS

CALL

MILL BURN of MAPLEWOOD
731-7300

SUMMIT, SPRINGFIELD or
UNION

731-8100

HILLSIDE
353-4880

M^CHDJE OPEBATORS, tap rtartini
rate, ieod worjong eonditiens^ no ex-
wr l tnee neecssiry on injection uid
blow mola ingo^Brwon^lghi l t s ivMi-
Me, ApplyTi«W, Blsnekegt,, Unden.
X i/lj

RN ADES
PEHSONNEL

- LPN .
FULL OH PART TIME

ALL SHIFTS UNION
CO11NELL HALL OfJ.7iOO
X5/14

PACKAGING
EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

To work in pBckasing depart^
men! on semi-suiofnaiie ma-
Bhlne« «na hand pagbagini
epefBtiuRS.

Eseeilenl fringe benefits....
pirBBsnt werfsini eondliioni,
air conditioned,

CALL MR. CUCCHIARO AT
731600O

OROANON INC,
j?S Ml, Ple««,anl Av«,

Welt O , ™ , ,
An Equal oppor tuni ty employer

O 5 /14

PART TIME

RN's-LPN's

& NURSES AIDES
Private, duly eaaeg. Length,
days, shirts to gujt* Ssffl? !ive-=
in c i i i i . No fee,

HOMEMAKERSAJPJQHN
111 No. Union Ave,, Cranford.

a?!-SIOO (Mr», Marihalh
R 1/14

PRISiEB
Women's weir, Jull time, all ijene-
lita, HOBT CLkANEHi, 4 l i E, EUi-
stoUi Ave,, linden, t i j . » l « , B i/14

POtirnON open for PUBUB HeilthNirse
in the Linden Bosrd of Health. Must
lave K.N. Degree and most also meet
Civil Senriei reorfrenieBta,,, laid
resunie to Unden Hoard of Health, city
Hall, Unden, N,J, n 1/14

PHOTOOHAJiHIO
PHOTO ttnlsMni dept, ExBerlenee not

u v . FuU time; Call alter i p,m.
373.0191 R |7i4

BEC1PTWNI1T. "ittraiitive person-
lUty" eal for new elunour office of
•«aBlisn«l Co, Loeal, FREE Msi-
CaU sat wood SM-iioo.

Snellini b incllini pefsonnel
1111 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

RECEPTION ,
See s w u d winning

FANNING FIRST
, SECRETAMAC

PAYROLL
CLERK T y p B T

II interested, call a s : . l ! 4 4 , Salary
oommensuMte with ejajerienee, Ex.
cic client fringe benettta.

An Equal Opportunity EinplDyer

SEeRETARV-ADVTO. MOR, I 1 M F E E
PD, Hush office, new hl.is., blue chip
flrm. Call Rose HiTMh 39^1300,
a iELLOlb l ajELLDJO PE

Rose TMh 39^1300,
ELLOlb li ajELLDJO PERSONNEL
1007 ipflngUeld Avs., Iwlnfton
- • _ _ " - Ki/14

fECRETAlW. MosfmHue1 spotOem
of a toss, veryliirtitelcho. Great hour B.
mwiem offlee. VuaUon JS42 FH1E,
CaU Lee Martin I8B.5700.

Smiling £1 SncUing Personnel
1B11 Mifris Ave., Unlon,N,J,

V K S/14

o i e
SECRETARV

l sKite "In Union, N,J, For
intepvle Writ l

( sKite In Union,
personal intepvlew. Write
sale« H P , PMleo Ford BorR, 1400
Union Meeting Rd,, Blue BeU, r'cnnsyl-
vanla, 19412, K i/14

i lCRETARY BOOl«gEPEIl
rMwledge of Casualty Insunmee help,
fal, but not eMential, CflB girt real
estate ft tasuranee oiflee, Blendiy
atmos^iefe, in union, call Mrs. Ulveii
berg, I - 5, en>s333, K S/14

ilOHETAIW . QffiL/FRL
For el«t»nio« iaits office In
U n W %an M4.§St7 o r i e i - i H l

Ri/14

SECRETARY

Does This job Fit Vou?

Jl yours Is a QAI. PHIDAY
size this job In our Bales and
Estimating ofrice will fit you,

IYOUUI be purfomilni a very
interestlnE variety Of duties,
including order proeessing,
some steno, some dUctetlon
and typing of quotations. At
times there will be gome
telephone contact with BUS-
toners , You>li work In a two
girl offlee in pleasant sur.
foundings at good pay and
and with an excellent pack-
age of benefits, COME IM,
NO APPOINTMBIIT needed
or call Mr, Dueean at
213-.35O0. -

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO,
230 Sheffield St.
Mountainside, N,j.

AN i

X S/14

fECRETARY
Sea award winning

FANNING FIRST

Help Wanted-Womnn

SECRETARY/GAL FRIDAY
KKE PAID 1 I SI I-, wk.

DYNAMIC SAL.I--. Mt,M IN
L O V E L Y UNION 111MNTVOF
F1CB IS WAITINI, 1 OK YOU1

IF YOU liAVE A n . F A S A N T
P H O N E PERSONA! iTV AC
C U R A T E TYIMM, AND O f
F1CB SKILLS ANh 1 AN TAKK
C l i A R Q E IN Hif- AiihKNCK
THIS IS YOURS H ! ! nRNK
F I T S p y J S VALAMUS CALL.
C1» S T O P IN,

Man^emenl kt sources
LJi¥. of C o m p u t e r H*-, uri-,, n, i n t ,
i s i o S t u y v e a a n t 4 S , ltni<:.n, N - j .

687 M M
X 5. U

SECRETARY
P r i v a t e p h y s i e i u h ' s ,.rfi, ,., ENT
• p e e l i i i i i t a . N i * huildinii.
R o s e i l e Pa rk , full , i m i , ,
b e n e f i t s , Mual hp i,vyijiihle
June 1s t , Cal l or Aw>lv-

MIMORIAU GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1 0 0 0 G f l l i o p i n g Hill H«i.. U n i o n
687- I f ( l l j

H 5/ 14

SECRETARY -

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
EapefLenecd i tf i for hysy efficCi
t a p pay l£ ^ s Fieh» pe r son .
L i g h t i l e n e , fill h^w Fquipment
end EOsd WPfkifiK CundittunS'
AH benef i t* end hul idays. Ap-
p ly in pcPSdn OF tail

ACME TUBE
130 Colt St . . I r vmiHn , N.J .

3?1-1S5O
X s /14

STENOGRAPHER
FULL TIME

40 HOUR WEEK
273-7000

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC I GAS wO.

341 Iprinifii'l.! Avr.
Syniffiit, fi j .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K 5/14

STINOGRAPHER
Full time p s i i d
Isefition, ExeeU
esndii isng and
benefi t?. Salary
wilh espeHenc?'
Call Mrs, ihiil ii!
An Equal Opportu

Hills
eni wofkine
myny fringe
smmcniUMtf
ynd ability,
i79-6700,
ity Employer

X S/14

STOCK RECORD
CLERK

per WOfk with ?Uc«?i and alu=
minum distributor, BEcellent
werklne_eBnd!tiQnsr paid has-
pitaiizatian, rijirtpifly in iup
ance and ail Qiher esmpany
bni.-fi ts . CHU 926=0900= Edge-

e,, Hillside,N.J
X 5/14

8T^<> CLERK
For aavfrtsinf departoest, weekly
newspapers, mfceregtiiigj diversified
work- eenvenipnt lecadan near Us
Center, Caii Mre* Siess i§&-7700 1ST

H T/F

iEC, PABT-TDllE. FLE3OTLI H
LHiOATlON ONOfi LFBAL E ,
PREF-""HUT HOT RE^B, 8ALAHY

l MILLBUHN, 809-6533,3-159.5
KS/1

TYPISTS=GRAPHOTYPE

COST OF LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists to fee trained a£ busi-
n e s s m-ichine operators, (Graph"
etype). Guaranteed salary and
ineentivt bfinyi. Many eemp,in
benefits: f u l l lime, E q ' I ^
opportunity employer, ^a l l Mi~3
SapQtc, 233=5930, Addf*ago-
gfaph-Muitigraph Oorp,, I • *
Houti- 22, Mounlainalde,

XS/14

TEMP NO FEE
SECY'S, TYPIST!, CLERKS NEEDED

FOR IMMEDIATE AMIONMQITi
EARN "ta.pAY BONVBES

OLSTBI
ServlseH
UNION -

lies Morris Ave, tBB.32ia
' rANWOOD

MS So, Ave. 8t|.n20(9.3
ELIZABBTK *

125 Broad St. MJ-JSIS (9-3
NEWARK

24 Commerco St. S4|.uS33
R 5/14

TEMPORARIES
• TYPISTS
• SECRITARIES
• CLERKS
• OFFICE MACHINE OPERA-

TORS WORK FOR THE FIN-
EST TEMPORARY SERVICE
IN TOWN AT TIMES SUIT-
ABLE FOR YOU AT LOCA-
TIONS CLOSE TO HOME.

HIQH RATES
NO FEES CHARGED

HELP-MATES
TEMPORARY

SERVICE

2000 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J.

964-8770
x i/7 1 -

TYPIST
DICTO. TYPIST

Severer openings a n available
for the right person. Put your
good typing skills to work fo

you- : , A , T
EMPLOYMENT

101 No, W36d Ave, . Linden
92S-16B0

0 1/14

TYPISTS
PSBillona available immedi-
ately in VA Hospital , Eas t Or
ange, i Us out patient elinl
at N^^^F^J N,J , For some po

ferred'bu* net necessa ry , ialaj
ios siortlng at 14,821 e> $ i , a i 2

: annually depending oiv experi-
ence. Federal Civil Service
benefit" include l iberal pali
leave, group =lifB insuranoe &
retirement plan.
An Equal Opportunity Empio

VETERANS ADMTNTSTRATION
HOSPITAL

g,fjriinie,N,J,i by mail or phoni
676-1000, o i l . 366, 367 or 36i

FOR CONVENIENCE OF
WORKING PERSONNIL

Typist eiamlnatlon will beoon
ductod Sot. May 16 l i j o A.M.
• I A I I lovel lobby VA Hospital ,
f rement Ave,, g, Orenge 6iB7

K S/14

Holp Wanted-Womon

TYPISTS
OUBKN FOR A DAY.
I 'KINCliSS I OH A MONTH,
COUNTESS FOK VKAHS.

COMMERCE/ I IKLP MATES
s e i l i t y p i s t s In all vutOitiiFif *

rinrj Ih» Jot,, piiy KOVALLV

COMMERCE
• Empiuymeni A g r n i y

2000 Miirril Avr-.,Url!..n Uf,i H77O
X5/14

TYPIST - i t n i r y oHiee muUni., K l w
trie iypewrtter. Newark office, city
Hall Bcbtion, Heasani wsf H u esrsJi-
Uona, All fenciits. Air eorrfitiont a,
Uiu 1 blosk. Write to lio» 890, Kuljur.
bM ITjbli.ihinc Corp., 1S91 SuiyvMaJll
Avr,, Union. X S/14

TYPBT—Trmmflb t r «nd DIM dieu-
phone QpEfitor isr rtenDgraphlr

prt i i icht ; experienced preferred but
lood typirt willine to l e i rn Uii« work

aeepptable; 3S-hour week, irnereus
tfnelU PFOgfain, Per ln t r rvU^ tall
Mr, Priee, AUaa Supply Co,, Diamond
rd,, Sprlngfiela, n i .655O, x 3/14

TELLER OR

TELLER TRAINEE
A SUbstflnti"! Essex county
saving? bank needs tel lers er
lelUf tfsinecB far i t s Ivy Hill.
Orange 4 Newsffe o l f lc r . . U>
prsvide 5ie?!Ufi | ffinee bsn^
flti including 12 paid heiidayp.
If you are currently Beeking a
teiier psait ien ef wish Iq he
trained f&r this type ef ?nd?av=
sr, eaii 624-5800 f i t , 263 for
sppt,

K S/14

TYPBT, no flletatton, part Ume, 10
tours* Prefer ad agera:y cagjerlchce.
Call day and evening, Rezaflenee office.

WOMAN (CLEANDJOj
To help keep otf plant l>eUities glean,
Mm i i » iteaay poHtJon, 4-S Bmrs
dally, i dav, week, Uiht type of worn,
company located In Sprtniiola, N.J,

M l Mr. Walrty 319-rtk X 5/14

WOMAN - PAST TWE TO
WORK Dl DRUO STORE

IPHmariELD ABEA. BCPEMENCE
PREFERJIED, 379-«4S

R 5/14

WOMAN, to work 2 evefURES s week as
FAiinON (TYLBT • aversge B5 ID
$40perwering, fHEE WARDHOBE
BKluded, Car necessary, CaU for Urter.
view, SS1.0153- J74.40tl-S7J-41SS

xs/ii

WOMEN - IRVINGTON
Bench • • l e n b l e n , good bene-
f i t . . Overtime, parking.

QOODKIN MFO,, 146 Colt St.
J71-11M

, H S/14

WOMAN1 to work 2 eves a week as
FAS1UON »T¥LST, i v j , (2S to 140
per eve, FREE WAHDBBB! ilBliided,
Car nee. Call tor interview, 273-9796,
933.1761, 6lr7-M6i, XS/14

Domestic Help Wanted-Women 2

CLEANmQ WOMAN-1 day a week, or
2 days part ttme, Referefses, own
transportation.

S3J.86S5 K S/14

Help Wantid-Mili 3

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

OPENING

Union County area, college
preferred, 4 to 5 years experi-
ence In print buying, good at
organization and detail, cre-
ative ability, writing, approfci-
ation af good Isyout, ability
to communicate well verbally,
correspondence. We an? inter-
ested in any experience thai
indicates possibi l i t ies of
growth into more responsible
position in the future. State
experience in gresa described,
salary, present situation, avail-
ability. Write particulars to
Bon DM6 SuburtjanPublishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union,

tmmmr CONTROLLEB
- OFFICE MANAGEIS

Salary to . . . . . . 412,000

Join young management grotip in fast
ETOWlhg internatioftal eompaj^. Assist
controller in egta^UsMng oHice p ro .
cedurej and develsnltig new systems.
This is a responsible position wi@i
speetaeul»r Erowth potential. IJcate
in Kenilworfli, N, J, sand resume to
BBK M l , e/o UnlDn Leader, 1291 stay,
vesanl Avs,, Union, H 5/14

HelpWantod'Male Help Wanlod-Male 3

CLERICAL

THREE WAYS TO GO...
Threo good paying positions with CIBA, one of the world'!

largest, lastcst growing chemical pharmaceutical companies,

DUPLICATING MACHINE OPERATOR
Some exponenco on multi-lith and offset pressos Experienco

on 1250, 2550, or 2650 machines preferred,

DUPLICATING CLERK
To operate quick-copy duplicating machinos plus collating and

bindery equipment. No experience necessary. High school grad

SPECIAL MAIL CLERK
Pick up, deliver and sort mail on and ott our premises. Must

have a valid New jersey driver's license.

Excellent company paid benefits, pleasant place to work, and

real advancement opportunity. Please apply in person or call:

277=5177
Miss Ruestow

CIBA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave.
Summit, N J . 07901

An Equal Opportuni ty Employer

ACCOUNTANT
Individual capable ef assuming genera! a eg sum ing fpSponsibiii^
t i c s , reporting !Q manager of QeeoUntlngi Evening student work-
ing tsward a degree will find this g growth opportunity. Tuition
refund included in our broad benefits program, investigate this
appertunity is jein a growth eompsny* Send resume in eenfidenee
of eel! PErtSQHNEL DEFT, 6SS—6900 fsr appsintment.

RED DEVIL, INC.
J4Q0 Vouilhall Rd, Union, N . J , 07083

An Equa l Oppofluni ty Efliplgyef

Holp Wanted-Male
»soooooo»ooo*^^

MAKE
LOTSOF

OVERTIME
AT

AMERiCAN PRODUCTS
610 Rahway AVB',, Union. N.J.

We nert an

N.C. Machine Operator
NIGHTS

Vsaf 'round employment, regy,
lar avertimn, absve average
fringe benefits, air conditioned
• hop. Call 687-4100,

Apply Dally
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
X 1/14

MACTOror tor rtpilrliiE and rebuild,
tng paper wqr&ftf maehifies. Age gM
wgrldiig hsyrg wiii be ^yenconsidera-
tion,

CONTAraEB CORP,
ISO so- 20U1 S t . Bvlngten, N.J,

»T4-m04 " Xi/U

MEN WANTED
Posi t ions open In our production
departments, requiring men who

can work a steady shift or
rotating shift. We offer eseeU
lent starting rates, paid hpli,
days, shift premiums and
benefit programs.

Experience is helpful but net ab~
soiutely necessary as we will
train.
If you are an energetie worker
Isekint! for a good future, apply!

ETHYLENE CORP.
755 Central Ave, Murray Hill

Of nail
164-2600 and ask for Mr. Miller

Xi /14

MECHANIC
Maintaining, repairing yigyum SUffipa,
General ghop wort some mechanical
eipertence desirable, FrlBfo bengilu.
EniUenl workinf eondittonj. A«k tor
Mr, Olinger.
IAROENT WELCH BCDWTlflC CO,

JS Stern Ave, iprln^eld, N,J,
J7S7Oio

K 5 /14

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing] and

(Knowledge of Chemistry]

Some Experience Dasifed; Excellent Working Condi
lions; All Benefits,

APPLY-.
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop^Nuf Dlv.

Amerace - Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD,, UNSOri, NJ,
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) Q 5/14

APPLIANCE
SERVICi

MEN
• TV

Must know ds lo r .
Bench and Road men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
IJ09 Liberty Ave,, HilliildiF

WA 3.7 768
H/tf

WAR1H0USEMEN
No experience necessary. Must be dependable. Good starting

salary. Work for top company. All company benefits. Apply In

parson only.

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W. Westfield Ave,, Roselle Park

(No, SB BUS)

KS/14

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excullent benefits program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A,M, to 4 P./V.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV:
Amiracs - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYER

UNION, NJ.

O 6/14

FACTORY-PROCESS ASSISTANTS
OUR GROWTH DEPENDS ON YOUR GROWTH

As you grow within our company we, o i a producer,
grow also. To help Uiwe ore looking for Process
Aisi i tants in our coating operations. Swing Shift.
Experienced or inexperienced. Good salary plus full
Union benefits including Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
Rider " J " , 11 paid holidays and paid vacation.
Please apply after 9 AM to our Personnel Department.

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC.
531 North Stiles Street

Linden, New Jersey
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO TRUCK PAHTS
EXPEDrrOH •

Siflne rebuUder IWUiFes ejfprin
parts mgn tq pull from stoeli aM ^s-
pedite parts froro wsrehsusc ipr gteady
rBbuildinf schedule, AU benefiti paid,
plus Eood MarUng salKi, Terrlfle
aSvmMament possibility U mdhridualls
intereated. Call Joi Meehan at isuk
Borine b Parts Co,, Houta 2S, Union,
ii4.M00. R i/14

ACCOUNTi NO AND

AUDITOR TRAINEES
TO worts in Maplewood General
Office with gesd soldry, gead
WOfkine epndltipna and many

Aeesunting trtunc^s should
have nppfQximateiy s n t yegf
espc-fienen or s is agGSunting
efeditB* Auditor t rainees shBuid
be high sehysl graduate §. ng
e s p f i e e gs

fuMh^r inferfnatlsn
Est, 8=456=

rid

phane
Apply

0 = 00
; E p y m e n t

Offiee, i |Q Bflyden Avenys,
M l d N J

56 pp
Monday threugh Friday 0 = 0
A^M; ta 3:00 P.M.;'Employmen
Offi i | d A

PUBLIC SERVICE

COORDINATED TRANSPORT
An Equal Opportuni ty Employe r

BUROLAB ALARM
MECHANIC

OH WILL TRAM
CALL iM,oeolj

cASHIEB-ana llrtt mlilieeplBg tai in-
dyBtrial CBletcria, 36 hour H t k , eom.
poly befleflti, Ufiien area* EaU
Baa-1000, art, 324, Ki/14

DBIVni • Ejijisrieiwe not n«Baaam
wiU brain. Good driver1! rseord, HO

RS,
ve
/14

DOOR MAN — aderty rnan prefei^ed.
Apply Unign msater, 910 SUyvesant
Avis., Union, M, J, Ki/14

FACTORY WORKERS
MATERIAL HANDLERi

gevernl positions pre now avail-
oble on our-DAV SHIFT oper-
ations iiiGpted In BpfingfiGld,
N.J. Wo offer many advantages
includifig good wngts. Genteet
Mr. Walsky at

379-6090
' K i/14

FURHITURE islesinan — part*&me,
4 evfninep.i-l.wiUtralnifneeeBsary,

Rip Van Wyyde Eleep ^eres
m. U, Union i if . i i33

KI/14

caiEHAL HANnx MAN (BworlTln alj
phuss 01 oonatnKBon and rewirs, 41
hour week, $135, to start* ,

SM.iSOO XS/14

HAND BCHEW and turret UUio opef a-
tots- also ott-up men| paid hospital!.

. iaUon and overtime. M!ero.MMie
Serew Co., 1610 East Bizs&eth ave,.
Linden, R i/M

iNiUHANCl iALrfflMDI
l,EADS.LEADS-LEABi

Are you presently lieensed or are you
sontemplatinf a eaeel in InBUrahee
gales? Openings are new available in
Union, MiddleBen' Bsleit and Morri»
eountfes,

1, AU leads are furnished
i. No euvusinf or collecting
3, iMenslve trsihlne
4, Management opportunity.

For interview6all6frt-74llorsr4402iq
Bi/14

• LOOK UNDER HELP WANTED
FEMALE FOR POSITIONS
OPEN, VETERANS ADMINIS-
TRATION HOSPITAL,

E. Oranne, N.j.'
K 1/14

77
An E^ual Opportaftity Efflplayw

MANAGIMENT
TRAINEE

$9,000 -12,000
FIRST VIAR POTINTIAL

Oar sdrp orate sipaniidfi
plaaa include 3 new major
spefatlenB in New Jersey
Within the enSUini 12 ffiQSthl.
We ere gUFfently gesfshine
for sharp, aggFesllive ysUng
men te staff these spefStlBfiit,
We i f? Intereated in having
indLviduaU enter su i Unique
training prBEram new and be
in Unc fgf pDHitisna sf ffiejer
FespanBibility within aim
rasfithB, If yeu seek S future
in deferenee te just S Job^
esntaefi

MR. MARK,
OUR VICE PRESIDENT

FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW
398-3100

K S/14

HIODUCTTON HELR union,N.J.aroa,
Llfht metal assem^, iJjfj per So™
sner 30 daw, pla, fiBenHve. 40 hour
woek.CallS».i9a4,|to4p,ci. Ki/14

SrOMTOO CLERK - AmMHous Ban
for ihlpping departBieBtlnsmanoaree,
WIU train, H, S, inrliiate. Paid hos-
pltalitttion and blldays, ialan I»
|i.2S per hour, CaU COULTER ELEC.
TilONlcS, me , 4S J«elsaon Dr., Gran,
ford, N.J, 272-MOO for inteivinj,
Xi / l4

ciirocr spot,
sp&Nisse3

iALES-CoUep
Co. bains, i e u t D r i p , ,
Bio Sei, good, not nee. BIDS Benefits^
NEW A/c car Fee pd, TiMO, Jean
Hoyd, 354-4112, P, Babert DANN

XS/14

SrUDBJTS, SUMMER HELI>, PART
TIME, FULL TIMS, EARN | 3 PER
HOUR, CALL372.5i(lFORAl>PODlT.
MENT, BOB MARINO, x§ / !4

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR, 1st'
CLAS, iET UP AND OPERATE"
DIVERSiriED WORK, aPR»6FiELtt
jjj.oni _J xi/14

WAHEHOUifMAN aM partflme driver
for young, p ropu l s ive company; food
salary and many fringe Benefits Bven;
eiaerlenfje not neeessary, cal l
3T3-6iO3 tor appointaerrL B i/14

WALL WASHiRS
Experience not necessary.
Must be mature. Oood start,
ing salary.

AMERICAN WALL
CLEANING CO.

1855 Springfield Ave.
Maplaweod 761-4800

X 1/14

YOUNO MAN .
HIGH ECHQQL ORADUATE

MlVEHa LICENSB REQUmED
CALL 41S.O17B

YOUNO MAN, ma have driver's li-
cense. To worK in stoclvoom and
tfeUvef for oifige supply firm in Unions
Call i i7 . i l33 , . .."- Xi/14

' YOUNO MAN WANTED with or without
silk ssreen printinf eigserienee, Leani
the aBVertfsing display Held, cril
mi-mo, ^ S5 /14

HelpWiniid-M8n& Wonpn 5

OQJERAL OFFICE WORK In Union,'
Some typing, good ai figures and an*
swer telephone, OoodT opportunity,
steady employment with fringe bene.
fits. Call 114.0800 for appointment,

TELEPHONE COLLECTOR, for N,J,'B
largest eolleQtipn agency! ejserienee
preferTea, But will train. Saury, bene.
fits and bonuses. Call Mr, Douflaa,

241.3310 Xi/14

i'r

BANKING
POSITIONS

Opportunities ore currently
available In. the fait growing
field of banltlng and finance.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE .
lANKOFNEWJiRSiY •

MALE POilTIONS mCLUDEi

Tel lers , Senior Collection Mm,
Loan ond DUeount Tel lers

FEMALE ("OilTIOMiDCCLUBEl

Biperleneed Tell«rs, c lerk
Typist, Steno Clerk and Lo«a
and Discount Tel lers , , . i

Interviews are held each mask"
day at the

PERSONNEL DEPAHTHEMT '
(SO Broad St.

• Newark, N, J ,
X i / 1 4 '



-Thursday, May 14. 1370-'

Help Wanted-MenS Women 5

HANKING

SUMMIT
Clerical

Clerk Typists

Tellers

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

:. Adjustment Clerk
, Proofmachino Operator

NEW PROVIDENCE
Tellers

F a r further t n I o mi ii M on '
P e r s o n n e l D«-pl.. 27 7-1,200

'SUMMITS ELIZABETH
TRUST CO

An Eaual Qpeominlly Bitinlo

BROKERS
Qualified Salesmen

will you *nei Il.eOO.OO alter
n p r a m thit year' II «8, «lny
where you Bf6 -- ydijMi do even
belief. Ii net, csnsldnf f Hiking
la STROUT REALTY. Inc. Ii's
B national company ef friiiv
ehl.ed gal. l 'Oltieei. Nnlinn-
wide Adufrtilins bring, you
nuyers from Everywhere. No
franchise orl»rge, • " advents-
ing, signs and forms furri'shril
without ehnfge. Established in
1900, it is the largest general
brokerage in LheU.B. Te quali-
fy you rnyst work real eaime
fulUtime, have initiative. es=
eellent character (bondiblf),
• alee ability and be financially
responsible. Information mailed

without obligation,

P. L Maresci, Stats Manager

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
311-C Springfield Ave,

Summit, N.J, 07901

BANK TELLER
The MonUlUlr National Bank Si
Try?t Co* has a teller position
available ot one ef its offlcfs
Ideated in the Short Hills - Mill-
bum area. Position considered
on a part time or full time bails.
Careful truining afforded .In
the reipomlbillliet of this
position* Salary eomrnensurates
with previous business eiperi-
enee. For eppolntment Call Mr*
Leytham at 744-6700.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

n 5/14

FACTORY HELP
NIGHT SHIFT.
5 to 1.-30 a.m.

Cranford Company needs experU
eneed workers, light assembly
and fabrteatlon In aluminum.
Steady year round employment.
Need car. Parking facilities,
Fringe benefits Ineludlng major
Medical and life in.Urance. Call
Personnel, 875.5734, 9 to I p.m.

X S/14

LOOKnJQ TOR AN eiesuHve type mm
or woman. Immediate income tor I«t
yeir f 2f ,QSO Jliu, Pitt ttma, ClU for

SALES REPRESENTATiVES
". CLERKS ,

TYPISTS
gie-ioio

An Equal Opportunity Employer
K 5/14

Situiiions Wanted

ACCOUNTWT. EratfleJBed in aU
phases, desires part time -work, eve.
hlniJ or week-ends, CsU S78-14M
after i p.ra» XS/21

RESPOieiBLE H.S, i ryDaiT deslrea
babysitting Job. Irv,, Union area. Please

. eUJj
J74«MSI after 6P.M,

HTF
seeeieseeosoQeeeseseoeoiNWeesi

Business Opportunities 8

BUILD YOUR FUTURE
WITH WELSH FARMS

High volume milk route in Essex
Fella and Heseland, Immediate.
aubttunUai earnings. Be your
own boss. Training and finan-
cing available. Call Mr, Jkern,
223-0040 e? write Welsh Fsrsis,
Long Valley, H.J.

GETTY OIL CO.
WILL HAVE A STATION

AVAILABLE W UNION AREA,
FOE IMPORMATiON CALL
64J-78S6 BETWEEN 9 A.M. It
4!30 P.M.

1 5/31
LIQUOR. DEL], good volume, suburban
area. No luMayB, For injermatteajiajl
Bill or Frank.

372-J279 Z 5/14

'Schools 3

COMPLETE YOUR HJOK ICHOOL OH
BECTO A NBW CAHEliTl AT HOME GI
APPROVED, PHONE 375.1231, OH
WHITE BITF.RNATIONAL CORRffl"
PQNpENCE ICHOOLi, BOX_ M l .
HILLSIDE, N, J, . Z i /S*

De Vry Technical instituW
ILlCTftONIOi TBCHNieiAJJ

2341 Morris Av«., Union

IBM TRAiNiNG
COMPUTER PROGRAtoMINQ

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM flATA PROCESSING

Short CourBBi, Tuition plant.
Approved lor Veterans by N.J.
Bt.t. Best, of EdueaUori

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROORAMMINQ
lOJi Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union-964.114«

Personals

Personals 10
TENJtB STRWOnJO

Deni on premlEeo. Heduced rs iea . Vt
soar ierviee, law s, Maaela m,.

PART* - Friday «*>

ED,
Cali Mice', itrt.OWfc'.

Qarap Salej 12

GAIIAGE SALE • ALL WEEK, 1838
Ply,, Port, tarn machine, eleo, mo»er,
s i r EstieiU alf sosd^, roof ri£k; pltti
M m 732 LeMfh Aye,, Union,

ffi-MIS BS /H

CARAGE IALE
blower fii P
ten., oU leeordJ,

M M A B U Bd,,

lUu, desk, one.
ower baby ltero»

U d Il

AGE IALE lUu, desk, one.
er, fiuii P, mower, baby ltero»,
. , 'oU leeordJ, ftt «Ud»y. Ill

M A B U Bd,, Union, o in-J im

MOV1NC: M a i eliai»B, MHBI
null), FoliroW, tiomebold ltomn.
dan fcils, JtnHlry, Doctor Locks «
SA, tit iaifiitoii » „ Union, MS-
U l e r . 10 ( . B , ••• • J

GiragB Sales

OIL rABfrmaa - CAIIAOHSALK
404 Wayne Terr., Uniun, N, J,

FTi,, M»J 15, 1 P.M.
Sat,, MAV 16, l l to » I'.M,

n s/ i*

Sit, May 16, « ".m, - 4 p,m, Sofa
bed, bedroom »et, piano, brie.s .hrM,
refrigerator, flushing machine. 127
Ilickary lid., Union, K 8/14

"am. t> MenT, May n i i a ~
430 Morris Ayr,, Springlleld

llousrhoifi tools, miseelljuieous
Items, He, Ki/14

Rummage Sales
«

13

nARKYAnn8Ai.gr - rhmi, glims, sil-
ver, nrlr.a-brne, iimnihali! items,
lawh fnowera, OUirr usHul Ui'ins, Date
Sun, 5/7 10.5, llaln date 5/24, 131 W,
4th Ave, HoflcUe. K 5/14

I1UMMAGF SALM - lnriji' selection.
Racks of nearly new, Mfty 18 to 32nd,
flosed SaL) at S3S w. SL dwjrge Avs,
Una™ (near Chum Puke) LMUEN
['HAPTETl IIAIjAJSAII, -X 5/14

HUMMAQr' L CAKE BALK,
SATURDAY, MAY 16 - 9 a,m,

ST. MICHAF.L'S SCHOOL, VAUXHALL
HI), «. KKLLY ST., VNION

XI/14

XUMMAGF SALT; sponsored by the
Women's ^oetety of Christian Service
nl the United Methodist Church in
LiniQn, Overlook Trrf'Me 4 Berwyn
" >et. Union, Saturday, May 16 trem

.m. ID 1 lym, ClethLng ana house,
hold items nvnilabic., z 5/14

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF IHVDIDTaN, Corner Union i Nye
Ayes,, Lrvinsion, Tuesday, May 19, i
a,m. to 7 p.m,; WDdneBday, h\ay 20,
9 a,m, to I ! noon, X 5/14

RUMMAGE SALE, SUN., MAY 17th,
Bi30 A.M. • 12]30. Larje variety of
elothing, appliances, large fans. Last
sale of yie season, EvcrythinEmugtgo.
siaterlisod of Con|, DeUi Buldin, Vaui-
hall Rd, I Ceoar Ave, Union, a 5/14

Lost & Found 14

LOST - SIAMESE CAT, MALE
MOSTLY BLACK WrfHTAN

REWARB
M i l l - S4SJ K5/14

PLIASE RETURN BANKBOOK #101104
TO FIDELITY UNION TRUST, BWrn'O-
TON CENTER BRANCH, WrllCH WAi
RECENTLY LOST, X 5/14

For Sale

14,500 ITU »if eoBdiUnnsr, c.iithiU
^oves, new lent 5 ^ , new eroguet set,
lares ems Ice ereaai toppiM, fBol

FENDEH AMPLlf IlBSi WCROPHONI
1 year old, like new.

Best alter.
171-(SIS z i /14

lACRirreB
3/4 TON AB CONDmoNER, RCA
Whirlpool, 12 Amps, Qood Cond,
|Ti call after S p.m, 311-6133,

JOKW WIDDICOHB DDTOIQ ROOMSET,
seats 10. Royal Leertun gtenrware,
Danish- modern den ten. Miei tap
desk b swivel chair, 37 i - sSn ,

BI/14

FHll foriml dljlilll.Ilooin BBtte; Mnelte
Set; glider; Ore place items; window
fanj israen hoie: None Waihlfti ma.
ehins, and Dryer] Hot ItaiM felrifer-
UBT< IronritSi portaale Q.E, Dish
Wash d t h i l l
I
Washer, asd many ptheFmisogllanes
Items, Iicajii, call ttter i j j o p,M,

- 4«1.0M« BS/14

rACTORY - DDJ1TTB . Bay dfreol,
tariert BBleeUon ol bueket pedestal
CJUJTB in the area. Dinettes, (12.91 up.
Chairs li,»5 up.TmSleSjparts.eHAral
RECOV1R1D, | l , i i • v£T.At • l i l l
DDJETTE FACTORY, l i j - i H l ,

Xi /14

uUIfWIO DRUMS, f pleee, like new.
Boys clothing Mies U, l i , IB A IB,
Lsffles1 B B I etc, a. IB, l o y i '
Bieycles, 378.0117, S 1/14

FlUOmAnlE, ranee Wtchen
set, RM »rmtaa ifficjien teUt, red and
pey , ffljflenf a de«Wmany iousehola
flems. Call 818.55J., X 5/14

1400 WORTH OF TROPICAL FBH,
4 tanks, 3 PUBIBI (, esttfaa, Bsuriaee.
™".. All or par t

M« 1.0317 B 5/14

38 mCH ATTIC FAH
WTTH DTOOOH LOUVIR

CALL » ! ! . J30B
ATTQl i;30 P, M,

Hi/14

omyi BJTO, KQ£I»AWA¥, VI»Y
GOOD coNBHtoN, i m otfm,

CALL OSi-tOSI BVENBJBS
B3/14

HEALTH FOODi - we Miry * full
Une of natural «ooaB.HUTB.HONE¥.
SALT. FH11 It SU0ARL1SS FOQM,
^IVDJOIPK HEALTH FOOD S r o H B
--"'85S? A~Sll IrvlIWtori. U 2.6193.
BUMMTr HEALTH FOOD STORB.494
SprlnEUeltl A¥e,, aunmit, CH1-2010.

T/V

UP TO 60% OFF *
OH MOiT HEMS

MUSICAL DffiOOUNT CSNTim
310 North AVB,, QttWMd 7B9-1639

i/

MATTREfSES, factory reiectsi from
SB.BI, Bedduii Mjmulaeturers, II) M,
Park i t , EaM o n n t t : optn «.f M M
605 west Ffoiit SL, Mynfleld, ^ T/f

or
Sarsen Tpaetsr -

TBIES U TUBES
sitee-12

Cleatidttrea give cxcoUont tracttonon
tart withDut eoarf;,e the l iwa Set of 2
Goodyiai tifSBj Uke new,

Cali zm,iall H/a

MAPLE CRB with ms'ttrefij alio htBi
ehalr, BOOB CONOniON, Call 615-
1919, Ht/f

DUO KE¥I»ARD OROAN, NEW, D!

BOOB coNnrnON, MUST SELL, itaT'
OFFER, CALLSSMIIS AFTERS P.M.
DAnY HTF

FARFBA M I COMPACT OROAN.
OQOD CONDn»N,,|10u, OR Bl r f
°FS^ C A L L tIS-Sati AFTER 6
P.M. DAILY, H t/f

HANO, small Bano,8' i ' S K r t i ,
M M * , in good eondiHon, good tons
quiUty, hasBaen tanediepairly.iiOO,
l87-S4h alter ,4 P.M. a i/14

PLAYPEN, nylon me«h withjud, Won-
der r o e l d n i h l r t l f t j
aoU o

iU !3iS6
3ti/i4

Pansies, Perenlalii, Annuals, Vegetable
Hanij, Cow Mmars, Byere'eSBs,
Trees, Rosebushes, o W f RooTi Oar.
den Mints, pjmn Syn, HERaDnzEL'S
NURSERY JiB D H4 fd
en Mints, pjmn Syn, HERaDnzELS

NURSERY, JiB Denman H4, cranford,
_ _ 271-MIB J 5/21

MLAROID LAND CAMERA, model

B i/14

BALE.1/2 SHJCE. On everythinj on
our now crowded porch. Trunk., l o t .
Uen, J u p , chairs, tinware, spinning
*neei, turmtuie, ete. THUR! , 1 rai-
g « _ ONLV, 647.0010. WATTS OF
MttLINBTON (New the Statiori),,«
Sunnyalope, MUllnflBn, XS/14

SALE
POLAJMEEP "PLANO"

SU tASiEN O
Scratoh RgBiBtant

LsroinBted for Safety -
80% OFF REQIJLAR PRICE

(United Tlmo Only)
HILLMAN/KOHAN

1416 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J.
688-5900

X i/14

BEWDIQ MACHINE
lomaUe, Us iaf,Jmtfcm holer,

aeri
5/1

Aniline Iwimmlni poeL 15*4, »u
uoeuorJei, renormble. Soys KtUl
ntoer Bioyole, i i "

SSI-(ISO KB/14

For Sale 15

Ol.n OAK DRY BINK - IW. LAHOK
MOBKRN HEFHIGratATOil • t50. M»ny

, limns, - old and new,
S78.2542 II S/14

TOMATO 4 VKOETAiiLK I'LANTS,
AMuals, perennials, Geraniurns, icvrr=-
[rcrrJ . llfrb DHieis OanJrn Cmter,
i n Denman no,LCranfsrrf, open daily
. Syn, till 8 P.M. Call 27B.i41B,

1 6/4

TWO IBM) FlOOll VitHS M " .
ONK HLOWKll 1AM 2411,

A.I CONIIITION.
CALL SAM, 574.50BB X 5/Sl

TlirilFT 1 CONSIONMIHT SllOf HF--
TARDEIJ CHILniU'N ASSN., 1*J So.
WOOf) AVI., LmlHTl 955.4521 Tur-s.
BaL 10730=3^.01. Frt Ngts. 6:30*9 p.n..
I 6/a

IF r r s wnvtiN THY Ai.i't.iiN'S. tor
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-nnhli: IWorlBr
Servi.se lor CRAMS, iLD-.-COVUiB,
UPHOLSTERY, UEllSpnLADS, CUR-
TAINl, A phonf em bfu«s our Oneor-
«tsr iitn Samples, Adner ana Rulfr,
CU«¥oM SAVftOS tXAMPLf: Unea
Drapes, MeuurrH, Hanf on n™.™*!
UKtiUeO, 130 By 96 inenf.B, $97,50
eomph'ls, Similar Savings ^n ail ta&=
Ties ang sizes, IfSm Ihe iargrst selec-
tion unS oolor m i l . ALPE1W!, (70
ROUTE 10. WHIPPANTJ, N.J,, TtBE.
PHOKI; 6S7-4716, Hdurs^ ifltOQ A.M,
to 10 P N, Uten, to Frl, 10:00 A.M. to
6;00 SaL and Sun, TIT

, Marine

tir-f Tony, irom

sarni Iin< mnrir

T
-ni, miJ>T Tony, irf?m ra f i Hugh l e '

Uî  sf-ns ,^,un alfei hnndliriE
Ii i p m t

in hi? own A.j. M.Lirinr', 217
fh la -\v*\, liteumlitUL

74B.4J4I) J 5/!l

)ogs, Cats, Pels
»0000»0«000

i i l N
§ Wrri* CsuratSKi Unions Woodbrtdf F

N.J. L130 COLL) PI
6B7-2393 J T/I

DOG OBEDIOICE TRADJWO
Day or evenine glasses

cali Franli Thrall
966-1132 Ro/14

HUMANE BpCIETY
sberman, Shepherdi, Poodlegi mixed
^edft. Puppies, Cats, Kittens.

POT SUPPLUS
CUWIC 0Pt3< Tues, tThurs,5.B P.M.
W»d. 1-J P.M., Sal, 1.3 P.M.
SHELTIiH open daUy 10 A.M, . a P.M.,
Bat, (i sun, 10 A.M, • 8 P.M.
124 Evergreen Ave,, egmer BSQ Fre-
Untmrvsen Ave,, near City Une .NtU'̂ V.

»ODLE, BLACK, FEMALE
MONTHS OLD, AKC, VERY QOOB

WITH CHILDREN, CALt
«n-3SB0 XS/14

POODLES
TOY . MALE AND FEMALE

7 W » W OLD ™ AKC REOBTERED
CALL 68S.21T? Si/14

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy

* BEST!
• PRICES!

All modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dlfiinf rooms, kftshenerles, iee fexea
and plaMs,
Bsytlms Nlgit lime
DI 0-4030 123-0114

RT/F

.\NT«M«, FURNITURt, OBH'NTAL
RUGS, SB.VEH, CHDJA, PAOirtNCt

COT SLASS iTC A'J PDtOW " '
, SB.VEH, DJA, POirtN

COT SLASSj iTC. A'J. PDtOW
6I6.60SI or 312.6531 O a/l'4

WAMTIB — Oriental rugs, out (lass,
ola Jewelry, eurios, home iurnianings,
old dsUs,= antiques, et£, Imfnediate
tash. ('all Mrs, Oltfard, 731-MJj any
'time, I 5 / H

SEHVlrES
IUD YOUR H o m i of old aBplilners,
* e remove and tiUEe away—cloves,
washef s, refrigiTators, frepgef s,
sinks, biilhtubs, etc, servlee charge
I . $ i s , 2-$15. Household furniture
Bieke?! up free. R it L rurmtyrp,
'-•i\1». J7 /2

CAiH FOR SCRAP
Load your tar; Cast iron, Newsewers
7O{ per 109 lbs.j No. 1 copper U(per
1b.; Heavy Brass 244 per lh,i R i p JJj
Lead if - Batteries, A b P PAPElC
»TOCK CO., 4J-54 So. SOU. St,,IryUiB.
ton, (Fries subject to chantcj ,p 5/21

MAX WEO.'ITF.BJIi SONS 1
Scrap Metal Since l l !0 . I42B
Ave, (near Hurnet Avt.) Umon

ilB.iSJB * T / f

OLB" FASHIONM (umiBire, ehina,
glass, pietures, Jewelry, dolls, toys,
leaded glass, pi&ityies. house ^na aEUc
eonttnts. ciUNinoy, 377.2131, 377.
7664, Z7/2

HIOHBT prtcej paia, old beer nelni,
iewelFy, painUnp, ehina, glass,
lyrniture; eomplete igntenia ei homsg
heugn b wld, SO!.3735 - M1-6S25

Moved into Ml Victorian hmise, need
many old Victorian items, hlue Chinese
ruga, crystal ghandelieFs, and more,
CalJ 273-3563, ' % i/14

Wt
BUY BOOKS

330 PABK AVt,, . PLAWFItLU
P i 4.3900 O $/li

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding ZZA

R * M *6lNlHAL CONTRACTOR
Compete aluminiim siding joes atrea.
serable price, Free estimate. All jobs
iBSBjed, 154.1428, after B, J j /21

osoow^ww
Appliance Repairs 23

TV StRVlt'li « ' A B CONDITIONWe
- TOLOf! TV BALLS AND SEnvifK "
CLINTON APPLIANCE BJf, 7(2.2100
78 MtUburn Ave, MMBUrn

O T/H

AiphalfQiiViwiys
0*o4oeoooo

25

A J P H A L T driveways, parkdnE tots, AU
worij aone with power roller. All kinds
rnasnry, James Lo Mof gese, IB Paine
Ave,, Irv, ES2-3023, " K T/f

PRESERVE ii RENEW YOUR DRIVE.
WAY, APPLICATION APPLHD BY

MACHINE, nEASONABLE RATES,
AFTER 1 P.M. . EL4,0S(7

JB/1B

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PAIU4DIO AHEA, DRIVEWAYS
CURBtNO, FREE ESTIMATM, w d m t
OUARANfEED.MU7.313J. 'afiM

P, PASCAL E & AL, OrNIS
WATER TOOOFDJO t MASON WORK

ASPHALT DHIVEWAVS
MU 6.H27 o r ^ U 6-4B15

J61 BAY AVE., UNION, N,J,

Carpentry
W e e o o

32

ALTERATIONS ft REPAfflJ, "WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB" ADOITIONS,
DORMERS, KITCHENS, Bathroom! £
All Types of ReBairg,
Can i h . i l 4 ( • Ask (Sr nli'hls
J6/14 , • , '

CARPENfRY AND PAWTDIO
, . 17 YEARS ElQinyEUCE " • .

FREE ESTD4ATB
,OALL3ia.B4BB J6/11

H. S, F, CARPENTRV
ALL r . ' P F J OF CARPINTRY

R E P A a s t ALTB1ATIONS
SMALL JOBS MY SPFCIALTY

CU1 m a,m, or alter i p,m, 92i-_41M
KTF

PAINTIRI , ATTINTIONI Jel
yourself to 30,000 fgrnillai with
a low-esit Want Ad Cell
684.7700, now!

33

i'AKPI NT1I1 • Wl.l KKNDs ONLY
eoOL) tllAFTSMAN

Hi AKilNAHLl HATIS
C«7.1«17 K5/21

35

••MAKl VOLln cniLWCS UKAUTI-
Kill.11 • - 1IAIWKH imOWS THE She-
HIT!' rAL,fL_241-309a DAYS . .

686-5771 TWTNrfldS KTF

Child Gate 36A

i;TinLH i'ARl.p SOT worWng mother, in
my home, HreaKIast and lunch given.
!iiy Iflps to Beach, parks, etc. Call
iitinr 5 p.m. iff! - 1300, K 5 / H

rMII.n . AH! for rhildfrn of working
msHi! rn in iny heme. Union aron,

1.164-182B N5/14

C ic.i Se'vicentei 3bB

i^ t !, ajiint Uiun-ifmal
A.>:M N * AS (AM WASH
fhiifri /Wi,, Union - t>es-tfSy

c; 5/H

Ciothina, Household Gilts 37
J«<v>«vse«e«ooi?occ«"

SUMMIiH CLOSING SALE
Cut prie.-a oil fine clothing and house,
wares" to clear. Tin: MERirv.SQ.
HOUNI1 'lUSALK SHQ", 4 l / j LACttA.
WANNA PLACE, ilrfLLBUKN, N.J.
Open 10-4 TUri».-isat.) G6/11

Coal & Full 38

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372=3366
e e j 5

40

STAMP EBILmOiS
WsITTtB WHITS SliOHTUilB

l-LINTOK YARN t'OlFTS
1106 CLINTON AVI,, BV, CLNTLH

IS 5.I5SB 6 S/Sl

Drugs & Cosmetics :42

TOTH PHARMACY fH5.1BS>i
!04 CHESTNUT ST. BOSELLE PARK'
F R t l DIUVERY OPEN DAti,Y
100,000 PRESSfiUMlQNS FILLla

ne/ii

Electrical Repair!

JOHN POLIto. . Ueensea llKtrieal
fontractor. Repairs t maintenaKU,
No job too IRUU. Call us lor prompt
•ervloe, ELS.3MS. K T/I

Cali BOVAL ILErTRIf
to beat the slimmer rush. Air ranaiticn
lines, JSO serviei-s our spetlal^. No
job He .mail, 395-3196, x i/4

SLSILIENT1AL 4 COMMraCIAL WIN.
mo: i:Li:cTRlr HL:AT, AIR rONDU
TIONINC OUTLETS. SPECIALIST IK
HOIJSL IIK-Wmmd. 748.2706 1 4B|.
75!o: " " " • • X i / 1 4

Exterminating 46

HAVmO PIST PROBLEMS?
Call today for guaranteed results, ho
contract to sign.
L t l l KMerrninaUng Co. 114.4014

J t/i

JO^O

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

ANY KJTCHiiN FLOOR PROFESSION.
ALLY CLEANED" ft WAXED. ItOO.
M6B- "NONE HIOHER cliAtlLES
L X N I E T , MAfflTENANCi. SERVlCfc
UNION, JB8-6119. %ih

HAUL l.A^IM I'
NJU ASH OLD 1 MJIiliii'srlfAr) •

,Mi\l imiSlillJ. 246 tmruln PL
IrvinBton, 37 S- 1«P§ T/J

Furniture Repain 50

KITCHEN CAMiETS RFFINBHl D.
rURNITURE POLISHED, RtPAIRme,
ANTIQUES RLSTOREU.rlErrNBHrsO,
HENRY RUFF MU (-36SS

Garaie Doors 52
^saposSSos&xvifSfif
Qarage doers installedi garage
sions, rcpalfsii sefvico,eleelripoper.
ators and radie-eonlrols. STt-VINS
OVFHHrAU DOOP. CO., Cll 1.074B

J i/7

A, BAllTL t SON
K1TCHLN CABUiETI, ALUMDJUM

WINDOWS, TB-E HATHROOIffi
WEATHER STRIPPmO,

ES 3-5319 O 5/14

APACHE WOODCRAFT
MAJJUFACTUSEHS OF CUSTOM

o HOME BAM o RE-tJFHOLITBl
o rarCHQ! (JOOKI CKAIBS U NOOKl
o roamCA iDfK TOPI BAR RAILS
o FQMOCA CABINCTS AND FBONTS

CALL 845.58M Xi /14

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC.
We specialize in eSrpeniryi
masQiify and gll types of weik
in the building tFSde. 34̂ hQUf

Xerviee* Spee ie^ in piUsa, .

Speelsli^ifiig In- new edditiani
and modernizing'Pld buildings.
AUa inUFiof 6s estifier palnt^
ing- All wai4c gyarBnteedi

C a , l rt7=84i« j t / u

HOME REMODELINO
LAROE 4 SMALL JOSS

Alterationj| RaUlroorns, Attigs,
Porches, Musenry, Dormers, Leaders
Si Glitters. 2M.2Mi, 743.0100. Art
l Boo J 7/2

s
Art

J 7/2

••FRELI STEN6LLM
.ALTFRATIONS

ArRSiREPArRS
•FOUMICA TOPS
#CABrNET WORK OF ALL

. ,«Hi.6S32»«

Kitchen Cabinets 6Z

K1TCHBJ BLMODELDJa
From itari To Finish, cahineU, coun.
ter Tops U CMpentry, caU srf-BaM.

Ask for Mehie j j/14

«EE IUILDB1S FAffi'S IseUrv snow
foom. Rout* %% SpriniSeia, Kitehen
desipi setvloe L mederri£ing try one
of Hew Jersey's leajfest majfiilaB.
tufer« 01 Mtehen eibintts, CHI 37?"

b RT/F

Landscip* Gardenini
s o 0 o o

63

M L MLAWNMADITENANOlli LAN8-
iCASDJO.. gnjey your spu-| t t a | , Let
m ears (or your lmm, f a i l ESTI-
MATES, CaU 151.7M1, B 5/!l

LANBiCAPfflQ - OARDiNma • OBD
JOB* EM»rltneed eoUe|e students,
Btst ion» »t lowest f M M . Weakly Bi-
weejdy u d monthly gafdnUng, cjll Joe

16S.47O7 R l / M

BEVBILV OARDEN SERVICE ~

LANDiCAPDlO, leHiUtini^lBmljn-
atesing, pmnf raw™, sprinl tlesn.
Sp,™ ffi, mpnthto. iAm servlci
E^iriencM, ISl-lMo. _R jA4

B l W LANDSCAPWO BBB.2136
' Lawns « ^ cleaned and trlmrned, and

lawn inaintenM»B, Frss esUmitei,
Union and Irviniton &rei4

B S/ii '

BIO PWE LANPBCAPrNO
Spring clean yp, rnenthiv maintenance,
son, slifia«. Union, Irvlniton* Spring.
Hold t i n . EM Uttr 1 p,m,, ES i-
0902, R 5/14

MVRTLi • IE
c UP, H, TBA'
Llvinisten,

A POTTED PLANT
J, i3N,lmma court,

S62-07M

LawnmowBr Service
ioooooeoe

SAl.t-S t SI nv|i
KHAIIPINI 111, ill ! "

I 1111 PICK.ur Ajil) 1

AC Ml-; I.AWNMOWU, >"
sprvl te-saus iae l ion , Tu'- !" 1 s

r i u « P»"» , compare tli "» >•'<''• •••
F'ull i r m s puranfoe i ••• i '- |"if
worn Kent, Call J i j - i oeu " r i / ! f i

17"s

Liquofs, Winei, Beet

'J i"uml l.iquur

Maintenance &rvicc

L6M CtKERAL CLBANIS^
FLOOR WAXIK.

P.MLY t WKEKliNJ) -1 '

j n | i a

Masonry
<«$Qe6e

ALL MASON nV- S i i ! , '
I 'HI IOFINC, StfjIWA ,
i l L t I MPLOVII) . , .
Z.M'I'ULLO i SONS, IS :•'
7.0410,

6fi

i, fa

. . . . . .. _, h i i •'•" i ' f
SI Ll- IMPLUVII) I '•""'"iiV,

ALL MASQNI1Y Wei"
NliW Oil ALTLItATIi '

Sr i . f EMPLCYtU-iNS
U. LACK16B7.3M

l{ t.̂  I

rtAM OF ITALIAN « » " «
and (jarpontefSiCanbfi3yui\ *• '"* 'ionic.
Slrps, BnUos, sidrwalki. i>t.-. i illJiTS-
JJ41 _ 673.6313, H 1'IB

• Moving & Storage

MOVING
L o c a l S L s n g D- i 'Snge

Free Eifimotei
Insured

(Kesp ul moving ond yeu love)

PAUL'S M&MMOViNG
IMS Vou«holl Rd . Union

688.?J6B
K T/F

llENTON t HQI.HHs, &' .
LOCAL Ii LOSO OJSTASi I MOVrNO
STORAQI • ALUIEI' l » i m t s
(47 Years Dependable- S.rvin ;

r L i j i n o s/i

SHOHT L M MO\ , It*
PACKINC. i STOHAtJl Al'l'l !AM
MVPiu=4H0U|1^V,O

KELLY MOVERS
.1112-1 JMO

Alsy AKi-ni Fur
Nufih Am*.fii;an Vim Liiii-

Tim OENTLEmrr i u( th.-
Muvinjj IndusirN

FLORIDA SPECiALm

DON'S
BCONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DiSTANCf
J 4 l ! VAUkHALI, RD. UNION

685.dO3S
OS/21

Hl'MlV P TOWNIlJin, ACIST AL.
LI1 ii VAN LDJL5, INC"., IMOVLNC ANIJ
STUriAOl : F1B1 PHQfjV V4ULTS.
232.4464 nml, 618.4465 fi ^ ^

KUhliBWS i AUUSOU, p,c .
MOVING - STQIIACI - 1'ACl.IN',
31J SCILTH AVI CHAMDrll). K J .
(AU.it nv/,s LRiiii nf-oasB

0 5/21

MM.I I IrS MuslM,
i . fr- • ' fitir

TOMS MOVIES •
ALL APPLIANCES . .

ATTO ANDCELUAR CLEANlmo

" na.jiJI R»/JB

Odd jobs 70

ODDJOBS
HOHT TRUCKINO, RUOBISM
RIMPVID FROM YARDS, AT-
TICS •< CELLABI.,,

CALL 6i»-iO3)
X T / F

LIGHT HAULrhO. f I LLAIiS, YARDS
AND ATTICS CL(A.NI,13. f«f\ ISTI-
MATii, 1)A¥S, J74.i91B. CTli, 513-
4401, XT/F

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLIANID
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVEIJ

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242-Z014 o>/4

MAN WITH LAHOi k SMALL THUCK
tOli tLtANDJC { H U M , CAHA6LS
4 YARllSi MOVBJC1. NO JOB TOO
UMALL. TALL RALPH 3SS-4203.

HANnV MAN - ALL SMALL JOUa
.'.KOUMD THE HOUSL, PABiT, CAP
Pr:NtF¥. CLEAN WmDOWS, OUT
TLRS L t ' . 'L. 'ALL AL 6B7.7SBt

0 1 / 1 8

BOL'S t o o HOUSEHOLD REPAB1S.
Ej*ermiaaHBf nrviBe,_,,Re»sonaMf
ratts. BKtttoal mrftehe., IDams,'
plugs, plmnUnii vtAeti, toilet tanks,
Kent eintfoC'ws.Mao' MJM
MAS — llanay at miny tmngs, (Wall.
able. Carpentry, plumBing, elootraal,
ceramie work; and odd'ioDi. Part
tune, AyaUaiile. J11.02M, X5/aB

»0*o*ooo^ooo»«^

Painting & Pipirhinging 73

ANOELO'S PADfTftiafi PAPERHANO-
rNO .— DJTERIOIl AND EXTERIOR,
REASONABLE FlUCES, ,

CALL. 37S.S257 XT/F

m o t DECOIiATDIO, Efflellent
TWOFkt Free Estimates^ Bisyfed,
" ' JOEPISCIOTTA • .

Call MU B-Z7I0 JT/F

qt/ALITY PAOITDiO
ana spraying interigr and extgrwr,
free 'estimate!, inmreii, ney _Jud|.

486.0319 Of 488-3786, J »/»

PARTICULAR? . Wining to P»» to!
ejrpcrt workmaMhiB? We ml» eolera to
match and for slainini jiew wood.
Paper anti fabric Ban^ng, KesidentiaJ,
iiilerior b esterier puntingsificeisi'i,
P, Koppe &Sons16B1.64as6r6ie-17B4,

KONTOi BRO& ASWCIATgi
European painter.. Interior b extet
iQr, Spring .prices, Verv, Very res
SOnable, Call '"980-3116, 1 SUB, -I
H p,m. . X7/1

VERY MASONABLJ RATES, FREE
ISTDlIATa, REFERENCB,

CALL 3I3.04I0

BAN'S pAmTma s • OECOTATBM
WTERIOR i EXTLPJOR . ilEASON
ABLE, HATES.Fntt: ESTIMATia
INSURED, aail.9«4 jC(A

SPBDfcSSECIALS
PAINTINO Wrrli DUTCH BOT

One-family house s u t j ia e |130J s —
JpO; 6 — . J375j Moms, halli, stores
ISO ana up. Alao'ggrpcnby leaders
»nd Butter, and yiolatfins.HJery rea-
tenaBIe, Free MUmstes, free mlnsr
IPjlrs. ™ly insurea. 374-5438,^1^

J. JAMJJIK
PAINTING ANIi nECORATWO

Fl i t , rtTIMATEI
t ALL en-oJiB

Painting & Poporhonging 73

I'AINTlNC, InUrior t r.Mrrlur lleht
" a r p e n t r y . Dir. ianfr no .- .n^-* * - . "

5 L U Contrat tsrs , jmintinK, inL ft ext.
Masonry, alti-raUons, elesirleal Work,
ITt t> s-slimales, K Hehrcliwier, 68?.
TM3, lion Lrttirrl, 245-6378, X t / 4

iiou Hoost • uieonATiNc. SPH.
ClALim- • BiTrRIOn ANU LKTl'.IUari
PAWTINO • FIU.I. lBTIWATES»CALi,

687 • 1J2S X T/I

Pi.ino Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRtO

l
, 7 r, I - 4 \ n ;

% T • F

l"ANVih Itl MAUU !i
6/H 1 . c.iiai INSK| . I S 5 . 4 B I 6

MIANii - TUNING
AN!!

Hi PAIliING
J. 2I7SJNIH

Lilt. 8 .1071 X T/F

Plumbing & Realing 75

I'i UMIilNli «, ll'.ATINC CO,
Mi rl; I r u l l i r says Lijn-i Livt ^itri
lh.il IIHIHI1 rai l IS S-06C(l J1 rwiir
itfiyni si fvu t> H. *i r i'li mUhl:, fl- -
pAirS, C tjntrjit Une. ^ T / I

PLUMBINQ
BOOFOJO

ii HOUSEHOLD BEPADIS
371-2157 ll 3ii.?T17 X5/2I

PLUMBlNa i HLATIMC
ALTERATIONS i HFPAmS

CALL SOL SNYDI'R, 467.099!
FOR PROMPT SfHVICE

K 6/4

WALTKtl REZBi'SKI
PLUMBWO t H EAT DIG

KrrcHEjIS b BATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, OAS MEATINO J72.4S3O

T/i X

Rest HOffllS 79

V HILL Rust Hafnt for thi-
A .̂-d yiiii Hitirid - tinnit^iiki atmag-
kaiufi, giatfc approval- 5Qn r h e r r s st,,
l.ill., 1 I. 3-76B-*

IT

Roofing & Siding 80

WILLIAM H, VI I t
Heniing . Leaders - Gutters

Ffce elUmatea . fjs own %torH
Ail K, J, insurea » 373. iis.i

OB/IB

RICH 4 JOE ROOFWO
Reeling, leaders, gutters. For depend,
aue servise, o u r 416. 6287 lor lr»e
estimiitBs, JS/ii

ffw Of repaired- Ala© lead,
ers b gutters. I do my own 'work, call
after *, (Irvingtani,

TT3.B7H j S/2B

Surviyors 86

dH,̂ SSMAN, KHH1 t MIXi.H, INC.
Survuyors .

433 Nufth tiroii i s t r i i t
I lltitKth, N.J. lLS-3770

O s/21

T i l l Work. 18

TILE WORK fc RLPAlRniO
n b w Tile cenlraetars, kitehens,
bathrsoms and repairs, EsUmk|es
theerftdlv given, S76.7977, i3i.3B36,
UJrl WlUiams, T/r

Tutoring 91
Matnematios, History, English,all ele-
mentary sybieots, Certfied leather,
M.A. efep-ee. After siji o'eloolt eail

OT8-H13 • Z 5/Sl

weatheistrippini 98

t i l i HLC11 KWLi Mr TAL Wl ATM h It
STIill'MNG FOR IJOOta AND W!I<-

l t LmnsAV
ST FO
IJOWS, MAUHlCt LmnsAV, . .
i U.MWQOD Tl K,, SKV, • t S J.15.T

O 6/4

Real Estate

Acreage 100
WANTED — a.4 ACRES OP FLAT
LAND CENTRALLY LOCATED DJ
UNION COUNTY, WBITE: P.O. BOX
119, c/o Sulurtian Put.HBlilriE, IMl
StUJVesant AVe,, Union. Z5/14

WANTED— Minlmiim 1 I/a u i a
wooded, preferably on slope. New
PrOVidenee/MountalnsidB area,

CaU7i«.9Ml 15/14

•Apartments For Rent 101

0«Vn<OTON
3 ROOMS, heat ii hot -wlter, carpi
ins, air gonditidned, $160 per mpn
C O after ! P, M, B . 4-OMa,

yniatoN
> ROOMS, IB floor, heat i hot wat
•BOBlied, near St. t « ' s aaMtl £ 1
a m accepted, A»aU»hI«Jime.Wlite
e/o EBX BM, Suburban Publishing.

, 19(1 Kuyvesart Ave,, Union, Z5/14

B VINO TON
i IlOOMS, 2nd fleer, 2 JainUy house,
hist dtat i ' i ter •mpplIeJ.^l&OnorUi
avaUaBle May 11, call afttr 1

a74.asii 2 i
riUi,
.IiL
/14

alURO
i ROOMS, 3rd floor, heat shot water
supplied, available June 1 jtil, I month
seeurity, $140 month. Near sohoola L
trinsportaUon.7M.a7II Z9/14

»ooeo«o©o©©«ssa
'Apartments Wanted 102
4 ADULTS — 'ttvington residents It
years, netd 5 reemi in IrVi fer Jyn
I, nun vacate. Call 375.8903 muj
i B,M,, all day weekends. % s/14

MOTHER L ADULT pAUpHT EB rued
3, 4, or 5 FSms, DaugiteP teaches
mpl gcheol, mother private sgsretary
IMlsrendoa available. CaU jfteroPIii

Bil.S4li.. ZS/l

MTBiEn /aaiJly of 3 (union resWaBta)
seek 4rooma,hoatthotwatersuppilea
tor immediate eecupaney, Oall @eff.452
attar A P.M. z i/ll

HlTailD LADY wishes 4-5 rooms
V«Usbure/union/uBper Jftv, areu,
r^assnaMe rent. Call alter 5 P,F4

V7A,).3i2f Z5/I4

TWO ADULM
D M B I 4 . 1 ROOMS '
W DWDiQTON, 1ST rLOOR' W

^ , CALL 371 . t i l l , Z 1/14

WOMAN TEACHER seoks BraUaBSrt.
ment CranfordV^estflold/TRoaelle Pk
(must Be in area with triiuinortiitlon
agsegsible to Cranlerd) Jine 1 or 15th

, i2».il7T alter 7 P.M.

f.%/1 ROOMS UWpN
ity) Wanted for, Reliable
an, up lo |90 month, Snih
paiioy. CaU MU 1. |7«7,

d vloin

Z 3/14

3 ROOMS wanted Onion/Irv, a n a , tor
y@ung worl^ng poapli. Immediate o^ou.
nanoy. Call alter 4 p , tf, 001--1213
or 1M.B07J, z J/14

4 a 3 ROOMS, July % oogunaney, wanted
by > a * a u in-eo., a, (amuy houie a re .
ferred, rent up to ¥150,

' 3T3.20iS ZB/14

5 ROOM! upper Irv, - fflUoide - Union,
for 3 adulta,

for July 1 eegusansy,

oirni.oTli
UNION

LOVELV BOOM
lor nflned jenUeBtn, Reiefenea re-
quired, CaU 80O-3M0 nJtor 1 9M

Apartmenti Wanted 102
DUSTNISg wotnui ileslfts 3 room!,
Inflnrton/Union •-- ' J

CaU 375.4316,
Iryinften/Union sres, by July is^
-" — '"• £i/i4

nUSINtSS WOMAN wishe, 3 rooms in
lrvlngton/Uriion iLrsa near 94 Uus ser.
vies, immediati oeeu^aney. Call
2S3.'445I, ' z B / 1 4

OLDER nuaajga COUIILE desire.
I bedroom apartment suburban area
within commuting diitanea to New.
ark. Reference!, 6S7.i316 after 8;3O
P.M., Dajts call 682-iaS4. Z i7l4

BpiOLi: gehtletnan, elean ii tidy, em-
ployed in Union, needs 1 room apart,
ment, reasonable, en or before June 1,
willing to help with chores or super,
vise enllilfen, "it 1.192! afterB;30 P.M.
Of On weekends, n Z 5/14

3 ADULTS seeH 4.5 rooms, 1st fieer,
p i or oil he»t, West ol the Parkway
In IfV, Call 372.1174, z 1/J4

Houses For Sale

Furnishod Rooms for Rent 105

UNION
LOVELY DOOM in prtVaU homo for
businBgs Udy only/nsfersnset r e .
ojulred. S6« Onion t e r , 2 1/14

Garage For Rent 108

' J OAJlAQia In Irvinitoii, I IB per month
eBch,

Call ES, 4-SJ3S % 5/14

n ZONE ^ weed frame, 21 fi. long,
17 fi, wldo, 9ft, htdi. (withovefheaa
doer 6 n, lilfjji, B R. wide). No snow
removal, Write: E, Kroeck,77 c le re .
mont Aye,, Irv, Z 5/14

Houses For Sale ill

ntVBIOTON
% family house

4 over 4
Plus lot

19 Tlchennr T«r, Z 5/14

MORRIS TOWNSHIP MORRIS . w , . , , . , ^

MAKE YOUR "IMPOSSiBLI DRIAMS" COME TRUE AT

OLD WHEATSHEAF FARMS
A« yoy approach the gunderland Kstate averleoklni Fatjlefl Washing,
ion Valley sn which "The Farm" I. iscatcd, you will i inia the
inejesty and excitement that makea this cpmrnunlty a perfect bieridlng
of en hlsiofieaily rich past and 6 apaep sge future. Arjniidsl piciyre-
ague settings, e variety 0/ superb IVi & 2 story QsTsnial 2nd Tudor
hsmei Bfe surraundefl by tasteful luridpeapihtt and century old trees.
Each home is s unique blend of custom cruftsmmiship and careful plan=
ning. View Slegant eritranoes, wood roofs, graceful staircases, tra~
dilianal fifeplaeea, paneled dens, fnmliy reams, dressing roams,
large bedrooms, ultra.science kitchens and sun^deckl, created by i
of the areas moat outstanding builders. For these who cara to buy the
best, Fnm $13,906.

TRACT PHONE: 267-2359
then Northern Route 202, Vt mile

to Sussgs Ave, on left, straight ahead appros, one mile to Old Wheat,
sheaf Faftns entrance on lefii or from Route 10 (east) left en Route
2Q2 gppros. 3 rnlles right on Sussex Ave. appros, one mile to Old
WheHtsheaf Farms entrance on left.

SALIS OFFICE OPIN DAILY

The Boyle Co.
The Gallery Ol Hsfnes - Realtors

132 Moln St.. Chatham

BPRINQF. :LD

GOLF OVAL
BUY A NSW HOME IN OUR
PRIME iUBURBAN AREA, 10
LEFT TO BE SOLD, A FINE
INVESTMBNT, CONVENIENT-
LY LOCATID TO N.Y., LOCAL
BUSES, BCHOOLS & SHOP-
PINO.

I76-0W0, ( eves. 379-7 1381
Z 5/14

ANTIGUA W B I D(DIB".VlU».-.4
Mthaf 4 bedrSdms, Nltehen, 4pHv&ie
^tlua--Biaullful ocean vi™ with ten-
nie. Swlfnming and bea«h figfrta, F ^ ,
Boi «3H, Ssarmlale, N,Y. 1SI13. M T / F

UNION

NiW LISTING
PUTNAM MANOR

COLONIAL-B rooms. \Y, baths,
jsluusle POrsh, panelled res.
room, lBrg* tot, attached gar-
age. Excellent condition.

Priced.at 144,900

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
ISSi Morris Ave., Union

MU 8-3414
Open tlailjl 9-9! weekends til S

15/14

WEiTPItLD

NEW COLONIALS
FROM $49,900

Beautiful eustom built home •
featuring 4 bedfSOfnî  31̂  bslha,
seistifiK kitchen. living fesm,
family ream with fjr^piort( 2=
car garagi?. Eefly Bgeupaney,

CALL TODAY

THE BOYLE CO.
THE OALLERY OF HOMEi

REALTORS
1143 S.Jersejr S t . , S i l l . 313-4200

Open OaU)fS.giSBi,9.4iiuri .I2.3
Z S/14

UNTON
M M CASE COD,

id nifim
zi/14

LDiDQf
S rAMLY, J ovsr 4,

70 it ISO lot, AsUng ( i f . iM,
OOBC8YCA AQBTCY, He»l EsUie

B41244S
Y,

B41,244S
GhestByt St., RoseUe

Z i/14

HouiSsWanted HZ

!! NEED H0M1S!!
I! HOME BUYERS!!

MAX SEBOTA REAL ESTATB
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave,, Union
aia-iJ(7

Z S/14

Lots For Sale 116
BUILODJO LOT for Mle, 1AYVILLE,

l i n e n buUrUnc lot. AU ilnpiDvemenls,
|5lCHJ. ««S3%4 1 5 / U

buUrUnc lot
««-S3%4.

Offices for Rent

MODErtfJ Offlco (UTTUsfii-I, Lrvlncton
eenteFj rB^aonAble renL pafldng,
lOBi gjringUelfl AVB, c^tf atMsoS,

I PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

MO CLOiING PEEi O«
"POINTS" - TOP PRICE
PAID - NO DSLAY - NO

" R E D T A P E "
1 will evaluatf your reel egtsU
at ns eest , wl-ii no oblliHUQn^

LEO JNVES7M1NT CORP.

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

BMW l i n , 1800, 4 door whtts, 31,000
mil t . , h t Bpyte mows, frtOO*

CaU
245-0(130

CH1VJ101.8T 1985 S(l Air,

isio
CaU 238.SM3 " J S/U.

IB3 OALAJOE 500 with BS-390-C-C
entine, 80,000 raUes. auto, B/H, S
A « & WBeel, 4/11 mat heMsrs' 4
speed and M B S W I K BnmM, eofld, A«k«

ing isoo. catirjai.aiia, H/r/r
• MUiTANS i i i S , vliijl (op, w,K,

aulomiitlc, ESnaale am, piTtecl
eJnrUtion, $14SS,

S84-10I1 days only,

MUiTAHQ 1997,

OL , 19»3,1 owner,
entoUcr.
Beaaon top SBlUi!g..trsnafBfred to

wilt coast After 3 P.M. Frl. & aU

yOLMWAOlN 1181 blaeli, sun not,
ISS4 gflgim b body in ipiM eondltion.
New t i res , |495, 971.0517, eall mftg^

, VO! Aoor issa

VW l iB i , food esndiUgn
mow HrOB, Just tunrt .
Benettit,
379.1681, z 1/14

Automotive Service 124
»ooo<»©o»»s<so©©y
COLlJiroN * MECHANICAL REPAIBJ

LAYNE MOTOM
465 LEMOH AVt , UNION, N,J,

MUf.)S42 0«/4

Autos Wanted Ml
JUNK
CABS

WANTED
24S.III5 Tt/V

•9
YOUft JUNK CAR OS TKUCK

MiW BJ WOHTH THAT ORM3RE
CALL 375,2333 17/S

, Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTIC E Oat J EDNOSC T, KOS-

CIUSZKO AHOCIATION Ut (prtled to
the Al£Sr>oUo Beverafe Con&ol llssjgof
the Town ol BvUittoB, N. J,, for » Plenary
Reiall consumption Xleenae c=40 for
premlseB sitouled U 415.421 18th A « . ,
Irvington, H^ji

OFFICERS!
HENRY P

PFHident
«W.ltth Av

RAYMONDV _ _ _ _ ,

1st Vioe.President,
73 Lenox Ayeme,

RALPir PIETRUCHA,

Newaf k. New Jiraey
•• EUGENE huSAK,

Coiifesponiiing Beepetirf,
41 Vine Avirue,
ttvlngtori, tU,

HENRY LATUiBrOEWICZ,
Reeqrdinf i t erttary,
I2M Wttshire Drtve,
Union, N.J,

VDTCOJr ZURAWiKL
FimincliJ gee rnan ,
lias canton Ave,,
BylntMn, N.J,

JOSEPH SMYKA,
Treiaureri
41 Vine Ave,
InflnflBniN.S,

BOARD OF DmECTORJl
OEOROE DORMIIWlez

419 S, centre 6%,

THEOPO'AE'LANDA,
12f . 22na Mint,

ALEXANDER FAWLOWICZ
50 W, StraBonl PL,
Irvington, N.J,

CBARL^ fCHUCK) WOJTKIEW1CI
41 ftiiwlstle AVe,,

M I C H A E L aENic ia
51 C k i n u PL|

PL|

BEHfMmfM&m,
29 Hantroee Terraee,
Irrtngton. N,J,

Objeetisfuj, if ^ny, should be made
Immediately in writing ts ValenMne
Meissieri Town Cleric of Irytniten, N,J.

(aened) JEDNOBOJ1, vmemim
fry, 1

NOTICl OF APPLICATION
Take mUee that LABOHMBJ'i ME-

J4ORIAL 9aT 93M VFW ol U, S. haj
appUed to tliS Al€3holl£ Beyeraf s Cen,
t o l Boart of the Town of Irvineton,
N,J,, (or a Club Lleenie CB*4, lor
pretniiei locited a* 6iO 15th AVB,, irv.
ington, N.J, , ' ,i- ._ "
^ObJeetiQns, if any, should bs nuLds

Immediately In wflinj to ValenUne
fdeissner. Town Cleric of Uvingtsn, N,J,

LABOKMEN'S MBMOH1AL PCfif,
§398 VFW of U.i,

OFFICEM!
JOSEPH ULBICH

Cernmander
91 Deylne SL,
NmartuN.J,

TH0MASBILC6KY
sr, CominandBr
1018 fcrinffliU Ave,,

i i b n N j
m

TBUSTEEai
RICHAIlD DAV1E8

Jf, Vice CoraBJmdW
Ii5 Alejander « , ,
NewarN, N.J.

BENJAtMl F.SMrrK
74 Kl^aanii Ave,,
Leonudo. N.J.

FRANCS JOYCE
€1 So, Mynn Ave,#

irv,

NOTieE OF APPLICAT»rJ
TAKE NOTICE that F and S, Tavern

pic., tradSng M KOUiB OF FEHNESSElf
has arolied to the Aleoholig BByefags
Cen&di Board ef trie Town ef rryingterii
N.J,, lor a pleniiry retail oohsutBptioh
Ueense, C 2 3 , for premiseB situated
at 1101 Clin&n »¥«,, irvington, N,J,

ObiKtigns, U iny, ihonld'ba made
lmmedla««ly In wrfang to Valentine
MeiBsner, Town Clerk of &yihfton, N.J,

F ANP S TAVERN D)C.
(ttpied) MILTOH H, KOtLANDER

Pres,*Dli. , ,
aal Biasiswl w»y,
S l ^ l d d J
aal Biasiswl w»y,
Sprln^ldd. N.J,

AUfiHEfltotLANDpi
S«, b trtu,,
293BaleunlWay,
aprlnistteU, N.J,

imtii

W, Herald, May 7 ^ lilb,
fre»

NOTICE OF APPLtOAtlON
Take nstiei that apjJlcatlon h u been

made to the AlcohoUc Bevaran control
Boud of tseTownof IrvlngtantbB'ajiBfef
ts Parliway Bowllnf center too, trading
a PASMAY BOWLDJO CENTER for
preroioos located nt 1921/2-B941/2.00O
B r t f l l d AVB, b PuKway mmenads

h l i yB p r t f l V , b u K w y m s ,
Bvlngtsn, the plehftry retail gensumpysn
Uetwe C-21 hsretonre Lined to Aaron
Heysun & EdwtM AahMUnt tndUif u
mrkmy Bowlini Center tor f remises
lMated i t 693 1/2-091 1/3.900 Bnrlne-
lield AVe, b Vamty Pnmensde, fry.
ingtsn,
-, €4)jigtisns ; U any, should be ms4e
Immediately In writing to Valentino
Moinsner, Town CierK, Irvlnglon, NTO
Jersey,

P4R1WAY BOWLINO CENTER D)0,
AARON HEYMAII

President
^7 ^
iiyinlllton, N.J,

EDWMlfa S11A1IHAE1AM

259 CAusMa Ave,

BV, Hna^W^i rfi* mo,

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai BVWOTON

LOME NO, 1241 n,P,O, B U S , kM
appUeU to the AlcEholig Umntt Con.
t » l Ooard ef Uie Townef Jrvlneton, N.J,,
for n Club Uoensi, CB.23J,7of prim-
issa sltuatKl at ts3 Sanford Averaii,
frvinlton, N.J,

ObFBetftns, U any. iliould ot made
immeclialBly In wrlpni to VUenUni
Mslspner. Town clerk ol B-vinrton, N.J.

mVINtfrON LODOE NO, lJ4i,
U. P.O. ELKJ

AMBRICO MAiucei
Emlled Ruler
IBS babgUa Aye.,
Ifvingtsn. N.J.

KMIL SKLENA11
Beareta^f
241 N. 11th St.,
KonllwdrtJl H.J.

IIBRBERT QONTHEn
Treasursr
BI5 Liberty Aye.
Union, N.J,

Hpmm and addresses ol aU members
of the governing body of elup men M
dltes t t fs . trustees, ifo.:

MICHABL MILMOe
chairnian, Houef Qomm,
S34oreviigt>
Irvingtsn, N.J,

WILLIAM OAUOIIADAY
Trustee (chairman)
48 Norwood Aye,,
summit, N.J.

MOHTON IIOF FMAK
Tnistee
I t Lcbljli Aye.,
Irvinittii, N,J,

ANTliaiYMBRLWO
Tfustee
1457 Clinton Ave,
BVlnrtsn, N.J.

BONALB 6t4RTW
Trustee
40 Chureh St.,
i , Qranie N.J,

MICHAEL MlLMOE
•ftustee
914 Orov» St.,
Iryinrtjn, N.J,

Bv, HtraTiJ, May H, 21, lBto(re» 125,44)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TaXe notice that frvtnttohBsT A Pack.

a[e more, Bn,, trailing as OROfS* has
applied « t m Aleoholie B e r e r u i Con.
ti^l Qoard of the Townof Bfrlnfton, N,J,,
for a Plenary Retail consumption Ll.
E « M I c-37, for pfemisBI p l a t e d at
1409.1401.1409 SprlniHeld AvmUi.Un
legion, N.J,

dbjMUou , U any ahould b« made
immediately In wrtting to Valentine
Meissner, Town Clef k of Irviflgten, N,J,

mvmOTON BAR *
PACKAOE STORJ DJC,

(Mpied) FRED J, CROSS,
Pros, , Treas,
211 RoievUle Ave.,
Newark, N,J,

. JOSEPH f, ORpB,
Vice Pres,, Iee ,
24i Mt Vamon AVa,,
Orange, N, j ,

AliHE £. GUtltB,
DUffletBF,
211 ItolsvUie Ave,,
Newar t N.J,

Irv, HeraU aMayl4,fl ,1970;re(}12,9>!

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that WWner'i L t a r l

(a Corp,), trarUnf aa WILLNBVBTJO.
UORS. has aBpUed to Ul< Alcoholic
Beverage conttol Beard ol the Town of
Irvinitori, N.J,, for a mvary RitaU
Msttiction Uoense, D.7,»rpremlsss
sinulBd at SIS ClUMBll«r Avt,, Irvtai-
ta|l,N,J,

OblKttou, if any shnild be made
Immediately in wrianf to ValenUne
MeWsner. town Clert ol Irylnjion, N, J,

( s i d ! OFFICERS, n-oeiaibLP.
t M AMP DmreTORS OF
WILLNHVS LIQUORJ:

wLiAW c waureivn̂ iAW , aureiv
Presidmt, t n u , , Uree.
tor and Steeloielder,
48 Crest Wive,
south Orann, N.J.

JQIOME ATwitNEB,
Vice-Pre^dallt E« t , Pi-
netsr and Stsek&aldeT,

920 Oter^a AVB,.
wint«rPark,na.

STUART N, wttNER,
DliKlor b asettoloar,
ISO VIr|i3» Of,,
winter Park, fU,

PUBUC m\lt (100,000
o u r . , of steek Hid to the

, PuBUej,
Ir*. Herald, May 14,12, l»10(FBBil5,S4)

NOTICE OF APPLffiATIQN !
TAKE NOTICE that UKBABOAN OOli

MUNTrY'CBJTEH, WCj, I»s tffim U
the Aieonoliii Beyerai» Centrtl B o S i o l
HU Town o! BrinitoB, N , i , for • CMb
Ugenas, c u - e , for premuea delated
si 140_Pro»p«t AvBiuf, liMnjton, N.J,

NUBSB, C r e a s e s andTit leafal lOA.

0*r*MYK0LA iEMANYBHYU
pruldaia

n w. Rich a,,
nvJnffen, N.J,

DH, TABAgSHEpEBTO
1st Visa Presldetit
102 ToJEBdo Fkwy.
NawMkjN.J,

IWANiJASTIUK
2nd Vlee Pf es,,
9&0 Johnaon PL,
UnloB. N.J,

DAMIAN KORDUBA,
leereUry,
I I RUferi St.,
Maptewood.N.J,

WA8YL HNATIW,
Fta, Seefy
18 Mminlita View PL,
New«ftN.J,

MYKOLAXYSYMA
T
IS Varsity Hd,,
Neimik, N.J.

OblHtioni, U any, ahsuld be made,
UnasMiately In wriUnc to VJonUno
faeissner, Town Clerk sf IrviBctsn, N.J,
far. Herald, May 7, 14, iS70(reeiiT,7a)

NOTieE OF APPLICATtON
T M U U t L l R tTaM o q l » R » y e n , t n l l n t

as HOHTEDJTH AVEHUl: WINEt LIQ-
UOR, I n . .nplled to the AlcohoUc Barer,
age Cen&^l Board of the Town of &y.
Uutsn, H.J., for a plenary retail distri-
bution ligehsa, D.4, lor premises situ-
atad.at SS9 Eljtiteerili Avenue, Irvinjt™,

'ObJeetioBS, U any, atogld be madB
iflynediately in wHflm to ValenMne
MelBinef, Town clerk of Irvington, N,J,

(MEneii-LOUIS HAYMBJ,
'<_ 17S4 Walkar AVt,, -^ .

Irvlnjton, N,J,
Irv, Herald, May 14, K, 1910 (Pee |7,M)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take nettse that Robert O, Anderoen

snd Amelia Anderson, a Bftr&ershiB,
T/A TEDig LiQUOm riavea^Ktoffl
A^oholio Beverage contiol foard of the
Town el Irvlnjton, N,J,, ior a Plenan
WtaU DistrlB«ioh Ltoaiua. D.24,™££
premises situated at 741.791 Lyons
Avenue, Irviniton, N, J, - ~

Immedlattto * in wrfenf m ValentBe
Meissnef, Town dark eHrviniton, N j

(ilpiedj ROBERT C, ANOlfflB
1074 Thomas
m

s
imisldB, N.J..

AMELIA ANDIBSDI
IQ74 Tbomas ft,,
HUlslde, N.J,

BV, HeraM, May 7, i t , 1810 (Fee #9.12}

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notioe that Bmni PfeU and

M j a r t pttil, tradinj as OLD HOME-
BTEAD, a»VB appllea to the AlooBoUo
Bwerage Control Board ef the Town of

ObieoUens lit any (houlr) be niadB
iBunediataly* In wriUnt u, Valentlni
Melssner, fawn Clerk of Irrlniton, N J

(»Biad| EUOQIE P F i a , *
1119 IBjyvesint Aye.,
IrvUMMri, N.J,

ROBERT PFEa,
2i neetwood PL,
Irvington, N,J,

BV, Heralil, May 7, 14, 1970,
_-••;_' (Fee 19,12)

ESTATE OP ANNB W, HUNT, daoeued ,
KoUoeofSe«lem»Bi1 -

NoHoe Is hereby grien that Bie a e .
eounta e l tha suhBgrlber., ftMiees of
Oic Trus t ereated under n r a i r a B h
BOHTH ef the Last WiU an* fiiffieS
ol ANNB W, HUNT, deo«ued, torSie
DeBeflt of Oesrje Fowler Himt! m. wffl
be audited and stated bi t h t l i m g a t o
tfld rsportad for •etUam'ast to the Essex
County C o i t pnbateDivlBion,onTuei.
dsiTfte 9th day of JUNE Bert," .
"SOHOE roWlER HUNT, M

UDE MaSVKKEB HUNT EVANS

J44 B«a9§ti.eBt
Newark, N.J,
Irv, Herald, May 7, 14, l « 0 ,

MeiBiner, town Clerk o | irtfni
(ilgSedf MARY DONNBLLY*

1123 Ties pi, •

»v. Herald ,^gl^M



Rider inaugurates Elliott Saturday
Dr. Frank N, Elliott will bo inaugurated

a i Ridor Collage's fourth president M core-
monies on Saturday that will include honorary
degree presentations to a top aide to President
Richard M, Nixon, the president of llofstra
University and former Rider president Dr.
Franklin F, Moore,

Dr, Herbert Stein, a long time specialist
in economics and one of the throe members
of Nixon's Council of Economic Advisers,
will he awarded an honorary doctor of laws
degree during the 3 p.m. ceremonies In Alumni
Gymnasium, Trenton, Stein also will bo the
guest speaker at an inauguration eve dinner
for some 100 area governmental, industrial and

civic loaders and their wives at Trenton's
Ilollaiiy Inn,

An honorary doctor of humane letters degree
will bo presented to Dr. Clifford Lord, presi-
dent of llofstra University where Elliott was
vice-president before being named to the Kldcr
post last summer, Dr, Moore, who served as.
Rider president »for 35 years, will receive
an honorary doctor of laws dojjreu.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot nows should bo
in our office by noon on Friday.

Thursday, May 14, 1970-

Falls responsible for many drownings
American Red Cross issues safety warning

*' Ells and 1 Kaye a
the put is i*flng»

ifeniomen!. She handle»
! handle the mene?I"

i hi) percent of the drownings each
I'i'suli when people who have no Inten-
i netting wet fall into the water from
buits, bridges, shores or pool deeki,

'-inly they are only a few feet from
. tht American Red Crosi reports.
riiijunty of the remaining 40 percent

win If swimming or playing in the water.

Public Notice

m
ICUIIlL

farms. 10 BIG
SALE

DAYS 1

WIN A FULL
YEARS

SUPPLY OF
cumoBriBnd raping

CE CREAM
Nearly 700 winners I

A winner guaranteed in every store
Nothing to buy ... just register I

Y i - i f * i u p p l r « f l i fe S f f a f f i f i b a i f d a n I h a l l u l l y n * pit • f t f c f o f e n * year

mm
ii

BumbBpfSnd farms'

May 14th.
thru

May 23rd.

i Icecream
TftH
jffill
M

.WIIK

|
•>iii%- Nutty Buddyg
jai5&j ice Cream Cup

Swirl Cup

Sandwich

Fudge Bar

Orange Treat

lee Milk Bar

lMITT
Reg. 59<

m
ill Burnt

l Li,
LOAVIS

FOR

Compareobie
value..2 for 62<t

imm

HALF
GALLON

Newport Club

SODA
'For'

LIMIT I

Orange Lemonade

it Punch Gripe
Reg, 33<

REG. 2 for 454

Wise
POTATO
CHIPS
LARGE BAG

OSCAR MAYiR
Yellow Band

REG,. 65< OSCAR MAYER

WEINERS
FRANKSo r Pound ?** i

Yankee Maid

COOKIES

SLICED BOLOGNA '/2LB. 59 * • PURE BEEF BOLOGNA '/SLB 594

p for

Sarah Lee CAKES
1O< off

regular price I

BumbBfitSnd farms
Anniversary

Contest

FREE BALLOONS for the kids I
accompanied by an adult Name,

Bring entry 0$
form to any eumbepland farms

Address.

store City. State.,

Phone,

Contest void where Wehlbiied by llW, ConltnH only, where IP Right lo limit quintitiei

of CumlsTlind Firm* am! ihtir f

muii be i f yf i f i or older

MV net eligibly for prise.

ROSELLE PARK
115 W. Westfield Ave.

KIN IL WORTH
543 Boulevard

hcrslw g
th Belbw

given tI'UULlr NOTICE is
a the SriJinaiEe set f&ftfi Be law waa 1

sJucsd si a meeting §f the Township
ffiffiittee DI the Township sf Union Ifl

I the County at Union held Oh May \%.
1 1970, and that the naid erdiflanee will
I be further esnaidervd for final paBBS|S
I at a meeting 6f the said Township

mfnittee ai Municipal Hciylqyirtere,
ibergrr 1*31% Morris Avertie, Unisni
» Jersey dn May 16. 1970 at Jo'cleeR

| P.M.
MARY E, MILLER
T ^ p

AN OttDD4ANCP AUTHORIZ-
ING THE PURCHASE OF CER*
TALN LANpg m THE TOWN-
SMlP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION OWNED
UY THE ESTATE OF E, Ait
THUR LYNCii; MAKlNQ AH
APPROPRIATION FQH SAID
ACQUEJTION AHU PROVID*
WC" FOR THE FroAHCmO
OF THE COST THEREOF BV
THE NUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION

BE IT ORDAMED By the Tewnahjp
j Committee of the Tewnship el Unish

1B the coiirty si Uiiiem
SeeUen I, Authority is heFeby given

s r the acquisitien by taJdlig of pufchaflB
f certain iztAs aid premiagg is ths

Township &f Unisn ifi tfee CouMy sf
Union to be acquired fBF ffiyftleipal pur-
pes^s, Ttip pareel of land » feqidrea
1B more particularly described aa foU

I l o
^ O at the point 6f ilHer^

of the Northwesterly side sf
^uyvegalit AvelEle = wi^ the ^uth-
wdsterly side sf Hi^i S&eeti tteaee
running (l) along saia sida'ef Migii
street en a qOiVSe of North 3i de^
^eeg 5 minutes West* 18Q ft«t te a
pint in the same; thencg naming
12) oti a course el Sstitn SO dep-eee
9 mirajtes Wegtj 100.0? feet"ti a
pglnt in the line of lands fBrmerly
owned by "Kirkman", which poiM Is
distart bn a eourae sf Nerth p9 de-
grees, S5 iiiiiiutCfl West 118.33 f$et
from the Northwesterly Sidg of E&i>̂
Vesalit Avenue- thefteg rrajning [3j
en a csuyse el iayth"39 dep-ee§ If
minutes East and algfig the Use of
lands Si the Said "KJfksian>>f ilS,33
feet to a pBint in the Nerthweateffly
id f i B t A y M f t h

ning (4) alsng the same on 3 egtifee
of North 4Q dep*eei 42 miauies East
111,04 feet te the point of place of
BEQmNSJS
ieeties i . The sum of S62f0O0.OQ is

hereby appropriated tethepsyffiefitef the
Cost of the fere|dinf taprmfemirt. The
sum ss appropriated shall fee se t Irem
the prog eeds of the bonds aiahermedj and
the dewa,payment a^ropriated by thia

S. ft la hereby determined
and stated that (1) the ffilMng of mmh
ifiSprovemint (hereiMftef referred to as
"purpose**}, is net a. e s ren t expense
ef B^d Towftahlpj and (2) it Is neces^

= sary te filraage SUd p i s^se by th€ issu-
ance of ofejigailens efBaidTSwMhippuf^
giant ts the LiOĝ l Bond Law &l New
Jefsey, and (i) the estimated gpst ef
said p^pose b $62,000,00, and J4j
$3^00,00 ef said sum is te fee provided
by the down payment hereinafter appi-o^
printed te fli&aSe Said pyrpoge, ahfl {§)
the estimated maadffium ameurt ef bqflds
er tsteS nege§3SF¥ t§ fee issued f@F Said

ig $58,500,00, and (i) theeoatpf
rpesej as hereinheipre st^ed,

the aggregate amount Qt
h i h i ttldtab

t§ flnaflec ^!e esst o

again many of Shorn almQit within reaching
distance of safety,

"Most drQwnings result because people
violate or i ^ o r e good water safety practices,**
States Cliff E* Lundberg, Eastern Area direc-
tor of Red Cross Safety Propami . "Drown-
ingi can be reduced ii people will learn to
swim and develop skill and knowledge that will
contribute to safety in, on and around the water-
Red Cross hopes through its swimming and
lifesaving courses, to create in every indi-
vidual an awareness of accident caused and
wayi in which accidents can be prevented."

Statistics reveal that drowningi around the
homes-=in pools, bathtubs, wells cisterns and
cesipools-=claim over 700 lives each year*

Three chief causes of home pool drownings
are temporary lack of qualified adult super-
vision; absence of, or inadequate safeguards
such as fences and rescue equipment; and
the inability of victims to float or swim.

The home pool drowning rate ii highest
among children under four, the safety dirt'C =
tor said* TherefQrep home pool owners should
take regular precautions around the pool site
and made the area "kidproof.*"

Lundherg stressed mat one way to make
sure children can't accidentally fall into the
pool is to erect a fence of sufficient height
around the facility, keeping the gate locked
at times when there is no supervision avail-
able for swimmers.

The shallow and deep ends of the pool
should be clearly marked with buoy lines.

m , ttfiff
g g and inspeq^sn eosta, legal

e^enses and ether eJ^enSeS, 'n^Tiirting
interest en such ebUgaUens ts the e^gBt
peralUed by Beetiph 4QA:2-20 e* the
Lf€al Bsrri Law.

geeften % a IS he
Stated thai moneys e g $ ,
appropriated for down payments o p
it&l impTsvements er for the capital
improvement f®id in budgets hqf etofprs
adopted £sr said Township 4r@nP9 avail-
able to flnanee said purpoge* The sum
ef $3,100,50 is hereby appropriated from
such ffioneyg to the paymeiit ef the cpgt

, sf sad purpose, i
geetien 5S Te find^gg Said purpose,

bonds of said Township of an aggre^
gaie prmoipal amount net eseeduig
$SSa$O0.00 are hereby autherized to be
issued pt^suant te sud iscsl Bond Law,
Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate
Per annss as may be hereafter de^
termined within the limitations pre*
scr ied by law* All matters ^ t h respect
te Said bends net determined fey thin
ordinance shall be determined fey rcssla-
tfsns te be hereafter ^ppted^

See^sn ĝ  To finance" gaid purpose,
fegnd anttcipation netei ef said Tewnshlp
of an aggregate principal amount E&t
exceeding $58,100x00 are hereby aUther-
Ued te fee? issued pffguant to said Local
Bend Law in antiglp^tipn of the issyas>ie
of said bonds* In the eVellt ^ t bends
are issued purgyant to this ordinancs,
the aggregate amount of notes hereby
authoriked to be issued shaU be re^
duot^ fey an amount equal to the pria^
riipaV ammmt of the bends so Issued*
If tiie afp-tfate amount of gutsfcindinf
bonds and notes issued pursuant to this
efdiianee shsU at any fime eSeed Hie
gum Erst mentioned m ads secMon, the

. moneys raised by the issuance o£ gaM
bgids shall, to mt less ttian Big aingunt j
ef sueh eseeggi be applied te Qle pay^
mart ef sunh nptes then sunfesding,

SeetiOh 7a Each bond antielpatign aete ̂
issued pursuant to this ordimnce shall
fee dated on or about tse date of its '
Issuance and shaU bg payafele opt more

=• than pne year from its date, shall bear
interest at a pate per anffiiffi as Say be .
hereafter determined within the Uftita*
kens prescribed by law and may fee re=
newed from time te time purguantite

' and1 within the limitations prescribed fey
the tjDSal Bend Law* Each" Of said netes
ShaU be signed fey the Chairman of the
Township Committee and shaU fee under

. the seal of said Township and attested
by the Township Clerk, said effieersare
hereby autherikfd te ejajcttte said notes
and te issue gaid notes in gueh fsrm as
they may adopt in conformity with lawa
The power te determine any matters'
with respect to gaidnotegnetdettrmined
by this epdmanee and also the power te
Sell said nptgg, is hereby delegated te
the governing body whs ighfrBbyauthor^
lied te sell said notes .either at onetime
ef from time to.,time in the manner
provided by law.

Section Bj It Is hereby detirmined
and declared that the peried of useful^
negH el said purpose, aeeerdihg te its
feassnable life. Is a perted of fifteen
(1§) years, computed from the date ef
« U bends, .

Eeetipn.Si It i^ hereby determined and
Stated that the Supplemental Debt gtate-
ment required by said Legal Bond Law
Has been duly made and filed In the of-
flee Of the Tewnshlp QlerK of gaid Town*
ship, and that aneh statement ep filed
shows that the grOla debt ef said Tt*n-
ghigi as defined in Section 40A;2^43 of
said Lesal BondT l^w, is Increased fey
this pfdinanee by $5B,S0O,00 and that
tfte issuance ef the bends and notes
authorised by W i erdinanee will be
within all debt llinitatianB pfeaGribsd
^ said Local l^nd Law,

i t i o n 10* This ordinance ShaU take
'twenty days after the fifst pubU^
t h f bf after final "eatien thef ebl

UniDn ] D(Ffei(45.QD)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE tint Ferdiiiind Bach,

Jr. , trading"is FHED'i TAVEBH, has
applied fce thn AleonpUo Beyepage Csn-
trel Bsard ef the Tewn qf &vingt3nf
N»JM for a Flgnary it^taU censyinpttan
Lieense, e-27, for premii#s gituftted at
138 litM Ave,, ttvlniton, N.J,

Gbjf^^ons , ii aiiyt shsyld bt made
ly in wrtttrtgj to Viiefftifig ,

Mglssner. Tewn Clerk e! Irvlfigtsn. HiJs
(ilfnedj PERDniAND OACH, JB,,

1JS lt th AytnuB,
Hvifiito N j

Irv, Herald, May T, M, 1870,

'EsUta ol MABY E, P0FF.E3. dMeuad.
FurgyaRt to the order of ANTHONY E,

GHALSO, BurroiBte ei the CoiMitt »*
Eiagx, &is day Hiafle^ntht sp^iggtion
of !he iniderBlpied, EneoutfiJt of Bali
deceased, noUoe is hersoy (tven to tne
ofeditoFS of said deceased to esdyelt
te the subsGrieerg underQftthof aififffla«
Hon. their olsima and demands anUist
the estjLle of said deceased within six
months from W s date, or Ul«y,wiUBe
forever barred from pfo»eeuan| or re-
Boverinf the saaie apil™t tBe mi*.
Beriber. ^ J J ^ ^ A g. KLAUSEH

mted: MAY i, 1970 _'
CHARLES TRELlASEj Attorney
m Paris Pj«a«

ai.KfTo

Dreakable items such ai glmses ond bot"
tlei should not be allowed around the pool
area. And pool rules should prohibit run-
ning or "horseplay" near the pool edge.

"No matter how many safety moaiurei are
taken," said Lundberg, "the best way to help
insure that accidents don't claim lives is
through training. Someone in the family ihould
know how to give artificial respiration. Young-
sters should be taught to float and iwim at an
early age, and simultaneously they should be
made to understand their limitaUoni,"

Since the majority of drownings occur wifcln
a few feet of safety, it is ofteh possible for
a nonswimmer or an untrained swimmer to
porfojm a nonswimmlng rescue safely, the
Red Cross official said.

The rescuer should limit'personal con-
tact with the victim and always maintain firm •
contact with the shore. The rescuer's weight
on the shore or pool deck should be kept
low or slanting backward. If me victim is
within arm's reach, the rescuer should lie
flat on the deck and extend one arm, holding
the deck or dock with the other arm. He can
then grasp the victim's wrist or arm and draw
him to safety.

Should the victim be beyond arm's reach,
the rescuer can extend such items as a shirt,
towel, coat, branch or pole, and allow the
victim to grasp one end and then pull him
to safety, A line, ring buoy or an inner tube
can be thrown to a victim who Is beyond
reach of an extension rescue, Lundherg added.

Public Notice
ESTATE OF WB.LIAM SHQHTELL,

CE OF SBTTLM
Nouee u hereby $ven that the a t -

eosits of the subscriber. Administer ol
the estate of WILLIAM SHOItrELL, at-
eeased, will Be aBdlted and stated by the
Surronte and reported for letUement
ID tlie Esses Ceynfy Court, Pfobale DI-
viiion, on Tuesday, the ind day ol JUNE
next,

OAHY N, BKOLOFF
Datefli M»y 4, IHO
IKOLdrr 6 WOLFE, Attornejis
17 Academy Street
Newark, N.J,
Irv, Hefajd, May 14, 21, lt70,

NOnOE OF APPLICATION
Take nstke that Parlcway ^ ^ g

Center toe, &aOm as PAHKWAY BOW L»i
HID CENTEH= have applied to the Al-
goboUe Beverage Control Beard of the
Tusn of ttviiiiion, N.J,, for a plenary
retail consumption H e ™ * , CJ1, » r
premises d r a t e d at 892-1/2, 094-1/2
md BOO SpriB^eld aye,, »rltw»y
PromenaiieiTrvingten, H,J,

Obleetiona, if any, should be made
iainediitely in wrlflni to ValenUne
Meissaer, T o w Clerk of bvugtan, N,J,

PARKWAY BOWLOfO CQJTEB DJC,
(Simsd) AARDN HEYMAN,

Resident
^7 Tan^ewood Dr,,
Ltviagfan, N.J.

EDW A » SBAHBASANI
Secretary
M§ ColumBU sve,,
Irvin^ton, N.J, ;

nv, Herald, May 7, 14, m o
(Fee 111,04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATICN
Tafal l£M£e that applioaSen has been

made to tte Tswnship committee of the
Towimldp at Unton to Binsfer IB itew
With Brew toe, tosdiBl as THE CROSS.
I'.OALB LMUOH STORE £ LOUNQE
4Bt premises tocaieo at 1M! VaartiaB
Rd., Union, N.J, the Blenanr retail con.
gumpyon Ueease Ic-J? hefete^ore
isSUM to Tie ©SB Bar of Unton Be ,
trading as CrBSsreads LKIOOF s ^ r e U
lounge located at 1S37 Vaajdiall Rd,,
Unian, M,J,

OoieetiBns, if any, should Jse made
immediately inwritingto tfczy E, Miller,
Township £Serfc oi ttseTowsHhlp of Union,
N. J. '

STEW WITH BREW fflC,
MURRAY SPEffiHEB

i d t

Union Leader-May 1

PROCLAMATION

REALTOR WEEK
WHEREAS, the Eastern Union County Board of

Realtors is joining with many of the other 1,550
boards of the National Association of Real Estate
Boards fliroughout the country in observing Realtor

.Week, May 17-23; and
WHEREAS, the Realtors of our community con-

tinue to contribute freely of fteir professional sldlls
in tile successful work of civic and fraternal clubs,
government commissions and agencies, and educa-
tional insamtions of Union; and

WHEREAS, the Realtors throughout this p e a t
counQ-y of ours have undertaken tke broad Make
America Better Program designed to help solve
the major problems of our cities and town; and

WHEREAS, the bulk of the progress of our com-
munity is directly attributable to flii competence
with which Realtors are taking part in the com-
mercial and industrial growth of our township; and

WHEREAS, the Code of E^ics to which Realtors
are pledged places tj-em in tile forefront of the
responsible organizations in this countty and Realtor
Week Is designed to acquaint the public wltii these
high standards of professional service provided by
Realtors;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, F, Edward Biertuempfel,
Mayor of the Township of Union, do hereby pro-
claim May 17-23 to be Realtor Week and urge my
fellow citizens to join with the Baitero Union County
Board of Realtori inj ts observance,

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto Set my
hand and caused the ieal of the Township of Union,
to be affixed tills 12 day of May, 1970,

T. kM&>w ffi
^ S

*m Valley St.,
Maolewoid, N, J.

MAMLYN SPBCHER
seeL-Treas.
417 Valley St.,
Maplewodd,N, J,
y 14,11, 1570,

(Fees 113,44)

Mayor, Township of Union,

PUBLIC HOTK1
TAKE NOTICE that the feliffSilig facDffifflEUdsiiBna fer S§nlBg VSalaiiees fism the Heart at Adjasfr»

m u t were heart fcy file Tswiyftip Comeifitee ef ifie Te^isMp st UB^H in the Cmm£$ el V&sn eh Tuegd^fj
fee 12th aav ef May , 1970 at S|QQ P.I4 In the Mwielpil Biffldingi Fr ibefpr I^rkj M«ria Avenae#
linieBi Kew jers^r .

AdjustoeEt

176S

Name Slid addreag
ef"AppUcint

Tewn& CaSpiia
1040 Merria Ave*

^oei^BH ef pifBperty

104Q MQITIS Avenue
unlen, H, J.

t Variance
Requested

To efeet afld niiffftiifn
an aa^tion te lanqutt
RMffl

Deciaien ef
thf T e ^ n ^ p
eemffiittee

Approved,

The F e s i i i ^ n relating te the aeties e* the Tewnahip CSBlffiittec reeBecUng Its d«el^Hl fal each e!

S B S I f uaen"aaa is symUaMe fer isspectieii at tte CUTW* OUiQB in the Hsmieipal d i k i n g , FriBfrier
EUfk, Merrig AVSSB, Union, N^w J tnqr* ^ ^ & m L h m

^WRShip Qgrk s£ the
Tewaship ef Union

Unien Leader, May 21 ( 1070 (Fc?:$24.4B)
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£r f i f 1 ^ ) RepUm, fat?^ aaiY - CtaWednesto Mayflies,mgnt in g^ Teresa. Cemetery, ama— ^* **-. ^ rji'-rr* ^ _ , _ _ * .

^ , , an "Tuesday ,-

A¥e»i U
meM H

AOT -i Qa F r i d ^ , May ̂  ifi
Â  Br*t of 17 Be'i-lieley Meet , map*e-
n s d . N.J.. bgleved hus^an4 oi Mari€
{nee Heuelt)i demoted lather s( Frank
A, Jr*j and Mrs. Judy Licpta; » n e£
Leais "AM Er*| fire^gr eJ Lends Jr«
Alao siuvtvsd by rfx gfandehildren^
Fimeral ggrviee waa hdd at the "Ms-
Craqken Ftmefal Hproe," 15QQ Meiris

, Union, N.J,, ori TyeMay, ffler- =

" "iyi^Qd Memerial ^ r k ,

BftUM ?- Seef ^ ^ . , §n MOWJiVj M ^
II , 1§78 aged 81 ygari, Qf w Q « -
lein ^ s NewafiE, husband q£ UiB late
fThaylfltte (nee S^.ul}| de¥§ted father ei
•Mrs. Marie Fledette, ISra^ Imfly Mjff=
phy- Geeree Brum ^ r , , Mfa^ ehar^
Ette nagall, MFH* Qiiaheth Murpayj
j a m i&d'FetsF Brami . s l » gurvived
by 12 ETaHdchJ lirfn and 5 great*
p^ndehJlflftiw Relatives and ffisidB
af e MMly invited ts attend the fimorsl
servtee ^ "H»eberle tk Barth Home
for' Ftrteral*/* §71 elUtten Ave,,
l^ingten en Thursday, May 14 ai
11 A.M. Uterment inEvergrggneeHie-

C p R O y [Irmlniaj Baraase#
of 87 Mates Av&, Spfln#ieM, NsJs, on
Wednesday, May «," 1970; va^ Of the
late isiffliele ft eeraggLa: mether ef

Arthur J, laid Iftgodore P^
g ^ , Mrs^ Messer Paisieii and

Mrs, Theresa. HeKOi alap f^ytfed by
9 fnndehlldFen snd 6 ^eatap^ni-
ehadren^ Funeral was frem Smiyi &
Smith (gyfeufbaiiJi 4j5 l^r r i s avo.s

^ l d fed May SILJa ^ r y . May
^i Mass of Reamem in

James qhttKh, d
H ^ S d h C

FAiO — On Thureday, May 1, 1970,
G f 38 S i ^ n d A v N ^ ^ f c N J
beloved husband ef the Ists Angelina

* (Kueeb); d^flted faUier ol Joseph,
Jegs, Jshn, Geerge and Curseni 'sl^s
survffe4 by 5 s^andchiWrenand4 gre^=
aandehl^i^en. The funeral was een-
™ted ffpm the (lMe
Hsme,M 1300 Merfia
Mend^F, High Mass ef
Mighael's ehurc^ union,
Holy BepilEhre gemeteryi EastSrange.

^^MOHS - Matthew G,, en FrU
^ . May 8, l§70| 4fs 71 years, ef

^ Peteifebitfe, FAS., lermer^ e£
aggmEeld and Newark, NiJ., husbaaa
ef Hie late l^Uierine M, (nee Z « -
glein)f devoted father ef Jehn F, Fits*
simmens and Mfg, Marie Gensalyesj
a l i survived b|F 5 grandehfldrenB
Fimeral %as fpgm "Haeberle £ Safth
Hsmg fer Funerals,'* 971 CUnfenAve ĵ
irvingtDnj en Wedneadiiy, May 13j
thenee to Et Tegesa gmrehj Summit,

T ^
May 5, iWiOf etlffi ^ g s ^
Uflienj beloved husband o j Minnie A*,
fnia LjdhJe); davOted fattier ef Mrs.
Jean Hagers te^ Dpfia cesteUOj jg -
seph GirgEiftl Jfa^and Mrs* Marie MM:
pettier Of i i s ter SesaMe SirgeriHi i t .
Ijmy'e Fillijano, Lauis, Sal'and Jehn
G i g n t i ^ Mary aaflueeiSj Vteter

r caffiertne Glf ientL s t
p r i , Mrs* Velanda iekeh-

SJrfj and Mr a* Margaret MachJaveriia,
Also survived fcy 6 Brandghildran, The -
fimeral was from *rHaebarl& £ Barth

l 1100 pi AHrl
ea" 1100 pine A
Rsad,mr Y&sfrsU Rsad, Uaiea, en

May a, Thenge to iLMiehaei 'se
Urnon, fer a ielemn High Mass e
taeni* Btterment Holy G ^ s s e
Nepts ArUngfen,

Wduesday,
rgarft ef 12i2 Baker S t . Hflmde
U beloved wife Of the u l e Jeaeph*
ieral S r v i was h l d SJ th F i t h

y, May §» 1970.
Baker S t . Hflmde'

he u l e Jeaeph*
l f l r a Service was held SJ the Faith
Tabernaela Assemblies of Oodf HUj."
sie, Haj* en Menday* Repe^n^d|^Me=-
Cfaekai Funeral Home,'' liOQ Metrts
A¥e,, Union* z

LLULL - ^ i ^mday, May IS, 1970,
OsergUina fWachtlfrJ, of 26 Locust
Dp., ainiinlt, N.J*, . beloved wife ef
^r. Gabriel 3, ^uBj deveted mether
Of Gabrial ja Jr* and Thomas L.
IJuUi sister ef Leonard W«ha,era
Fmaral was eendueted f r s s fte f'f8g*
Cragken Fuseral Home," 1I8Q Morris
Aye.* UrUon* on Wednesday at i:45
>\M, Hltfi Mass ef Regulem at 9:30
KM, at Et Teresa's church, ^ m *
mit, BrtermentEt Teresa's Cemetery*
Friends may saH. at anytime. • *

FAPANO^On Monday, May 4, 1970,
Mtehart A*, beleved mshand ol Qraee
(nee Brfnegarij dear father ef JuUa
gantgrej ferather ^wUss Stec^ferfes
iusan PsmpalGnei meaner FUgieraJdj
also survr/ed by a giwidGmldren, Re^
posing waa at tte "galasiQ Funeral
Hems,11 40i Eas£srd Ave* Funeral on
Ffidayj May ^ Sdemn High MflSfl at
^s Anfteny'a QhuFehg MedmSeM* &-
termgnt H6^ Sepulehf e Cemetery,

E-Maye.liTS.iephie
ffeifer sf Unigj^ faeleryed vd£e

of the late Henry W» rtflferi also
sttfvlyed bv 3 niece a and 3 nephews.
The funeral scrvioe w l | at lfTha Ter-
rill Funeral Hoffitj'* iOO Stayvesant
Avt., ^ v l n ^ n i on Wednesday, May 13,
Ehfeffibment HsUywMd Mefflbfial ParK
^feaaqlgusa.

»- On Wednesday, May
of 147 EfDHvSrsd., _ . „

field, Masa,, formerly ef Uniefl, hm
k?ed huflbajid of the late ^ n i i y ( ^ B i b ,
ertoa); deyeted ^ h e r of Mrs, Jfitfry '
1^ Tawant, Mf^ Bam B^eUa* Mw,
JOifph Clark, Mrs, Ite^s Falnankiq
alss survived by 7 fEm^^hUdf en and
11 gfeat^^andehiidfena Fteigfal aer-f
vtee" was held at tfie^ "Meqraekea
Fisefal HSffie," liSO l ^ f r iS Ayqi,
UnlOrt! en Eatodaya Brte^ent " "
W^jd Meffisrf "

Y I p m§ en^edneaday May
6, 1970, Of Deuglaa Terrace, Wi
beleved laiaBandoii^
dear f&therof JOsepMi
Mary Farsflj Mrgt AHoe gaLton all of
Urrisni bretfier of Mrs, Susan layer*
Newark: Survived hy i grandehildrsw
Funeral was from f*Oelante F«nefal
Heme,FI SftOO fe^rris Aye,, u n ^ a ea
Saturday. High Mass of fiegafem St.
Michael's Churcl^ ^ringfield, litter^
meat its Teresa's Cemetery, g

SCHAUFFELE'- Monday May 11. 1W0
Sarah (nee Fenlen) Of B7.S Arnei Ave,
Union, NaJ, Beleved wife of the late
Augusts devoted mother Of August Fa ,
Harry A, j Mrs* Emma Ksvu, Mfe*
Ear ah Schuidler Is Mr% Catherine Nea*̂
riei also suryivid by 9 grandehilarBn,
M great p^ndehiidf en & § paa± great
^andehfldren. Funeral will Meanauet-
ed fnm-ths MgCraEken FuneralHomei
Hop Merria Ave,, Uftigh on Fri . At
ii4S tm*, High Mass afrequletti Holy
Spirit ehunhj Union 9il5 itm. Friends
siay call anyume. . • •

T H C L (nee Celeste) _ Maftr,
aged 47j eelgved wife of Leo, i t p K ^ r
Ave,i East Sraagej deveted mether of
Ffaift, ^ u l and Lerrfdnej alse 1
^afldsjonj devoted d a y ^ g r sf ^ u i
and Mary Celeste (nee C&eene) and
siHtef of Paul and Angela c^es te and
Angle Pieteueka* Funeral was from
^ie Kaymsnd Funeral penter, 322 :
gandford Ave,, en saflirta^^ Hequiem '._
Mass BU Jeseph's Ohareh. Jnt^ment
family plgt, Gale ef HeSfen Ceffleteiy*

WEO - MaHe (nee SaEfodorf), .
en Tuesd^, May 5, 1970, M Danla. ,
fHUi fermeriy ef &viAgten> belsvea •
vifo of femueT Weirtfddjlev^ed sister
qf Mrs* Walter StantalL Mrs* James <
LaMsrgese, Mrs* Myrtle SeBwarti,
phiMp Sagenasrf Jr . sad Mrs* Helen !

' Mafe The_ftmgral sef¥teewasM"Hae=
befle U Barth Ifeme fer Funerals,1*
P7l Clinten Aye,, ttvingtai F i d ^
May i* feterffleniF
m i b t h

AUQ "SCHMIDT-
me

Phone
ELIZABETH

2-2268

;• HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1602 Styyvezont 4s i s '
^ Unten ^ Irvlngien ,

We ipeeisiize in Funeral
Design end Sympathy ' •

rsngemenfs far fh* b?r#3Vfld
family, j y i f phenss

MU 6*1838--
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County GOP plans
annual Stag Day at
golf club May 28

Tlio second annual Union County COP Stag
Day at Shackarruixoii Golf and Country Club,
Scotch Fisini, has been sot for Thursday,
May 28, accordlno to its chairman. Assembly-
man Pctpr j . McIJonougli of Plainflold, The
program will include golf, a continental break-
fast, luncheon anil a" 7:30 p.m. banquet with
television personality Charlie Manna the tea.
lured entertainer,

"We expect Governor Cahili and several
members of his cabinet to be with us that day,"
McDonouBh said. Ronald i leyman, tho_ state
director of motor vehicles; James Cox Hrady,
commissioner of banking; Richard MeDonough,
director of alcoholic beverages, and Dr. James
Cowan, commissioner of health, have reserved
"tee-oft times" for the all-day event,
• '.MeDonough and his committee, which in-
cludes the county republican legislative dele-
gation, has asked "all party supporters who
!want a day away, from it all to join in the $100
•fund-raising event. Our U.S. Senate candidate.
Nelson Gross, will also try his luck for one of
the several golf prizes, but we promise no
political speeches will interrupt the fun-fllled
day," he said. Tickets may be obtained from
Union County Republican Headquarters at 610
North ave,, East, WesHleld,

YR council to meet
Monday evening
Elections for third vice-chairman and al-

ternate state delegate will be held at a council
meeting of the Young Republicans of Union
County, Inc., Monday at 8 p.m. at Charley; O's
Cocktail Lounge, 597 Morrii ave., Springfield,

~ The appointment of Miss Carole Kemper of
279 Colonial ave., Union, as corresponding
secretary of the county Young Republicans was
announced yesterday. Miss Kemper, a gjeadu-

•. ate of Union High School, Is the former secre-
tary of the Union Township Young Republicans
and is employed as a secretary by the Ciry
Federal Savlnp.Bank, .Ellzabeih. She also is
the Republican County committeewoman for
the Thirty-First Election District of Union,
; Appointments to the association's 1971 con-
vention site committee and to the social com.
mittte will be made at flie meeting. Persons
under 40 years old interested in joining the
Young' Republicans should send their names
and addresses to the county chairman, James
J. Fulcomsr, 384 Raleigh rd,, Rahway or call
the executive director, Robert E.Rooney Jr., at
289-2325,

Generation Gap U.5.1.

'And stay"OuH*

UC males elect
girl to lead them
While the U. S, Senate sub-committee on

ConsUtutional Amendments debates the equal
rights for women amendment. Union College,
Cranford, is demonstrating that, at least on
that campus, women are equal.

The predominately male student body elected
Miss Noreen M. Tomnssi of [Uihway as presi-
dent of the Day Session Student Council,

Also elected to next year's Student Council
were Robert M. Lospinoso of Elizabeth, vice-
president; Miss Linda S. Sikora of 434 Fern-
wood ter,, Linden, secretary, and James M,
McGrane of Scotch Plains, treasurer.

Sophomore representatives elected were:
Thomas E, Duddy of 150 Park pi., Irvington;
Brian W, Ferris of Hillside: Kenneth E. Hart
of Glen Ridge; Richard A. Mllltano of 175
Locust dr.. Union, and Miss Sherry 5. Weiner
of Cranford,

rArhicteGt displays
\ plans for hospital
". New Jersey's largest hospital building pro-
gram at the present time — the $10 million
expansion project at Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth — will be the subject of a gpeclal
display which Architect-Planner Gerard
Joseph Oakley Of Teaneek will present at At
Middle Atlantic HealthCongress.next'Wednes-
jay through May 21 In Atlantic City,
-Oakley, who destined the project, win show
two models of the renovation work which was
completed at the hospital last November ag
the first step in the expansion program. The
,work consisted of a complete renovation of the
'fifth floor of the center building and an ex-
tending wing and the addition of a complete
sixth floor, for a total of 74 new beds.

The congress Is the 22nd annual assembly
of the Middle Atlantic Hospital Assembly.

FRIDAY DIAPLINE
All ifemt other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

Surrogate receipts
show boost in April

Surrogate Mary C, Kanane this week an-
nounced that receipts in her office were
116,703,74 for the monih. of April, This was
$3,683,07 more than the 1969 total of
$13,620.67,

Following Is the summary for the ser-
vices rendered (1969 figures are given first,
1970 figures second); Probates, $3,559.37,
$3,574.90: administrations, $584.00, $639.50:
guardianships, $449.70, $426.35- certificates,
$1,490.00, $1,463.25: orders to limit cred-
itors, $600,00, $740,00,- accounts, $3,301.34;
$5,793,37; refunding bonds and releases,
$335.75, $681,75; petitions andorders, $253,00,
$308.85; adoptions, $574,25, $501.25; mis-
cellaneous, $2,423,26, $2,574,52.

Tra'inem$hip program
gets grants for 1970
Newark College of Engineering has received

National Science Foundation grants totalling
$27,000 to support the college's NSF Graduate
Traineeshlp Program for the fiscal year 1970,

At NCE two new traineeships of nine to 12
months duration and one summer ttaineeship
have been added to three earlier NSF ttainee-
ship awards. Each of the academic year awards
provides stipends to the students and covers
the costs of tuition and fees. The student stip-
ends vary determining upon whether the
awardee is in his first or second year of
graduate study,

Wiiiiams praises Cahili
WASHINGTON - U, S. Sen. Harrison A,

Williams Jr. (D-Nj) commended Governor
Cahili this week for his recommendation to
locate the New jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistty in Newark.

Williams, in a telegram to Cahili, called the
governor's decision to recommend Newark is
the site of fte multi-million-dollar complex,
"wise and welcome,"

Officers, board named
at meeting of TB group
the Tl-Respiratory Dis-

ease Association of Central
New jersey conducted its third

NEW LONG TERM LEASING]
PLAN AVAILABLE.

annual business and dinner
meeting last night at Rod's
Shadowbrook, Route 35,
Shrewsbury,

TB-RD Central, sponsors
of the local ChrlsBnas Seal
campaign, serves Union, Hud-
son and Monmouth counties.
The tri-counqr group was or*,
ganiied in 1967 when the TB
and Health Leagues in the

"Bjpective arejp merged,"'
f" The session included the

election of officers and new
board members, presentation
of the 1969-70 annual report
and an address by Robert B,
Considine, journalist, author
and syndicated columnist,

Joseph B, Bagley of Bay-
onhe was re-eleetedpresident
and Miss Katharine P, Cass
of Union was named vice-
president.

Bagley, who presided at the
business session, announced
that me 1969 Chrisonas Seal
campaign — which supports
the group's year-round cycle
of work —.totaled $213,000.
Using these donations and
funds from the association's
reierve, TB-RD Central has

T.

,0

B0WCRAFT
PIAYUND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N, J.
233 0675

Fun For Ail Ages
Bright Spring Sunshine

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Got!

Baseball Batting - Go Ksris
Archery • Table Tennis - Skae Sal!

Swinging Cages - Pony and Horsa Rides

Ceremony retires old flags
Opens county Legion program

The animal convention of the Union County
American Legion and Auxiliary will begin
|iinc 4 .it 7 p.m. in the Konilworth post Home
on N. 1-ltli street with a retirement service
for oiii ami worn flags. A spokesman said the
public can brine worn flags to the post grounds
that evening or leave them at their local post
home beforehand for disposal iiilheauthoriKed
mailinir,

lack W» Kiiepfer of Clifton, post depart-
meiit commander of the American Legion,
will be tlio guest speaker. Other guests of
honor will be Keiulworih mayor William E,
Conrad, post coiiiniandor Albert Mueller of
Martin WallbeiT, 1'osi 3" m Westfield, r e - ,
tifiiisj comity American Legion commander

I),MI Anderson of Konilworth Post 470 and
Mr,. Uilbcrt Lesko, retiring president of
i:,i Union County American Legion Auxiliary.

• smj; Out Roselle" will sing a "medley
,: jugs dedicated to America." The color
, nil of Kenilwortli Post 470 will assist ill

n Linn;; the colors.
s.inn,in Caldsvoll of Konilworth Post-! 70 and

M: . iiulen Walsh of Clark Unit 328 are
t ,,ii men for the convention.

I he next meeting for the convention will
!, iiiid Way 22 at H;30 p.m. at tlio KetUlworth
i ! l l u i i i e ,

T H N AGERI, hnd (eb& by running Want Adi
£„, , fc«6 7700 • nowl

Admissions aide
appointed at UC

The appointment of Miss
Patricia Kurisko of Cranford
as assistant director of ad-
missions at Uiiion College was
announced this week by Dr,
Kenneth W, Ivorson, prosi-
dotit of Union College, Cran-
ford.

Miss Kurisko, an alumna of
Union College, is a graduate
also of the University of North
Carolina, whore she majored
in sociology and education.
She is currently working on
her master's degree in gen-
oral education at Seton Hall
University, South Orange.

George P. Lynos is direc-
tor of admissions.

lli'iilrr I'tir

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

Also Large Inventory of

YAMAHA & LOWREY PIANOS

SALES & SERVICE

ffit piaiyaf

ROUTi 22
WATCHUNC, N.J.
OBM Dull). Till IJ P.M.

756.3708

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

more for your money
SALE TODAY thru SAT. PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE u,s,eoneuDDl
CHOICE

BEEF

(ROUND)
SILVERTIP ROAST
BONELESS
TOP ROUND ROAST
BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST
GOV'T INSPECTED CHICKEN

i . AVG
ROASTING CHICKEN „, 39 C

TMIaH ON iB«%

CHICKEN LEGS lb 4 9 *
CH!CKIN — ^

BREAST .„ S 9 (

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
IQNILISS

SHOULDER STEAK
DELICIOUS - CUT FROM RUMP

SWISS ̂ - T

STEAK _
I YOUR CHOICl - 1-

COVT, INSPECTED CHICKEN

QUARTERS BACK ON

CHICKEN LEGS
QUARTERN WINS ON

CHICKEN
BREAST lb.39

19

25

FRiSH HAN

IXT«A L(AN PRISM

US DA. CHOICE BONELESS

RUMP ROAST
U.S.D.A, CHO1C1

EYE ROUND ROAST
GENUINE SPRING (SHOULDER)

LAMB CHOPS b
CITY CUT LEAN PORK SHOULDIR

FRESH PICNIC ,b 4 9
CITY CUT COUNTRY STYLE "

SPARE RIBS ,b 6 9 ' " " > " " • " " " "

1
1

89'

GROUND CHUCK , 6 9 *
GROUND ROUND 7 9 C

STEER BEEF

lU.S.D.A.CHOiCi

CHUCK
STEAK

TRIMMED
BEST j
CUT

49'
7?'
89'

OSCAR MAYER SQUARE OR ROUND ^

SLICED COLD CUTS ; 8 9 C

OSCAR MAYER

SLICED LIVER ,„
SWIFT'S PREMIUM ALL MEAT

FRANK SKINLESS ,„
SWIFTS-PREMIUM VAC PAK

SLICED BACON ,b

CRYOVACK BRISKET w t T i ( _ ^ tliranDAIflru> « 4A(

CORNED BEEF # b 7 9 ' SLICED BOLOGNA ... © ¥
WHOLE TOP ROUNDS . PRICE HIGHER . NONE SOLD TO DIALERS

allocated $262,000 for its Eri-
couniy TB detecUon and con-
Orel activities, professional
edueaBpn and training, com-
munity service, public health
education, air pollution and
anti-smoking program! for
the 1970-71 fiscal year,

Bagley noted that the as-
sociaaon will eonflnue and
Mqjand its ttainlng courses
in respiratory care for reg-
Istured nurses and inhalation ...
therapy tiehnieiani, conduct
another medical ieminar on
reiplratory diseaies for area
physicians and offer scholar-
fhips' to; qualified candidates
to prepare for careers in

' inhalation flierapy.
"Thege programs," Bailey

said, ' 'are the firit- line of
defense in our buttle to com-
bat and control the. spiraling
rite of emphyiema, chronic
bronchias and other crippling
pulmonary diseases,"

Hikers' unit
clears trail
on Sunday
An' afternoon ramble and

picnic and a trail clearing
expedition are scheduled this
weekend for members and .
guesti of the Union County
Hiking Club,

On Saturday, Walter and
Bumy Taylor of Maplewood
will lead the afternoon ramble
in the South Mountain Reser- .
vation, A picnic'will follow,
the hike; each person 'will
provide his own food. The
group will meet at the Lo-
cust Drove picnic area, near
the MlUbuhii railroad itaflon
at 2 p,m.

On Sunday, Thomas Halsall,.
of Verona and Ned Silvlus of
Piscataway will lead a trail-
clearing ej^edition. Each hik-
ing club associated with the
New York-New Jeney trail
conference is responsible for
maintaining a section of the
Appalachian Trail,

The area assigned to the
Union County Hiking Club Is
a IS-mlle stretch of the trail
located in the area of Green-
wood Lake at the New York-
New Jersey itate. line. The
group will meet at the Paek-
anack-Wayne Shopping Center
at 9:15 a.m.

PLEASE CUT AROUND COUPONS'

. . more savings!
TWO GUYS WHSTONE TWO GUYS SOLID

PEACHES LIGHTTUNA
VALUABLE

Toward the purchase of

C NESCAFE 10-OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE
OFF- 1.19 WITH THIS COUPON

CU WITH THiS ' • » WITHOUT COUPON
•B COUPON O««d only «l Tw» Gu»i.

OMdlhryliil.,M1,»1e, i f 70

IN
HEAVY
SYRUP

IN
WATER

3 s 89' 3-89
TWO GUYS HAWAIIAN

PRIDI OF COLOMKA r -

1 0 0 % COLOMBIAN COFFEE 3-lb.
can

89

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

TWO GUYS IMPORTID

TOMATOES
WITH BASIL

TWO GUYS
200 1 1 9

MA'S ORANGE SODA-ROOT OR

BIRCH BEER w
TWO GUYS TWIN P A K - 1 B I SHEET ROLL

1
39!ALUMINUM FOIL ™ 1

T W O 'GUYS ^ ^ l l fy BU13 Iff in r«IS— I US 3HIEI HULl ̂ ^ _ _ ^^^

MAYONNAISE 4 7 PAPER TOWELS 2 4 9
STAR-UNIVBRSAL-GAL, JUG _ _ ITAR UNIVERIAL PINK CLIA

FABRIC SOFTENER 4 9 DETERGENT
TWO GUYS WATIR , ,,, ^ ' TWO GUYS LOW SUDS

CONDITIONER te 3 9 ' DETERGENT ^ 9 9 *

STAR UNivERiAi PINK CLisR OR WHITE ' _

LIQUID ,,.blll. 1

KENT-1SV. .OI , CAN THENDOR STUFFED PLACID

fWO CUT* IHADINC lt>MP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUR 1001 I ^ T ^ »0W»iO IM!

HUBACK
ALUMINUM-REDWOOD

CHAIR
Conlourod plaslit arms,
Foldi for easy storage
5lylj»h-.qU0re aluminum
tubsdlreme, R [ G i 7 _ , ,

PATIO OIPARTMENT

t l li.BlliO
SII«f I0OP1

CORNED BEEF HASH 3 9 QUEEN OLIVES %r 6 9 '
SAXETSWIITPIASORCUT ^ ^ LA HUTA IMPORTED - • _

GREEN BEANS A . 9 9 * CORNED BEEF 4 7
NABISCO « » » KIEBLER 15.01, COCOANUT _ _

FIG NEWTONS. 37C CHOC, DROPS 4 7
BAKERY more for your money!

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

FRESH SWEET FLORIDA

3 29

GREEN fLORIDA

CUCUMBERS 3 ro, 2 9 *
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

BUTTERMILK & COUNTRY STYLE

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS 8
PURE MAID

ORANGE

UHIGH VALUY SMALL K I

COTTAGE CHEESE .:. * «•
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

10 VARIETIES

MORTON •% ,,S
DINNERS 3 s 1

ORE-IDA IVa.LB. BAG

SHOESTRING

POTATOIS
ilRDS EYE Sf RAWiiRRitS

QUICK THAW 3 M
ROMAN 10-PAK

CHEESE PIZZA 8 9
APPETIZING DEPT.

DOMESTIC

BOILED
HAM „-
RICH'S ALL WHITi MIAT

CHICKEN
ROLL '.-LB. 69

'1U>
ULLMA
LOAF 39

SANDWICH

WHITE
BREAD

.DILlCATiSSEN

RYE
ROUND OR LONG ^ ^

PUMPERNICKLE BREAD 2

CUSTARD Off FRINCHAPPli

t DIEC LARGE
X. r l E J B.INCH,

COCOANUT
THN_1?4-LB.BOX ' • _ • _

PRETZEL TWIST 7 9 1

49 REAL-KILL PRODUCTS
• SPOT Wl iD KILLIR
•'ROSE &.GARDEN'

INSICT SPRAY

EA. I - '9
WITH k FOOD PURCHASE OF %1 OR MORE.

G A R D E N D I P T ,

IT
N B mining! No how
ntoded!- JUK aim

d

PR
,•'•
I

/ ?f
men «UPHHMAHK«T«

UNION Rt. 11 at Morris Ave.
OPEN DAILY

•iJQ A,M, TIL » P.M.
SUNOAY-

W A,M. 'Til-» CM,
f OR SUES AL10WI0 IY IAW

s




